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Germans Lose 70,000 Men in Battle With Russians
- - . \ *
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ANGLO-FRENCH LEFT GRAPPLES WITH THE GERMAN RIGHT
UNEXPECTED
POSTPONES ACTION

ON FINANCE SHEET
(The Committee ^Vlust Meet
Again Today and Make
Changes to Take Care of
Judgment of $9,500.

COUNCIL TO MEET AGAIN
THURSDAY AFTERNOON

Belgium Has Not Been Free of Fighting
Since the Attack on Liege Started War

If Unexpended Balances for
Street Improvements Are
Recalled, Schools Can Be
Taken Care Of.

Final action on tho October appor-
tionment sheet, which carries $11,812
for the use of the board of education
to abolish the "double session" system.
was deferred Monday when It became
known that the city must pay a Judg-
ment of (9,500 before the end of the
year, and that this money, which was
But In the sheet In June, cainnot be
need for any purpose other than that
for which Is was ,»pportloned-

Tho foregoing development, which
was entirely unlocked for. further com-
plicates the financial situation con-
fronting council and the various de-
partments, for it will necessitate tear-
Ing the sheet to pieces when the flnance
committee meets again on Tuesday.

ai«T»r Oppo»*» Sheet.
Mayor James G. Woodward called

the Sn-ance committee to a conference
In his office Monday morning, and em-
phatically declared his hostility to the
•heet in tbe shape the finance commlt-
faii jfa-jfttfl It. fnri presentation to coun-
«1L Mayor Woodward declared tnat
lia did not approve the estimate of

— "Swvenue included In the sheet by the
committee, explaining that the esti-
mates were far greater than the actual
revenue from taxes and marshal's deeds
9rould amount to at the end of the
rear.

In making the sheet balance, the
flnance committee estimated that the
revenue from personal taxes and tax
deeds would amount to $13,700 by ,the
end of the year, and over the protest
of the mayor the above sum was includ-
ed as income. The finance committee la-
bored to ™ke up the deficit of 543.000.
and the only way out of the situation
necessitated taking $9,500 set aside for
a judgment in the June sheet and using
It for October appropriations.

Cl/ty Attorney May son called atten-
tion to the fact that the judgrment
must be paid this year instead of next,
and when Assistant Attorney Ellis of-
fered a resolution In council Monday
afternoon calling for the S9.5QO. mem-

* t»«rs of the finance committee, as well
as Chairman W. G. Humphrey, were

'taken by surprise.
At the suggestion of Chairman Hum-

phrey the sheet will he recommitted
to the flnance committee, and council
will meet again at 3:05 o'clock Thurs-
day afternoon to consider the revised
sheet. In the meantime the commit-
tee will meet and will endeavor to
rearrange the sheet in order that the
$9,500 judgment fund can be left In-
tact, and, if possible, eliminate the
items objected to by the mayor and
znake the sheet balance.

Recall Street Funds.
To accomplish this the committee

•will be forced to recall several street
Improvement funds. If the committee
la unwilling to recall the street funds
the sheet must go back to council and
let the members of that body fight it
out with the mayor.

Mayor "Woodward stated Monday
that he called the attention of the
finance committee to the fact that
the eighth ward, instead of having
$1,000 touts credit for paving North
avenue, has overdrawn its fund to the
extent of $,800, so that If the Xorth
avenue work is done this year It will
mean an unexpected drain 'on the
treasury.

Mayor Woodward sayfe that he Is
' going to malce a close study of Street :

funds pending the meeting of council |
next Thursday.

i It is generally believed that If the
finance committee and the general
council will recall all the unexpended
balances to the credit of the various
•wards for street improvement pur-
poses the sheet can be balanced with-
out jeopardising the interests of the
SchOOlb.

Under the city charter the finance
committeo was required to report the
October bneet a.u Monday's session,

^ and at the request of Chairman Hum- '
phrey council adjourned to meet again !
on Thursdiay, ^hen the finance sheet |
will be the special order. j

EDWARD GASTON PAGE \
. ARRESTED BY GERMANS

Berlin, October 5.—(Via The Hague
to London.}—Edward Page Gaston. ai«
American, who recently distributed
blankets, uiwJerivear and clothing- to
British prisoners of war. was Jtr^ested
here yesterday, when about to leave
the city. The charge against him wa«
not made public. James \V. Gerard, j
American ambassador, is endeavoring!
to secure the release of Air. Gaston

Kdward Pase Gaston is known in the i
TTnlted States and Burope as a jour-
nalist and lecturer. Hts home is. Har
vey. Ill- I

i. BURNED VILLAGE OF MOULAND. 2. UHLANS PASSING THROUGH LOUVAIN
The -little country of Belgium has I been almost continuous. The destruc-

At no time has the little country been I sufiCere<3 These pictures, one showing
free of soldiers, and the flghting has*a detachment of German uhlans pass-

ing through Louvain and the other
showing a German supply train pass-
Ing through the village of Mouland,
give a good idea of the destruction
to be seen on every hand.

JAPANESE FLEET

Tokio, October 8—(11:80 a m.)—The
navy department early today Issued
the following official statement:

"The Japanese squadrom. delegated to
destroy lihe German fleet in the South
seas has landed bluejackets on Jatutt
island, the seat of g-overnment in the
(Marshall archipelago, which was an-
nexed by Germany in 1SS6.

"It Is believed the German base -was
destroyed and tflie fortifications, arms
and ammunition were seized. A British
steamer in port was released. There
was no resistance to the Japanese."

The Marshall islands lie in the South
Pacific about midway between the
Philippines and Hawaii. Altogether the
archipelago consists of about thirty-
three coral Islands, covering an area
of 160 miles. The islands have a ,,
population of between 15,000 and 20,000, i *£
of which a very small percentage is | j^,
European.

Weather Prophecy
UNSETTLED.

Georgia—Un*«ttled Tuesday, probably
local showers; Wednesday fair.

Local Report.
LoTvest temperature 63
Highest temperature 69
Mean temperature - 66
Normal temperature 67
Rainfall in past 24 hours, inches.. .34
Excess since first o^ month, Inches. 1.01
Deficiency since January 1, inches. 13.43

Reports From Varlotia Station*.
STATIONS

and State of
WBATHBR.

Atlanta, cloudy. . .
Birmingham, p. cly.
Boston, clear, . , .
Brownsville, clear,
Buffalo, cloudy. . .
Charleston, cloudy..
Chicago, cloudy. . .
Denver, clear. . . .
Des Moines, cldy. .
Gaflveston, clear. .
Hatteras, cloudy. .
J aoksonville, clear.
Kansas City, p. cly.
Knoxvllle, cloudy. .
Louisville, clear.. .

Jalluit island is 38 miles long and
22 miles wide. It is the headquarters
of a big German company which trades
with the Marshall and adjacent groups
of islands.

The chief product of the islands is

Tafoflond >
Stories

Tabloid stories is another
name for tbe advertisements
that appear in the classified
columns ot The Constitution.
Read and enjoy them and
maybe get the very help that
you need. Here is a country
boy seeking a start in the
big city, there a man would
go back to the farm. Your
advertisement, no m a t t e r
what it be, will be jead with
interest in these columns.
What's your need? Send it
in today.

Phone—•
Main 5000, Atlanta 5001.

cloudy. .
Mobile, p. cloudy.
(Montgomery, cldy.,
Nashville, clear . .
New Orleans, p. cly.
JNew York, clfar. .
Oklahoma, clear. .
Pittsburgr, clear. . .
Portland, Ore., cly,
Ralelgrh, cloudy. . .
San Francisco, clr.
St. Louis, clear. . .
St. Paul, clear. . .
Salt Lake City, p. c.
Shreveport. clear. .
Spokane, cloudy. . .
Tampa, cloudy . .
Toledo, c l e a r . . . .
Washington, clear..

Temperature, j
7 p.m. I High, finches.

67
72

73
64

68
7*
SS
r«
70
74
74
72
80
74
72
72
76
66
76
72
62
68
54

62
58
78
54
78
70
64

69
84
80
92
68
76
74
68
72
80
74
86
72
80
78
80
84
82
76
76
82
74
84
80
64
70
62
78
66
60
80

78
76

.34

.00
.00
.00
.00
.12
.00
.00
.01
.00
.00
.06
.08
.00
.02
.00
.24
.28
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.06
.00
.18

C. F. von HERRMANN.
Section Director.

PORTUGAL IS READY
TO ASSIST ENGLAND

Washington. October 6.—While no
confirmation of the report from Berlin
that Portugal was preparing to join

I forces with the allies against Ger-
raany has been received -by the Portu-
giese legation here, the minister, Vis-
coint De Alte, said today his country
•was prepared to taice the step -when-
ever Great Britain should call • upfon
her to do so. A treaty of long stand-
ing between the two countries, pro-
viding for mutual protection, was re-

I affirmed at the outbreak of the present1 war, he said, and that action ratified by
( the Portuguese cabinet Ceptember 28.

Great Britain sent a cruiser to Lisbon
! on that date to fire a special salute to

the Portuguese flag in recognition of
the act.

Legation officials oelieved steps of
military activities in Portugal proba-
bly arose from the fact that a force of
500 .men Jeft for Portuguese South Af-
rica recently aboard British ships.

Viscount De Alte called at the Brit-
ish embassy before malting any state-
ment as to the Berlin report.

PUTONJONTICEUO
Congressman Levy at Last
Agrees to Sell the Home of
Thomas Jefferson to the
United States.

Washington, October 5.—Monticello,
home of Thomas Jefferson, should be
maintained as "The Virginia Home of
the Presidents," In the opinion of its
owner, Representative Levy, t>f New
York, who notified Secretary Bryan
today he would consider an offer of
$,500,000 for the purchase of the estate
by the government. HIa communica-
tion will be referred to congress.

"I have always abhorred the thought
•of Monticello becoming a mere
museum," Mr. Levy's letter to Secre-
tary Bryan says. "I have maintained
it as the home of Thomas Jefferson.
Make it the home—the Virginia home
—of the presidents of the United
States, and maintain it for their oc-
casional occupancy and I shall be
content."

Levy's Letter to Bryan.
Mr. Levy's letter "was in reply to one

from Secretary Bryan urging him to
reconsider his determination to sell
the estate. It continues:

"Your suggestion that its* acquisition
at this time 'would commemora-te the
great democratic administration of
President "Wilson, which is being con-
ducted on Jeffersoman principles, and
would now be more apfportune because
the president is by birth a Virginian,"
constrains me to renew my considera-
tion of the whole matter. "When I
couple with this the great public in-
terest which haa been manifested. I
am convinced tnat I must put aside
my feelings and yield to the national
demand, and make what *o me is the
supreme sacrifice of lifelong associa-
tion." -

Since his purchase of the 218 acres
of the estate that remained in.ta'ct, Mr.
Levy wrote, he has added to it until
the original acreage of over 700 haa
been restored.

Bows to People.
"And so, air. Secretary," he adds "I

bow to your wishes and those of the
American people. For this property,
for which I was offered and upon
which I have expended a million dol-
lars, I designate a price of 5500,000,
which will make me more than naif
donor of Monticello and thus consum-
mate the people's will."

Replying today, Mr. Bryan wrote that
he understood the sacrifice Mr. Levy
was making, but the fact -that the
estate would remain a prized possession

OF $150,000,000
Proposed by Conference of
Bankers-The Plan Awaits
Only Approval of Secre-
tary McAdoo to Be, Car-
ried Into Effect. '

St. Lduis, October 5. — A plan for rais-
ing a cotton loan fund of ?150,000,000,
'proposed by a conference of St. Louis
bankers, was ratified here today by a
delegation of bankers from the cotton,
growing states and now awaits only
the approval of Secretary of the Treas-
ury McAdoo and the federal reserve
board "before it Is carried into effect.

Tine plan as approved "in general es-
sence" by nine southern bankers who
had been asked by Secretary McAdoo to
attend the conference with St. Louis
bankers, provides for the raising of the
fund by subscriptions from natlohal
and state banks, trust companies and
mercantile and manufacturing compa-
nies ̂ throughout the country.

"It must be distinctly understood,"
declared Festug J. "Wade, chairman of
the St. Louis Clearing House associa-
tion, and originator or the plan, "that
this ia not a movement for the par-
chase of cotton. It la simply a move-
ment to make available a fund of $150.-
000,000 to loan on cotton at not to ex-*
ceed G centa per pound, middling basic.

To atako Cotton iiquld Aaset.
"The establishment of thls fund will

make tbe cotton crop a. liquid asset;
stabilize its price and -bring about
normal business conditions in all lines
of trade."

The amount to be raised by each
financial center will be apportioned by
the committee at a meeting to be held
within the next few days, providing the
general plan meetc the approval of the
secretary of the treasury and the fed-
eral reserve board.

The southern bankers who attended
the conference here today and ratified
the plana weer:

P. M. Harding, president1 Delta Trust
and Banking company, "Vicksburg,
Miss.; B.,H- Stewart*' president City
National 'bank, Dallas, Texas; T. O.
Vlnton* president Bank of Commerce
and. Trust company, Memphis, Tfcnn,;
IX N. Pink, prefcdcnt COBMner-
t-ial National bank, Musk ogee-, Okla.;
B. IX Harrils, vice president South
Texas Commercial National bank,
Houston. Texas; E. W. Robertson, pres-
ident National Loan and Exchange
tank, Columbia, S, C. ; J. H. Fulton,
president Commercial National bank,
New Orleans; C. G. Price, vice presi-
dent Southern Trust company, Little
Rock, Ark., and J. Jfi. Miller, vice pres-
ident. First (National bank, Rich-
mond, Va.

Telegram to McAdoo,
Two weeks ago Mr. "Wade called a

conference of nine St. Louis heads of
mercantile houses and banks and sub-
mitted to them his plan for raising a.
fund of 5150,000,000 to loan in the cot-
ton states and cotton manufacturing
centers'.

The plan then was submitted to
Secretary McAdoo and to the federal
reserve board.

The southern bankers were invited
to come to St. Louis to discuss the
plan. After an all-day session they
sent from St. Louis tonight the fal-
lowing telegram to Secretary Mc-
Adoo:

"The plan as laid "before you and
the federal reserve board on Friday
last to endeavor to raise a cotton
loan fund of $150,000,000 today -was
submitted to the undersigned. After
careful consideration the following
resolution was passed unanimously:

" 'That the plan outlined toy Mr.
Festus J. "Wade, in general essence,
be adopted, and the details worked
out later. It is believed the south will
subscribe its proportion as suggested
and outlined.'.

Persons intimate with the progress
ght that

Secretary McAdoo and tlhe federal re-
of the plan declared to

serve board were merely withholding
official approval of the plan until the
southern bankers had* been heard
from. The proposed pool would
finance the movement of 5,000,000
bales, or a margin above the estimated
surplus cotton.
ADAMSON MEASURE
TO AID COTTON GROWERS.

"Washington, October 6. — A billv to
enable cotton owners to borrow money
on warehouse receipts was introduced
In the house today by Representative
Adamson, of Georgia. It provides that
any national or state bank which shall
within sixty days lend to the owner of
-cotton produced by himself or on his
land not more than three -fourths- o~
Its market value, may at any time be-
fore the maturity or the borrower's
note deposit the note and the ware-
house receipts with tbe treasury and
be refunded out of any money not
otherwise appropriated. The note
would be to mature one year after
date and bear interest at the legal
state rate.

When the note ie finally paid, the
bank would receive as compensation
tm*-third of the interest collected.
S. C. LEGISLATURE
TO CONSIDER COTTON.

Columbia, S. C.. October 5 — The South
Carolina legislature convenes in ex-
traordinary session here tomorrow,
when proposed means of relieving the
state of the financial distress caused
fay the upset of business conditions
will be considered, according to expres-
sions of Governor Blease in calling the
session. Members state they have pre-
pared bills which propose the extension
of taxes, the establishment of a state
currency system resembling the new
national bank system, and the estab-
lishment of a state cotton warehouse,
with branches.

The floating of state bonds for
emergency purposes to relieve the
strain upon the state which will come
throvgh the possible enactment of the
tax extension bill, is also proposed

of the government should heal the
pangs of parting.

"Allow me to express my personal
appreciation," the letter adds, "of your
willingness to have the [purchase made
at tbis time when the president, the
senate and the house will all rejoice in
the opportunity to be connected with
tthe transfer- I hope that congress
will take early and favorable action
on the matter;"

i,

Fighting in France
Reported As Violent
But Not Yet Decisive

Allied Forces Resume the Offensive Against
General Von Kluck's Army, but Are Forced
Back at Certain Points Owing to Arrival of
German Reinforcements—Allies, However,
Regain the Ground and Continue to Hammer
Away at the German Right—The Allies' Left
Is Drawing Nearer and Nearer to the Belgian
Border and the Position of Von Kluck's Army
Must Soon Become Untenable—London and
Paris Very Confident Victory Is Approaching-.

London, October 5.—Lieutenant General Helnruth von Moltke,
chief of the German general staff, has been removed from that office
fay the emperor, according- to a report received here tonight.

From the Battle Front, October 5.—(Via Paris.)—The allied
armies, after having permitted their adversaries, as they thought,
to exhaust themselves by continued attacks, today "took a-most
vigorous offensive. The British and French encountered such a
strong resistance, however, that their most advanced detachments
orTthe westera-wing- were compelled to fall back.

Only at this part of the long- battle line did the opposing- troops
actually come into close contact.

Many picturesque villages, around which hundreds of thousands
of men occupy positions, have suffered severely in the recent fight-
ing and probably will suffer still more before the struggle is over.

The -country where the chief fighting is going on is flat and
under cultivation. In many places it is boggy and there are scat-'
tered coal mines. The allied armies are extending continually
tloward the north and bending eastward toward the Belgian frontier,
thus compelling the Germans, in order to prevent the crumpling up
of their main army, to move large forces from the center and so
keep pace with the allies, whose position menaces the invaders
along the whole line. The allies' plan, it is thought, may compel
the Germans to release the pressure on the Belgians.

French Change Positions Rapidly
The rapidity with which the French change position is con-

sidered remarkable. Two entire divisions of infantry marched
nearly thirty miles Saturday and twenty-eight miles Sunday. The
Germans, however, by means of their aviators, who are flitting con-
tinually over the lines despite numerous casualties, discovered the
movements and brought up reinforcements to meet them. As the
Germans occupy the inside of the circle, they are able to reach an
appointed spot with much shorter marches.

It was this that enabled them to force the advanced guards of
the allies to cede a small amount of ground until further assistance
came.

At one point on the allies' front, a French regiment, after three
days in the trenches, on being ordered k> the rear for a rest, sent a,
petition through their colonel to the commanding general asking
permission to remain until the German position facing them was
taken.

This was granted and the men advanced. Although they met
with such a terrific fire from the machine guns that an advance of
800 yards took eight hours, they captured the position and a number
of prisoners. They themselves suffered severely.

i Daring Raid by French Cavalry
French cavalry executed a daring raid back of the German lines,

where they blew up a railroad tunnel and escaped.
British lancers and French troopers performed a brilliant exploit

at another point. Getting between the Imperial Guard and their
artillery ammunition train by av long, dashing ride, they cut off the
supplies, destroying them so that the guards' big guns were rendered
temporarily useless. v

General Jean Rousseau, of the French cavalry, died today of
wounds. v

» Audacious espionage carried on by the Germans has caused the •
staff of the allies to deal severely with all strangers found within
the lines. When two curious Irishmen, arrested yesterday, had
proved their identity to the satisfaction of the officers they were
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FRENCH AND
CLASH ON THE CONGO

London. October 5.—Letters received
In London by commercial firms with.
Interests in the Belgian Congo, report
that French and German traders have
clashed at a number of places with,
some fatalities.

The Eelffian government, the letters
add, has placed gruns on the boats on
the Congo In order to resist German
attacks.

TODAY
AT

ROGERS1

No one meets Rogers'
prices.
-REMEMBER, we CUT
•**• the PRICE on EVERY-
THING.

You CAN'T REDUCE
your COST of LIVING by
BUYING a FEW CUT
PRICE ARTICLES and
paying a HIGH PRICE for
the MAJORITY.

Some people advertise a
few cut price articles and
limit them. There if no
limit to the cut prices and
no limit to the quantity you
can buy at the Rogers
Stores.

Special prices to dealers
and large buyers. WHOL.E-
SALE DEPARTMENT.
M-26.

TOKAY GRAPES
Pound . . 4 l-2c

These are the finest To-
kay Grapes ever sold in At'
lanta. We could say limit
2 pounds, but we 'won't.
Buy all you want.

CELERY
Stalk . . 4 l-2c

This 1s ihe large -white
Celery, the kind you have
been paying <Sc and lOc for.
JVe could a/jo limit this 2
stalks to a customer, but
we -won't. Buy all you

BREAD
Better Bread,
single loaves
Double
loaves

Over $ 16,OOO saved
the people of Atlanta
on pread so far this
year.

Van Camp's
Soup
Best Virginia
Tomatoes
No. 3 size
Hominy

.6/20

.6160
FRESH APPLES

16cAll large sound
ones, peck

Arm and Hammer
Soda
Lenox Laundry
S'oap
Sweet Maiden
Soap
Vulca-
nol
Ename-
line

.3'/2C

.3/20

.Si/so
4c
4c

CANNED APPLES
32cNo. 3 size can,

9c; 4 cans

They are peeled and
cored, cans packed
full. Some advertise
4 cans SOc.

Best Evaporated
Peaches
Peeled sun-dried
Apples, Ib. ...'...
6 large bundles
kindling

8c
8c

25c

CORN FLAKES
17cPackage, 6c;

3 for

Dromedary
Dates
Bon
Ami
Pear-
line
Oatmeal,
package ' ... . ._ . . . ,
One pound
Rumford
Blue Label
Catsup
Bui! Head
Catsup
25c Karo
Syrup.
Quart pure Apple
Vinegar

8c
8c
2c
7c
9c
9c
8c
9c
1c

CHEESE
Extî a quality full «
cream, Ib. .. — I

Shop at ihe Nearest
Rogers Store

asked to go to the headquarters building where an automobile was
drawn up -with two officers, apparently French, occupying the front
seat. Behind them were two supposed gendarmes with a manacled
civilian betwen them. -'The staff officer said: "This is the reason for
our severity.' These five men are German officers who were cap-
tured today near the firing line." ,

Allied Forces Keep Hammering
At the Right Wing of Germans;

Climax Bound to Come Soon
London, October 5.—General Von Kluck, reinforced with troops

from the German center, continues to make a determined stand
against the attempt of the allies to outflank him.

The French, who yesterday reported that all German attacks
in this region have been repulsed and that the allies had resumed
the offensive, announced today that the battle to the north of the
Oise, which commenced seriously about September 25, continues
with great violence with no decisive result and that at certain
points the French troops have had to yield ground.

The Germans, in their report, issued last night, say the battle
is proceeding successfully for them.

CRISIS NEAR
FOR GERMANS.

Both in London and in Paris there
is the greatest confidence, although
some surprise is displayed at the suc-
cess of the Germans in preventing the
outflanking movement. There is a
feeling, however, that the Germans
cannot extend their line much farther
north without weakening it at some
point.

Along the rest of the line the
French communication says there has
been no change. Therefore the prog-
ress in the region of Soissons and Jnt
Woevre, reported Sunday night, either
has satisfied them for the moment or
they have been checked by the Ger-
mans. Of the fighting here, as on
their right, the German report says it
is proceeding favorably for the Ger-
man arms.

Progress by either side must be ex-
tremely slow, for after every advance,
no matter now slight, the troops niak-
ing- it must entrench, themselves for
protection against the shells from the
enemy's guns, posted in strong posi-
tions from one end of the li'ne to the
other.

GERMANS ROUTED
IN EAST PRUSSIA.

The defeat of the German army
which invaded Russia from East Prus-
sia appears, from Russian accounts, to
have been even more decisive than
previously stated. According- to , the
Russian ambassador at Rome, the Ger-
mans were routed completely with a
loss of 70,000 men, and have been
forced to abandon everything.

; The Russians now are moving' for-
! ward with the object of again invading
i East Prussia. This victory. If it is as
! complete as reported, is of the greatest
I importance to the Russians, as It will
; prevent the Germans fro-m undertak-
: Ingr from land and sea operations -which

would have compelled Russia to turn
at least a part of its attention in this
direction.

General Rennenkampf apparently
•drove a wedi?e between the two Ger-
man forces which were advanrcing upon
Druskeniki and Ossowetz and "brought
about the battle of Augustowo, which
resulted in a Russian victory. If the
Germans have not retired from the

SALT MEAT
4 f\ I La mb Chops m
111 2 Country
• 11 „ Eess 25c
• w c Lamb Leg.12Jc

Cash Grocery Co., 37 S. Broad

FRIDDELL BROS.
107 N. Pryor St.

INTERIOR - - EXTERIOR

PAINTING
PAPERING - - - TINTING

Out-of-Town Orders
Solicited

Ivy 453 Atl. 35SS

CITY COAX. CO.
Phones 1013

Jellico . . . .$4.75.Per Ton
Red Ash . . . 5.00 Per Ton

We weigh on city scales.

left ibank of the Niemen river at Drus-
keniKl, their defeat at Augustowo must
compel them to do so. The moral ef-
fect of another Invasion of East Prus-
sia, will also be of Importance.

No news has been received today
from the SHesian and Gallcian battle-
fields, and probably the main * armies
have not come together there. A big-
battle cannot be delayed much longer,
however, as on the Silesian frontier
both armies are moving forward and
will meet in Russian Poland.

THOUSANDS FLEE
BEFORE RUSSIANS.

Before the Russian advance in Gal-
icia the peasahts are fleeing the coun-
try and it is reported that 20,000 of
them have reached Bohemia.

The sanitary department of "Vienna-
reports that four cases of Asiatic chol-
era have occurred among the troops re-
turning from Galicia, but that all have
been isolated.

At Antwerp, the official report says,
the situation in the fortified positions
remains unchanged.

Fig-hting continues also in the near
east and the Anglo-French fleet has
succeeded in destroying Lustica, an
outer defense of the Austrian seaport
of Cattaro.

"While the Servians and Montem
grins are attacking the fortifications
of Sarajevo, Belgrade, which has been
under fire so often, has not been bom-
barded for several days, probably as a
result of reoccupation of Semlin by
the Servians.

Skirmishes have occurred on the
Anglo-German frontier in East Africa
a.3 the result of German raids into
British territory for the purpose of cut-
ting the Uganda railway. All these
raids, according to the British, official
report, have been repulsed.

While the routine life in England is
not seriously upset by the war the
regulations in many respects are be-
coming more stringent. An instance of
this is to be found in the action of the
authorities, in order to keep the army
providedwith-winter clothing have com-
mandeered large quantities of woolens
in Leicester, a step which is likely to
be\ followed elsewhere.

VON KLUCK
HARD PRESSED.

London, October 5.—The Daily Mail's
correspondent in France reports flght-
ing Jn and around Doual, in the depart-
ment of Nord, eighteen miles south of
Lille, and considers that If the French
have reached JDouvai In force that the
situation of the Genrman General Von
Kluck must be desperate.

"General Von Kluck." the correspond-
ent says, "has had all the reinforce-
ments which can be spared him, and
yet finds himself outnumbered at ev-
ery point. There are many indications
from German prisoners, from French
officers and from members of the Brit-
ish transport service, the combined tes-
timony of whom it is difficult to dis-
believe, that the German army Is be-
coming demoralized. The German pris
oners are dirty and hungry, and suffer-
ing from the effects of bad food, bad
atmosphere and bad sanitation. Their
trenches are too deep to ma.ke the lift-
ing out of the dead an easy matter,
and, in some cases, no attempt has been
made to remove bodies. Sanitary, as
well as military, reasons are making
the advance slow.

"The timidity of the German outposts,
who surrender when surprised, is
strong evidence of their demoraliza-
tion."

ITALIAN SUBMARINE
ON SECRET MISSION

London, October 5.—A dispatch to
the Central News from Rome says:

"A submarine boat, just completed
in. a private shipyard near Spezia,
has disappeared and it is declared a
retired naval lieutenant, Angelo Bel-
lini, who was in charge of her, has
taken the vessel to some unknown

t destination.
"The submarine was out for trial

in the Gulf of Spezia and when she
did not return a torpedo boat was
sent to search for her. Lieutenant
Bellini, in a letter to the firm that
constructed the boat, said, lie would
explain the disappearance of the craft.
He added that the crew of the sub-
marine was ignorant of his plans."

240,000 PRISONERS
CLAIMED BY GERMANS

Berlin, October 5.—The Germans now
claim to have 240,000 prisoners of war,
about 7,000 British, 40,000 Belgians,

| 100,000 Russians and the remainder
i French. So far the prisoners have had
I to do little manual labor, but it is con-

templated to put them to work drain-
[ ing swamps and repairing roads.

Not a Fault in HGESEME

Do you want long--
wearing-, perfect-

fitting-, • fast color
hosiery—Hosiery that
'sets" snug and smooth

over the ankle?

Then you want
Hosiery ?

SHALLOW GRAVE OF A SNIPER SHOWS
ONE OF THE GRIM HORRORS OF WAR||

KAISER MY CAREFUL
NOT TO GET UNDER FIRE

Great Precaution Taken by
German Ruler for His v

Safety."

SERVIAN FORCES W
CAPITAL

Austrian Troops Reported to
Be Suffering From Lack
\ ' of Provisions.

GRAVE OP A BELGIAN SNIPER.
It is not much—only the grave of a

'sniper, dug so shallow that one hand
sticks colt. Perhaips it was left so as
a warning; perhaps it was due -to
hmrry and carelessness. The scythe,

emblematic of -the Grim Reaper, adds
a fantastic touch to the scene. And
somewhere ithere may be a wife, moth-
er,, sister, waiting for the return or
the man who will always be merely
"among the missing."

General Situation Is Stationary
According to the French Report

Paris, October 5.—The following offi-
cial communication was issued -toniglht-
by the French war office:

"The general situation is stationary.
On our left wing the action still con-
tinues.

"In the reg-ion of the Argonne and
on the heights of the Meuse we have
repulsed night and day attacks.

"Grand Duke Nicholas has addressed
to the ministry of war, to be trans-,
mitted to General Joffre, a telegram
announcing 'the victory of Aueustowo.
General Joffre has sent, in Oils name
and in the name of the French army,
his warmest congratulations to the
commander-in-chief of the friendly and
allied army on the ba'ttle won, wiiich
is a guarantee of future successes."

Checked at Certain Points.
During the afternoon the war office

issued the following statement:
"On our left wing, to the north of

the Oise, -the battle continues with
great violence. The result remains
Indecisive. We have been obliged, a't
certain points, to yield ground.

"Along the remainder of the front
there has been no change.

"In Russia, after a battle which
lasted ten days, the German army,
which'was operating between the east-
ern Prussian frontier and the Niemeti
river, has been d-rlven back along the
entire line and made its retreat, aban-
doning a considerabl quantity of war
material. This army ihas evacuated
completely the 'territory of the Russian
provinces'of Suwalki and Lonja."

-When the long-drawn battle in the
north was resumed to day there was a
feeling in many quarters that decisive
developments were imminent. Conse-
quently, this afternoon's statement of
the war office on the battle of the
Aisne, unique in the history of battles,

was awaited with the greatest inter-
est. ( V

While the French realize that the
battle has not yet been won, it does
not seem to many of them that It can
now be lost. If -the allies win no doubt
is felt that they will pay for it, the
sacrifices on both sides already being
great.

French Confident. v

The tone of the official communica-
tions has furnished the best reason
for the hope on -the part of the French,
although the announcement of the visit
of President Poincare to the front was
an additional fact; for the confidence
and optimism felt In (regard to the in-
tense struggle. His action Is generally
commented on as indicating that suc-
cess is at hand. *•

Despite the hope of the French, the
military critic, Lieutenant Colonel
Rousset, declares that the battle still
can last for some time, pointing
that modern encounters last now as
long ' as certain campaigns formerly
did. In 1859 the situation was settled
in two moniths, while Jn 1S70 it took
thirteen weeks, the fighting after Se-
dan and Metz being- merely a contest
for honor.

In the furious fighting: now going
on, Lieutenant Colonel Rousset saya,
neither adversary can claim wnait .Na-
poleon called the result.

With the shifting of the battle
scenes the railroads are resuming traf-
fic through a number of cities which
had been occupied by the Germans.
From Epernay jthe news comes that the
Germans respected the vines of Eper-
nay, in the important champagne dis-
trict. ^

Colonel Du Paty De Clam, a celeb-
rity of the Dreyfus case, is among
the wounded in Paris.

London, October ,5.—The Dally Call, a
new London paper issued today, prints
,an Amsterdam dispatch saying the
German emperor has ipromlsed to con-
fer a special decoration, -second-class
of the Order of the Red Eagle, on ^&
first German aviator to drop explosives
on London.

Describing the life of the emperor
at the front, the correspondent says
that when staying in France the em-
peror caused the chateau in which he
lived to be fortified against aerial at-
tacks by sacks of sand piled on^the
roof and by a protective shields of
metal work. Wihen the emperor moves
his headquarters a'small army of mili-
tary engineers precedes him to carry
out defensive measures.

Aro^und the French chateau were a
special bodyguard, a detachment out-
side the emiperor's bedroom, another
in the hall, another at the front door
and two more in the rooms above and
beneath the sleeping room. Three un-
broken lines of sentries surrounded
the house, and a whole Battalion of
infantry and several squadrons of cav-
alry were encamped in the adjoining
park.

This chateau, according to the cor-
respondent, was 20 miles from the
front and linked by a telegraph line
with the headquarters of the nearest
army, so that the emperor would not
be endangered by a sudden 'retreat.
When the emperor left the chateau he
was whirled away in a motor car to
the front, the imperial standard fol-
lowing- in a second car. At the front
the customary ceremony still was
shown. A standard-bearer rode be-
hind the emperor. Then followed a
spectacular progress along the front
from point to ipoinit. During: the morn-
ing the emperor delivered nine speeches
to different troops. Lunch was par-
taken of in the open air before the
commanding general's tent, the wine
and food being taken from the house
of a French country gentleman and'
served by flunkeys in gorgeous uni-
forms.

There were many snore visits to the
troops and speeches in the afternoon;
then back to the chateau for dinner.:
At no time of the day had the emperor
•been near enough to be under fire.

ITALIANS IN AUSTRIA
BEG ITALY TO ACT

Milan, October 4.—(Via Paris, Octo-
toer 5.)—A great meeting was held here
tonight and before a large and enthu-
siastic crowd Signer Battisti, a social-
ist deputy from Trent, Austria, made
a speech in which he said that he was
much touched by the imposing demon-
stration. He could only say as a son
of Trent that it was awaiting Libera-
tion 'by its Italian brothers.

"The liberation of Trent and Trieste."
he said, "means the accomplishment of
a d.uty left as a heritage by the great
makems of the fatherland."

The' enthusiastic crowd, after the
speech, paraded the streets and at-
tempts of the police and carbineers to
restrain the people were in vain. At
the Montenegrin consulate the crowd
made a manifestation of sympathy and
then marched to the monument of Gari-
baldi, where other speakers delivered
flerv speeches.

Rome, October 5.—(Via Paris.)—Ital-
ians from Trent, in Austria, who reside
in Italy, have petitioned the Italian
parliament to complete the work of
freeing Italy, begun by King Victor
Emmanuel and Garibaldi. They re-
quest that Italy unite to the kingdom
the Austrian provinces inhabited 'by
Italians. The petitioners ^ are headed
by Signor Battfsti, a socialist depot ty
frorn Trent.

- - i

Paris, October 5.—A Havas agency
dispatch from Nisi* brings the Xollo-w-
Ing official statement from the Servian
war office: ~

"Servian troops in Bosnia have ap-
proached the fortifications protecting;
Sarajevo (the capital). The Austrians
who occupy the heights on the right
banlc of the Drina are suffering a lack
of provisions.

"On October 2, near Klenak, on the
Save, the Austrians attacked their own ,
troops." v

SERVIANS BEATEN,
ACCORDING TO VIENNA. .

London, October 5.—A correspondent
of Renter's Telegram company at
Amsterdam transmits the following
official report from Vienna signed by
Field Marshal Poticrek:

"The Servian and Montenegrin forces
invading east Bosnia have compelled
us to detach mobile forces to thjs re-
gion, -which is far from the arena of
the principal decision. The first action
started in east Bosnia already* has
come to a successful termination. Two
Montenegrin brigades, after two days
of severe fighting, were completely de-
feated and repulsed. They now1* are m
a panicky retreat across the border
and they mus>t leave behind them their
transport together with a considerable
quantity of supplies. These ,forces had
previously looted Bosnia.

"In the action 'undertaken in the
northern part of the country half a
battalion of Austrian troops captured
a full battalion of Servians."

Only One "BROMO Q,UI.\TIN*E"
To get the genuine, call for full name,
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE. Look
for signature of E. VW. GROVE. Cures
a Cold in One I>av. 25c.

Germans Are Claiming Progress
In Battle on Their Right Wing

For men. women
and children —
at leading deal-
ers.

NoRSEME

L,ondon, October 5.—A dispatch to
Renter's Telegram company from Ber-
lin -via Amsterdam gives an official
statement issued at the German head-
quarters on the evening- of October 4.
It says:

"In the western theater the battle
on the right wing- and in the Argonne
district Is proceeding successfully.

"The operations off Antwerp and in
the eastern theater have been carried
out according to plan and without
fight. n&."

Successes Claimed hy Germans.
Berlin. October 5.— (By wireless to

Sayville, L- I.)—An official report from
the German arniy headquarters says
tha£ in the stege|of Antwerp the forts
of Lierre, Waelhem and Konings-
hoyckt and the intermediate redoubts,
with -hirty guns, have been taken.

"Thus a breach has oeen made in the
outor circuit of forts," the, report adds,
"rendering an attack on the inner cir-
cuit of forts and the town itself pos-
sible.

"Near Augustowo the Third Siberian
and parts of the Twenty-second Rus-
sian army corps, composing the left ,
wing1 of the Russian army, on crossing i
the -Nlemen river were defeated after a
furious battle lasting two days. More '
than 2,000 unwounded Russians were {
made prisoners, and a large quantity i
of guns and machine guns were cap- }
tured."

Other press matter given out in offi-
cial quarters says:

"The force of native troops from ,
British India whi-ch recently landed at '
Marseilles has left that port for the '
northward. t I

"British ships have arrived at Lisbon ;
and are probably destined to transport :

Portuguese troops. Portugal's co-op- '
eration in the war is imminent, the •
mobilization of the Portuguese forces,
it is believed, having been ordered on '
the demand of the British govern- \
ment." i

Predicts Defeat of Allies.
London, October 5.—A Reuter dis-

patch from Amsterdam says: '
"In a long and optimistic review of I

the situation in both the eastern and ,
western theaters of the war the mill- t
tarv correspondent of The Berliner
Tageblatt, Major Moraht, though ap-
parently very well pleased with the
scarcity of news from German head-
quarters, says the German general staff
has sufficient fresh troops at its dis-

Rosal to oppose any French and Brit-
ih tactical attempts to outflank the

German rig"ht wingr and to attack the
German flank. I

"It- is Major Moraht's opinion that
the long-drawn-out line of the allied:
forces will be the i cause of their final

"Reviewing the situation in The Ar-
gonnes, the writer maintains that the
fall of Verdun, despite the activity of
the garrison of Toul, is approaching.

Though the German ^offensive is hin-
dered by the strong- resistance of these
fortresses this resistance will, at the
same time, weaken the French east
army."

--THE—

Atlanta Theater's
Program Today

advertises that French Face
Powder,

DJER KISS
It is hard to get !n this war-

time, but our price today only
will be—

38c for the SOc box.

Either Phone Main 67 or 120.
"A GOOD DRUG STORE"

60 Whitehall
Pryor & Oecatur Sh,CONE'S

.PROCESS HOSIERĵ L
PURE SILK SO* *HteM5

Caruthers, pitching for St.
Ixiuis and Brooklyn teams, of the j
American Association, took part in six- j
teen -world's series games and holds j
tne record in this respect. Ke eworM
seven, lost eight and tied one. 1

They Saved $75
A fire insurance agency needed a counter
and a couple of filing- cabinets.
They bad about decided to have the counter
made by a local carpenter, at a cost of $175,
when a Library Bureau salesman dropped in.
He showed them that for $150 they could buy
a counter composed of L. B. filing cabinets,
cupboards, etc., as shown above.
He got the order. The insurance men got a
better counter and got it right away.
Result: $75 in money saved ($25 on the
counter and $50 for the filing cabinets which
they did not have to buy),besides considerable
floor space. And if the insurance men' move,
they can take the counter-bight units'with
them.
Do YOU need a counter?

Library Bu reau
Manufacturing distributor of

Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets in wood and«teeL

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

Pure Food Groceries
Have them cliarigcd on your

dry goods* account. Kant deliv-
eries. Phonen: main 1001 and At-
lanta 4C4, 4S3S.

. TODAY
Tuesday, Oct. 6th

HAMS
.1C HAMS, frenh am
:e and lean.

143/iC Ib.
PICNIC HAMS, trenh amoked
—nJce and lean.

(LIMIT ONE.)

PURE LARD
X-RAY, No. 5 tin 63c
No. 10 tin 81.21
(LIMIT OJfE.)

CELERY
CRISP, TVHITE, SNAPPY

2 Stalks 12c
(LIMIT TWO.)

Sweet Potatoes
13c half pk.

(LIMIT OXE PECK.)

FLOUR
OUR OWN BRAND, S4-Ib. Back

84c

Preserved Figs
SKINLESS—DELICIOITS

2 Cans 22c
(LIMIT TWO.)

CAKES
Cocoanut MAIISHMALLOW,

2 Ibs. 21c
' ICED HI.-XBWELI.S.

RAISIN COOKIES,
STJGAB COOKIES,

Choice

2 Boxes 9c
(LIMIT TWO EACH.)

COFFEE, Hleb-
Special, Ib
B UTTER—Armour's Clover
Bloom, swe«t and 35C
delicious, pound . . - «»ww
FIjOUR—Wblte Crest—bes* for
all baking, 24-Ib. 95C
Knck www
EGOS Fresb from
country, per dozen ...
CH EESE—Freshv Sew
York State, Ib
S cans No. 2 FRESH
PACKED COR-V
3 cans No. - Pork
and OennH
2 cans fresb paclic«l
Build red TOMATOES .
2 cans fresh packed
PEAS
3 packages PURITY
OATS
3 packages PUFFED
RICE
.1 bottles SWEKT or
SOI R MIXED PICKLES •
3 bottles stuffed or
PLAIN OLIVES
3 cans SHREDDED
CODFISH

F R E E — DEMONSTRATION
"TETLEI'S" TEAS, CAWPBELL'S
RED AND WHITE LABEL
SOLPS AND HLOCK'S CAKES
AND CRACKERS.

30c
25c
25c
25c
25c
.25c

Eat Wit h Us
HIGH". RKSTtUR \.-\T —

KVERVTHIXG IIOKB COOK-
ED — IT'S* V GOOD PLACE TO
EAT TODAY. TRY IT.

IRISH STEW. RICE.
PE\« - CHOICE HOT ROI.L.S
OR >HKFI>S CHOICK TEA,
COFFEE OR-MII.ii, A 1,1,

3O Cents
SO-1IF.THI>G XBW — APPLE

IO Cents

'SPAPERf
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GERMANS LOSE 70,000 MEN
IN BATTLE WITH RUSSIANS
AND RETREAT IN DISORDER

Official Report by Russian
General, Gives Details of
German pefeat on the East
Prussian Border.

RETREAT OF GERMANS
FAST BECOMING ROUT

They Are Reported to Be
Abandoning Everything in
Their Efforts to Reach a
Place of Safety.

Rome, October 5—(Via Paris)—The
Tlusfaian emba&by here tonight made
public an official communication re-
ceived from the Russian headquarters
staff, saying.

"The defeat of the Russians is com-
plete Their retieaf is changing into
a rout that is so disorderly and precipi-
tate that they are forced to abandon
everything

"Two KussIan ai mies ai c pi oceecl-
inf?, one from the west and another
from tho bouth. tou ai d Allensteln (In
Ka,st Prussia, 50 miles southeast of El-
Mng)

"The German los&es have not been
officially <IM erta-inet], but it is esti-
mated that the> had 70,000 mtn dis-
abled ' V
GERMAN? GET IN BOG
AND ARE SLAUGHTERED.

London, OttO'oci 5 — ( I t 05 p in.)—A
Router dispatch f iom Petrosrad says

'tilde b> bide \\ ith the official ac-
count of the Goi man defeat on the
Ruaao-Prusstan frontiei details are pub-
lished of the Ruaslaiis crossing the
Carpathians, which, aa one writer sa> a,
destro\ s the losend that the eaatei n
Carpathians die impregnable

'Before at taining- LT^sok pass, the
Russians smcc es>aivelj L<±pt t i i cd by a
Wide f lanking nio\ ement, thtee well
masked positions stronglj defended by
pruns l^ach t ime th* Russians clvarpea
the cnCmy fled, and the Russians fol-
low erl up the Auiti Ian letieat with
shrapnel .uid quick nie, inflicting heavy
losses

' D u i i n g thc> Russian retreat through
the Ma Jim lnke\ district, in East Prus-
sjn. a HubsUn battery was sut icund-
td on three sides by the enemy s quick-
flroi b The in fan t iy was on the other
side of the 1-iUe and the Ku&bian am-
munit .on \v.i. exhausted In order to
a\oid capture the commander ordered
the b a t t t t j to gallop ovei the declivity
into the la.kc His 01 der was obeyed,
and he himself was among the
Uron ncd

"During an tL'^sault on the foi tress of
OasowetA a. Gei man column got into
a boS The Uusst-ms, shelled the bog
and the single i oad ci ossing it The
Germans, in t i ^ Ing to t-xtr iuate them-
aeK'es. aank ileepei into, the mire,
"•nd hundi eds w ere killed or wounded
of the whole column onl\ about forty
survived "
GERMAN CORPSES
BLOCK THE ROADS.

Peti ogr.id, Octo.bt i o —Bmpei or
icholas, cummandci -in-chief of the

a i mies, lias, at i iveJ at the
s of tlit act ive ai m>

Inl 01 motion was given out to-
daj from gonci al headquai tei s

The folltmlnp; official (.ommumcation
was made public bj the general staff
last night

"According to icpurts from the com-
manders tho Russian troops at the bat-
tle of Augustow o g:a\ e pioof of extia-
oidmary courage Several regiments
fought without i est during the whole
week, extricating- themselves with dig-
nit> from the most "jficult position

"The eng-agemen^ ^eie exceedinglv
obstinate in the vici \\ of SuwalKi,
w he-re the enemv conct- \iated impoi -
tant forces and. ha\ing tdrtified their

position, opposed the Russians with\h<
fiercest resistance. j

German LONSCS Heavy. I
"Our troops made several bayonet

charges to dislodge the enemy from |
his trenches. Prisoners taken say that f
the German losses at Suwalkl were so
large that out of hundreds only twenty j
men remained. The whole line of the'
German retreat is blocked with the
bodies of their dead. i

"It is thus that the German invasion .
from East Prussia into Russia failed i
utterly. The enemy is now definitely
leaving the borders of the provinces' |
of Suwalki and Lomza. j

"On the left bank of the ^Vistula and I
in Galicia the situation remains un- |
changed" j

In Russian military circles it ia felt
that the Russian general staff is now
able to analj ze, and will be able to
forestall, the intended German invasion
of Russia.

In spite of the great importance of
the eight-day battle between General
Rennenkampf, on the Russian side,
and General Von Hindenburg, on the
German side, which has Just come to
an end and in which the Germans were
not only not successful in crossing the
river Niemen, according to reports
here, but were driven back with
heavy losses to the frontier. It is the
opinion of Russian observers that the
Germans intended this costly and fu-
tile demonstration to draw the Russian
troops from East Poland as a prelimi-
nary to their main object,

Attempt to Take Warsaw.
This, as revealed by the present

fighting near "Warsaw, was an attempt
to take "Warsaw and thence move to
the southward to outf lank the Rus-
sian army, which, haviug occupied
Galicia, is now moving through Buko-
wina into Hungary It is declared
here that this intent fias been made
impofasible by the bad condition of the
roads The heavy tjcrmaii artillery
sank into the loadways and could not
go on Nor has the German attempt
to take the offensive at Cracow thus
far been pioductive.

The reported presence of Emperor
"William in Bast Prussia and the de-
pal tu i e of Kmpeior Nicholas foi the
iront ts taken here to emphasize the
tiemendous, Importance'of the impend-
ing battle which may be the bigges'
conflict of the war up to the present
time in either of the western or the
eastern arenas Three million men, it is
estimated in Petrograd, \\ ill be en-
gaped

Russians believe that if the German-
Austrian army is defeated at Cracow
the \va,i will be \irtually over Grantee
this defeat. the> declare there will be
insufficient forces left to stem the
Russian invasion of Silesia, and thence
to Breslau and Berlin, as well as the
Russian advance through Cracow to
Vienna and through Transylvania to
Budc* pet-t
WHY RUSSIANS
INVADE HUNGARY.

Rome, October 5—(Via Paris.)—-News
fi om Russian headquarters says that
the invasion of Hungary through the
Carpathians has two objects The first
j® to insure the left flank of the Rus-
sian army operating against Frzemys!
and along the San river, and, second
to open a new field of action in. the
vabt Hungarian plains where it can
frightpn the population, distui b the
drilling of Hungarian reservists and
i ecruits and cut the railway com-
munications, besides freely feeding an
important poi tion of the army from
the resources of the country.

It is recalled that during the Rus-
sian-Turkish war of 1877 an expedition
commanded b> General Gourko and
mostly composed of cavalry did the
same thing, crossing the Balkan moun-
tains and entering Eastern Rumania,
GERMANS CONTINUE
THEIR RETREAT.

Washington, October 5 —Colonel
Golajewski, militarv attache of the
Russian embassv here, has Issued the
folio win**- official statement, received
tonight from Petrograd.

'Tu East Prussia the retreat of the
Geimans continue They aie, however,
making attempts to offer resistance in
pi evioiiblj bcleotea and fortified posi-
tions on a line f i om "Werjbolowo to

FORTS OF ANTWERP
ARE SMH OLDING

British Troops Are Fighting
With Belgians Against the
Germans—German Losses
Very Heavy.

HALF MILLION SWEATERS
FOR BRITISH TROOPS

Philadelphia, October 5 —Agents of
the British government, it was reported
todaj, are securing bids f iom local knit
goods manufacture! s for 500,000 sweat-
el s Minilai to those i ecently furnished
the United Staites army Yarn dealers
ha\ e been asked to quote figures for
the necessary yarns

IT'S A SHOE
THAT"SHOWS"

ITS WORTH
"Show me"—is as frequently de-

manded in Georgia as in Mo.
The Muse $5 Shoe shows its full

five dollars' worth, and every day's
wear adds emphasis to the showing.

Good leather, good styles, good
lines, perfect build, splendid
work, handsome effect and mag-
nificent wear

That's a whole lot to SHOW for

55
Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

Antwerp, Belgium, October 5.—-(Via
London.)—According to official an-
nouncement made here today, the sit-
uation of the fortified positions around
Antwerp remains today without change-

London, October 5.—The Morning
Poat's Engliah correspondent in Ant-
werp makes the following: statement:

"The Belgian field artillery is co-
operating effectually with our heavy
artillery. Our infantry is entrenched
on the near bank of the Nethe, oppo-
site the main German forces. Two Ger-
man attempts to cross the river have
been smothered by our artillery."

This dispatch Is the first Intimation
that English forces have gone to Ant-
werp and are co-operating with the
Belgians in the defense of that city.

Cermapaa in a Hurry.
The Antwerp correspondent of The

Daily Telegraph, telegraphing in re-
gard to the fighting around Antwerp,
undei date of Saturday, saya.

"The Germans continue their desper-
ate efforts to capture Antwerp1. T,hey
are In ak desperate hurry to accomplish
it, pounding, away unceasingly with
theii artillery at Forts Waelhem and
Wavre-St. Catharines and flinging their
infantry forward in frantic efforts to
break through

"Their losaes have been enormous
and the numbers killed are estimated
as higrh as 8,000 during the pi esent
movement

"The Belgians adopted a clever ruse
at Waelhem After the bombardment
had lasted aeveral hours the fort ceased
to i eply, whereupon the German staff,
thinking the fort out of action, order-
ed the infantry to advance in close
formation The Belgian gunners waited
until they could see the whites of their
eyes and then opend a murderous fire.

"Thus far the forts in the outer ring

of the Antwerp defenses hav* suffered
little harm from the German bombard-
ment. The German big guns are not
being worked by regular soldiers, but
by men in citizens' clothing, who wear
only an armlet to indicate their mili-
tary occupation. Undoubtedly these
men are employees of the Krupp fac-
tory, hastily summoned to replace the
losses among the regular gun layers.
The heaviest German guns are located
north of Vilvorde, where foundations of
reinforced concrete have been prepared.

"The German shells have practically
wiped out most of the little villages
and hamlets in the outer circles of the
Antwerp defenses. The Germans st!ll
hold Malines, although at a heavy cost,
as the town Is subject to a constant
bombardment from the Antwerp forta

SAW 1,000 DEAD GERMANS
Iff RADIUS OF GOO YARDS

New York, October 5.—Lieutenant A.
EUicott Brown, U. S. A., who visited
the battlefield of the Meaux Just after
tne fighting, -reached New Tork today.
So great had been the carnage, he said,
that within a radius or 600 yards he
saw 1,000 dead Germans. The bayonet
charges of the allies, he said, were
responsible for the great slaughter, as
the German soldiers were so strongly
entrenched that they could be dis,-
lodged in no other way.

"I saw Captain Parker, of the United
States army, while I was in France," i
Lieutenant Brown said, "an-d he told '
me that the German army's retreat ]
from its near approach td\ Paris had
been a perfect military movement and '
that he had seen but one dead German
left behind. The German soldiers are
friendly to French peasants, he said,
and he found no trace of atrocities, al-
though he had heard much about

'

AMERICAN PUR
CURSEDBY GERMANS

Rev. Albert WsUiams, of Bos-
ton, Tells of Arrest and

Brutal Treatment.

London. October G.—Albert A. "Wil-
liams, pastor of the Maverick Congre-
gational church, of Boston, Has reach-
ed London after arrest and imprison-
ment in Brussels at the hands of the
German military authorities on the
.charge of being an English spy and

with trying: "to buy Information con-
cerning; the movement of Oerman
troops.

Notes made by Mr. "Williams for a
sermon on the horrors of war fell Intp
the hands of the Germans when he was
arrested. A Germanvlieutenant thought
they constituted code messages. Mr.
"Williams was arrested and taken to
German mliltary> headquarters. He was
held along1 with thirty Ather prisoners,
mostly Belgians, and put through a
drastic examination. He' was not per-
mitted to communicate with Brand
Whitlook. the American minister. Fi-
nally he persuaded a German student
that he was not a soy and managed
to set a letter to BIr. Whitlock, who
brought about1 his release.

Mr. Williams says that during the
two days of his Imprisonment he and
•"ho other prisoners weie denounced by
the Germans as pigs, and showered
with oaths in an effort to frighten

IRISHMEN ARE URGED
TO FIGHT THE GERMANS

London. October 5 —John E. Red-
mond, Irish leader, in making recruit-
ing speeches at Wexford on Sunday,
appealed for a reconciliation on the
home rule question. He said:

"I will meet Andrew Bonar Law (>the
opposition leader in parliament) by
gentlenesa and by reason I pa-ay; with
all my heart and soul that out of this
terrible war one blessed result may
come for Ireland, and that is that as
Irishmen go on fighting- side by side,
Catholics by Protestants, and north of
Ireland Irishmen by south of Ireland
Irishmen, It may prove to be a Rlgn
of the future unity of our Irish nation.

"German domination •would mean the
loss of all the liberties we have won
I will put it quite plainly, as General
Botha (the South African premier) did
in his speech Are you for Britain ind
her colonies or are you on the side of
Germany**

"Believe me, we cannot remain aloof.'

4 HP AIN'T platform or prom-
JL ises that make a

great party, its the
men who carry out
those promises. Ev'ry
thing I say about
VELVET is carried
out by the biggest
tobacco house in the
world.

The experience and resources of the
world's largest tobacco producer are behind
VELVET, The Smoothest Smoking To-
bacco. Two years' patient curing is be-
hind that aged-in-the-wood mellowness
that is VELVET'S own. lOc tins and 5c
•metal-lined bags.

JL. _JL

them. The Belgrian prisoners regarded
"WTIHiams as a friend, but they all were
reluctant to talk, as they feared the
Germans had spies among them.

The American -embassy has received
\a large number of letters from Ameri-
can consuls in German cities concern-
ing British subjects in Germany, Tha
consuls at Stettin. Danzig and Colbere
reported that Englishmen who had vis-
ited those cities had been well treated
and that some of \them desired to re-
main throughout the war. Main com<i
munication by private individuals • is
Impossible, but inquiries made through
American sources show that English
non-combatants are universally well
treated in Germany. (

J. B.'Fallaize Co.
The Linen Store

Comer Broad and- Alabama
Bell Phone. Main 2124

The Linen Store Specials Will
Save You Money

See these Items from our Wash
Goods Department—

Outings at 1 Oc Yard
The best Outings ever shown In

Atlanta at 12%c per yard are here
in many styles and colorings.
Special, 10c yard.

Plisse Crepes
At 1 9c Yard

Windsor Plisse in many new
styles and colorings. The regular
price is 2Bc yard. Choose here at
19c yard.

The Store Presents a Picturesque Background for
the Beautiful Merchandise We Have Gathered

The native richness of
the south is symbolized
in the store decorations
—the shocks of corn, the
ripened grain, the red,
red apples, the big yellow
pumpkins tell a happy
story of a happy people left at their
homes to conquer the soil and reap
the fruits of peaceful industry.

As a display alone, the scene the
store presents is worthy of your in-
terest—but its fuller meaning, its sig-
nificance is that it symbolizes the

Harvest
Week

wealth and beauty of our
stocks, that it^marks the
time of fullness and plen-
ty in fashion and fabricsi

It is Harvest Week
for those who would be
about the select ion of

their fall and winter wardrobes.
We have gathered abundantly, a

bumper crop, so to speak, and it's all
the kind of merchandise that appeals
to discriminating women whose tastes
instinctively separate the wheat from
the chaff.

The Ready-to-Wear Section Presents

Hundreds of New Suits and New Dresses
The fruits of our buyers' second trip to New York arrived in quantities yesterday—today

they are in their cases.

Suits and Dresses of Lately Evolved Styles Shown
Now for the First Time in Atlanta. j

Coming from makers who excel'in their art, they are away from the ordinary. Their tailor-
ing, their little points of fashioning, mark them as the kind of suits and dresses that womeri of
good taste will like.

What are the style-points, wherein do they differ from suits and dresses collected hurriedly
and with but little thought ? You shall see. You shall see that it is not a matter of price. We have

Suits at $19.75, $22.50, $25,00, $29.75, $35.00 and Upwards
Dresses at $8.75, $ 11.75, $ 15.00, $ 19.75, $15.00 and Upwards
that stand out strongly as what they are, beautiful styles, artistic triumphs.

As a Special Harvest Week Value

8 Sf\ SANITARY FELTED &f Of|
»+j\J r»rk**«« Mrt*f«*Ao^/»o «P*-^«OV/Cotton Mattresses

We have done for Harvest Week what we had not 'been able to do before. Through the co-operation of the
maker of our regular $8.50 Sanitary Felted Cotton Mattress, we have brought down its price to $6.80.

At $8.50 this mattress lias been the standard value.
It is just a little better than most makers have been able tovproduce.
It weighs full forty-five pounds, has rolled edges and is warranted never to lump — it is of felted cotton.
See it in the first floor of the Furniture Store— see it in its Various stages of making — the amount of cotton

that goes into it, then the mattress half finished, showing the felted cotton at one end and on the other the ticking
sewn on. Then see the finished mattress.

Choose from five patterns of sturdy ticking — the mattress is made to order, in any size desired.

Cbamberlin-JohDson-DuBose Company

>. r
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ATPEACyflEETING
Mexican Generals to Con-
sider the Villa-Carranza
Differences-Bryan Thinks
Ootlook for Peace Good.

Negotiations for. a cessation of hos-
tilities between the Carranza -garri-
son of Xaco under General Benjamin
Hill and the ^estesing force qf Gov-
ernor Maytorena were reported today
to be under way. It waa aaid that
commissioners had been appointed to
confer on the subject. , ^

The fighting today was confined to
a desultory fire by. riflemen. Th«
marksmanship*^ was so erratic that
residents of Hie adjoining American
town of Naco; Ariz., appealed to Presi-
dent Wilson for protection. One Ameri-
can boy was struck in the head today
and two American caValry horses were
wounded by stray shots.

icttires Tell Tragic Story of Ruin of Termonde

After Colonel Ounioyle. of the Amer-

m o e
ers not in prison here.

During- the session today a message
from General Villa to the delegates
was read. The message said Geiiaral
Villa was anxious to know the date
of the departure of the Carranza dele-
gates for Aguas Calientes.
HOPEFUL VIEW
TAKEN BY BRYAN

or Villa

BRYAN'S VIEW x

NOT ACCEPTED.
Kl Paso, Texas, October 5- — Local

representatives of the Carranza cen-
tral government do not agree with
official Washington's interpretation of
the Mexican presidential situation. It
was said today 'that the recent con-
vention at Mexico City, by rejecting-
Carranza's resignation, had decided
definitely who should act as provis-
ional president.

The meetirig of Carranza and Villa
delegates at Aguas Calientes or Zaca-
tBL-as thus becomes, the Carranza men
interpreted, merely a mediation meet-
ing.

Krom the f south today came little
definite news regard ing Villa's move-
ments. Reports persisted that various
of his chiefs had avowed allegiance to
the Carranza government, Doubts were
expressed that the Zacatecas conven-
tion set for October 10 would be held.
STEPS ARE TAKEN
TO STOP FIGHTING.

N&co, Sonora. Mexico. October 5 . —

Atlanta Theater
Wed. & Thurs. Nights
Oct. 7 and 8
ADMISSION FREE
SICK, DEAF AND LAME

TREATED FREE
Upon the Stage by the

Mexican agents on this side of the
line reported that J. E. A. Campbell
one of General Hill's officers, made a
sortie last night with a small detach-
ment and captured twenty-five of May-
torena's laqui Indians. All were 1m-

HUERTA ADHERENT
PUT TO DEATH.

Los ̂ Angeles, October 5.—Javier Espi-
nosa Cuevas. son-in-law of John Mont-
gomery, a wealthy oil producer of Los
Angeles, and brother of Don Jose Es-
pmoaa Cuevas, former governor'of San
LUIS Potosi, was executed today at
Mexico City by order of General Car-
ranza, according to a. telegram received
by Adolfo Carillo, Carranza's represent-
ative here. Don Jose Cuevas was shot
a -?i.0lLth. ae°- Both men were chargedwith being- traitors and were executedunder the law of 1862. ejcecucea

Montgomery, upon being notified of
the -execution of Cuevas, sent an ap-
Rr , -to the Department of state at
Washington to protect Mrs. Cuevas.
his daughter, and her children.

The Cuevas brothers were adherents
of Kuerta." said Carillo. "Many other
fat?" r HUertistas will share the same
H\feRTA GENERALS
ON WAY TO SAN ANTONIO.

iNew Orleans, October 5.—A party offorty-five Mexicans, six of them for-
mer federal ft-enerals, a-rrived here late
today from Havana on board the steam-
er Chalmette. They sailed from Vera
Crua following the announcement of
the proposed withdrawal of American
troops and are en route to San Antonio.
Texas. The general in the party are-
Emelip Queral y Gomez, Marcel Cara-
yeo, Francisco Del Yoro, Felix Terraza
Juan X. Zenegas and Luis Medina Bar-ron.

According to General Gomez, several
members of the party fled from Mexico
almost penniless, and hope to find em-
ployment at San Antonio. Others he
said would watch developments on the
border. He expressed much bitterness
to-ward General Carranza and declared
General, Villa to toe the man of the hour
In Mexico.

News of the War Summarized
Washington, October 5. — Only brief

reference concerning actual fighting- is
made by the French war office In its
latest report on the conflict in north-
ern Prance. "The general situation is
stationary," it says;

Of present conditions on the left
wing of the allies' line, where a previ-
ous report had said the N French had
heen\obliged at certain 'points to cede
ground to the Germans, the latter war

statement merely declares that

n e easern war zone, the us-
sians report that, having conquered the
Germans Jn Russian Poland, two Rus-
sian armies are invading East Prussia
with Allenstein as their objective.

In the south, on the Adriatic, French
men-of-war are reported again to be
bom»bar,dln^ the Austrian port of
Cattaro\

As yet the situation surrounding the
forts at Antwerp, which are under
•bombardment by the Germans., has not
•been cleared up definitely. 'The Ger-
mans still claim they have .captured
several ' of the " outer' fortifications,
while the Belgians ..declare the de-
fenses remain intact.

A report from Berlin that British
ships have arrived at ttisbon and that
Portugal's co-operation with the allies
in the war is imminent, brought forth.
a statement from the Portuguese min-
ister at "Washington that his country
was prepared'to take such a step when-
ever Great Britain should call upon
her to do so, under the treaty of mutual
protection existing between the two
countries.

Great Britain is investigating coal
shipments from the United States under
the suspicion that the cargoes, instead
of reaching Ports to which they are
consigned, reach German warships at
sea.

The prince of Wales' relief fund has
reached ?15,000.000.

German Soldiers Petrified

By Fumes of French Shells
London, October 5.—Telegraphing

from Parts, the corresponent of Ren-
ter's Telegram company says:

"That the fumes of the i famous
French three-inch shell 'have a most
deadly effect In an enclosed space, is
shown by a scene that met the eyes of
the French, penetrating a chateau oc-
cupied by the Germans, and which they
had just -bombarded. Entering the!

drawing room, they found a company
of Wurtemburgians petrified in action.
Some were at the windows, while oth-
ers were at the tables, where they had
been playing games with cards In their
hands, while still others had cigarettes
in their lips. \An officer stood with hla
mouth open, as if In the act of dictat-
ing an order, and all the corpses looked
absolutely lifelike." '

DYESTUFFS FOB AMERICA
SBZHWGERMANY

Cargo Worth $500,000 Was
Shipped From Switzerland

to the United States.

Brand Whitlock Protects Meat
Supply of Brussels and

Rebuffs Officer.

(i) INTERIOR CHRIST CHURCH, TERMONDE, BELGIUM.
HOUSES AT TERMONDE.

(2) ROW OF RUINED

These pictures tell their own tragic
story of what the Germans did to
Termonde, Belgium, near Ghent. This
historic old place uas been practically

wiped off the map. It is merely a pile
of ruins and black shells. One-of these
pictures shows a row of houses that
were gutted by the fire, with the home-
less Belgians standing in front of them.

their hearts bitter and black with hate
against the invaders. The other shows
the interior of Christ church, Tremonde.
Thia edifice suffered from the bom-
bardment and "was gutted by fire.

GERMAN SERGEANT
HOPES UNCLE SAM

WILL FIGHT JAPS

Bryan and Von Berastoff Con-
fer—Negotiations Are Re-

garded as Significant.

New York, October • 5.—Dyestuffs
valued at $500,000, shipped from Basel,
Switzerland, by Walter F. Sykes, of
the firm of Walter F. Sykes & Co., of
this city, and consigned for Aauerica
by way of ^Rotterdam, Holland, were
seized September 14 by the German
government. Such is the infor-nratlon
contained in a ca&Ie dispatch received
here.

Secretary Bryan is said to have no-
tified Ambassador Gerard, at Berlin,
to use every endeavor to persuade the
German government to release the
shipment. According to the dispatch,
the dyes tuff 3 w'ere ' taken one day
before the German government Issued
an edict forbidding the s-hipraent of
chemicals from Genmany.

The dyesiruffs are urgently needed
by American textile manufacturers.

3UMAN MAGNET
U'ho is coming- to Atlanta with heal-
in c: in his hands. The world's invin-
cible

VITAL MAGNET1ST
• "Who treats the Deaf, Nervous, Sick,
Lame, Rheumatic, Paralytic and many
other Chronic Diseases by the

Power of Vital Magnetism
Will publicly demonstrate this won-

derful Gift of- Nature on the stage1, of
the Atlanta theater "Wednesday and
Thursday nights, as above. Rain or
Shine.

ADMISSION FREE '
Seals Free. Treatment on the

Slage Free
As colored people are not treatud at

the private office, they w i l l not be
admitted to I he theater. Kauh dem-
onstration wil l be preceded bv a short
a.ssertation on

The Power ol Human Magnet-
ism as a Therapeutic

Agency
after which well-known citizens of
Atlanta, both ladies and gentlemen,
will be treated on the. sta.se. the result
of which will astonish the skeptical,
set the seriptis to thinking and con-
vince the doubtful that Nature's own
Healing Power, Vital Magnetism, is a
force capable of effecting most mar-
velous cures. No matter what the dis-
ease—how bad. how long standing or
hopeless the case may appear—if cur-
abe at all. they are amenable to mag-
netism and they will ,

GERMANS SAY ENGLAND
IS PRESSING DENMARK

Rome, October 5.—(Via London.)—The
German press, according to commu-
nications received here, thinks Great
Britain is using pressure to induce the
Scandinavian countries, particularly
Denmark, to abandon their neutrality
and participate in the war against Ger-
many.

The Deutsche Tagrea Zeitung, of Ber-
lin,- says it is rumored that many hos-
tile ships have been seen in the Skager-
rak: and the Cattegat, adding, "If these
ships are British it shows an intention
to make a threatening demonstration
against the Scandinavian states, per-
ticularly Denmark."

•BLOOD WILL TELL"

Tbe Heroes of the war.

ARISE AND WALK
Th«se who are bii crutcnes or canes

the rheumatic, palsied, paralytic, deaf,
sick or lame and wish to be cured are
Invited, and/as great a number as pos-
sible of poor people \vill be treated
KREE upon -the stage. Dr. May, who |
employs Nature's Forces to dispel dis-
eases not only treats the de-af. lame
and crippled, at his office. 665 Peach-
tree street, but many chronic diseases
quickly, yield to this most- subtle, yet
Potent bl Nature's Forces.

DR. MAY'S OFFICES |
will be at 665 Peachtree street, corner !
Fifth street. Atlanta, where thoso who i
desire consultation, examination or
treatment may call, commencing at 10
tu m. Thursday. October S. After con-
saltation and examination the price,
number of treatments and appoint- '
monts will be named to those whose I
cases are amenable to treatment, j

Office hours daily, except Sunday, ;
from 10 a- m. to 5 p. m.. • >

"Blood will tell," is an ^ axiom that
in all the agea has never' been pain-
said. Every man who does a 'brave,
heroic act carries within his veins a
quality of blood that urges and sus-
tains him. No matter whether he In-
herits it from a long- line of famous1

ancestors or from the sound and
healthy constitution of his immediate
parents, whose only distinction is hon-
orable toil and a simple, virtuous life.

It matters little where or how . you
oblain it, but it matters all the world
that by some means you possess good
blood- • Good blood is first. last and
always the making of manly men and
womanly women. It is the source of
all courage, virtue and happiness.

A new man can be made out of one
that's "used-up," bilious and dyspe'ptic.
It's done by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medi-
cal Discovery. It starts the torpid
I'iver into healthful action, purifies and
enriches the blood, cleanses, repairs,
and strengthens the system, and re-
stores health and vigor. As an appe-
tiainp. restorative tonic, it sets at work
all the processes of digestion and nu-
trition, and builds up flesh and
strength. It's the only Blood and Liver
Re me dy that's Knamn teed, i n ew e ry
case, to benefit or cure. If it doesn't
do all that's claimed for it, the money
is pr'omptlv refunded. But It keeps Its
promises—that's the reason it can .be
sold in this way.

It is not a secret remedy for its in-
gredients are printed on wrapper.

You only pay for the cood you get.
"Discovery" streafiti&eiiB "Weak.

Lungs, relieves' Shortness of Breath,
Bronchitis, Severe Coughs and kindred
afCeC'tions.

FREE—Dr. Pierce's Common Sense
Medical Adviser, bound in cloth. Is
sent free on receipt of 31 one-cent
stamps to pay expense of wrapping
and mailing only. Address: Doctor
Pierce. Invalids* Hotel. Buffalo, N1. Y.

j Washington, October 5.—The call of
Count Von Bernstorff, the German am-
bassador, at the state department to-
day where he conferred for half an
hour with Secretary Bryan, aroused
much speculation in diplomatic circles
here tonight as to the possibility that
further efforts had been set in motion
by the administration, indirectly at
least, ,to bring about peace^ in Europe.

Neither the secretary nor the am-
bassador would discuss the purpose of
the visit, -although it is known that
the diplomat made a special tr ip from
New York in response to a telegraphic
request sent by Mr. Bryan. He left
the secretary's room burdened with
copies of peace commission treaties ne-
gotiated by Mr. Bryan 'with various
countries, and Is understood to have been
asked to forward these promptly to
Berlin. The treaties are typical of all
the peace conventions upon which Mr.
Bryan has been at work, although they
differ somewhat in detail. There was
every reason to believe that the con-
ference was confined entirely to a dis-
cuSsion of these various treaties
and that the European war was men-
tioned only In passing, if at all.

It was regarded here as significant,
however, that Secretary Bryan should
undertake negotiations looking to the
inclusion of Germany among the na-
tions with whom the United States
has made peace conventions at thfta
time, when that country is engaged in
war. Such a treaty would commit the
German government to a recognition
of the propriety and reasonableness of
dealing with international issues by
peaceful means, it was pointed out, and
the suggestion wag not lacking tonight
that an underlying- motive for the ad-
ministration's effort, mig-ht be the de-
sire to smooth the way at this moment
for the conference that must, in the
end, terminate the war in Europe.

Negotiations of a similar nature al-
ready have been opened with Japan-
It wag argued here tonight that, should
both Ja>pan and Germany sign (peace
treaties with the United States, join-
Ing the great array of powers already
bound by such agreements, the way-
would be opened for the next step, an
invitation to these powers to regard
peace treaties originally negotiated be-
tween each of them and the United
States, as binding upon them generally
with respect to eaoh other.

Although this project can be regard-
ed as yet as scarcely having passed
the stage of speculation, negotiations
with Germany and Japan will be watch-
ed by officials here with closest inter-
est because of their possible bearing
upon the broader questions of the
restoration of peace in Europe and the
.extension of the peace; treaty plan to
the relations of ail nations wico each
other.

33 MASTER PLUMBERS
ARE UNDER INDICTMENT
Erie, Pa.. October 5.—Thirty-three

officials ajid members of the National
Association of Master Plumpers were
•indicted by the federal grand jury
here tonight on charges of hav-
ing unlawfully eng-aged in a -«ons.pira-
cy in restraint of interstate trade and
commerce In plumbing supplies, in vio-
lation of the Sherman anti-trust law.

• Those against •whom true bills were
returned are charged witb. being in
a secret agreement with the manufac-
turers of•-plumbers' supplies not to sell
to plumbers not members of the asso-
ciatitfn at standard prices and often
refusing tthem- sales entirely.

Among those indicted are William
M'cCoach, city treasurer of Philadel-
phia, also treasurer of the National
association; S- Louis Barnes, national
president, and D. F. Durkln, Jr., na-
tional secretary, both of Philadelphia.
They will be tried in Pittsburg this
winter.

STERLING PAINT
,xA GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION

DOZIER & GAY PAINT CO., Mfrs.
31 SOUTH BROAD STREET ATLANTA.GEORGIA

The following postal card has been
received by Mi'Sa Mina Kuebler, of At-
lanta, from her nephew, Ernst Kuebler;
written at Senones, on the Frenchr
Belgian frontier, on September 11:
" ','Dear Aunt—1 want to send you my
heartiest greetings from the battle-
field on which we have fought with
great success so far. Your nephew,

"ERNST."
"p. g.—I am feeling very well, though

we have been in touch and actual
fighting with the French since about
three and a half weeks without any
interruption, and I have not been
wounded yet. Fritz Kaupp, to my re-
gret, who has been in my company,
has been hit by a shrapnel and wag in-
stantly killed. Fortunately, I was not
with the company at the time, other-
wise I would have been killed, too. I
am sorry that I have not a stamtp with
me, so I 'have to let the card go with-
out it. We hope that America -will
graib this opportunity to whip 'those
impudent Japs."
' Ernst Kuebler is a sergeant in the
First corn-pany of the infantry, regi-
men t 120, of the fourteen t/h reserve
army corps of the western German
army. The card was 'written during
•battle, and .probably handed to either
a soldier attached to the field postofflce
or to one from the commissary de-
ipartment, who carried it to the. rear to
the field pos-tofflce of the brigade, the
number of the division being there
stamped on the card.

"Due postage" was stamped on the
card in centimes (French money),
showing that it , probably passed
through French hands later on. It
finally acquired our a Camp, "Due post-
age, 4 cents."

AMERICANS IN TURKEY
IN NEED OF ASSISTANCE

Ambassador Morgenthau Has
Appealed to Washington

for Funds.

Washington. October. 5. — Ambassador
Morg-anthau, at Constantinople, has ap-
pealed to the state department for ad-
ditional funds for the relief of Ameri-
cans in the Ottoman empire. The re-
cent deposit by this government of
$150,000 has been found inadequate.

Ambassadors Page and Herrtek. at
London and Paris, respectively, were
advised of the situation in an effort to
make quickly available funds for Turk-
ish distribution, and steps also were
taken in that direction by treasury de-
partment officers.

Recent advices from Turkey describe
the financial condition as actue. Checks
and other negotiable papers are re-
fused by the exchanges, the gold su'p-
ply having been found to be inade-
quate.

A private dispatch to the state de-
partment today said conditions in Je-
rusalem were such, that food could not

.be obtained by a large portion of the
population and many were facing star-
vation. Officials here were undecided
ag to what relief could be offered.

It is believed arrangements to send
additional funds to Turkey will -avoid
using the cruisers North Carolina and
Tennessee for distribution work. The
North Carolina is already in Turkish
-waters, where she had been , ordered

-to- remain indefinitely. The Tennessee
had been dispatched to Brindisi, Italy,
within fifty miles of the Turkish, em-
pire.

BRITISH GRAIN SHIP
DESTROYED BY MINE

London, October 5.— ̂ -Telegraphing
from Ostend, the Exchange Telegraph
correspondent says:

"The steamer Ardmount, loaded with
grain, which left Dover at 6:30 o'clock
this morning for Zeebruge, Holland,
struck, a mine. Her crew of thirty-five
was saved."

The Ardmount was from GaJveston,
and it_ Is reported that when she
reac-he'd Falmouth last Saturday 9*14
was ordered on the Antwerp.

The i British steamer Ardmount, a
vessel of 3,510 tons, commanded by
Captain Ronald- sailed from Galves-
ton September 9. The Ardmount waa
owned by the. Ash Mount Steamship
company, GJasg-ow.

A parachute for aviators has been
invented to be so carried in a -knap-
sack on a man's back as to open with-
out any attention on. his part should he
fall. ,

LONDON SEARCHLIGHTS
SWEEPING THE HEAPS

If the Zeppelins Make Raid,
They Will Get a Hot

Reception.

London, September 25. —Correspond-,
ence 'of the Associated Press.)—.
Tests aver London last night
proved that searchlights can detect a
Zeppelin even in foggy weather, , In-
cidentally the populace derived great
amusement from the experiments.

It was the first foggy night of the
month—not a thtck pea soup fog1, such
as November and December bring1, but!
a very marked fog. The British airship !
which has been malting experimental'
Sights over London by day and by
night the past fortnight, made her
appearance at dusk and sailed over the
city for several. hours. Searchlights
were trained from several strategic
points, and they managed to fqllow her
wherever she went. Much of the time
there were two i a hafts playing upon
the big ctraft, and they kept her in
eight when she dropped down near to
the roofs of high buildings, and fol-
lowed her upward course and her sud-
den turns and wln'dinga.

It has 'been believed that the Zeppe-
lins will choose a foggy day for a raid
on London if they attempt such a haz-
ardous exploit, $ust as the British fly-
ing men took advantage of a thick
mist for their flights across Belgium
into Germany, when bombs were drop-
ped on Dusseldorf and, by mistake, on
Maestrlcht, in Holland.

Every preparation has been made to
give the Zeppelins a -warmxreception if
they invade Eriglish air. The London
searchlights have swept the heavens
constantly at night^ for the last fort-
night. Aeroplanes fully equipped for
fighting are kept in reserve, and could
be launched like flre, engines on the
stroke of the bell, if 'an alarm of an
approaching Zeppelin Is sounded

The cost of t-he preparation against
Zeppelins Is heavy, but it must be bal-
anced by the economy in street light-
ing. Old residents say that London at
night in these days reminds th&m of
the'old town before the advent of elec-
tricity, when a few gas lights struggled
against the gloom. Certainly two-
thirds of the electric lights In the most
populated districts are out of commis-
sion.

London, October 6.—(2:20 a., m.)—
Miss Ninl Poselaar, a young English
•woman who has reached London with
a party of Americanos sent from Brus-
sels under passports furnislied by the
American consul, gives the following
details of recent happenings in Brus-
sels: '

"The Germans conduct( themselves
very well, though with some arro-
gance, but the American minister. Brand
Whitlock, proved himself their match
one day. By agreement with the Ameri-
can minister it had been arranged that
of the supply of meat a a public-abat-
toir the German troops should have a
quarter, while the remaining three-
quarters should go to the civilians.
On this day the German officer sent to
the abattoir demanded the entire sup-
ply for the. troops.

"Said the minister: 'You take your
quarter or none at all.'

"Discomfited, the • officer departed
without even taking his Quota."

ARMED WITH A RAZOR,
HE SLASHED TEN MEN

MORTUARY
(All funeral notice* appear oa

P. M. Allen, Stockbridge.
Lawrencevllle, Ga., October 15.—(Spe-

cial.)—P. M. Allen, an old confederate
soldier, died at the home of his son,
Charlie Allen, in Stocktjridge, Satur-
day and his remains were shipped Sun-
day and Interred at Pleasant Grove
church Monday morning, the services
being conducted by Rev. C. P. Ewing.
Mr. Allen was a member of the Meth-
odist church and was 79 years of age.
He married a- Miss Norris. who survives
him, with four sons and foun daugh-
ters. His sons are "W. C., P. M., M. M.
and C. M, Allen, Mr. AJlen was a
member of; company F, Eighty-fifth
Georgia regiment, and had been on
the indigent pension list for a number
of years. The deceased had'long re-
sided in Gwinnett county, where he
was well and favorably known.

Morris A. Moore.
Morris A. Moore, 13 years old, died

•Sunday in New York at the home of
fhis grandfather, A. F. Young-blood,
after an illness of many months. He
was the second son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Moore, of Inman Park, and
is survived 'by hia parents and a broth-
er and slater. Funeral and interment
will take place in Atlanta.

Mrs. Harriett Briggs.
Mrs. Harriett Briggs, 75 years old,

died last night at 7:30 o'clock at the
residence, 107 Logan street. The 'body
Is at Poole's chapel, and will be taken
Wednesday to Bath, S, C, She is sur-
vived by two children, Mra. E. L. Derby,
of Atlanta, and J. B. Brlggs, of Cin-
cinnati.

Mrs. IV. Hay den Jones.
MJ-S. W. Hayden Jones, 71 years old,

died at the residence, 44 Columbia ave-
nue, Monday morning. She is survived
by one daughter, Mrs. Ernest L. Rhodes.
The body will be sent to Newnan, Ga..
for interment.

Roscoe Wheeler.
Roscoe, infant son of Mr. and Airs.

C. C. "Wheeler, died at the residence
on Ohattahoochee avenue Monday
morning-. He is survived by his Bar-
ents and tfaaree brother*.

Wilkesbarre, pa~, October 5.—Peter
Dudachek, of Fort "Wayne, Ind., armed
with a razor, ran a wild race through
the central part of N-anticoke today and
seriously slashed ten men before he
was shot down by the police. Many
others were slightly wounded. Duda-
chek'. finally was cornered-in a- barker
shop and the entire police force of
Nanticoke and about a hundred citizens
besieged the shop and rained bricks
and other missiles upon him without ef-
fect.

The officers theri fired eight shots
at him, all of which took effect, and
•when Dudachek weakened through loss
of blood he was captured. He was
still alive tonight.

FINAL DIVORCE DECREES
FOR SOCIETY WOMEN

Newport, R. I., October 5.—Final di-
vorce decrees were granted today to
Mrs. Elsie Goelet from Robert Goelet
and to Mrs. Pauline LeRoy French
from Amos Tuck French. Both suits
were filed last March.

CATTARO IS BOMBARDED
BY THE FRENCH FLEET

SWISS GOVERNMENT
STOPS GERMAN PAPER

Londcttt. October 6.—(3:10 a. m.)—
Th,e Morning: Post's Berne correspon-
dent says:

"The Swiss government has sup-
pressed the pro-German -daily newspa-
per, The Geneva Depeche Suisse, the
propaganda of •which Was regarded by
many citizens as a violation of Swiss
neutrality.

"The government also has prohibit-
ed the circulation in Switzerland of
the German comic periodical, Simplis-
simuss."

The first^ public playground was
established \ in Boston in 1886. Since
that time the playground movement
has spread all over the country. In
1864 Chicago built her first public
playground.

GENERAL VON MOLIKE
Chief of Staff Would Not

Agree to Kaiser's Desire
to Attack England. *

London, October 6.—(3:12 a. m.)—An
Amsterdam dispatch to The Daily Call
says that "the dismissal of General
Von Moltke was due to a collision with
the emperor over several important
questions of strategy."

Continuing, the dispatch says, -the
emperor wished to subordinate sound
strategy to a desire to attack England.
but General Von Moltke preferred to
postpone the latter action as it would
have no effect on the. immediate situa-
tion.

The emperor, adds the dispatch, wish-
ed to detach a large number of airships
and aeroplanes to attack 'England, but
General Von Moltke declared all avail-
able air craft were needed in Europe.

UNKITY STUDENTS
BATTLE WITH CITIZENS

Fire Department Turned Hose
on Combatants Without

Stopping Fight.

Madison. "Wis., October- 5.—Universi-
ty of Wisconsin students - tried to1**
throw a town boy into Lake <Mendota
tonight and precipitated a' street
fight, in which 300 students battled
with as many citizens for hours. .For"
an hour the city fire department
poured .streams of >water Into the"
crowd without dispersing1 the fight-
ers.

C. R. Van Hitse. president of the uni-
versity, gave 'bond for four students
arrested', and finally persuaded the
1,500 students who surrounded the po-
lice station to return to their homes.

The students whose mi-stake started
the fight said they attempted to dis-
cipline the town boy because they
mistook him for a freshman without
his green ' cap. Custom at the uni-
versity decrees a green cap for fresh,-
men.

Democrats for Prouty.
Burlington. Vt., October 5.—Demo-

cratic indorsement of the candidacy of
Charles A. J-*routy, of Newport, former
member of the interstate commerce
commission, for the United States sen-
ate was given by the stake committee
tonight. Mr. Prouty is the progressive,
nominee and has been indorsed by the "
prohibition party.

No Stopping Them.
CFrom Judge.) vWomen making a new departure.

A wagging tongue.
A jumping toothache.
Vaulting ambition.
Riches on the wing.
Current expenses.
Running accounts.
A rambling discourse.
A dashing adventuress. (

A galloping consump- \
tion.

A floating rumor.
Hi si MET taxes.
A stalking horse.
Soaring prices.
A skipping rope,
A rolling pin.
A coal scuttle.
Ebbing incomes.
Fashions that are

all the go. •. , ••
A motion to adjourn.B. MOREWOOD.

Distinctively /fttf Jw&tctf

ATI MA
CIGARETTE

distinctively individ

ESSAD PASHA CHOSEN
BY THE ALBANIANS

Paris, October 6.—(12:1$ a. m.)—A
Havas dispatch from Duraazo, dated Oc-
tober 4, says the senate .has named
Sssad Pasha president of Che provi-
sional government of Albania. Hia
10,000 Albanian troops occupy strateg-
ical-positions in the city. .

Essad Pasha was forme'rly Albanian
minister of war and was also com-
mander-in-chief of the Turkish forces
at Scutari In the Balkan war. - He was
opposed to the rule of Prince William
of Wied. .who was appointed to the
Albanian, throne by the powers. x

A
NEWSPAPER!
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OF 111 RESERVE BANKS
Further Steps Taken to Hasten

Opening by the Re-
serve Board.

Washington, October 5 —Further
steps to hasten the opening of the
federal reser\e banks "were taken to-
da> by the federal reserve board, when
It announced the class * C , federal,
directors of the fean Fi ancisco and
Dallas banks

They are San Francisco, John Fer-
rin, Pasadena, Cal, federal reserve
agent and chairman of the board of
directors, Claude Gatch, £>an Francis-
co, deputy agent and vice chairman,
»nd Chase Peabodv br director

Dallas E O Teumson Dallas, re-
serve agent and board chali man "W
F McCabe, San Antonio deputy agent
and \ ice chairman and Felix Marti-
nez. El Paso director

Jvo time > et has been set for the
call \to be issued b> the cornptroUe-
of the currency for the first payment
of subscriptions by momber oarikfa to
the capital stock of their reserv e
banks The board probably wil~ be
consulted before this et*-p is taken No
formal action has been taKen jet by
the board to f j v the opening date for
any or all the bH.nK'5

Some, member^ Ca\or opening banks
in central reser\ e cities as soon as
practicable, while others are said to
hold the opinion that all twelve should
be opened on the same dav

Under the law the secretary of the
treasury has authority to set a day
for opening but it was understood the
question would be formally brought
Before tho boai d : soon and that
Secretary McAdoo would not set an
opening da> foi a few banks unless
the plan was supported b> thf board

Pledges of gold to the $100000000
gold pool to meet \meri i_ari obligf-i
tions to Europe have come in so
rapidly that the board is confident
that the amount will be ful l> sub-
ecribed within a few dajs

.Designs for the new federal reserve
notes have not ali been approved but
those for the new fives and tens are
ready It Is the plan to issue about
$J50 000 000 of this monev to the
twelve reserv e banks to i eplace Aid-
rich-Vreeland currency now in circu-
lation

Richmond Bank Orgnnlred
Richmond Va , October 5 —The fed-

eral reserve bank for the fifth or Rich-
mond district w as organized this
morning by the election of George J
Seay ns governor James A Monoure
wis appointed secietary Thv bank 13
now n>ead> to open for business just as
soon aa instructed to do so n j the fed-
eral reserv e board Tempotarj bank-
Inff quartet s have been furnished and
a call will be sent it once throughout
the district lor reserves to bo sent
here

IVevr \Ork Organize*
New York October 5 —Directois of

the federal res t i \e board foi the New
"V oik district Including Pierre Ja>,
< leorge Foster I'e-Vbody and Charles
fetarek, the gover nment representa
tlves met here today and formally or-
ganized by electing Benjamin istrong
Ji president of the Bankers Trust
companv, as governoi MJr btrong will
have to resign from his present posi-
tion befoi e assuming hia new duties

POST OF N. Y. CHAIRMAN
DECLINED BY M'COMBS

New "i ork, October .> —\V ilvliam F
McCombs chairman of the democratic
national committee, late todaj definite
ly declined to have his name consid
ered as democratic state chairman b>
the state committee, w h i c h is to meet
tomorrow in \lban\ H's w ork in the
c.ongi easional camp ugn this fall, he
*jaid, so curtailed his time that he
could not devote himself to the state
election tie expiessed the opinion that
Gox ernor Glynn w ould succeed him-

>»elf
XWashington October => —The action
oft "William F McCombs chairman of
the demociatic national committee in
declining the offer of the chairmanship
of the New ~i 01 k state democratic
committee was appi ovtd today by
Pi esident "W ilson The pi esldent gave
out the following formal statement

In mv judgment Mr McCombs has
done the ripht thinp It would not be
wise for the national chiirmin to with
draw his attention f i om the nation U
campaign to conduct the campaign In
a Dingle state \

ANTI-TRUST MEASURE
ADOPTED BY SENATE

Conference Report on Clayton
Bill Bitterly Fought by

Senator Reed.

Washing-ton. October 5—The admin-
istration anti-trust program was com-
pleted in the senate late today when
the conference report on the Clayton
anti-trust bill was agreed to, 35 to 24
The senate voted down a motion by
Senator Reed of Missouri, to recommit
the bill to conference

Senator Reed's motiop contemplated
the reinstatement of criminal penalties
for violations of sections specif yln,
methods of competition declared un-
lawful

The conference report now will go
to the house where its adoption, with
but brief debate Is expected

Three democrats \ oted against the
report—Senators Lane. Mar tine anc
Reed bix democrats voted for the
Heed motion to recommit They -were
Senators, Lane Martlne Reed, Thomas,
Vardaman and Williams.

Senator Root was the only republic-
an who voted against the motion. Sena-
tor Pomdcxter, progressi\ e, voted
against both the Reed motion and tne
motion to aeree

The -vote was taken at the close of a
long day of bitter debate on tne bi1.,
in the course of ^/hich Senator Walsn.
replied at length to oenator Reea A
attack on the -^^asure, and the latter
rejoined with even more vigorous crit-
icism Senator Walsh, declared the ad-
ministration trade commission bill had
committed congifss to a policy of pre-
vention of minor restraints of trade by
the commission, instead of criminal
prosecution fo>- such offenses Senator
Reed insisted that the law would be
utterly ineffective without the teeth"
which criminal penalties Would supply

As finally agreed to the bill forbids
price discri-mination, limits interlock-
ing directorates and prohibits holding
companies where the effect is to 'de-
stro\ or substantially lessen competi-
tion The bill also declares that "the
labor of a human being is not a commod-
ity or article of commerce ' and ex-
empts labor and farmers' unions from
the liw regulating contempt of court
and the use of injunctions in labor dis-
putes making reforms long demanded
by oiganUed labor

DECREASE IN SOCIETIES
TO CARE FOR CHILDREN

Atlantic City, N J October 5
Hum me societies for the care of chil-
dren have decreased in number dur-
ing- the past year from 313 to 307,
while societies devoted to the protec
tion of animals have increased from
180 to 191 according to repoi ts sub
rnitted today at ^he opening of the
annual convention of the American
Humane association The number
children cared foi by the societies last
vear was 191 9*>4 as compared to 177 -
747 during the previous year The
number of animals that recei\ ed at-
tention bv the societies devoted t
them increased from 2 539 186 to b
345 707

G A H Scott societary of the Illi-
nois Humane society deplored the fact
that manv organizations foi the wel-
fare of childi en are inactive whiie
those that specialize in the protection
pf animals are -energetic in securing
the enf01 cement of the laws

During- the discussion of 0. paper
on Have Societies for the Prevention
of Cruelty to Children Outlived Their
Usefulness'' President Stlllman de
dared that * political influences are
heing exerted against us whenever ^ e
conflict with the powerful forces using
Children In mills and factories '

PUBLIC SCHOOL LAXITY
TO BLAME FOR CRIME

St Pa-ul Minn October 5 —-Public
school laxit> is to blame for a large
percentage1 of the crime in this coun-
try declared spea-kers today before the
convention of the American Prison as-
sociation Applause greeted the state-
ments

It is a statistical fact that 90 per
cent of juveni le offenders begin delln-
quencv in the school said D C Pev-
ton superintendent of the J offers on-
wile (Ind > reformator>

The central fum tion of public schools,
asserted Mr Peyton is to mold the
chaiictei of the pupils and j>repaie
them for honoiable futures

N B Hudleston, a farmer residing
near Madison Wis, raised a freak
cornstalk on w hich were eight well
de% eloped and large ears of corn all
onginating from th$ same place on the
stalk
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Canadian Troops Starting for European War

CANADIAN TROOPS GOING TO ENGLAND.
is sending thousands of i war a>gamst Germany The picture ICanada

troops to

ing a pontoon 'bridge en route to Que-
, bee, from which port ship will be

England for service in tne I shows a detachment of artillery cross- ( ta.ken for England

U. S. COPPER SHIPMENTS
TO NEUTRAL COUNTRIES
Washington, Otcober 5 —American

copper shipments to neutral countries
will not be molested bs British ships
when coveied by an understanding be-
tween shippers and consignees that
the> are foi domestic use only This
w as made known here todav after a
conference between Secretary Br> an
and Sir Cecil Spring-Rice British am
bassadoi

The ambassador expressed the ap
•proval of his government of the sug
gestion of American copper exporters
that cargoes en loute to Holland, Italy
or other non belligerent countries be
shipped under the restriction that thev
would be used in tnese countries and
not exported to Germans

Secretary Brvan at once set to work
to obtain from Holland, Italy, Spain
Norway Sweden pnd Switzerland guar
antees thait copper imported from the
United States would not be re-export-
ed These guarantees will be accepted
bj Great Britain It is belfev ed the
neutral countries will not hesitate to
approve the plan, which is similar to
that already arranged with Holland
with regard to foodstuffs

Senator Reed Smoot, of Utah, -who
discussed the matter at tiie state de
p>artment on behalf of copper inter-
ests said the arrangement would be
entirely satisfactory to copper produc-
ers

The willingness of Great Britain to
allow copper to be exported to Italy
was taken in some quarters to indicate
complete confidence that Italv would
no-t Join Germany and Austria in mak-
ing war on the allies

INDIANS DISPERSED
INDUSTRIAL WORKERS

Glasgow Mont, October 5 —Indians
In feathers and blankets dispersed In-
dustrial Workers of the "World itiner-
ants whose clashes Saturday cost four
lives The Indians w ork was blood-
less aa far as could be learned

The Indian police f-om a reservation
near Poplar, Mont were called upon
and responded with a number of braves
who had been hastily deputized A cele-
bration was in progress and all were
gaudy with paint and decorations

It v. is leainert that Saturday's trou-
bles arose from internal dissensions
and that one bullet which killed A J
Giantvallej* a civil engineer of St
Paul Minn was a stray one The
other three men killed were members
of the band

RELIEF MEASURES
FOR JEWS IN EUROPE

WILLIAM P. BROWN
SUMMONED BY DEATH

New Orleans, October 5—William P
Brown a widely know n cotton man,
died here today He had been ill for
some time

Mr Brown had been connected with
.ome of the most spectaculai opera-

tions in the history of the New York
and New Orleans cotton exchanges He
usually bperatod with Eugene Scales
James Patten and Frank B Havne Ac
tivities in the 1910 crop wei e taken
up my the government with the result
that the four 'bull operators were in-
dicted Patten pleaded gruilty to the
charge of conspiring to monopolize the
commodity that year and paid a fine of
$4 000 The pleas of nolle contendre of
the others were accepted some time
later

Mr Brown wis a3 years of age He
id been ill for some time but took

his bed two weeks ago with con-
gestion of the lungs

WALKER IS CONFIRMED
UNITED STATES JUDGE

Washington October n —The senate
:oda> confirmed the nomination of
Richard W Walker of Huntsvllle, Ala
to be United States circuit judge for
the fifth district

TAILORED
Finest Imported "Woolens. A Cutter
and Designer who has no superior in the
South. A firm and established reputa-
tion for v exclusively high class work.

"We invite your patronage.

PIERSON
TAILORS

OXFORD
34 & Peachtree

Isew "iork October 5—The American
Jewish committee in a statement issued
todav stated that a preparatory con-
ference to meet here would soon be
called of representatives of important
Jewish organizations throughout the
countrj to consider relief measures for
the Jews who are in distress in Eu-
rope

The statement says that while it is
premature to consider what relief meas-
ures should be adopted, information is
being gathered In Europe of the extent
of the distress among Jews and urges
that 01 ganiT-ations throughout the
country should hold themselves in read-
iness to co operate in the work to be
mapped out at the conference here

STANLEY YOAKUM LOST
TO CHARLEY WHITE

Kenosha Wis, October J —Oharlej
"vs hite Chicago lightweight, easily had
the bettei of a ten-round boxing match
here tonight with Stanley Yoakum, of
.Denver, Colo

Mnny Destitute In City.
Macon, Ga . Octotaei 5 —(Special ) —

The question of what to do with the
destitute people in Macon is one that
is puzzling Mayor Bridges Smith,
since the city makes no provision for
relief of that kind This morning the
mayor was called on b\ twelve dif-
ferent people all of whom were seek-
ing aid and all of whom were out
of work

It is noticeable that most of those
who are applying for aid are people
who ha\e been in the city only a
short time coming here from other
places Many of them request trans-
poi tation so that they can continue
then journeys while others complain
they are in need of food and clothing

Some time ago Mayor Smith did a
little figuring with the result that
on manv davs it was shown that he
had given away to people of this kind
more than his own salary amounts to
Todav those in distress were referred
to the Vssociated Charities but be-
cause of the lack of funds that or-
ganization can do but little An effort
is to be made to inciease the number
of contributors to the work of the
chantv association

RANDOLPH COUNTY FAIR
TO OPEN ON OCTOBER 21
Cuthbert, Ga October 5 —(Special )

Prospects for the Randolph county
fair which will be held in Cuthbert
October 21, 22 and 23, indicate that it
will be an exhibition of such magni-
tude that the farmers of the surround-
ing territory will gather and glory in
their achievement of having assembled
such a display of. so many vaneties of
foodstuff live stock and handiwork
products

This will be the second fair held un-
der the auspices of the, Cuthbert Wom-
an's club, and it bidsx fair to eclipse
the success of the former one held in
1912 and it will go a long way to
inspire co-operation of the town folk
and farmers and perpetuate the good
which comes from these fraternal ex-
hibit! onal contests of the industrious
It is of extraordnary significance at
a time when prices are so low that the
farmers, and merchants of this county
are giving forth freely their encour-
agement and help, manifesting pride
and confidence in the yearly yield of
Randolph county

Carnival day opens the fair and the
program of events will be unsurpassed
in this section of the state After the
formal openiner exercises have taken
place there will follow thme usual in-
spection of the exhibits until the time
for the trades display and harvest
parade This feature will be the most
extensive, and floats arranged by the
merchants and harvesters will be a
revelation to the onlookers The whole
afternoon and evening will be taken
up by this parade ending at the beau-
tiful park which, is surrounded by the
business section of the city and at
which place the kmpr and queen of the
town honored in a like manner as the
rex and queen Of the Mardi Gras, will
be crowned and after the coronation
of these maiesties of the carnival a
masked revel wtll be held with bands
glai ing ending when the funmakers

esire
The second dav will be In charge of

the R-andolph Chamber of Commerce
and the farmers will be addressed by
several speakers, among them being
President Charles 3. Haden of the state
chamber These speakers are In a
position to offer valuable advice in
these times of so-called hard times,
and -thev will offer valuable sugges-
tions toward preparing a larger food
aci cage next vear

STORK AT UNIVERSITY
FLIES TRUE TO FORM

Athens Ga October 5 —(Special )—
For the past several years the fall term
has each time brought to the home of
a married senior member of the student
body an addition to his family Sun-
da> a bright little lady came to the
home of Mr and Mrs C Lee Gowan.

State May Buy Road.
Boston October 5 —Purchase b> the

state of a majority of the stock of the
Boston and Maine railroad Is proposed
in the platform which will be submit-
ted tomorrow to the progressive state
convention The tentatKe platform also
declares for national prohibition

COAL SUPPUED LEIPZIG
BY STEAMER MAZATLAN

Mazatlan Left San Francisco
With Cargo and Delivered

It to German Cruiser.

San Francisco, October 5 —-The Ger-
man cruiser Leipzig was coaled and
supplied near Magrdalena from the car-
po of the\ German freighter Mazatlan.
nhich left here August 13, according
to a story told today by G "D Smith,
wireless operator of the Mazatlan, to
Hear Admiral Pond, superintendent of
i he Twelfth United States naval dis-
trict

Smith said that the Leipzig took mall
and supplies direct from the Mazatlan,
but took on board the coal after it
had been transferred from the Ma-
zatlan to another vessel at Guaymas
Smith Is a British subject He was
ordered to communicate with the Leip-
zig off the coast of Lower California,
he said, but refused and wrecked tho
Wireless apparatus of the freighter

Mazntlan Under $20,OOO Bond.
After much -correspondence with

Washington, the Mazatlan, with 900
tons of coal aboard, -was permitted to
clear from San Francisco for Guaymas,
August 13, under $20,000 bond to deliv-
er the coal as consigned

Two days later, said Smith, Captain
Frederick Jebsen, the owner, who is a
German reservist, a German officer
called Zur Helle, and one Gustave
Traub, were taken on at San Pedro

"When I refused to communicate
with the Leipzig I was threatened with
a beating To make good my refusal,
I put the apparatus out 01 commission,"
Smith declared

'North of Magdalena Bay, however,
we picked up the Leipzig and trans-
ferred mail and stores to her The
coal we carried to Guayraas, where
it was transferred to the German
steamship Mane, which later coaled
the Leipzig

"Somehow the British cruiser New
Castle .got wind of us and came cruis-
ing southward, but the Leipzig gave
her the slip "

The Mazatlan was formerly under
the Mexican flag During the series
of revolutions in Mexico she was trans-
ferred for safet> to German registry
and when the European war broke out
she again hoisted the Mexican flag

The coal she carried south was sai<*
to have been consigned original!} «.o
the Leipzig, but later was declared to
have been sold to others for deli\ery
at Guaj mas

Steamer Alexandria Detained.
San Francisco, October 5 —The

steamer Alexandria, formerly of the
Kosmos line, Is detained in the harbor
here with a United States naval offi-
cer on board until questions concerning
hei registry can be settled with Wash-
ington The collector of the port re-
fused to allow the vessel to clear for
Valparaiso under the German flag be-
cause he said he had been- infoi med
the vessel's cargo consisted ipf provi-
sions and coal The German cruiser
Leipzig was reported last in Chilean
waters, where she sunk the Brit-
ish merchantman Bankfields •

As matters stand the steamer is at
anchor here without a name or a flag.
but with a full cargo aboard and with
a master and crew ready to put to sea

Recently she was reported sold to
the Northern and Southern Navigation
company, a newly organized corpora-
tion, and ten da> s ago the owners ap-
plied to Washington foi permission to
register her as the Sacramento, under
the American flag Permission failing
to come with the desired promptness,
perhaps because of a strong protest
from the British consul a second ap-
peal was lodged with the collector of
the \port for leave to clear for Valpa-
raiso under the German flag and the
old name

The collector replied that he must
be satisfied first of the vessel s neu-
trality and Rear Admiral Pond placed
an officer from the United States cruis-
er New Orleans on board

Ship AVUhont Country.
Washington, October 5—The steam-

ship Alexandria formerlv German-
owned, but now a ship without a coun-
tr\ and detained b> United States au
thonties at San Francisco probably will
not be relieved from her present pre-
dicament for several daj-s, in the opin-
ion of officials of the navigation bu-
reau

The bureau has placed the perplexing
question of the vessel s ownership ques-
tion before the department of state, and
pending an investigation to disclose
who actually ow ns the steamer and
conditions undei* which any recent
transfer of ownership was made
change of registry will be withheld It
Is* probable clearance under the Ger-
man flag will be denied also until this
government is satisfied that its neu-
trality will not be violated by the Al-
exandria s contemplated voyage

In the same connection. United
States officials were somewhat puzzled
tonight by the announcement from
London that an official investigation
was in progress of movements of ships
which had left American ports for neu-
tral countries but failed to arrive ut
their destinations

The steamer Lorenzo captured by
British cruisers and held for a prize

ENGLISH OUDKfl PLAY

One Bishop Wants Little Ones
to Thank God Daily for

the British Navy.

London October *>—English children
are playing a pi eminent pait In the
present war and manifest greater en-
thusiasm than i*nanj of their elders
Some extreme peace ad\ocates express
regret that votith bhould display such
a militant spirit but many prominent
educators and churchmen rejoice in
the" interest children are displaying in
England's fight and are taking steps
to give all children in schools Sunday
schools and churches proper instruction
concerning the historj and progress of
the T^ar

One prominent bishop rocentK ad-
vised that ever ^ child in England
should be taught to thank God for
everv meal for the British na\v which

l has made it possible for Englishmen to
have an uninterrupted food supplv

The voung son of a prominent Eng-
lish official recentl> told his governess
that If God let the kaise-r get into Pan-5
he would know there was no God, and
quit saying his pri\ers And the little
chap's sister on being twitted because
she was a girl and could not go to
war, retorted When I grou up I shall
be a soldjer s sweetheart, and I will
make him fight

Troops 6f children manv of them
boys and girls scarcely out of the
•cradle, march through the slum sec-
tions of London armed with wooden
swords and carrying the flags of the
allies Frequently the little folks sing
the Tipperary marching sons1 so pop-
ular with ' Tommy Atkins, and keep
step •with tin-can music

To English children the war is an
!mmen<5eH personal affair The kaiser
is supposed M most voung Fngllsh.
children to bp leading the German
troo-ps and it is A gi eat rm sterv to
manj little Briti-hers why King George
is not in the field

A general movement has been Inau-
gurated, for dailv instruction in prl-
marv as -well as secondarv schools con-
cerning the progress of the war and
London papers are filled with letters
from prominent educators who point
out the mas'nificeni opportunitv teach-
ers will have for practical lessons in
g-eography and history Tsecause <jf the
•various parts of the world in which,
the English troops are engaged

"With the opening of schools next
month most of the boj scouts will be
relieved of picket dut\ throughout
England Their wot k in protecting-
canals railwavs bi i dares and public
buildings has been of great assistance
to military forces engaged in prepara-
tion for foreign service and the little
chaps have frequentlv stood on duty in
pairs at night relie\ ng tenltorials
from such trying work wil l doubtless
be the heroes of all public and private
schools

CHICKEN THIEF PROVED
TO BE BIG BULLFROG

Athens Ga , October T—(Special )—-
AUen Smith in charge of a work train
on the Southern railway with Super-
visor Griffin and Flagmen Pool and
Roberts, at Cross Keys near Atlanta,
discovered this morning' where num-
bers of chickens belonging to a farm

( on the railroad side have been going to
While waiting for a passenger to pass
they wei e attracted by the cries for
help from a mother hen Thej went

j to ner and found she was making t
fuss over one of her chicks as big as
a partridge wfyHGh had been taken m
bv a monster b,ultfrog- the chick beinr
half sw allowed The frog was caught
and the chicken disgorged—but it was
dead

STORK IS EXPECTED
BY ITALIAN QUEEN

Rome October 6—(Via Pans, 1 35
a m )—Official announcement is made
here that the accouchement of Queen
Helena is expected next Januarv Tlie
king and queen alreadj have three
children—one bo> and three girls

<*tart Bond Campnl^m.
Macon Ga October 5 —(bpecial )—

The business men of Macon ai e going
to hold a mass meeting tomorrow
afternoon for the purpose of outlining
plans\ for a campaign to Insure the
success of the bond ejection to be
held in Bibb countj on r»o\ ember J
It is proposed to issue bonds in the
sum of 51 0^0 000 for the building of
a new courthouse a new countj hos-

I pital good roads and new school
buildings

It is realized that unless concerted
action is taken there is little hope of

nee a two thirds
ed is requiredI action is taken there i

carrj ing the issue sin
I vote of those registere

court ruling because of allegations
that she had supplied coal and pro-
visions to the German cruiser Karls-
ruhe, is the only American reglste"
steamer coming within, the scope of
such an in\ estimation so fai as oC-
ficials here are aware No reports
ha\e bein received of the failure of
other steamers to a-rrlve at thei,r desti-
nations

We show every
new style —

$3.50 to
$5.00
EXPERIENCED SALES
PEOPLE TO FIT YOU

The luxurious
"SOROSIS"
new Fall models
here;you can quick-
ly make your
selection and

We carry $•! /\be fitted.
"Sorosis" Shoes as high as

SHOES
WE HAVE THEM —

Sold this splendid shoe for almost 20 years., Every
word spoken or written in their approval we endorse.

J. M. HIGH CO. =J. M. HIGH CO. 5J. JVL HIGH CO.=

_* JH_
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Stewart-Dean., ate family connection, and. the -
mony was followed by a, breakfast-

brilliant among the October wed- j the occasion one of beauty and* of
dings will be that of Miss Nellie Kiser quiet elegance.
Stewart and Mr. Dean, which
•will take place on the evening of the
15*t:i at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mr^. Thomas D. Stewart.

The ceremony at 0 o'clock \v ill DC
pci formed by Bibhop W. A. Candler.
There will he two raaidw of honor, Miss
Elizabeth Morgan and Miss Almee
HunnK-utt, and two best men, Messrs.
Sidney Dean, of Rome, and Edward
Lewis. Misses Alien Ma> Freeman,
Fluth Nor then, Helen Stewart Jones,
Marion Vaughn. Cobbie May De^in, of
Rome, and Anne Akers will be brides-
maids, and Mfss.es Lee Ella. Dean and
Marion Lewis Dean */ill be ritabon-
bc-arers.

A large reception will be held.
The only enlc rtamrnent preceding

the Wferdding will be a buffet supper,
which, "Miss Aimee Hunnicutt will

br- hosteib on the night of the 14th.
After the! wedding trip a number of
•parties art planned for the bride.

"onight.
of the series of fall and

pea takes place at the Capi-
ib, the guests to dance in
tn, the^ program beginning

:lock. The dances on the
been among" the most en-

joyable events of the summer season,
and the Tuesday night dances ai e an-
ticipated to repeat the same pleasures.
Many informal parties will dine at the
club tonight previous to the dance, the
dinners to be served in the ladies' cafe.

First Meeting.
The first meeting of the fall of the

Atlanta Woman's club will take place
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock, when
the plan for the yeni's work will be
one of the features of an interesting
, iiosram. Mrs- Samuel Lumpkin, pres-
ident of the City Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, will be one of the guests
of the afternoon.

Convention Invitation.
The Georgia Federation of Women's

Clubs has y issued invitations to the
annual meeting of the federation in
Albany, Ga, October 27, 28 and 29. Be- i0.iiuj.
sides the usually full and brilliant pro- ' berry. Mrs. Inman Sanders, of Mem-
grame of the convention, there will . phis, and Mrs. Kunzig, of Philadelphia,
be the special cotton session in con-1 •-*-- --- — - • - - --
)Action with it and the miniature cot-ron exposition, planned being pro-
tnoted and directed by the club1 women
of the state in connection with the
"buy-cotton" campaign and patronage
of cotton materials, this movement
growing out o-f an address made to the
women of the state by 'Mrs. Z. I. Fitz-
Patrick, president of the Georgia fed-
eration. Subsequently, women in all
parts of the country ha\e taken up

Miss Mary JStydell Was maid of hon-
or, Mr. Charles McCullough^ beat man,
and Messrs. J. R. Brandon and W. C.
Brandon, the bride's brothers, were
ushers.

Mr. and Mrs. Yard, after "their wed-
ding trip, will keep house in^ Atlanta.

The bride, as Mi&s Brandon, maae
many friends in Atlanta during a
residence of several months here last
winter, and Mr. Yard, formerly of New
York, has established himself substan-
tially in business and social life in At-
lanta.

Mrs. Meek in Recital.
Mrs. John L. Meek, of Chattanooga,

formerly of Atlanta, who was one of
the most valuable figures in the musi-
cal life here, is being put forward con-
spicuously by the musical element in
her new home.

She has consented to give a song re-
cital next month for the Music club,
a live and progressive organization,
and Frank Nelson, of Knoxvllle, a dis-
tinguished violinist, will assist her.

Out-of-Town Guests.
A number of out-of-town guests •will

be in the city Thursday for the -wedding
of Miss Adgate Kills and Mr. Kwell
Gay. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lipscomb, of At-
lanta, will be with Mr. and Mrs. R. L.
Foreman. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Green,
of Athens, will be the guests of Judge
and Mrs. W. D. Ellis. Mrs. M.
A. Lipscomb will be with Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Bllio. Jr. Miss Frank-
lin, of Paris, France, will be with Mrs
Kugrene Black. Mrs. J. C. Huchfns, Miss
Hutchens and Miss Mildred Rutherford
will be with Mr. and Mrs. Rutherford
Lipscomb. Senator and Mrs. Hoke

Richard Meares, of Wilmington, whose -They are making the trip in their auto-
wedding takes place in Marietta this , mobile,
evening. The guests were Misses Wil- t- - ----- „. ____
lingham, Willie May Blair, Frances
Law, Elizabeth Reynolds, and Isabel
Williams of Wilmington, Mrs. George
Peschau of "Wilmington, Thomas
Mearesi Harold- WHIingham, Charles T>.
Montgomery, Jr., Frank & ECarris,

Mrs. Milton Dargan and Miss HelenDargran return today from New York.
Mr. Dargan has recovered from hisrecent illness.-- •• • + **•

Mr) and Mrs. Hu M. Atkinson enter-
William PescbauV 3plm Blaikweil of , tained at a family dinner party Sun-
•Marion. S. C., and Richard Metres.

T>arty jwas e'ntertained at

WAREHOUSE MEASURE NO NOVEMBER SESSION
DEFEATED IN HOUSED 'FAVORED BY WILSON

uffet supper^lSBt evening in Marietta _ Mrs. F. F. Reese*and Miss Reese, of . Purpose of • the Bill Was to
fter the rehearsal for the wedding. j savannah, are at the Georgian Terrace. « - , «, , p .

. Judge R. M. C*all, Qf Jacksonville,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Conklin.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Cunning-ham
Fitten will be at home after Thursday
at 720 Ponce de Leon avenue, i

*•*
Ki'tsauy »ui-pi-ii«sw *vu.cn jAciiucisDviiJi« Mr. and Mrs. James y. Swift, who
wedding march was played and. Miss * wer? ̂  Atlanta tt> attend the Black-
Hunter and .Mr. Fite were united in Rucker wedding, have returned to
matrimony. After congratulations re- their home in Rosehtll.
freshments were served, fThe house, ° ***
was beautifully decoratedT carrying out • _ Miss Lamar Latham, of Washington,
the color scheme of pink and white. • . £• C., is the guest of her aunt, Mrs.

Miss Annie Lou Hunter, sister of the , Charles Conklin.
bride, was maid of honor and Mr. Will "**
Kee was best man. The wedding march { JVuss Nellie La-mar, of Augusta, ar-

Hunter-Fite; ;
The marriage of Miss Cassie Verner '

Hunter and Mr. William Andrew Fite
took place September 26 at the home
of the bride's parents on Highland av- *
enue. The guests were invited to at-
tend an informal reception and were
greatly surprised when MendelssoTm's'

was played by Miss Grace Bell.

High-Goodrum. \
The marriage of Miss Elizabeth High

and Mr. J. J.', Goodrum, Jr., will be [
one of the most interesting: events in
the season's social life. i

The ceremony, at 9 o'clock on the '
eveuinff of October 13, will take place
at the home of the bride's mother, Mrs.
J. M. High, on Peachtree street, and
will be witnessed only by the immedi- I
ate family party. Afterwards a hand-
some reception will be held, the guests
a company of intimate friends. |

The bride's only attendants will be i
her sisters, Mrs. Toulman Williams 1
and Miss Dorothy High, and Mr. Mai- i
colrn McCrory, of Jacksonville, will be
•b«st man.

Prior to the wedding several enter-
tainments will be given in compliment
to Miss High.

Launius-Tuttle.
Mr and Mrs. J. S. Launius announce

the marriage of their daughter, Myrtle,
to Dr. Monague Hart Tuttle Saturday.
October 3.

Old Guard Reception.
The officers and members of the Old

Guard-battalion have issued invitations
to their annual reception on the eyen-

rived yesterday and tfie guest of
Miss Ferol Humphries. Miss Lama:
visited Miss Humphries during th<_
summer and made many friends at that
time, who will cordially welc6me her
return.

Miss Airaee Denis, of New Orleans,
will arrive today to visit Mrs. J. Edgar
Hunnicutt. Miss Denis is returning
home after spending the summer lin
Connecticut. *

Safeguard Warehouse Re-
ceipts for Cotton.

By John CorriBan, Jr.

President Thinks Congress Can
Adjourn on October 15 to

Meet in December.

D __ . Washington, October 5.—Outlining
Washington, October 5.—(Special.)—j the legislative program for tie re-

The, house this afternoon refused to mainder of the session of congress,
pass the Smith cotton warehouse bill. President Wilson told callers today
thereby denying to the cotton farmers that no extra session in November was
and business enterprises of the south contemplated.
the small relief this measure would i Tne president said the war tax bil',
have carried. There were 163 ayes and f the Clayton anti-trust bill and ilia
109 nays, but the bill failed because a j Alaska coal leasing would com-pleto

the important work for the present
session, and that when these bills were

two-thirds majority was reQutred.
The purpose of 'the bill was Vto safe- ! , „ ^ .. _ .

guard warehouse receipts for cotton ; disposed of he saw no reason why an
by having the government inspect atnd j adjournment shpuld not be taken. Oc-
llcense ,the warehouses. As a result | tober 115 is the date tentatively agreed
'these warehouses would have had bet- j upon,
t«r standing as security, at banks.

Henry Defeated ~>Ieasujre.
f To Representative Ro'bert L. Henry,
of Texas, is attributed the failure of
•the bill. He is blocking tlie way of
all measures affecting cotton in an ef-

Mr. and Mrs. T. D, Meador, Jr., are fort to force action upon his bill for I

.
Asked a-bout threats by Represent-

ative Henry, of Texas, to fight against
an adjournment until cotton relief
measures were passed, the president

. . . . ,
in New York f o r i v e e k .

said that the membership of the house,
rather than Mr. Henry, would decide
when to adjourn.

Smith will be with Mr. and Mrs. Ron- ' ing of Monday, October 12, at the Capi-
ald Ransom. Judge Andrew Cobb and - - —
Miss Caroline Cofata will be with Mrs.
Maud Barker Cobb. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Gordon, of Athens, will be with L>r.
and Mrs. Fred Hodgson. The Misses .
Phinizy, of Athens, will be with Mrs. entertain at a birthday party on Octp-
Hughes Spalding. Miss Marion Phm-
izy, of Augusta, will be with Mrs. Al-
bert Ho well. Miss Sarah White, of
Tallulah. will be with Miss Rosa Wood-

tal City club.

Birthday Party.
Little Miss Katherlne Humphries will

~.itertam at a birthday party on Octo-
ber 28. at the home o* her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. C. Humphries, in the
Ponce de Leon.

the movement along many lines, but it
was the Georgia womf-n who took tho
in i t ia t ive .

Brandon- Yard.
Mr. and Mrs. Willi_ . ______ _ _

of New York
lam Jay Brandon,

have, announced the mar-,
iage of their daughter, iJTeleu. to Mr.

r>udle\ Yard, 'of Atlanta,,
took place Saturday
Hotel Ttarsrrave.

There

.
, which

at noon at the

are the
Gay

. , ,
guests of \ Captain and Mrs.

Attractions at the F&Ir.
MEETINGS

Mrs. Terhune and Miss
.une are visiting in New Tork. They
rill be away until November.

•**
Miss Janet Stirling returned Satur-„.. * _ _ * _ _ _ ... two montbB m

I the issuance of $500,000.000 by the na- '' F,or the next session the program, as
- -• - - - outlined by the president, will include

the
' tional government to buy cotton.

Anna -Ter- j There was some criticism of

day from a stay of
Montreal and Boston.

eek on Monrtnv Tii^ortav anil Bia> a memoer or tfte committee on
dly, has SS5?S'in S2 c?& S5d i agriculture, expressed regret at the fail-
glad to furnish any information ur* of the bill,
ing the show. Phone Ivy 2347. Il would have proven a helpful

warehouse bill because it provided no
penalties for violations. This feature
was carefully considered hy the house
committee on agriculture, and the con-
clusion of the committee was that
smce application for Hpenses by ware-

fXST^S^^^ Gordon Lee, of Qeor--
next -week on Monday. Tuesday and Sia-. a_ member of the committee, on
Wednesday, has arrive '
will be glad to furnish
concerning the show, ruvuv J.YJ- *«.. , -- ,
Mr. Forley will be here the last of this I measure, and I was sorry it. failed,"
week. said Mr. Lee.

***
M.r. R, G. Stephens has entered the

University of Virsjma law school. of tne &*rmm* union." Who^ here

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morris leave to- j Sif^^d'^^favo'e'd^th0* warehouseiy to_spend the winter m St. Peters- blu| and thougrilt ^ gnould jp^ss.
V"I am encouraging all the measures,

as I believe they will all prove bene-
ficial," said Mr. Barrett. "The bill to
allow state banks to issue currency,
the "buy-a-bale" movement and all the
others have helped to steady prices, but
we are extremely anxious to put
through the Henry ibill. We are having

big meeting at the National hotel
up support for this

Barrett Favored Bill.
Charles S. Barrett, national president

'

Mr. Clarence
***

Moeckel is North
Carolina_on a tramping trip.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Hightower will
move today into their new home on
Fairview road.

The executive board, of the Joseph

Mrs. Ooldie Robinson Lloyd has re-
turned from a visit with relatives in1 Glennwood, Iowa,

Mr. Lamar Collier has returned from
North Carolina. ***

•Miss Allie Candler has returned from
the north.

every' day through Friday.
A hot supper will be served at 7

o'clock, and a very unusual vaudeville
entertainment will follow.

Throughout the fair there will be
special features of interest;

—y morning „. -~ —
of the chairman, Mrs. Harvle Jordan.
All members are urged to be present.

The Uncle Remus Memorial associa-
tion will hold its regular meeting this

features of interest; among ; niorning" "The "morning business meet-
tnem a children s party Wednesday aft- mEr will be at 10:30 o'clock. The after-
ernoon, a baby show Thursday after- .....
noon, a minstrel show and military
drill Friday night, and every night de-
licious hot suppers and bright enter-
tainment.

"Early shopping" for Christmas will
find its first impetus in the endless
array of gift goods £ '
and there will be spe<

noon will be devoted to the study of
Mr. Harris' stories. All members* are
invited to come and bring a lunch.

The ways and means committee of
the woman's auxiliary to "Wesley Me-
monal hospital will meet in the parlor

i-as present only the immedi- | ments in articles for every day practi-
cal uso.

Mrs. Ashby's Lecture.
The fifth lecture in a series of ten in

eclectic philosophy toy Mrs Rosa M.
Ashby, will be held at the "Universal-
ist church this (Tuesday) afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. The subject is "Psychic
Phenomena Properly Understood and
Placed."

A feature will be questions and answers
appertaining- to phenomena and experi-
ences. All interested in psychology,
metaphysics and kindred subjects are
(nvited.

— . ..... „ ________
at all the booths, of the hospital on Wednesday, October
acial price induce- j 7, at JO. 30 a. m.

MOTHER OF
SCHOOL GiRL

Tells How Lydia E. Pinkljam's
Vegetable Compound Re-

stored Her Daugh-
ter's Health.

Plover, Iowa.—"From a small child
my 13 year old daughter had female

weakness. I spoke
to three doctors
about it and they did
not he lp her lany.
Lydia E. Pinkham'a

^, 'f~~\Vegetable Com-
pound had been of
great benefit to me,
so I decided to have
her give it a trial.
She has taken five
bottles of the Vege-
table Compound ac-

sording to directions on the bottle and
she, is cured of this trouble. She was
aji run down when she started taking
the Compound and her periods did not
some right. She was so poorly and
weak that I often had to help her dress
nerself, but now she is regular and is
growing strong and healthy." — Mrs.
MARTIN HELVIG, Plover, Iowa.

Hundreds of such letters expressing
gratitude for the good Lydia E. Pink-
dam's Vegetable Compound has accom-
plished are constantly being received,
proving the reliability of this grand old
remedy.

If you are ill do not drag along and
continue to suffer day in and day out but
at once take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound, a woman's remedy for
woman's ills.

SOCIAL ITEMS

big
tonight to" work
measure."

Two members of 'the Georgia delega-
tion who voted against the warehouse
bill today were Representatives T. W.
Hardwick and Charles L. Eartlett.

GOOD ROADS MEN
DISCUSS PLANS

FOR CONVENTION

A large number of the members and
prominent business men of Atlanta at-
tended the luncheon of the Good Hoads
association of this city at the Hotel
Ansley yesterday Plans for the con-
vention of the American Good Roads
congress to be held here early in No-
vember were discussed and many en-
thusiastic talks were made This con-
vention is expected to be the largest
one of its kind ever held and every ef-
fort is being extended to make it a

Mr. W. C. Johnson has returned from success A delegation headed ,by Ivan
Boston after spending a week at the Allen is to call on President Wilson
Georgian Terrace

STRIKES AND LOCKOUTS
BARRED FOR ONE YEAR

New York, October 5.—A truce of one
year, during- -which there shal'l be no
strikes or lockouts, has been agreed
upon by the representatives of the
American Clothing- Manufacturers' as-
sociation, which largely controls the
output of the cheaper grades of men's
aiid boys' clothing in this city, and
the local branch of the United Garment
Workers of America, comprising unions
to which approximately 100,000 work-
ers belong.

ppro
Th

,
e truce went into eJTect.

September 28 under a collective agree-
ment, announcement of which was
made tonig"ht by Paul Abelson, secre-
tary of the conference at which, the
manufacturers and the unions reached
their understanding.

The calling of the tru-ce is prelimi-
nary to what both sides hope will be
a permanent agreement under which
there will be no strikes or lockouts in
future.

Disputes which may arise during the
truce will be submitted, to the clothing

Matinee Party.
Mrs. Augustus Castle gave a matinee ,

party yesterday at the Forsyth in com- ]
pliment to Miss Willfe Kate Travis and
her g-uest, Miss Virginia Hinton, of
Reynolds, Ga. The other members of
the party were Miss Mary Green, Miss
V. Strickland, Bliss Mary Lucy Turner
and Mrs. Edward W. Davidson.

Seabrook-Smith. '
Mrs. John Graham Seabrook has an-

nounced the marriage of her daughter,
Mary Screven, to Mr. Palmer Julian
Smith, which took place Saturday aft-
ernoon at 5 o'clock. Mr. and Mrs. Smith
left Saturday for Macon, and will visit
several places before returning to At-
lanta.

[ to invite him to attend and letters have
i been sent out to other prominent men

Mr. Henry Latimer Collier has return-; all over the country. _ _ _ _ _
id from Detroit. • J- F. Letton, chairman of the recep-' trades' commission, which has been

•~" tion committee, announced that nu-1 given power to arbitrate. Meanwhile
permanent standards-which will govern
the relations of the organized workers
and the organized employers will be
worked out at a series of Joint confer-
ences, to be submitted a year hence to
both sides for approval.

Mrs B. M. Horine and Miss Mai De- merous forms of entertainment were
ieve Horine have retuurned from Ath- ' hemgr arranged, including a reception

Miss L*aurence Horine left Sun- . by Governor and Mrs. Slaton at the cap-"
G
ens. . . -

' Itol. and a tea for the visiting ladies
i at the Georgian Terrace. Wylle West,
i chairman of the transportation commit-
tee, stated that the railroads would
offer the same rates that they gave for

'

.
at the Georgian Terrace. Wylle West,

rs J K. Glider left Sunday for New i chairman of the transportation commit-
rk to visit her sister ! tee, stated that the railroads would

-" '
the Shriners' convention las

y gave
t May.y. He

j day for school in Washington.

i M'
Yo

Mr and Mrs. R. A. Johnson have re-
turned from Highland Park, 111. and
Chicago, where they spent the summer.

Mr Charles Nlninger, of Memphis,
is the guest of his parents at the Geor-
gian Terrace. ^ the "convention would De~"to"AUanta"in

Mrs. P. W. Godfrey and Miss Frances ' an advertising way.
Godfrey, of Covington, will spend today 1 Shelby Smith, chairman of the street
in the city. *" ""

.
also announced that about^seventy-flve
automobiles would be retited for the
purpose of giving the visitors a chance
to see the fine roads of Fulton county.

LA FOLLET^TE REFUSES
TO RVN AS INDEPENDENT

Mayor Woodward made an enthusiastic ' Madison, Wis., Octoher 6.—"I shall
talk, in which he dwelt upon the value not - - -

Mr and Mrs. G. K. Selden have re-
turned from New York and Washing-
ton-

Mrs Lena Swift Huntley and Mr.
and Mrs. "Charles Mitchell King left
Friday for New York, to be gone, two
•weeks. They will stop over in Phila-For Miss Cole. ,„«.«„. ~—. -

Mrs. George Boynton and Mrs. New- \ delphia for a few days on the way
ton Craig will entertain at a luncheon nome-
on Friday at the Piedmont Driving clu-b
for their debutante nle-ce. Miss Laura.
Hayg-ood Cole.

For Brides-Elect.
Mrs. Everett Griffin entertains at a

briclg-e luncheon today at her home on
Peachtree road in compliment to Miss ,esre viiiere, uj. vt«w v^lc~i
Lucy Stockard and M,sai Gladys Catch- ifMiss Virginia Lipscomb.
ings, both popular brides-elect. The **"*=> & „*

Mrs. Hamilton Douglas, Miss Doug-
las and Mr. Hamilton J>ouglas. Jr., who
have been ill with typhoid fever, are
better.

Miss Mildred Harman will spend the
York and will study

exhibits committee, brought out a new
value which Atlanta would derive from
the convention. He stated that sample
brick, concrete and sand clay roads
would be built by manufacturers for
advertising purposes and that the city
would get these roads at less than half
price. Repairs would also be made

. _ be an independent candidate, and
shall so publicly announce."

That was the final reply made public
today by Senator La Follette to the
"Wisconsin ^progressives,"who have ap- „.,v ..„ ,„., ..._,, „
pealed to him to enter the state con- i ,,£?vn in the *»nein
test as an ^dependent candidate for Fourteenth street t:
governor. ' —

In suggesting his reasons, the sena-

the Alexander ship purchase till, the
Philip-pine bill, tne general leasing bill,
the general lana bill, the general dam
bill and the usual appropriation bills.

•Regarding the presidential primary
bill, which he favors, the rxqesident said
today that he had h-eid several confer-
ences on the subject, and had found
thfere would be great complexity In
framing the details in order not t«
conflict with state election laws. He
declared It would be difficult to com-
plete the legislation at this congress,
but that he was still at work on the
subject.

The president said he dLd not, thin 'c
it necessary to act on the safety at
sea convention during the present ses-
sion. The Reyburn securities i'ssue
bill also probably will go over until
the neict session. \

Charles Kroliman says play righting:
in Europe will be paralyzed for ten,
years to come. ' I -* , , < -

Try
this easy

way to clear
your sRin witK

DEMOCRATS TO CAUCUS
ON WAR REVENUE BILL

Washington, October 5.—Hoping to
settle party differences on the war
revenue bill and expedite disposition
of remaining legislative business,
with a view to early adjournment,
democrats of the senate have agreed
on a caucus to be held tomorrow. The
call was issued late today after a
conference between Senator Kern,
chairman of the caucus, and Senator
Simmons, chairman of the finance
committee.

The need for the caucus became
apparent today at the meeting of the
democrats of the finance committee
when members whose amendments to
the war revenue bill were rejected
declared they would carry the fight to
the floor of the senate. Whether an
effort will be made to pledge sena-
tors to vote for the bill as approved
by the caucus was not discussed.

""We want to get together as much
as possible on this bill before it goes
to the senate," said Senator Simmons
tonig-ht. "It will greatly expedite
matters to thresh the whole question
out in a party conference."

Democrats of the committee left the
war tax bill today practically as it
was agreed upon Saturday. There are
many amendments, however, upon
which the committee disagreed.
Among- those to be considered in cau-
cus is one to eliminate the tax. on
gasoline altogether, substituting a
tax on automobile owners as well as
automobile sales. Another would
eliminate the proposed tax of $2 a
thousand on bank capital and sur-
plus, substituting a stamp tax on
checks, drafts and other negotiable
paper.

Senators Vardaman, "Williams and
Sheppard are eager for the caucus to '
pass upon an amendment which would '
tax government employees a percent-
age on their salaries. Other amend-
ments include proposed taXes on die- L
tilled liquors, an Increase in the pro- }
posed tax on beer from $1.50 to $1.75 a !
barrel; revision of the proposed taxes
on. donrestic wines and special taxes
on retail liquor dealers.

ResinolSoap
Bathe your face for several min-

utes with Resinol Soap and hot
water, working the creamy lather
into the skin gently with the fin-
ger-tips. Wash off with Eesinol
Soap and more hot water. Finish
with a dash of «o!d water to close
the pores.

Do this once or twice a day, and
you will be astonished to find how
quickly the healing, antiseptic
Resinol medication soothes and,
cleanses the pores, removes pirc(-
ples and blackheads, and leaves the
complexion clear fresh and velvety.

Sold by ail druggists. For sample free,
•write to Dept. 1-P. Resinol. Baltimore, Md.

AUCTION
SALE

The Biggs Antique Co.
9j N. Pryor St.

Will sell out their entire
stock at public auction^

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6
AT 10:30 A. M.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

SPECIAL POLICEMAN
KILLED IN NEW ORLEANS

20% DISCOUNT
On All ,

Dry Cleaning and Dyeing
Bronst to 'and called for at our
office. 160 Whitehall.

WOODALLDRYCLEftMM&CO.
Bell phone 5269. Atlanta 13S3.

New York, October 5.—Harry F. Sim- i
monds, a special police officer, was kill- .
ed and Louis Blankenberg injured to-
day by two men who Simmonds came [

,
tor's telegram s*ays In part:

"The primary vote was small, the

SIDEWALK ELEVATOR
RESOLUTION VETOED

. .
guests will be Mrs. IVfcBrlde Jackson,
Mrs. J M? Chapman, Mrs. R. K. GJffin,
Mrs. E. T. Johnson. Miss Caro Sharp,
Miss Ruth Tanner, Miss Edit'h Tanner,
Miss Jennlelu Lindsay. Miss Louise
Johnson. Miss Rosa Bell Chaipman, Miss
Pearl Parks, Miss Nell Parks.
_ Mrs. McBride Jaicfeson will entertain
this afternoon at a matinee party at
the Forsyth for Miss Catchings and
Miss Stockard, and Wednesday after-
noon Miss Willie Asher entertains for
Miss Stockard. Miss Rosa Bell Chap-
manls tea on Thursday will be for both

Stockard and
Albert Akers

'Miss Catchiners.
entertains Miss.

Stockard at a matinee party Tuesday,
October 13, and others entertaining
Miss Stockard before her mlarrlagre will
be Miss Lote Patillo. Miss Bessie Small
\and Mrs. Wilson Sheldon.

If yon want special advice write to ' ,.,.,.7777
Lydia E. Fiirkham Medicine Co. («onfl- J For MlSS Wlllingham.
dential) JLyuQ, Mass. Your letter will _ Miss Marlon Fielder entertained at

AnonAd ronrf flnrl inaTrai-Afl W <»opened, read and answered by a
woman and held, in strict confidence,

luncheon followed by a matinee party
at the Forsyth \esterday for Miss Rosa
wnilngfcam. of Marietta, and Mr.

AU.J.- and Mrs. Charles P. Byrd have ]
returned from New York, where they
entered their daughter, Gladys, at Miss
Mason's school.

Miss Lyda Nash will entertain at
S?yhcTub In" complement t^^S^ct- j Because of a legal technicality. Mayor
leste ViilereV of New Orleans, the guest Woodward Monday vetoed a resolutionie-st». vlii?,lc*. , T L authorizing- Charles W. Bernhardt, a

contractor, to install a permanent side-
walk elevator in front of the premises,
corner Broad and Marietta, for a cigar
concern. In his message. Mayor Wood-
ward called attention of the general
council to the fact that the city code
requires the council and aldermanic
board to pass separately on permits for
sidewalk openings which are of a per-
manent nature, whereas the resolution
vetoed was passed on by the general

winter in New
music and art. ^^

Mr.' and Mrs. Clark Howell are in
New York.

Mrs. Hunter Cooper will take posses-
sion of her home on Peachtree road the
first of November.

Mrs. John K. Ottley and Miss Ottley
have returned from a visit to North
Carolina. M<

Dr. Cliff Achison is in New York on
a business trip.

Mrs Anderson Reese, of Macon; Mrs.
"William McEwan Johnston and Miss
Viola Johnson passed through Atlanta
recently en route to Asheville, N C..
and from there they go to Washing-ton.

CAREFUL EXAMINATION
Take a "PATRICIAS" all apart, ex-
amine it minutely and you will find a shoe
built on Honor and sold at an Honest
Price. This enables us to give our patrons
the greatest possible value at the mini-
mum of cost.

"PATRICIAN" is one of the highest
standard American products, which are
today sold reasonably low and made so
well as to make the American Woman the
best dressed in the world.

"PATRICIAS'" Shoes conform to
Fashion's Modes thus making them pop-
ular. Their splendid wearing qualities
cause them to remain popular.

"The Shoe With a Million Friends"

PRICES, $3.50 to $5.00

DAVISON-PAXON-STOKES GO.

facts warrant a public official, who h..._
been elected to serve In another ca-
pacity, in becoming an independent
candidate on the call of a \-oluntary
conference without action on the part
of the voters on which, to predicate such
candidacy."

HUTCHENS WILL SPEAK
TO THE PROGRESSIVES

council.
City Attorney Mayson concurred

'
in

Mayor Woodward's act Jon. and council
ordered the veto message filed. Al-
derman Albert Thomson then reintro-
duced the resolution with a view of
having it passed on in accordance with
the views of the mayor. After consid-
erable discussion, the resolution was
adopted.

Alderman C. H, Kelley, chairman of
the street committee, stated that he
will call a meeting of the street com-
mittee for the purpose of drafting reg-
ulations to govern the operation of all
sidewalk elevators, with a view of
eliminating the inconvenience they
cause pedestrians.

Hon. G. R. Hutchens. of Rome, pro-
gressive candidate for the United States
senate short term in opposition- of Con-
gressman T. W. Hardwick. the demo-
cfatic nominee, and others, will address
a meeting of the progressives at the
Anslev hotel tonight at S o'clock.

James L. Stbley, of Baldwin county,
•who will manage the campaign of Mr.
Hutchens and C. W. McClure, who is
the party's candidate for the Jong term
senatorship, will also make addresses.

The progressives have opened head-!
quarters on the third floor of thel Me- '

«
. _ -- room of an East
j Fourteenth street theater where he and
Blankenberg were employed. Simmonds
•was, shot twice and stabbed eleven
times and Blankeriberg, who ran to |his
assistance, was rendered unconsciously

blow on the head. The murderers,
" through a coal hole, are

the police to have been
Simmonds while attempt-
the box office in "which

were the Saturday night and Sunday
receipts.

OLD NEGRO MESSENGER
REWARDED BY WILSON

Washington, October 5.—President
Wilson today rewarded the services of
Edward A- Savoy, the colored-messen-
ger of many successive secretaries of
state, by issuing an order permitting
his promotion from chief messenger in
the state department to a clerkship,
without reference to the civil service.
Savoy, known to all officials and diplo-
mats as "Eddie," entered the depart-
ment under Secretary Fish.

BOY ACCIDENTALLY KILLS
HIS MOTHER WITH RIFLE

MERCHANT OF BOWDON

fcenVi'e "building ana from "this"" time ! f,r°m, Tuskegee, Ala.
forward will wage an active campaign. | JrSSJt ?!v S? q-Viar.

Mobile. Ala., October 5.—A special
— ' " says .that Mrs.

BIG QUAKE DESTROYS
TWO TURKISH CITIES

Smyrna, Asiatic Turlcey. Sunday, Oc-
tober 4.—(Via London. October 5.)—
The towns of Isbarta (popula-
tion about 25,000) and Burdur (popula-
tion about 12,000) in the province of
Konia, were severely damaged by an

FOUND DEAD IN STORE I earthquake last night, at midnight. The

Bowdon. Ga., October 5.—(Special.)—
Thomas J. Young, who operates a store
at the oil mills here, was found dead
in his store yesterday afternoon about
5 o'clock.

The eo'roner summoned a jury this
morning and, after an . investigation,
rendered the following1 verdict:

"We the Jury find that the deceased
came to his death by an overdose of
poisonous whisky."

His remains were interred here this
afternoon at the city cemetery. Mr.
Young leaves a widow and one unmar-
ried daughter, besides some married
children.

ACCUSED OF USING
MAILS TO DEFRAUD

Providence. R. I., October 5.—Arthur

-oss of life was very heavy. Those two
towns are centers of the carpet indus-
try.

London, October 5.—An official mes-
sage from Constantinople, transmitted
from Amsterdam to the Central News,
says the victims of the earthquake In
the province of Konia, Asia Minor, are
estimated at 2,500.

ACCUSED OF SHORTAGE,
HE KILLED HIMSELF

Chicago, October S.—Simon J. Cech-
owicz, former secretary of the Polish
National Alliance, and under indict-
ment for the alleged embezzlement of
$7.000 funds of the organizations, com-
mitted suicide by asphyxiation here to-
day.

The alleged shortage was disclosed
at the convention of the alliance at De-

„ . . . ^ . ^ troit fourteen months asro and caused a
O. Howard waa arrested today by post- i sensation among the 100,000 members,
office inspectors 6n a charge of using Cechowicz was dismissed from office,
the mails to defraud in connection with t Worry over his predicament is assigned
the affairs of the Storev Cotton com-' as the> reason for his suicide.
pany, of Philadelphia. Howard denied 1 v

he was the man wanted. The govern- < f CA nijaf; I film A KJ I A IVVPJ?
the affairs of the Storey Cotton com- *•*>«««*» INt/lAN LAW I UK
pany took $7.000.000 illegally from the I SHOT IN STREET DUELpublic through the mails In 1907. Six' M71/.I in Ol KC.C.I Lnjc.1*

•nteni-members of the firm were
Another member, said to be
escaped.

ced. I
Howard, j

American Bride for Italian.
Wheeling:. W. Va.. October 5.—In the

Academy of the Visitation, Mont de
Chantal, today Miss Helen O'Brien,
daughter of G. G. O'Brien, of * Pitts-
burg, 'became the bride of Count Max-
imillano - Colaciccahl, member of an
Italian noble family, and one of the

J
guards to Pope Benedict XV. The
couple met in Rome, where they will
reside after a wedding trip to Canada.

Durant, l Okla., October^ 5.—S. J.
Homer, aJi attorney, was shot and in-
stantly-.killed here today^ in a revolver
duel on Main street.. The man who is
said to have done the shooting escaped.
Homer was one of the leading Indianp
of the state, formerly having been na-
tional secretary for the tribal govern-
ment of ttie Chocta/w nation.

small rifle was accidentally discharged
in the room. The bullet entered Mrs.
Winn's heart, and she lived ten min-
utes.

Why not let us
rebuild, repair
or ref inish your

Old Piano
as good as new?
'Our Plant, the largest and

best equipped in the South,
is manned by experts. Costs
exceedingly moderate.

We make na charge for ex-
amination, estimate or dray-
age.

Telephone Ivy 811, and we
will send a man out to ex-
amine your instrument and
make you a price.

We also accept old instru-
ments in part payment for
new Pianos and Player-
Pianos.

HIDDEN & PATrS
60 North Pryor Street.

Oldest Piano House in the Southeast

Swift & Company'* «alea of Beef Sn I
Atlanta, Ga., for the -week ending Sat- j
urday,' October 3, 19141 averaged 14.091
cents per pound.—(adv.) I

I

Pure in ihe

Sureinihe
Baking

ordinaryCALUMET
^knowledgeofbak- BAKING POWDER

uirements on your part is all that is nec-
v produce perfect bakings ivith Calumet Baking
Calumet by its purity and perfect leaveninjf

baking to Calumet and note
ite the saving—for Calumet is
All good grocers sell it
HEST AWARDS ,

la-o.hUKOTfcr-
itts. CuoiMt
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>T DISCIPLES

15,000 pelegates Expected
Tuesday and Wednesday.
Will Probably Be Greatest
Religious Gathering in the
City's History.

Fifteen thousand delegates to the
international convention of the Disci-
ples of Christ will arrive in Atlanta
Tuesday and Wednesday for the great-

, eat religious gathering probably that
has ever been held in Atlanta.

Already several hundred of the dele-
gates are in the city, and have been
assigned to homes and to the various
hotels for the week of the convention,
from the 7th to the 14th. The sessions
will begin Wednesday morning.

The regular sessions of the qonven-
tion will be held in the Auditorium.
The Atlanta committees in charge of
the arrangements have announced that

. every detail for the entertainment of
" the guests and for the carrying out ot

the program has been completed. The
Auditorium has been r*epa-red under
the direction of H. M. Patterson and his
committee, of George Clayton. H- A.
Burnett and Harry Jones, and all the
exhibits ant! other booths are com-
pleted, so that there will oe no confu-
sion after the* sessions are begun.

Hospitality Committee.
The work of the hospitality commit-

• tee, consisting of 500 members in At-
lanta and throughout the .state of
Georgia, is a new departure in con-
ventions in Atlanta. It is a kind of

make the delegates and visitors feel
at home in Atlanta, and to provide for
them a hospitable welcome to the'city.
Perhaps no other committee is so well
organized, due to the unceasing labors

" of Mrs. John A. Perdue, chairman of
that committee.

The convention will, iri fact, be the
joint convention of tho Christian
churches of America and various other
organizations affiliated with it—the
various missionary societies and young
people's societies. Separate days have
been assigned to each of them.

The Disciples 6f Christ ranks fifth
araonpr the Protestant bodies .of Amer-
ica. The membership numbers nearly
a million and a ^ half, an increase of a
quarter of a mill ion since 11*00.

History of Organization.
The church organization has inter-

ested itself in tho effort to secure the
un ion of the various Christian denomi-
nations. Its origin lies In several sep-
arated efforts to this end. The move-
ment, however, whu-h has probably
most d'lrectly afffcte-d the growth i^of
the Disciples of Christ was that of
Thomas and Alexander Campbell, father
and son, in western Pennsylvania.

Their remarka-ble growth since has
been due, in a large measure, to thetr
intense evangelistic spiri$. They
"went everywhere preaching the
Word." not the preachers only, but
lawyers, doctors, teachers, merchants,
farmers, mechanics carried their New
Testaments and were ready to ex-
pound. exhoH-t and dispute, and, accord-
ing- to the testimony of some, especially
to dispute. From the beginning they
have laid emphasis upon education.
Bethany college, West Virginia, was
founded In 1840, Alexander Campbell
continuing its president until his death
in 1866. This institution is the mother
of thirty others, which have a property
valuation of $5,222,000, endowments of
J a, 6 40,000, with 750 instructors and
12,136 students, of whom 1,200 are pre-
paring" for the ministry..

In 1849 tho American Christian Mis-
sionary society was organized with
Alexander Campbell as its president. It
has established 3,013 churches, brought
181.396 converts into their fel lowship
.and raised and expended $2,106,366.
From this parent other societies and
boards have been organised as follows:

.ristlaji women's board of missions,
jreign Christian Missionary spciety,

-•pard of church extension, boar<i of
ministerial relief, Natioiia-1 Benevolent
association. Brotherhood of the Dfa-
ciplea of Christ, American temperance
Aboard, commission on Christian union
and the national board of Christian
Endeavor. All of these will have rep-
resentatives at the Atlanta convention
&nd will submit re>porta.

GERMAN-AMERICANS
TO HOLD CONVENTION

^The Atlanta chapter of the Germin-
American alliance will celebrate its
eighth anniversary tonight at the Turn-
vereln hall.

This celebration is generally ob-
served inx all the cities of the United
States where Germans reside.

The exercises are held In honor and
to commemorate Franx Daniel Pas-
terius and his brave and sturdy fellow
Teutons who landed the first Gcrman-
apeakins colony" on the present site of
Germantown, Pa.. 228 years ago.

The usual gay festivities that have
heretofore marked this celebration will
be omitted. Nevertheless an Interesting
program has been arranged, including
solos by Miss Ruth Oppdnheim, George
ilau, George Lindner, fo lk songs by the
Saenger-Bund and Jin address by Mr.
Radeslebeii on tht> present European
situation, which, coming from one who
has followed ev-ery move leading up to
this doplora-ble war and is ' famil iar
with the whole si tuation, promises to
be u n u s u a l l y interesting.

TRIAL OF MRS. CHAPMAN
BEFORE GORDON COURT

Calhoun, Ga.. October 5.—(Special.) —
The adjourned term of Gordon county
auperior court Convened here today
•with one of the largest crowds In at-
tendance in recent months, although
this is one of the busiest times of the
year with tho farmers.

There are two murder cases to come
up for trial, one being the case of Mrs.
Nora Chapman for tho k i l l ing of her
uncle, .Lewis Chapman. last February,
which is creating u, great deal of in-
terest. ' Besides these murder cases,
there are a number of important civil
cases doc.kele.-l for tr ial , and a verv
busy week Is expected.

TWO WILLS PROBATED;
VALUE NOT ANNOUNCED

\

The wills of the late Colonel Reuben
Arnold and the late John H. George
were probated in solemn form on Mon-
day. Thf> viilue of neither estate was
made public.

FiGHTS FOR KAISER

GENERAL VON
General Alexander von KlUCk. com-

mander of the German right wing, who
has fought hard against the repeated
attacks of the allies, but has been
steadily forced back and threatened
with envelopment, was born at Munater,
Westphalia, in 1846. He became a colo-
nel 011 January 27, 1896, and a lieuten-
ant general in 1902. He commanded the.
fifth armv corps in 1906 and the first
army corps in 1907. He was raised to
the nobility in 1909. He ~is one of the
most important figures in the great
battle now paging in Prance.

INVESTS $30,000
IN COt™ BALES

King Solomon and Queen
Of Sheba, Hero and Heroine
With Ringlings' Spectacle

Nero has watched his Rome burn to
a- cinder beneath the encircling1 folds
of a circus tent, Pompeii has fallen to
ruins in the scattered sawdust of the
ring1 and Cleopatra taken her last look
at Egypt just before the clown's entry
for the big arenic numbers And now,
the •wise King Solomon and the Queen
of Sheba have been made the hero
and heroine of a circus spectacle sur-
rounded with all the gorgeous pagean-
try and lavish costumes that the-wealth
and ingenuity of master showmen can
devise i

The good old public like'some things
all the time One of these is the spec-
tacle and it must be "massive" If it
is under canvas the public want it Just
as much as It does the clowns, the ele-
phants or the beautiful lady rider in
Sink and fluffy tarletons who. with

er spangles and smiles, seerna the
quintessence of fairyland

And so Rlngling Brothers are this
season featuring a mammoth spectacle
production wherein the wisest of kings
Is the center of the most glittering ar-
ray of pantomimic magnificence eyer
offered In circusdom Planning a spec-
tacle such as that which will be seen
in Atla-nta when the shows of the fa-
mous five brothers exhibit here next
Monday 'is a tremendous task. It
meana the massing > of more than a
thousand actors and hundreds of horses
into great ensemble groups Fortu-
nately th^ show grounds have not the
limitations of the theater stage and,
for the purpose of roofing their .gigan-
tic production, RinprHng Brothers have J
had made a specially constructed tent i
measuring 520 feet in length by 280
feet in width—the largest stretch of
cunvas ever carried

"Solomon and the Queen of Sheba" is
produced under the personal direction
of Al .jingling', assisted' by a corps of
stage managers headed by Ottokar Bar-
tik. balletmaster from the Metropoli-
tan Grand opera house The spectacle
is made a part of the circus program
and opens the afternoon and evening
performances \

POSTAL DEPARTMENT
MAY USE COTTON CORD

Denby Motor Truck Com-
pany and Victor Talking
Machine Company Now

i Boosting Movement.

The Denby jMotov Trucfc company,
of Detroit, will buy $30,000 worth
of distress cotton. according1 to
the announcement in Atlanta Monday
of Benjamin Rennard, southern man-
ager of that company.

It is the plan of the Den-by Motor
Truck company to buy four bales of
cotton for each dealer In the. cotton
states. The company at present has ten
dealers. More dealers are being added.
In addition to this plan of purchase,
the Denby company announces further
that it will, buy two bales of cotton for
every one of its motor trucks brougnt
into this territory tnis year.

The company estimates that it will
spend about $30.000 in tne purchase of
cotton, and that sum, says Mr. Rennard,
has already been appropriated for the
purpose.

Victor Machine Company Aldfl.
In a letter to the Elyea-Austell com-

pany. of Atlanta, th'e Victor Talking
Machine company, of Camden, N. J-, has
announced its intention of buying 2,000
bales of cotton, the purchase amounting
to approximately 3*100,000.

The Snellen'burgr Clothing- company,
of Philadelphia, has bought about 100
bales through its southern dealers, and
expects to make further purchases.
This company was largely influenced in
this plan by James C. Workhelser, its
financial agent; P. M. Essig, its Geor-
gia and Alabama representative, and J.
M. Flynn, its South Carolina and Flor-
ida representative.

At the solicitation of the JoKn M.
Smith company, of Atlanta, the Chan-
dler Motor Car company, of Cleveland,
has bought ten bales of cotton, and
will make further purchases on the ba-
sis of one bale to each Chandler car
sold in the south in the months of Oc-
tober and November.

Single Bales Bought.
In addition to these purchases, a

number of single-toale purcfaaseg have
been made by both business concerns
and individuals in all partis of the
country.

In reply to a telegram from President
Mell R. Wilkinson, of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce, Postmaster Gen-
eral Burleson on Monday telegraphed
the Atlanta chamber that he is will-
ing to reopen the government's con-
tract for twine with a view to using
cotton twine instead of jute, providing-
enough manufacturers will submit bide.
The use of cotton twine in the post-
office department would consume1

about 2,000 bales annually. The indi-
cations are that a number of manufac-
turers are willing to submit bMs.
President Wilkinson telegraphed the
postmaster general at the instance of
Congressman William Schley Howard,
of the fifth, district.

GLENNVILLE GIDDINCS
NOT SERIOUSLY HURT

Washington, October 5.—Investiga-
tion to determine whether cotton cord
should be substituted for jute twine
for use bv the poatoffice department
was besun today by a committee of
experts. Postmaster General Burleson
expressed belief that owing to the pre-
vailing higrh price of jute1* and to the
curtailment of demand for this year's
cotton crop, every effort should be
made by the government to use cotton
products whenever price conditions

"permit.
Knormous quantities of jute twine

are used throughout the postal service.
Over 1,700.000 pounds of it were used,
mostly in the railway mail service, dur-
ing the last fiscal year.

Sltnilar Inquiries in the past. It is
stated, have established that cotton
cord is as serviceable as jute twine,
but hitherto the latter has been much
cheaper. Last year the department
spent about 5200,000 for jute twine.

The postmaster general believes com-
petitive conditions can now be reached
if cord" manufacturers will submit bids
to meet the present price of jute twine.

CANDIDATES TO RECEIVE
REFUND OF 20 PER CENT

Glennville Giddlngrs, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Charles G. Giddings, of Atlanta,
who was one of a party of eight stur

dents of the University of Virginia in
a serious automobile accident'Sunday,
near Charlottesville, Va,, and reported
dangerously injured, according to news
received by his pa/rents last nig-ht, is
out of danger, and able to be out of.
the college hospital. W. M. Taliaferro,
who was the driver of the car, and
mtast severely injured of the eight, ac-
cording to a Jong-distance telephone
message received by Dr, Gidding's last
night, is still living.

ST^ATE LAWS OF 1914
ARE NOW FOR SALE

Candidates who were entered in the
various races in the recent city pri-
mary are today receiving a refund of
20 per cent ot their assessments, ac-
cording- to an announcement made
Monday by Secretary J. O. Coohran, :
of the city 'executive committee. The
refund represents the surplus in the
hands of the com ml tee after paying
all expenses of two primaries, which
cost $2,900. The cost of the two city,
primaries was considerably lower than
was at first estimated.

A vote of thanks was extended to
Chairman T. O. Poole and Secretary
Cochran for the manner in which they
arranged for the primaries.

FULTON GRAND JUR Y
TO MEET WEDNESDAY

The grand -jury will meet on Wed-
nesday instead of Tuesday, according
to announcement in the solicitor's of-
fice on Monday.

The Iaw« passed by the legislature
of 1914 have been published and the
books have been delivered to Mrs. Maud
Barker Cobb, the state librarian. They
can be secured at the state library for
$1.65.

BIGGEST BOIL DOWN
ON RECORD IS HERE

Concrete Results of Twentieth
Century Methods Saves

Everybody Time and
Expense.

Datvson Orchards Enlarged.
Dawson, Ga.; October 5.—(Special.)—

Dr. J, G. Deari, one of Dawson's most
progressive cltisenp, will e/nlarge his
already extensive poach orchards. Ten
thousand young trees of the best varie-
ties will be set out within the next
sixty days.

That is the rhymeter's idea of the
"boiling down" process, as every news-
paper 'man knows it in his efforts to
crowd as much information into the
smallest possible space on printed pa-
per as can be done. The derivative of
the term "boil down." as applied to this
work is easily enough, determined, as it
is the physical process of securing the
concrete good out of anything that
goes (through the process. Maple sap
"boiled down" makes delicious syrup,
"Words and sentences boiled down make
terse, readable news items, and all the
information of the world brought down
to the present time "boiled -down" to
smallest possible space and profusely
illustrated has made People's Cyclo-
pedia the handiest reference work of
the age- In fact, this is the biggest
and best "boil down" on record, as It
places just what you want when and
where you want it, right at your elbow
all the time.

Beginning tomorrow, Wednesday, and
continuing for ten days, the National
Newspaper Syndicate's Atlanta repre-
sentative, The Constitution, will dis--
tributft this great reference work with-
out any remuneration whatever to
tnemseives. Read the announcement on
another 9page of this issue and then
clip a coupon and be ready to present
It at The Constitution.

27 50 Snappy Styles-Well Tailored
The model you have in your mind's eye is no doubt repre-

sented in our $27.50 range of Suits.
All the latest ones are shown in novelty mixtures, checks,

plaids and stripes and beautiful colorings, also plain blues and
blacks.

Well tailored—finely fitting.
See. our $27.50 Suits today—also our

$27.SO Overcoats—Balmacaans—Cravenettes

Parks- Chambers - Hardwick

SUITS

37-39 Peachtree
IE WSPAPERfl IC H1V E ®

COMPANY Atlanta, Ga.

CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.—AllMtt, New York, Paris-:-CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSOlSr-DuBOSE CO.

Children
ONLY AN ADVERTISEMENT

But you. will'not Begrudge the time spent in reading it. Don't miss a word. Read
slowly and learn how prosaic shoemaking and humdrum shoe-selling'have been lifted
into'the. realm of art. \

The SOROSIS ROOM is a definite and em-
phatic relief—delightfully retired, restful, spa-
cious and gratefully social in its silent, silvery
grayish tones.

When a woman enters the SOROSIS ROOM
she is conscious of a sense of solace, of confidence,
of mental^ muscular and nervous relaxation. She
easily yields to the atmosphere of calm and sur-
renders to the agreeable and unobtrusive savor of
genuine hospitality that is as pervasive as a cor-
dial personality or a refined perfume.

After surveying and' assaying shoe-dom from
blue-stockinged Boston to silk-hosed Butte, we
feel sure of having infused the breath of life into
a new standard, of having created a new prece-
dent, of having poured fresh force and inspiration
into a "branch of business that was sterile of orig-
inality and arid of human interest.

SOROSIS SYSTEM represents the acme of
endeavor to establish a sympathetic and co-opera-
tive bond between seller and buyer. We knew
that such a motif would be rich with potentialities.

Ardent art, heart and imagination — a sincere
desire really to serve — controls every part of the
enterprise.

We have heeded the promptings of RECI-
PROCITY and MUTUALITY — twin elements of
progressive and constructive business thought.

We have not discovered a new law — but have
simply applied an old one that had atrophied by
DISUSE.

Our SOROSIS plans sparkle with altruistic
economic ethics. Succinctly stated: W e hope to
prosper ourselves by bestowing matchless values and ideal
satisfaction upon the individual— and hence upon the mass.

\ . — •
We "have, developed a systemless SYSTEM.

It takes into account the human equation. We
have gone back to first principles — and the initial
step in that direction is the large and intense req-
ognition of the men and women who work with us.

Efficiency engineers, in frantic attempts to
eliminate "lost motion" have well-nigh denatured
the human equation. We believe the general ten-
dency to turn men and women into machines is
wholly wrong. Personality still counts — and the
retailers who have red-taped their methods re-
gardlessly, under the mistaken notion that it
means economy, will ultimately let spirit and
temperament — and the strength as well as the
weakness of sentient beings prevail.

The SOROSIS policy is a protest against pver-
systematization — that illiberal, crushing, meager
intent to ignore individual talent, to check individ-
ual aspiration, to -discourage individual intelli-
gence, to repress individual growth and subject
coeryone to the same cold, exact, rigid action of
the inanimate.

SOROSIS SHOES are the products of manual
skill and intellectual efficiency.

They are made by talented and conscientious
craftsmen—who do their best,..

And according to the manufacturer's idea,
one's best is not measured by quantity — but by
excellence.

You don't pay a lawyer by the number and
length of his clauses. You pay him for his
knowledge of law.

Workers on SOROSIS SHOES are not paid
for the number of shoes they make-—but for the
way they -make them.

By this means the manufacturerp, secure good
individual service, because the' «orkers apply
their minds entirely to the work itself, without
hurrying or rushing to pile up volume. *

They are not "sweated" nor driven at high
pressure.. They are not rut^essly prodded to ex-
cessive effort, costing them the loss of enthusiasm
and; the manufacturers the lowering of their
standard. .

The nr "a andig women who make SOROSIS
SHOES p.t} not subjected to stop-watch observa-
tions for the purpose of stimulating their activity.
They know how to handle materials and maehin-

: ery injorder to gain acciitaty a&&iielerity.
, Quantitative testing,- asTfeconimeiided by '' sci-

entific management,'' may achieve enormous tech-
nical economies in sometimes of manufacturing,
but we don't believe its: rSpeeding-up process—
consuming, as it does, the "inuscular and nervous
energy of the workers — can be advantageously

applied to such articles for personal use and adorn-
ment as SOROSIS SHOES.

The "chart and stop-watch" system may be all
right for trench diggers, bricklayers, coal heavers
and shovelers, but it cannot add an iota to the
usefulness of the maker of a fine watch, an ex-
quisite gown, or an artistic shoe.

BRIDES-TO-BE should bear in mind that:
The classic harmony of SOROSIS models —
The grace and daintiness of their finish—
The mellowness of their tone —
The subtle delicacy of their lines—
The elegance of their adornments —
Are the pleasing qualities of SOROSIS art.

They are the shoe marvels of patience, progress
and jewel-like precision.

The poetry of Shoes—Boudoir Slippers. Have
you seen them? They inspire romantic and senti-
mental interest. Rosebuds and ribbon, filmy silks
and laces were never before so daintily wrought.
A bride'svdream of beauty. Fleecy as a cloud. Like
foam for lightness and delicacy. Art has caught
the elusive grace and prettiness of the slipper
orchid.

DEBUTANTES will revel among the Evening
Slippers. Ingenuity at its charmingest. Tints of
flowers, sparkle of jewels, gleam of gold. Not for
ascetic, stoic or anchorite. Their butterfly bril-
liancy is cryptic to them.

Never before were Slippers so subtle, so charm-
ing, so,exquisitely artistic.

But Fashion is a true daughter of Proteus. It
is utterly impossible to describe the Evening Slip-
pers. You must see them. • ' ." '

The new SOROSIS BOOTS
are as suggestive of Autumn
as the russet of oak and the
scarlet of maple.

Here's the picture of one.
It is photographically ac-
curate —never the less it

lacks much in convey-
ing an idea of the Booths
beauty. It illustrates

form and outline
only — but in a
flat, mechanical

way. You
should see
the curves
and contour
of the actual
Boot on your
foot.

Every bit
of the Boot
e xpresses
that inde-
scriba b 1 e

quality that for the want of a better word is called
"style." "

Their .tops are the artistic and effective fea-
tures—made of fine imported cloth loomed of
selected fiber for the special purpose — all the at-
tractive putty, mustard and fawn shades in woven
colors that will not fade. These SOROSIS
BOOTS are masterpieces of patience, skill and
preeisi6n—;,the price $7.00 — establishes a new
precedent for economy.

The cozy-corner for dressing shoes — giving
them a mirrory tan. polish; a dull, lusterless black
finish glossy as coal, or an old-fashioned brilliant
shine—-invites you.

The maid's service is yours. No charge.
Makes no odds whether you buy shoes here or

elsewhere—we'll take care of them free.

— Patent Leather —
—New Narrow Model —
— Covered Wood Heels —
— Medium Toes —
— Light Soles—

Isn't this good, refreshing news?
Every shoe here is brand-new—made expressly

for us. Different and better than regular stock
lines. Even the boxes that hold the shoes are
distinctive—heavier, pasteboard—stronger, firm-
er than the ordinary kind. And the shoes are
wrappedv in extra sheets of tissue paper. Like
other works of art—vthey are handled with care
and tenderness. '

"Little details," you say.* Yes, they are little
details — but it is attention to little details that
make for perfection. We^ have neglected nothing
—not even the smallest trifle—to have this the
most complete and'satisfactory Shoe shop in the
world for women and children. . :

Chamberlin-Johnson-BuBose Co.
STEWSPAPER!
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THE PRODUCER'S REAL NEED.
The real need of the hour with the cot-

ton producer is some method whereby he
can meet his obligations. "He must meet
his obligations before others can meet
theirs. When the farmer pays the mer-
chant, the merchant can pay his bank and
the bank can m«?t its obligations with Its
cor^espoadei^s in Atlanta, / New York or
elsewhere.

President W. J. Walker, of the Citizens
and Screyen County bank, calls attention
in a coninninication published today, to the
fact that a plan to provide for the cancel-
lation of deht has already been put In op-
eration in his county. The bankers there
sre back of it as far as they feel they can
consistently go, and it is working well. The
Constitution, some days ago, called atten-
tion to what it was proposed to do in
Screven county, and it is noteworthy that
it has resulted in more than mere talk.

But Screven is only one of a thousand
cotton counties. Few of the others, per-
haps, are prepared to adopt this method
which would mean a restoration of busi-
ness activity throughout the south. The
cancelling of dbligations would not only re-
store the credit of the farmer, the mer-
chant ard the banker, in their respective
spheres, but would set the wheels of gen-
eral business in rapid motion.

This is just tl)e position The Constitu-
tion has taken since this crisis burst upon
the south. One county's efforts are com-
mendable, but the futility of general action
on the part of the counties, or even the
states, is apparent.

Effective and uniform action in the solu-
tion of this problem, we have time and again
pointed out, can come only from "Washing-
ton. Congrress has the power and can pro-
vide tlie means whereby, upon the safest
security obtainable—cotton in ^the bonded
warehouse—obligations may be met, credit
restored and business activity renewed.

Congress has not done it, and apparently
is not going to do it. Nor, so far as we
have been able to see, is it going to do
anything else to relieve the situation.

Thrown "wholly upon our own resources,
each community is compelled to meet the
crisis and find solution of the problem as
best it can. Realizing this, Screven and
other counties are acting, are adopting and
putting into execution the plans which seem
best to them for the relief of the business
troubles forced upon them.

The counties which have thus taken
hold of their problems are showing a com-
mendable spirit of enterprise and patriotism.
They "will work out their own salvation with
such neighborly assistance as may come to
them, with the lesson well learned that, re-
gardless of what they have the right to de-
mand and expect, they may hope for noth-
ing from the government, which apparently
bares its assisting hand alone for Wall
street.

OUR PRAYER FOR PEACE.
In cities and towns all over the United

States the people assembled Sunday in re-
sponse to President Wilson's peace prayer
proclamation, and while songs of peace
were sung, hearts of undoubted faith were
raised in supplication for the end of that
strife which has begun Europe's reversion
to barren waste.

Fifteen thousand Auantans. sought ad-
mission to the Auditorium-Armory to lend
voice and petition to the almost universal
American appeal. It was. a great meeting,
one that put heart and life into*the appro-
priate peace program, arranged by the At-
lanta Music Festival association.

There were, perhaps, few peace meetings
in the country Sunday that compared in
point,of enthusiasm and numbers with/that
held in Atlanta i and yet it was but an in-
cidefit in tlie observation of the day on
which millions of Americans translated their
heart-prayers for peace into action by as-
sembling in more than thousands of meet-
ings to petition by their presence.

It "was a great day in America- Our
millions of population have come to the

support of the president in his appeal for
the termination of'tie bloody European con-
flict. /Whether or not there is early aecom-
.plishment, this American attitude will prove
a mighty moral force 'that will create a
world-impression..l It will put, not only all
Americans, but those of other nations .to
talking and thinking peace until it becomes,
possibly, an irresiBtible'worfd-torce.

More than that, it was a wonderful dem-
onstration of the American attitude toward
war. There have been occasions when the
United States could have taken up arms
upon provocation greater than any now
underlying the bloody European death grap-
ple; but we have reached amicable solu-
tion of our troubles through businesslike
diplomatic negotiations and have gone on
building up instead of stopping to tear
down.

We have pointed the way to other na-
tions of the earth, and in Sunday's meet-
ings we have put the voice of the people
hack of our example and appeal. Oar
prayers and our efforts may not end the
war tomourow, but their ultimate instru-
mentality cannot be questioned; and' we
may well hope to become a primary factor
in the final elimination of the arbitrament
of the sword.

THE BEST CORN SHOW YET.
Georgia has set admirable example to

the other states of the south in proposing
and planning, in spite of the business crisis
which the European war has forced upon
us, the biggest and best corn show ever
held In this state.

Noted nationally, almost internationally,
for her annual corn shows of the recent
past, made possible through the splendid
work of the Atlanta Chamber of Commerce,
it is planned this year, with the aid of the
Atlanta Ad Men's club, to make the event
so thoroughly a prosperity object lesson
that it will strike to the root of the south's
great problem of substituting diversifica-
tion for the all-cotton fetich.

The addition of "hog and hominy" to
the program, through the efforts of the
Ad Men, is most timely. This year, for
the first time, Georgia boys who have shown
their fathers how to grow corn are demon-
strating to them also the interesting possi-
bilities in hog raising; and we mayv see
here the fatted hog the boy has grown by
applying 'well established principles which
outweighs anything fathen • has ever
produced.

Georgia farmers should long since have
profited by the lesson the boys have taught
them in producing an average 'of1 60 bushels
on 3,000 acres. Their splendid success in
that direction almost removes doubt that
they will give them some pointers on hog
raising that will prove well worth their
investigation and application.

But the point we most stress is that If
ever there was a time when &. corn show,
with all that it is possible for it to teach,
was important, it is now. We should not
only have the biggest and best corn show
Georgia has yet presented, but we should
devise some plan "which would bring here
to see it every possible Georgia farmer.

Put the object lesson right before his
eyes, and with the stress of circumstances
through which he is now passing, there will
be no question about cotton acreage reduc-
tion another year. ,

There is no doubt that Georgia farmers
are more determined than ever to cut their
cotton acreage next year and put in more
food crops. They have in many counties
already gone to work upon this basis, as
numerous dispatches to The Constitution
demonstrates. Wheat and oats and other
winter grains are now going into ground
once given to cotton; corn will go Into much
more of it in the spring. Through hogs and
cattle, grain will be translated into meat.

To clinch the argument there is nothing
more forceful than the Georgia corn show.
Make it the biggest and best and most com-
plete Georgia has yet had, and It will sur-
pass anything of the kind the south has
ever known. Then get the farmer to it.
Invite him, urge him, offer him inducement,
show him why he_ should come and see it.
Impress the lesson of it, and Georgia will
live at home in the future as she has never
lived before!

COME TO A TLAN7A.
Thousands of fall, winter and spring tour-

ists are now wondering where to go, when
they decide to go within the next five or
six months to escape the inevitable rigors
of the northern and "way down eastern"
climate.

Why not to Atlanta?
Europe's doors are closed; the plan of

going abroad is no longer to be considered.
Even the countries which are not involved
in the war present no special attraction.
And, at that, it might be just as hard to get
away from them as it was from France
and Germany and England in August. If
taej are not at war they are all continually
mobilizing, and military service is no re-
specter of persons, any more than it is of
flags.

Americans who go away this season have
got to go away at home.* And as the season
is one which demands migration toward the
warmer climate, they will naturally come
south. Florida will supplant the Riviera;
Texas and southern California will become
the American Spain, Italy and southern
France.

Atlanta stands the gateway to all this
territory which will attract the American
tourist this fall and winter. Whether his
destination be Florida or the southwest,
the chances are ten to one that he will come
to and pass through Atlanta.

But Atlanta invites him -on the ground
of her own merit. With superb natural
climate averaged the year round, with the
best railroad facilities and hotel acommo-
dations in the south and a geographical
location that is nothing short of strategic
from the tourist's standpoint, there is
everything to back up the invitation, saaA

The Holland Lettei
The two transactions in modern financing

by the United States, each x>f which is with-
out any precedent, constitute for America
the most Important news of the day, and,
from one point of view. Of any day in Amer-
ican history. These two transactions will
pass into tradition and there will be enumer-
ated amon g tlie remarkable triumphs of
finance. There is not the spectacular feature
which was associated with, the swift an-d
speedily-, successful co-operation, chiefly by
the bankers of New York, -whereby ttte cur-
rency panic of 190T was ended. For then there
was visible demonstration of the. anxiety and
the activity and energy of Ahosje who were
leading, that movement. Tfie meetings, at
Mr. Morgan's office' and the all-night ses-
sions in his library, 'together -with the Jiasty
visit of Mr. Fnck and Judge Gary to Presi-
dent Roosevelt at "Washington, were inci-
dents which were in the eyes of all men,
either through report or personal observa-
tion.

But. the magnitude of the financing
which i^ .now undeo* way, tlie highly artificial
aitid yet sound machinery which was sud-
denly created to meet the emergency and
the unifying of the banks of. the United
States so that to a certain extent they "per-
fected the functions which ^ a central bank,
had there been one, would have possessed,'
together with the unprecedented emergency
and world-wide cfhaos, which nevertheless
was free from panic, make this most modern
undertaking a gigantic achievement of
.finance.

When the underwriting syndicate was
organized for the purpose of protecting* -the
credit of New York city the presumption
was strong that practically all of the banks
of Ne-w York city would participate in this
underwriting. Of this, however, there was
no assurance in the form of pledges. B,ut
the syndicate was no sooner organized than
all but three of the - banks of New York
city, one hundred and twenty-seven in all,
cordially pledged themselves to participate
in tihia underwriting. "{That might mean the
withdrawal of eighty-two millions in gold
firom their reserve stores.

The bargain which the city's finance offi-
cer made with the underwriting syndicate
provided for the issue of New - York city
notes of one hundred millions in all, to bear
6 per cent interest \and to become due serial-
ly—-that is, in one, two and three years.
The syndicate was obliged to accept all of
these notes, and if they could not immedi-
ately be marketed then the syndicate would
have been compelled to carry them.

In a Hesitating; Mnrlce*.
As it was then practically impossible to

market securities and as the capital of in-
\-estora was being not exactly hoarded, but
guarded with the prudence which timidity
entails, there was no certainty that this
issue of one hundred millions of New York
city notes would be able to find an investing
public. The terms were very tempting, G
per cent, that amount being net, since the
notes are not subject to federal taxation,
and the credit of New York city being irre-
proachable

Somewhat tentatively the syndicate offer-
ed one-half of these notes to the public. The
answer was swift and inspiring—Of inspira-
tion at least for restoration of confidence. Of
the ten thousand who had money to invest
and who were anxious to put some part of
it in these New York: city notes many were
persons who apparently had sitiafll savings,
from five hundred to a thousand dollars. The
subscriptions of this class -will be a& far
as possible recognized in the allotments by
the syndicate. There were some intimations
that this offering met with favor in Great
Britain, and the probabilities are strong
that a considerable portion of these notes
will pass into the possession of citizens of
other lands. That will make it all the more
easy to take care of the eighty-two millions
of obligations now existing, which are pay-
able between the present time and the first
of Januairy, 1915. But the banks and the
private bankers that constitute the under-
writing syndicate stood pledged in this time
of anxiety, mystery and perplexity to fur-
nish ap much as eighty-two millions of gold.

This of itself would have constituted a
piece of financing sure to become tradi-
tional on account of all the factors asso-
ciated with it.

But in addition to this, which is exclu-
sively a local or New York city financial
triumph, there is another movement under
T*ay It originated in a point of time coin-
cident with the undertaking of the New
York city syndicate to finance the existing
obligations o£ the city. This second plan
also necessitated the full co-operation of thd
very banks which had already pledged them-
selves to supply as much as eightv-two mM-
lions of gold, if that amount were needed in
order to take care of New York city's press-
ins obligations

At the conference held In Washington on
September 4 it was disclosed that a large
amount of commercial obligations existed
which represented the indebtedness of the
United States exclusive oC dealings in Amer-
ican securities to creditors in other parts of
tftie world and a general estimate was made
that the aggregate of these existing obliga-
tions—that is to say those -which had
times been normal would have been in the
course of payment by American merchants,
importers and others—was from one hun-
dred and thirty millions to one hundred and
fifty millions. The courageous and able
American leaders not only of New York
city, but of other large financial centers
were persuaded that a call could successful-
ly be made upon the American banks who
are members of the national reserve system
for a subscription aggregating one hundred
and fifty millions in gold. Subsequently this
was reduced by fifty millions, so that just
as the underwriting syndicate for New York
city was completing its financing, swiftly
planned and quite as swiftly executed, a
national undertaking was in progress. On
the day that announcement was made that
the offerings of the public of fifty millions
of New York city notes had been oversub-
scribed, the committee in charge of the
other plan twas in communication with the
™n,k^of New ~S"ork city' CbAcago, st. Louis.
Philadelphia and Boston, so that it might
be learned whether these banks would par-
ticipate in a national co-operating piece of
financing involving the raising of a -gold
fund of one hundred millions. The indica-
tions were strong that this participation
would be obtained, and If it were it would
be followed by communication from the fed-
eral reserve board recommending that all
banks in the federal reserve district con-
tribute to the huge fund

Not quite half of the total pledged must
be paid in by the banks of New York city
Therefore it is likely to pass into history
that m this time of chaos, anxiety and
financial deadlock two co-operating pieces
of financing, one exclusively represented bv
the banks of New York city, the other by
the banks of the nation acting as a unit
both creating a fund of two hundred mil-
lions in gold, were accomplished.

make the tourist who wants solid comfort,
as well as opportunity, seriously think
about it.

Situated on an elevation exceeding 1,000
feet above sea level, on the foothills of the
Bine Ridge, and just a night's ride from
any city south of the Ohio and Potomac,
and east of the Mississippi; with an average
annual temperature of 60 9; with plenty of
historical interest and with a business
hustle that has made New YorKers "sit up
and take notice," Atlanta naturally feels
tliat sh& has something out of the ordinary
to offer those whose opportunity for leisure
gives them a chance to look around.

.The average American traveler wants to
go where he can get a good hotel and see
new life that is worth the while. There is
no city in the south that offers him better
opportunity than Atlanta. American and
yet cosmopolitan, southern and yet nation-
al, Atlanta offers every phase of life that is
filled with interest. The traveler who
makes Florida his Riviera TFill find in At-
lanta his Paris. It has hotels that were
built for tourists—hotels that are comfort-
able, luxurious and yet reasonable.

Atlanta delights in the knowledge, taken
from facts of record, <£bat many eastern
tourists who have been here for the winter
have come bade and are coming again. That
is the best recommendation she could offer.
If any of this year's prospective tourists
want any more detailed information ab.out
Atlanta as a winter resort we would be glad
to have them write The Constitution and
ask for it*

All Along the.Line
With George Fitch

SUMMER HOTELS.
A summer hotel is a large pine cave

with a porch in front of it and a bin for
the day's proceeds underneath.

, Owing to tne great cost of lumber, wall
paper and ,alr it costs almost as much to
build a summer hotel as it does to rent a
room -with bath for a month in one of them.
By fth.e time the -proprietor has finished his
building, Jie is **o exhausted .financially that
h.eilcas'to serv« caifned corav-for fresh vege-

,t«bl6s ^sevett, days -Jn the >week,
v .-Sunrrnesr »note«r <ar"e^situated In places us
'irejaote'.ftpm' a/Jreali^ufcmner^as possible and
depend * for 'their success upon the chilliness
of tb.e inferior. If the proprietor can keep
a flre in the «rate all summer without over-
heating his guests his place is a <gireat suc-
cess and people come from all parts of the
.country to stiver in it.

Shivering1 is very unpopular in the win-
ter and is confined mainly to the poor and
unstylish. But* people eagerly spend large
s'uniigrjLn August to acquire a blue com*

^plesionr with -goose-flesh trimmings. Noth-
ing 'awakes, a ..woman prouder than to sit on
a awasr-;baclced~"b«d in. a-summer hotel with
A- blanket arorittd her at 9, p. m. and to
write, "My teeth 'are (positively chattering,"
on a souvenir card which Bhe will send
later to a friend1 in St. Louis.

Prices at summer hotels range from $1
a. day upward. In this latter business they
are like aeroplanes—tio one has yet found
ho-w high they can so- It Is possible in some
"hotels to secure a small room held together
With red wall paper and lavishly furnished
with a bed and washstaitd for $45 a week.
ETo'Veve'r, this price prevails only when
everyone desires to live in a summer hotel.
Later on ~w-hen the guests have gone home

^td warm- Up" in the Jail the proprietor will
hire a family to live in the place for $10 a

.month with Sundays out.
( v Summer hotels are usually located at
about 60 cents' distance from the nearest
railway station and one and st half miles
from a postoffice. They are almost alwaj B
convenient to. a fine view, however. This is
the best part of the hotel. People sit fotr
hours on the large porch drinking: and eat-
ing the view and only cease to go in with
a sigh and tackle the real food.

Summer hotels are the great mixing
troughs of American society. Thanks to
them, millionaires and salesladies, old fam-
ilie& and traveling men, politicians and
preachers, become acquainted and leairn
each other's inmost secrets—though this
last would not be possible if the partitions
between the rooms were thicker.

THOUGH7TS OW WAR,
War is more popular this fall than ap-

pendicitis or any of the other new and
fashionable; methods of resigning' -from the
universe. Almost all the nations which are
not already fighting are muring their
armies to a diet of salt pork and fresh
officers and it has looked many times in
the last two months as if Europe was about
to annihilate itself in one grand burst of
ill-feeling.

War has always been a favorite method
of creating •widows, orphans, paupers, crip-
ples and hard times. Prom earliest history
men have desiccated each other1 with the
utmost cheerfulness, leaving a puzzled pos-
terity to figure out what they were fight-
ing about. Even today, when civilization is
supposed to have reached a dizzy height,
there is hardly a monarch in the wotrld who
will not march his soldiers out to battle
without flinching and receive the news of
their jle_ath, in some safe place, with qui3t
firmness.

The Roman senate in its early days was
very fond of war and was continually call-
ing upon the common people to g~o out and
get barbecued. At one time the said com-
mon people, being tired of war, declined to
fight and the senate had to guarantee them
some of the proceeds before they would
consent to expire. This admirable era of
common sense has never returned to any
extent, .however.

Today great wars are usually fought
because great statesmen cannot agree upon
small matters. At the end of the war the
common people are in a sadly dismantled
condition, but the great I statesmen are
usually in an excellent statfj of health.

This suggests the idea that all matters
of national dispute should be left to arbi-
tration, and that the arbitrator*, if tihey can-
not agree, shall be allowed to fight it out
with axes. We believe that such a provision
would cause a great flood of common sense
and amity to engulf the discontented par-
ties and that the cause of peace would be
greatly advanced.

Wairs were often fought for glory, plun-
der and territory. They are still fought for
territory occasionally, but national honor Is
the great cause of warfare today. The na-
tional honor is as touchy now as the indi-
vidual house was in the days when men
fought duels over the proper way of saying
"Good morning." Perhaps some day nations
will become as sensible as Individuals and
the common plug- citizens will be allowed
to live and die in peace.

THE 1»14 MOUSTACHE.
Nothing, not even the general interna-

tion ill feeling and the wheat crop In
Kansas, will distinguish the year 1914 so
much as the return of the moustache to the
American scenery.

Census officials estimate that the mous-
tache has increased in numbers this year
by over two hundred per cent. The winter
was unfavorable and much reseeding and
rploughing under rwas done. But a favorable
spring, with warm weather and a fall In
the price of microscopes, produced marvel-
ous results. The total visible supply of
moustaches in this country is now above
5,000,000

The new moustache can be readily told
from the old standard gauge lip' muffler.
It is remarkable for its almost inconceiv-
able tenuity." The amount of material and
labor expended upon a moustache of thirty
years ago would equip an entire sopbomoire
class of today with misplaced eyebrows.

Economy of goods and attention to de-
tail is the watchword of today. Fourteen
hairs on a side makes an excellent 11-
gauge mousiache nowadays. Some young
men are more lavish and grow a profuse
affair as large as a small yellow caterpil-
lar, but such extravagance is rare. If-- a
young man were to let his moustache
sprawl out beyond hia nose on either side
and curl at the ends he -would be barred
from the society of his kind for unwarrant-
ed ferocity of disposition.

The new moustache can be raised easily
The only tool necessary for cultivation Is
a pair of tweezers. By using these the pro-
prietor of an upper lip which is to be land-
scaped can discourage an unbalanced en-
thusiasm on the right side which has pro-
duced twenty-one hairs and can bring the
cup down to balance a more sterile and
barren left side which has only produced
eleven hairs with reports of rust and flrinsr
in the dryer sections.

The new moustache may (be smaller than
the old, but it does not save the producer
any time. The care, support and training
of a few pallid filaments, their arrangement
tn a tasty design and the exertions neces-
sary to attract the attention of a careless
and near-sighted world to the same has
3tept many a young man from engaging
in any other pun-suits this summer. For this
reason we should all endeavor to be kind
and not to ask the proud occupant of a
four-quart show hat rwith a French crown
why he doesn't wipe tho soot off of his
lip.

How the Screven County
Cotton Plan Is Working

Editor Constitution: Notwithstanding the
fact that a great many of our 'prominent
men insist that crop reduction is the only
solution of the present crisis, I beg- leave to
differ with them.

The only real plan for relief for the pres-
ent crop likely at all to become law or
practice is the bill introduced by Hon. Frank
Park, £rom the second district of Georgia,
to authorize clearing houses composed of
state banks to issue certificates to buy or
loan on cotton, redeemable October 1, 1915.
We have the plan working- splendidly now
in Screven county, the'only point of differ-
ence being- that, while there is no legal
objection at present, there is no positive
authority of law and a great many bankers
are too timid to touch the plan unless there
aTe specific statutes covering the matter. ^

Qur plan was fully- outlined in your issue
of September 24.

Does it not stand to reason that bankers
and business men generally, if the present
crop has to be held until 1915, will see to It
that crop production Is cut to the bono in
that year? Besides, you cannot &et a con-
•titutional amendment in tim* to aa^T* ta«

SOCIALISTS FORGET WRONGS
WHILE GERMANY IS AT WAR

A native of Vienna, Austria, now living;
in Atlanta^ engaged in the business of ex-
porting cotton Haters and waste, withT of-
fices at 318 Temple Court building, has trans-
lated for The Constitution from a number of
foremost German and, Austrian newspapers
interesting articles, w'hlch give the German
arid Austrian view of the titanic struggle
which, is now being1 waged in Europe be-
tween Germany and the dual monarchy on
the one side and France, England, Russia,
Japan and Servia on the other. v

This"* native Austrian is a reservist m the
Austrian army, and has time and time again,
since the outbreak of European hostilities,
in wh|ch his "Vaterland" is seriously in-
volved, sought to secure passage across the
Atlantic ocean that he might serve his coun-
try on the gory battlefield. His name is
Robert Hecht.

WJien the Austrian \crown price, Ferdi-
nand, was assassinated by a Servian, which
a6t soon threw all Europe into bloody strife,
Mr. Hecht was attending the derby at Ber-
lin, and he was sailing the high seas for
America on the Vaterland when his country
was involved in war with Russia. He had
been in Europe during the summer months
on a business 'trip.'

I^Ikrns Japan to Mexico.
Mr. Hecht translates an article from the

foremost newspaper of northern Germany,
The Hamburger Premdenblatt, which appear-
ed in their political review, in a recent is-
sue. The article deals politically with Eng-
land's interests in joining: the allies, and
bitterly assails the political interests of
England as perfidious.

The translation in full follows:
"The situation lies as follows Enfflrind.

scared to weaKen herself by attacking our
well-defended coasts, is lying In ambush
around the EngllahrPrench and Belgium
coast, and it Is necessary Cor oar courage-
ous fleet to GO out and attack them near
their home shores. Our North sea Is free
of foes.

"Weakness made England call out the .
yellow race In the east, and the Impudence
of Japan's ultimatum, Institgated by the
perfidious Albion, is only to compare with
the politics of Mexican robber generals,
a la villa, or with. Malayan pirates.

"Sending a ts\\ paid hirelings to- France
and attacking a few of our undefended col-
onies should prove to the world the kind of
moral support England glveb those suffer-
ing nations in the war against us.

"But England seems to be a little
scared of her own ally, Japan, by keeping
him out of the Indian waters. Australia
does not seem to be overjoyed over Japa-
nese-British friendship.

"To see Rust-ia with the allies,' consider-
ing- tpeir Interests in China, and, especi-
ally, their desire for the Dardenelles, means
a serious defeat of England, for. In case of
success, England would ha\e to'give open
hand to Russia, and drop her present po-
litical tricks, In order to keep Rustia away
from Persia, Suez and India. The allies
have simply forced Turkey on Germany's
side for self-preservation. For the first time
In the history of the world Mohammedism
Is praying- for the success of Christians,
and not for the sake of our friendship,
but for the salvation of themselves, Is-
lam, and the hand of their leader stretches
hl<? hand deep Into the heart of India,

"Bulgaria doubtless cannot suppress her
feeling of hatred against Servia and Greece,
while Roumania, though Her heart Is for
Vienna, may be forced by Russia to Join
the allies. This act on the part of Russia
would create an alliance between Bulgaria
and Turkey, which would be a serious blow
In the long run Tor both the allies and us.

"About Italy, we want to say that the
perfidious offerings of the allies have shown
themselves worthless so far, and since the
Germans have shown to be victorious, and
the allies could not serve any more with
their lies, the people of Italy have drifted
In their opinion- Italy's future in the Med-
iteranian lies In our success, -and their neu-
trality we may understand as their desire
of self-preservation against damage.

"Denmark lias been promised Schleswig
Holstein t>y the allies, and despite of these
promises Is neutral—a neturallty favorable
to us, which Is proven by Denmark's with-
drawing her troops from Juetland and min-
ing the Sund to protect us.

"Belgium. Once more we offered them our
hand for peace. No pardon for Belgium,
she doesn't want It. So let us go for Ant-
werp and destroy the Belgian's fantastic
Ideas of help tram his French and English.
friends. ^

"Russia'̂  greatest success was the assas-^,,.
elnation tit the .secretary, of the German
ambassy In St. Petersburg, and the depor-
tation of thousands of Germans living In
Russia. Whenever we went after them, we
proved to them our German courage and
discipline. Russia's beloved Jew and Pole\
have not shown so far the enthusiasm Rurna
expected. Our Austrian brethren are light-
ing against great odds, and doing their
best against ttoelr foes for the time being."

"French, victories are well known from
tne last war, and never name a specific
•place where ~ they happen, why—because- .
they don't hav* any.

"Barbarism, perfidy, brutality and treach-
ery shall be beaten by German culture and
civilization, and we shall have confidence
In a final victory. As long as they dread
us, we fear nothing."

Socialists
Mr. Hecht's translation of an article from

the socialist paper, Volftsstimme Chemnitz,
in a recent issue, shows nothing but a firm
belief in Germany's success, and expresses
in terse language the national hatred of
Russia, and fear of Russia dominating Ger-
many should the allies win out.

The translation in full follows:
"Every day of war will cause us to re-

member our great aims In. time of peace.
Labor and peace are buried now and only
one question is in our minds. Shall we be
victors' Our answer Is, Yes. Whatever
wrong may have been done to us all Is for-
gotten, as we all feel we have to fight
against Russian barbarism. Germany's wom-
anhood should not be sacrificed V to Russian
brutalities, and our country a prey to the
Cossacks.

"If the allies vrln—not a French republi-
can or an English governor will reign—but
a Russian czar. Therefore, from this mo-
ment, we shall fight for our German cul-
ture and civilization and freedom. Not with
hurrah not hateful against the Russian
laboring classes, with God for the king, but
for German, freedom, and the independence
we ahall s^nd our brethren In the fight,

, doing our duty to the last man."

Patriotism of Germans.
(This articJe, Mr. Hecht says, expresses

graphically the patriotism of the German
laboring classes.)

Another article translated by Mr. Hecht
from The Hamburger Fremdenblatt, in a

recent issue, editorially comments on the
root of German unity and pbw^r in the na-
tion's struggle, as beinK -directly caused by
the hatred for the Teutons O"f < the French^
and English people, and the perndy of thesa
people to-ward TJermany.

The translation in full follows.
"The> may hate us as long aa they dread

ut,. Our foremoot aim during the 1-u.t forty-
Tour years WRH to keep friendly relations
with our neighbors We did not want war.
Often \\e have lowered ourbcHes to get their-
sympathies, reaching the limits of self-rc-

•J apect and national honor, but it v. at= in
vain.

"In their perfidious -way England loolefl
ui v ith pretended frlendthip How may
she have laughed behind our backs at our
being --o easy, England refused to give us
the right of existence. But now V.G are in
fury, •« ant her to hate us, but she hhall
dread it deep Into her marrow s England
shall tremble as we awake. Many foes,
plenty of honor to be reaped Englard.
Prance, Belgium, Russia, Japan, Servia and
Montenegro, and, iC there is not enough in
this treacherous. band, throw, Monaco Into
the bargain to make it eight. This is Just
what gives our nition superhuman strength,
courage and the assurance of success When-
ever Germany has fought against biff odds,
from the firfat struggles of the Teutons
through the middle ages and the glorious
time of Frederick the Great until now. It
was hate for us by our enemies \i hich
formed the root and ferment for the German
unity and power."

linite Afirainst Common Foe.
- The following translation by Mr. Hecht

from a recent issue of The Berliner Lokal
Anzieger represents an interesting1 inter-
view given by the Count Khuen Hedervary,
former prime minister of Hungary, and still
one of the most powerful politicians of the
Hungarian national party, while the count
was visiting Berlin. \It tells how the dual
monarchy surprised the whole world by lay-
ing aside its petty political factions and
uniting as brothers under the "big sword.
of the crown" against the common foe.

The translation of the interview follows!
"It Impresses me deeply, this gigantic ,

uprising of the entire German nation in
these fateful days, which Js the basis of

• their splendid results In the east as well
I as In the west, but at the same time I

can aay that our dual monarchy has been
united in one solid and firm nation, tree
of any differences and ruptures. Inspired
by one thojjght to gather under their old
beloved emperor, and follow his banners,
lust like In Germany where all factions
have forgotten their political differences,
so have our people burled their small "bat-
tle ax' to take in their hands, united aa
brothers the 'bis sword of the crowQ.'

" 'Indeed,' said the old statesman proud-
ly, 'none of ail the nations who are united
in the monarchy have tried to sneak away
in these trying days They all came like
the children of a large family to sacrifice
their best on the altar of the fatherland.
This is, the first great victory as our foes
were satisfied that In the- hour of need
A u atria-Hungary would miss harmony
amongst themselves, the union of the Ger-
man. Hungarian, Slav and Roumanian peo-
ple. What the leaders of the different
parties have tried \vlth very little result, and
what the government never succeeded In.
one great thought has made a union of
brothers who only have one slogan, "We
must win.'

"I especially want to mention our Rou-
manian citizens In Hungary, who answered
the call to the flag like one man to shed

^ their blood for the good of the mon-
archy.

"To make any political prophecies -would
be too early, \as the fate of Europe will
be decided in the battles on land and sea,
I want to express one hopeful thought—
that tv.o continental powers-, Germany and
Austria-Hungary, will be shortly called to
the task of taking upon themselves tho
political leadership as the bearers of con-
veraatlve governments, and also he the rep-
resentatives of advanced culture and spirit-
ual life Sn Europe."

Germans »a FTghtert-
The following translation by Mr. Hechtj!

from a portion of Professor Gerhart Gran's'
speech at the opening1 exercises of the Unt»(.
versity of Christiania, Sweden, published in
The Berliner Lokal Anzieger, pays tribut«|

- to the German nation as a fig-htlng unit,]
giving credit to the scientific organization!
and exactness of Prussian militarism:

"Any person Is entitled to his opinion and
sympathies, but nobody can deny that lie is
astouncled by tlie Unsurpassable energy Of J

the German nation In this cribis. The
world talks about Prussian militarism, but
I* Is not this that makes Germany such a
strong fighting nation. It Is scientific or-
ganization and exactness. This organlza-' s
tion works like a railroad system with /
crossing and pj-rallel lines going all. In the ,
end, to one point-.

"Often, H was said the German soldier
is nothing but a mere number. Numbers
would be T.V otrthless In a war Jike this.

v Kach soldier Js full aware of his personal
responsibility, and each of the.bo indlvldu-
ual wills Ib trained scientifically to inspire
thje high feeling of comradeship and love
for their fatherland, The German toldier
uses his efforts to do his beat and avoid
mistakes. This Is the \ Ital point which
other nations wi l l ha/ve to learn."

Chemical Industry.
Another translation of an article, appear-

ing in a recent issue of The Berliner Ix>kg.l
Anzieger bitterly accuses the English gov-
ernment of attempting to destroy th.e chem-
ical industry of the German empire.

The translation by Mr. Hecht in full
follows •

"Can our chemical Industry be destroyed?
The English government is trying" their ut-
most to auppre-js our trade and their special
aim is centered on our chemical industry.
Their plan Is ridiculous and childish, as in
case they could have destroyed same, they
T\ ould not have waited for this war. Up
to 1870 our &maU chemical industry looked
upon the English •*. ith great respect and
admiration. But this changed for the sim-
ple reason that we improved this Industry
on a scientific basis, installing the most up-
to-date laboratories, never being satisfied
•x\ Ith our success, but searching for im-
provements

"We do not deny that the British have
great chemists amongst them whose works
are highly appreciated by us, but even
their great discoveries have been put In the
hands of people -who are no more capable
than the average foreman of our factories.
English products cannot compete with ours,
which are produced by factories, headed and
worked systematically by scientific men of
the highest breed. The vital fact is tha \
English have forgotten how to work right,
and v,e know how to get the highest results.
This ib the secret of our advancement and
the tottering of their former commercial
power on the globe."

present crop, and it must be evident by now
that congress is not going to act.

Because the export trade has been sud-
denly cut off, our market has become de-
moralized. This we cannot help—we cannot
make a market, but we can make a medium
of exchange, cotton certificates, wfaich will
serve the purpose of collecting- debts, hold-
ing cotton off the market, stimulating trade,
irhich at present is almost dead, and will
bring out our latent resources and will tide
us over with our cotton still in our own
possession, till the war is over, or until crop
reduction has been demonstrated to a point i
where the present crop will sell at a living
price. This would cause no damaging: in-
flation of the currency, but would serve only
the very needful purpose of supplying a
divisible cotton warehouse receipt which Is
handy and convenient to exchange for <past
due notes and accounts and to supply a me-
dium of exchange to enable merchants to
exchange goods which a»-e fast (becoming
shopworn, for first-class first mortgage 6 -per
cent boiids issued on cotton in storage on
the basis of 7 cents a pound for middling*
and which bonds would be retired auto-
matically as the cotton is sold.

This plan is working well in Screven
county now, and anyone wishing to know
how it works is invited to come to our
little city, or to wire or write the under-
si&ned* and information will be cheerfully
^ur^nished. The t>uy-a-bale movement is the
best plan yet generally adopted, but It of
itself, of course, cannot afford the needed

Vrellef. * W. J. WALKER.
Sylvania, Go., October 3.
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A Joy Ride With After Effect*
(From "West Publishing Comoanv.>

tVIth slight omissions, the language^ *f
tlie Georgia court of appeals in Jordan v.
State, 81 S6utheastern Reporter, 3BS, is
substantially as follows. "It appeared from
the evidence that Hawkins, whose father
instituted the prosecution against the de-
fendant;, Jordan, was only 20 years oC agey
and, like the average normal youth, enjoyed
the society of the fair sex whenever possi-
ble, and regardless of Mr. Kipling's asser- J
tion that 'the female of the species is mor*

deadly than tlie male,' it seems that fa»
often braved danger and was more or less!
a general beau, and did not by any mean*!
confine his attentions to one. or even twcv
of the neighboring igirls, but was in the}
habit of Indulging in the usual innocent at-i
tentions, going to church on se-veral oc-
casions with different young ladles, and, aaj
opportunity afforded, -tendering delicate at^
tentions In the way of coca-cola drlnkSj
and gifts of picture films; that on a par-
ticular Sunday he met Miss Heisel, an&f
paid her some attention in her mother's!
presence, drinking coca-cola with them;i
that later, on the day of the occurrence out!
of which this proaecuition a>rose, he met Miss]
Heisel and the daughter of the defendant)
in the afternoon on a public street, andi
bought crackers and coca-cola for them,'
and finally started to accompany them oni
their way home; that an automobile drov«(
up t^ith two young men of tueir acquaint-
ance occupying the car, who, at the request1

of the two girls, took them to the home of
the girls, with Hawkins, and that when th«y
reached there the girls said something
about continuing the ride, and said that
their parents would not object, provided,
they returned by dark. -The ride TV as con-
tinued, and on reaching the town of Harri-
son, one of the girls suggested that they
continue to the next town, and the driver
agreed to this. After starting on their re-
turn trip, a tire blew out, and after spend-
ing an hour or so in getting the car in
condition it was about S o'clock when they
got back to Mr. Jordan's. When they reach-
ed 3Ir.v Jordan's house they found him
standing in the <road waiting for them, and
upon coming up to him he appeared to be
very angry and threatened to kill t'nem. Tae
mother of lliss Heisel began whipping-
Hawkins with a buggy whip, and hit him
over the head with the butt end and broke
his hat, being continually urged on toy Mr.
Jordan. While she was whipp*:^ him Jor-
dan stood there with a pistol pointed at him,
and Hawkins backed down <ae road trying
to explain, but was not allowed to do so.
He neven knew that Mrs. Burnett objected
to his paying her daughter attentions, nor
did he fenow why she got angr^ Tvith him.**i
The court Jield that parents have authority!
to use necessary force to protect their,
daughters from seduction or debauchery.(
but may not assault an apparent suitor1

merely on the assumption that he mayi
prove a seducer, unless the known facts -and,
circumstances 'are sufficient to l
Induce, this conclusion.

' ' {
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SOUTHERN FOOD CONFERENCE
URGES LEGISLATIVE ACTION

FOR COTTON CROP REDUCTION

CAPTURED GERMAN GUNS TO BE EXHIBITED
TO STAY-AT-HOMES IN ENGLISH TOWNS

Governors Will Be Asked

to Call Special Sessions of

General Assemblies, Pro-

vided the People Indicate

Their Desire.

ASKS PRESIDENT WILSON

TO ISSUE PROCLAMATION

CALLING FARMERS' MEET

The resolution stipulates, though, that
in event the president should deem it i
unwise to Issue such a proclamation, j
the presiding chairman, MT. Haden, j
take over the matter. Each governor
of a cotton-growing? state will be asked I
to issue a similar proclamation- J

Help for Planters.
The plan\ advanced by the Atlanta

Chamber of Commerce, where-by the i
bankers and supply merchants of the 1
cotton states are being pledged to give
financial aid to farmers who will cut
down the 1915 cotton crop one-half.
was indorsed by the convention. Wai-
ter G. Cooper, secretary of the local
chamber of commerce, announced that
already, through the work of this trade
body, pledges o£ three-fourths of th*^ J

I bankers of Georgia had been obtained '
1 to aid farmers reducing the coming
[year's cotton crop and diversify the 1915

crop. This announcement was received

Commissioner j. I>. Price, of the state
agricultural department,' opened the
morning session of the diversification
conference by a short talk, in* which

T -o -rii T2~**tlrAt-c t he dec]ared that if Georgia's cotton
Lee COUnty Plan— rSankCrS crop of ISIS should be reduced to ten

acres of plantage to the plow, it would
mean a reduction from 2,250,000 to
1,000,000 bales. Commisioncr Price
raised the all-important question of a
market for southern food products in
case the southern farmer planted one-
half of his next year crop in 'food prod-
ucts, and began to raise cattle.

Food FrofEuet Market.
To guarantee a food product market

to the southern cotton grower, if he
would diversify- ;tis next year's crops,
action was taken by the conference 'n

Estimated That Georgia's i

Crop Will Be Reduced to

One Million Bales by the

Will Give Aid.

The southern food products confer-
ence, called by the Georgia Chamber
of Commerce, with delegates from five
cotton-growing states present at the
meeting at the state catfltol Monday,
indorsed resolutions urging the gov-
ernors of these states, if warranted by
public sentiment, to call special sessions
of the legislate e bodies of their re-
spective states Cor the purpose of cn-
fonping bv legislation a reduction of
the Iitl3 cotton acreage.

It was th*j belief of the conference
that such legislative enforcement of
cotton acreage reduction "would bring |
about a.versltlczition of crops, which i
would mear <m assurance to the cotton
consumers of the-world that the south
do«-s not intend to raise another bis
cotton crop in 1913 This legislative
assurance, the confeience believed, will
in a short time raise the price of cot-
ton to 9 or 10 cents, and thereby afford
the cotton grower enougli money bj
marketing his crop to pay for the ex-
pense of raising the present crop, ana
proceed next /ear with the raisins of
food products.

Approved l*y Delegation.
This resolution was introduced by

Judge E. H. Calloway, of Augusta, Ga.,
and met with the unanimous approval
of the entire detegation

A committee of ten prominent dele-
gates, with Judge Calloway as chair-
man, was appointed by C. J. Haden, of
the Georgia Chamber of Commerce,
who presided o\er the meeting* to en-
list the ser\ ices of the governors of
the cot ton-growing states immediately.

Mi-. Galloway's resolution further em-
bodied that the president of the Geor-
gia Chamber of Commerce, Mr. Haden,
bo instructed to appoint commissions
composed of five leading citizens in
eaehA comity in the state of Georgia to
arrange for a meeting of the farmers
and business men of the county for
Saturday, October 17, the object of
these meetings being to find out if It
was their desire that Governor Slaton
issue an immediate call for Georgia's
legislature to meet. Itvwas Judge Gal-
loway's Idea that the governor would

ie largely influenced if \ the public sen-
Lment of the cotton growers and busi-

men of each county was brought
to bear on him.

Rc>KoIuti3n for Reduction*
H. C. Bagley, representing the Macon

Chamber of Commerce, introduced the
plan,! published in'' Monday morning's
Constitution, which was adopted al-
most in its original form, as predicted
by The Constitution. This plan is sub-
stantially the K'ime as the Lee county
plan, embodying .<. clause whereby the
ctjtton growers of each cotton growing"
county shalJ voluntarily bind them-
selves by legal contract to raise only
tea acres of cotton next year to the
plow. The popularity of the Lee county
plan predominated throughout the
meeting. The plan provides that those

the following .
"Be it resolved. That a committee of

five be appointed, o£ which the chairman
of thi1) meeting shall be ex-officlo chair-
man, to put Into execution the plan pro-
vided for by the Bag-ley resolution, especi-
ally to request Prewltlent Wilson to Issue
a proclamation, referred to in said reso-
lution, and to secure the co-operation oC !
tne governors of the several cotton

"Be It furth
mittec. as a pai . .
of the process, shall secure the co-operati
of bankers, merchants and all other busi-
ness men of eacn county to standardize
methods of preparation and tne marketing
and financing of food crops.

"Be It further resolved. That the public
be earnestly requested to contribute to the
expenses of tl
aatlon.'"

OLIVER CASE WILL BE
• HEARD NEXT THURSDAY

Warden of Mississippi Peniten-,
tiary Has'Requisition for His

Return to That State.

EMBEZZLEMENT
CHARGEDMAJOBLEy
Sheriff of Bibb Has Warrant

Charging Macon Salesman
, . Witihi Shortage.

Macoo, Ga., October 5.—(Special.)—
The sheriff's men nave been unable
to locate H. A. Mobley, city salesman
for the Macon Grocery company,

J. D. Duval, warden of the Missis-
sippi penitentiary, arrived in Atlanta
Monday with a requisition for A. .D. ^ ^ttW1I W1WW, wwt™.,.
i >iiver, alias L. Charles Harding, anas ( asainst whom a warrant charging him
Charles Davis Harding, who is now j with the embezzlement of $1,600 frora\

• - ' his employers, was issued Saturday.
Moblev was in Macon last Friday and
had promis-ed to Settle up with, the flnn.

serving a sentence at Leesburg, in Lee
county. a

Oliver or Harding is wanted In Mis-
si-ssiPTii for obtaining money under
false pretenses. A man who is sup-
posed to ( have been he was convicted
In Mississippi and sentenced to the
penitentiary. He served part of his
time and. escaped.

loiter he came to Georgia, and un-
der the name of Oliver married at
Bainbridge. He was taken back 10
Mississippi, but secured his release on
habeas corpus proceedings. He al-
leged that it was a case of mistaken
identity, and th*tt he was not the man
wanted.

Governor Slaton has set Thursday
as the day for hearing the case.

- .
but when he failed to do so, A. W.
Smith, piesident of the company, took
out a warrant for him. The authori-
ties in other cities have been asked to
be on the lookout for the Macon man.

Mobley's shortage has proven a sur-
prise to his many friends here, who
had alwavs looked upon him as a model
young1 man. He Is married and his
home is at 623 parlmg avenue.

All-steel cars are being experiment-
ed with on several railway lines in
India.

WOMAN WHQ DESERVED J Appetite Follow.
FREEDOM, ' iflABY GIVEN

i Gopd Digestion IAmericus, Ga., October 5.—(Special.) I
Mr. and Mrs. Melton Webb, who had j
been in the police barracks here since ' T j,

^E^^ncS2! SPrS%-ebVsh
b

aaby!i W W^to&ffi'oS&ll
here la/Friday, werejjlven thjfir free- \ f ̂ P^^^^^^^t^l^1!6

 cS?gS! I

•evolved, That said com-
'. the county organ izatii

the said campaign Of organl-

Cotton Growing Demonstrations.
In "regard to the cotton growing

demonstrations held in the cotton-grow-

GERMAN GUNS CAPTURED BY BRITISH.
Hearing that Germany is exhibiting f same. This picture s'hows a consign- j England, where they will be exhibited

captured guns and battle flags in ment of German cannon captured in as proof of the prowess of British
Berlin, England is going to do the j France which are being shipped to J arms.

which will be generally and uniformly en-
forced is absolutely essential to restore
the confluence of the financial world in the
value of cotton and Induce investors to
buy cotton; we, therefore, heartily Indorse
all county organizations throughout the cot-

i . i. -^f ~ ' ton belt formed and organized for the
inf? states Uy the United States de- \ purpose of reducing cotton acreage for 1915.
partment of agriculture, the following \ and believing that such organizations will
resolutions were adopted; '"" *""-*• '

the farm de nstration work
-

-------
charg
of th

"Whe

dire
cott

"
cult

,
United Statew department -faf ogrl
ia organized In all the cotton-pro-
states, and has agents In active
of demonstrations In tne majority
cotton growing counties ; and

s, thifa work is annually costing
dreds of thousands of dollars,

ofr which la actually spent Cor the
purpose of increasing the yield of

•Ived, That the secretary of agrl-
be hereby requested to arrange and

order that all farm demonstration work
o£ hla department for the year 191E be
confined to other crops than cotton.

"Resolved, That southern senators and
representatives In1, congress be urged to ex-
ert their utmost endeavor to secure the
action here recommended."

State Colleges to Aid.
The following resolution requesting

all state colleges of agriculture to de-
vote their funds and time to aiding
farmers toward the production of other
crops than cotton, was adopted:

"Whereas, whatever plan or plans tie
adopted and inaugurated in the different
cotton growing states looking toward de-
creased, production of cotton for the year

ust require organization, Instruc-
L<} supervision, necessitating con-
>. expenditure of time an<l money;

1915
tion a
siderabl
and

"'Whereas, the Smith-Lever act. which
went Into effect July 1 last, appropriates
510,000 per year for agricultural extension
work In each state;

"Whereas, reduction of cotton production
In the present emergency, and the growth
of food crops, are essentially along the
line of better farming, encouragement of
which is the direct purpose of the Smith-
Lever act.

"Resolved. That the trustees of state
colleges, of agriculture In all cottoi grow-
ing utates be hereby requested to devote
the funds and organization at th«ir dis-
posal for the year 1916 to organization
Instruction and direct aid of farmers to-
v, ard the production of other crops than
cotton."

Call owar's Resolution.
Jud-gre Galloway's resolution, urging

the reduction of the coming- year's
cotton crop by one-half by legislative
enactment, through means of the pass-

cotton growers who violate their j ase °5 special laws £y the cotton-grow-
pledges-be enjoined from planting more
than ten acres in cotton by court ac-
tion.

The Baglcy plan, though, goes fur-
ther than the Lee county plan — It in-
cludes a resolution that the chairman
of the conference confer with Presi-
d«nt Wilson relative to getting him to advani
Issue a proclamation to the people of

mg states' legislative bodies, under-
cover of general welfare clauses in
the constitutions of the cotton-grow-
ing states, are printed f n full below:

"Behevine, as we do. that It has cost
the southern farmer practically ten cents
n. pound to rait,e the present crop and that
In^ most instances this cost haa already been

south to assemble on Saturday, October
17. In their respective counties for the
purpose of expressing whether they
desire the Ko^ornors of their states to
call an assembly of their legislative
bodies to pass measures enforcing re-
duction of the 191o cotton acreage.

.
the

the
the farmer in the productior

rop, and realising that because of
ipean war there is now no demand

for cotton and no market for cotton In the
south, and that cotton is now selling and
being offered for s.ile (or practically 7 cents
per pound, or 815 per bale less than Its
cost, and that to force cotton on the
het for the purpose of paying debts
further demoralize the market and reduce
the price; and believing that uniform re-
duction of the cotton acreage throughout
the cotton belt for 1915 in some manner

In Sterling Silver Flatware.
Tine Virginia Pattern.

This cut of Tea Spoon, shown
actual size, will give you a fairlv
good idea of the appearance of the
handsome Sterling S,ilver flatware
pattern — The Virginia.

This pattern is stocked in Atlanta by us
exclusively.

A newspaper cut cannot do justice to1

this graceful and attractive pattern.
Tea Spoons come in two weights — at

$9.50 and Sia.oo per dozen.
Six each. Tea Spoons, Table Spoons,

Dessert Spoons, Dessert Forks, Table Forks,
Dessert Knives, Table Knives, are worth
$74.00: twelve each, $148.00.

Xo charge for engTaving.
ilail orders shipped prepaid.

We. have more than a dozen Ster-
ling Silver flatware patterns.

Call and let us show them to yon.
Write for i6o-page illustrated cata-

logue, and booklet, "Facts About Dia-
monds."

Gold and Silversmiths

31 Whitehall Street Established 1887

be helpful lii reducing cott
increase the planting
food crops so essential for

acreage and
production of
the prosperity

16 MEN ARE KILLED

And Twelve Are Injured—Ex-
plosion Occurred in Mine

Near Birmingham.

Birmingha^n, Ala., October 5.—Six-
teen men are known to be dead and
twelve injured aa the result of a pock-
et gas explosion a-t the Moilga mines
of the "Woodward Iron company, near
Ensley, this morning.

Removal of the bodies is [proceeding
tonig-ht, only nine of the sixteen dead

been brought out up to 8

officials state the explosion
was purely local, and was caused, by
striking a Docket of sas. "What ignited
the gas has not been determined.

The mine itself was not seriously
damaged. Mulga mines had a previous
explosion April 20, 1910, when thirty-
five were killed.

having
o'clock.

Mine

of the soiith.
"But we are of the opinion that such coun-

ty organizations, even If they cover the
entire cotton belt and Include every cot-
ton farmer In the south, will not restore the
necessary confideice In 'the value of cot-
ton to cause invf lors to enter the market
and buy cotton at its present low price.

"We believe that state legislation re-
ducing cotton acreage for 3916 to a basis
which will diminish the acreage planted in
cotton to approximately 50 per Cent of the
present acreage T\ 111 immediately restore con-
fidence Jn cotton and. cause Investors to
buy cotton up at least to the cost of pro-
duction and furnish the farmers of the
south Immediately a market for their cot-
ton.

"We believe that If only one or more of
the cotton .states adopt such measures for
the reduction of cotton acreage, the peo-
ple of such states will be better off at the
end of 1915 than the people of those states j
who do not. We further believe that |
should one cotton-growing state of -the
south pass legislation restricting cotton acre- .
age for 1916, the other cotton states would
probably follow, and most, if not all. of the.
cotton-growing states, would pass legisla-
tion reducing the cotton acreage for 1915.

"The financial losses ana great distress
which will come to our people unless some
Immediate relief is given IB so appaullng
that we believe the governors of the south-
ern states would -not only be justified, but
persuaded by public sentiment, to call In
session Immediately the legislatures of the
several states to deal with this most im-

_ _ _ _ _, alone In
__ „ her cotton crop at from ?15 to ?30 a
bale less than the actual cost of produc-
tion, amounting to from $30,000,000 to ?GO,-
000.000, wjll not adequately represent the
great financial los-s and destruction which
will accrue from the stagnation of business
and the general bankruptcy of our people,
extending from the farmer to the banker,
unless some relief is given and a market
is produced for the sale of our cotton.

"We, therefore, recommend to the farmers
and business people of the state that they
take steps Immediately to organize In each
county, either according to the Lee county

&lan. as amended by Macon Chamber of ,
ommerce plan, looking to the radical re- |

duction oC cotton acreage for 1915, and that i
the people of each county assemble on the
17th day of October, 1914. to pass resolu-

' tlons calling upon the goveronr of Geor-
gia to call a session of the general as-
sembly of this state for the purpose of
considering and passing legislation restrict-
ing cotton acreage In the state of Georgia
for 1916. - .

"We recommend that slfnllar action in
other cotton-growing states of the south be
taken, either on the same date er such other
date as may be designated by their com-
missioner of agriculture or other persons
Interested in this matter.

"We believe that such legislation restrict-
ing cotton acreage and making it a misde-
meanor for the violation thereof will he
within the power of the general assembly
of said state and not contrary to the -con-
stitution of these states.

"Similar legislation \\ as passed In 1862
as a war measure In order to Increase the
production of food crops.

"Numerous other legislation along the
same line has been passed by our legis-
latures under the 'general welfare clause'
of the constitution and practically all of
such legislation has been upheld by our
courts.

Signed—E. H. Calloway. chairman; John
D. Walker, Cliff Clay, H. C. Eagley. J. R.
Smith. A. O. Blalock. W. G. Cooper. Sam
Brown. H. D. Keith, R. C. Neely.

Delegate* Present.

Among others wtoo took an active
part in the deliberations of the diver-
sification conventnon were: J. D.
Price. J. R. Smith, who explained the
Jiee county plan; C. W. Hooper. Selma,
Ala.; H. G. Keith, Whltfield county,
Georgia; R, F.iATaddox, Wilmer L. Moore
and W. S. Witham, of Atlanta.

The delegates from Georgia were:
Edward Young Clarke, Qultman. R. J.

Davidson, Helen; James R. Clements, Ir-
winvllle. E. H. Calloway, Augusta; Rob-
ert F. Maddox, Atlanta; R C. Neely
Waynesboro; H. G. Hastings, Decxtur, 3.
B. Brown, Albany; Robert C. W. Ramspeck
Decatur; JT. R. Smith, Atlanta. Wilmer L
Moore, Atlanta; Brooks Morgan. Atlanta :
Walter G. Cooper, Atlanta, C. J. Haden,
Atlanta; J. D. Price, Farmington, E. O.
Pritchard, Atlanta. H. C. Bagley, Macon and
Atlanta; William L. Peek. Conyers; P. C.
•McDuffie, Atlanta; John D. Walker, Sparta;
H. D. Keith. Dalton; Cliff Clay. Amerlcua;
L. C. Miller, Sparta; H. C. Afnall, Newnan;
H. E. Stockbrldge, Atlanta; M. H. Pqrcell,
Lavonta; M. S. Sparks. Dalton: Dan G
Hughes, Danville. S. W. McCallie, Atlanta-
H. M. Stanley. Dublin; A. M. Smith, At-
lanta; H. S. Willhelt, College Park; S. S.
Howie, College Park; J F. Jackson, Savan-

, nah. H. D. Shackelford, Atlanta, H, A.
L Grlpp, Atlanta; T. O. Plunkett. Atlanta;!
i George Reese, Atlanta; L. A. Niven. Atlanta-
; Dr. E. M. N'ightbert. Atlanta: Lester J.
Backus, Attanta, A. G. Jackson, Augusta-

I John C. Hart, Atlanta, George T. Maxwell,
* Elberton. R. D. Cole, New-nan; John B

i £?fd£!' sCoSl°Skn
Wc&r?ow?:

SAFo£ Si! A western politician, wel! known on
lock, Payettevllle; T. B. McRitchie. Ne\\r- | account of his baldness and ready wit,
"SiyntJ' pinJ'v?1^ Iw!aiuri-rtS- ?• ^fbb'! surprised his friends by appearing with
wSfsSa D" J«?«. Atlaitlr; g^Sfg ?S: ! a new growth of hair. Many of his old

j forth. Pittman; T.̂  H. Kimbrough, Cataula; I friends did not Icnaw him und others

MEETING OF GOVERNORS
CALLED AT MEMPHIS

Little Rock, Ark., October 6.—Gov-
ernor George W. Hays today communi-
cated with governors of the cotton-
grrowing states requesting them to set
a date £o meet with him In Memphis,
for the purpose of discussing a bill
enforcing reduced cotton acreage in
1915 and to fix a date for special ses-
sions of the several legislatures to act
upon the bill.

The action of the governor accords
with resolutions adopted at a recen^
state cotton conference and the plan
advocated by United States Senator
James P. Clarke.

HEAVY ANNUAL TRIBUTE
PAID BY PICKPOCKETS

Chicago, October 5.—Pickpockets

Ray ann-ual tribute of $40,000 here to
iwyers and bondsmen, according to

testimony given before the city coun-
cil crime commission.

John Halpin, captain of Chicago de-
tectives, testified his men arrest an
average of -2,000 known pickpockets
each year, most of whom, ho said were
discharged whe'n brought into court.
Patrick McWeeny, a police lieuten-
ant, testified each pickpocket had to
pay about $200 to get his release on
bond. >

,
dom this afternoon. The baby will be
cared for by Mrs. Webbvand her moth-
er, Mrs. Josep-h Carter, of Smithvllle,
who -came to her daughter's rescue this
morning and expressed willingness to
take them to her home.

Webb also returned to Smithville
with his wife. The authorities here
decided this the better course, and the
sensational affair now seems ended.

. are abused, ... „
* tion of poisonous waste that clogs •
§ the bowels and causes much misery *
t and distress. ?
* The most effective remedy to cor- ?
* rect this ^condition is the combina- f
* tion of simple laxative herbs with ?

gcpsin known as Dr. Caldwell's ?
yrup Pepsin. This is a natural, ?

pleasant tasting remedy, gentle, yet ?
positive m action, and quickly re- *,

t v •» j " lieves indigestion, constipation, sick :
or JOtl. { headache, belching, etc. Drug stores j

•Sacramento, Gal., October 5.—"Gen- : i *>e11 Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin at j
eral" Charles T. Keller, who started to i • nf *>* cents and one dollar a bottle, $
lead an army of 1/.500 unemployed men ' 4 and ln thousands of homes it is the j
to Washington last spring and whose , I Indispensable' family remedy. For a j
followers were dispersed in Sacra- ' f fre* tr,l1

al
J,^°tSj.e wrlt? D%.

mento, was released from jail today • Caldwell. 45i •wa«>n«c-tn« .<*-
after completing a six mon-ths' sen- £ tJcello. 111.
tence for vagrancy.

THE EXPOSITION LINE—1915

Southern Pacific Co.
COLONIST TICKETS

N E W O R L E A N S
TO

CALIFORNIA $35.60
Travel Through Louisiana, Texas, Ney Mexico and Arizona

'—Automatic Electric Block Safety Signals —
Tickets will be on sale September 24th to October 8th—Stop-

overs Permitted.
Call on or write us for full information and literature.

C. M. EVANS, G. A., D. L. GRIFFIN, C. P. A.,
Fourth National Bank Bldg., Atlanta. Ga.

Miss Eglof Reaches
Atlanta to Prepare '

For Big Dog Show
Miss Eglof, of Lansaown, Pa., sec-

retary to Superintendent George For-
ley, of the dog show, Mas arrived and
will be glad to give any information
concerning the show, which will he
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of
next -week.

COLUMBIAN WOODMEN
PLANNING CONVENTION

A convention of tne Eminent House-
hold of Columbian Woodmen, covering,
the jurisdiction of. Georgia, Florida,
North and South Carolina and Virginia,
will be held In the assembly room of the
Piedmont hotel Tuesday at noon The
purpose of the convention IS to elect
delegates to the supreme body, or em-
inent household, which convenes in
Atlanta "Wednesday, December 3.

WILSON AND WATTERSON
ABOUT TO MAKE PEACE

Washing-ton, October 5.-—That Presi-
dent "Wilson is about to make peace j
with Henry Watterson. editor of The :

Courier-Journal, as well as with George
Harvey, editor of The North Ameri-
can Review, whom he saw at the white '
house yesterday, was suggested today
when President Wilson told callers he
hoped to see Mr. Watterson at the ex- {
ecutive mansion. He added that no ,
arrangements for such a meeting had i
been made. j

.

TEN TOWNS VOTE "DRY
WHILE 31 VOTE "WET"

New Haven, Conn., October 5.—Thir-
ty-one Connecticut "little towns" today
voted license and ten voted "dry." |

The standing: in the state is now
eigrhty-one for license and eighty-seven !
for no li-cense. i

A HAPPY
HEADED

BALD
MAN

Well-Known Politician Neatly ild
Now Hss New Growth of Hair.

Tells How He Did It.

Cord, Atlanta; 1*. H. Glenn, AbbevilIe-*T J
WcRae, McRae; A. S. Alken. Kelly. ' " "

Some of the delegates from othsr south-
eastern states were: E- P. Chapman, Grove
Hill. Ala.: C. W. Hooper. Selma. Ala.; S. R.
Bethea, Faunsdale,_ Ala,;. Amos B. Morj,
Abbeville.
Tenn., W.
A. Park. 1 _
•w-ah, Tenn.

S. c.: L. P. Beiiah.
?? £ P i I ! i i i - f c

_ >' *ady
or gentleman can mix at home: To a
half pint of water add 1 oz. of bay rum,
a small box of Ea^bo Compound and %

j oz. of glycerine. Apply to the scalp
I two or three times a week with •* the

Russia is the only country in the
world besides the United States that
has more than one city of 1,000 000
population. There are only ten such
cities * in the world.

writ; N^fcv'Ue. j finger tips. It not onlv promotes the
upeiiKa.:.Aia.;_ G. growth of the hair. Imt removes dand-

J ruff, scalp humors and prevents the
j hair from falling out. It darkens
I streaked, faded, gray hair and makes
the hair soft and glossy. -These ingre-
dients can be purchased at any drug
store at very little cost and mixed at
home."

Eiseman
Bros,,
Inc.

Super -Values

at Slender Prices:I

"We are featuring what we not only believe, but KNOW to be, the most wonderful
SUIT values this store has ever offered within the limitations of \TWENTYJBTVE DOL-
LARS.

Their obvious worth beyond the limits of their respective prices is so sharply' ein-
phasized that the shrewdest buyer and best posted man on suit values would involun-
tarily overgu'ess the price. ' \.

Fifteen, Eighteen, Twenty, Twenty-Two-Fifty and Twenty-Five Dollars are in'them-
selves attractive prices if apparent values are of sufficient merit to make them so there
must be immediate evidence .of values comparatively greater than the price would be
supposed to include—

That is the situation with these remarkable SUIT values, that now constitute the
most brilliant collection of moderate priced men's wear we have ever offered in the his-
tory of our business.

These suits include models
both for men and young men;
extreme English cut and the con-
servative styles. The young
men's suite In this collection are
made by specialists In young
men's attire, and have the
sprightly touch of advanced feat-
ures so thoroughly pleasing, and

' so diligently sought by correct
dressers.

Made of charming new fabric
creations, colors and effective
mixtures, including: the papular
Tartan plaids.

PLEASE NOTE.
This advertisement is not writ-

ten In the spirit of exaggeration.
It would be worse than folly to
overestimate a single feature of
our merchandise. Ton are in-
vited here with the utmost cor-
diality—to be a buyer of our
good clothes—if 1/tiu think they
»are aa good as we say they are.
Ton are not going to be impor-
tuned or harangued to buy. The
clothes themselves tell a more
eloquent story than we could
possibly put in type.

PRICES:

$15.00—$18.00—$20.00
*$22.50—$25.00

Other Suits for Men and
Young Men Up to $5O

Eiseman Bros.,fac.
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

The Largest Store The Largest Stock I

lEWSPAPERr NEWSPAPER!
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ARE HELPING OUT
^ _-

Robert Hichens, E. W. Hor-
nung and Sir Arthur Conan
Doyle Prominent Among
Those Who Are Giving
Aid to Country.

London, October 5.—(Special Cor-
respondence.)— English authors, tig
and little, are being" \ hard hit
by the war. which ha,s practically
killed the publishing trade here, but
the majority of them, instead of whin-
ing about their postponed volumes and
rapidlv \,inishlng royalties, are devot-
ing' themselves to figuring out just
how th<H can help best in this hour of
national need.

Among thf first to do something def-
inite are Robej t Hichens, E. W. Hor-
nunp, AVinf ie ld Graham. who wrote
"Emu. the Mormon," and, as one would
ba^e conf ident ly predicted. Sir Arthur
Conan Doyle Hichens. who now lives
near Whitatable. where the beat En&-
libh oi stcrs romp from, lias taken on
fcpecial i onstablo's du ty there He and
the to\v n clci k were the first to offer
their set \ ices. The author of "The
Garden of Allah" should make a use-
ful constable He is active and ath-
letic and stands 5 feet 10 inches in
height, w i t h a pair of shoulders like a
"gym" ins t ruc tor All his%h,obbies are
open air ones. He plays lawn tennis
and rides and drives even in these mo-
tonnfi- davf- He was in Italy at the
time of the Messina earthquake, and
In that crisis, as in this one, was among;
thp first to of fe r hoip. He contributed
$J,500 to the relief fund, and an ex-
tremclv practical suggestion for the
immediate erection of a town of wood-
en hu tb at Porto Hanta Venere for the
accommodation of homeless \ ictims.

Connn Dos^e1-* Assistance.
The < teator of "Sherlock Holmes"

has, of course, always bf-en an advo-
cate of rif le-shooting. Now he writes
to the pre'-s f l oin Windlesham. his
home In SusfcfX, to suggest that men
who c.*n f i n d no other way ofv serving
their oo i in t rv shall form themselves
into local bodies which shall drill and
Irarn to shoot, orjjraniiing: themselves
and form ins a reserve without woi ry-
ing the authori t ies in any way

"En this Afruill town" writes Sir
A u t h u i . ' w e have raised 200 such men,
wh«> are hard at woi k dull ing and at
the butts. \Ve have had ^50 applica-
tions f rom other centers as to our
method of or qranlzatiou.

"No one can toll," he adds, "the course
of this iv ar nor- predict liow for in a
few months' t ime the existence of some
hund i eels of thousands of additional
men who ha\ e some elementary mili-
tai v t ra ining may affect the situation."

Meanvv nilo, "Win If ted Graham."
whose best -know u book after "Kira.
the Motmon." is, perhaps, "The Vision
at the SdA oj," and who lives out at
Hampton Court, has started working-
par tics there to make garments fpr
the forces This authoress, who really
is Mis Theodore Cory, has made qu'te
a m i n t of money out of her novels,
•w h i ^ h now number thirty-odd. She
buiyan b> w r i t i n g child stories, and was
a snl of Ifi with her hair down her
ba-tk—in fart , a "Chipper," as they call

SMOKED CIGARETTES
FOR 22 YEARS

Habit Was Ruining Him, But
He Conquered It in Three

Days, 'Easily.

The portrai t below is that of Mr. P.
.T. Ijliza^araj. JL w el l-known citizen of
Jjivi rips ton. Montana, who knew that
his I j f e «as beins? ruined through the
pein.clous ha.blt of cigarette smokinsr,
yet could not find anything to stop it
nnd bolace the nervous cravlnpr until
he sot t he i e mark able book that can
now I o obtained free.

\ ^H-m Milan Ke\ M Ross, b.ivton,
Ohio, testiriub that a f l f i ha\ m^ been
a 5 - l a \ e to tobacco 44 \ears, he ^rot rid
of th*> h tbi t entlrel\ I n .v few days,
gi e it i\ i nip: o\ insr his h e t l t h

( H I T TOB *i CO, CiAIMOD 35 L.BS.

l - : \ r r ,bod \ in Mangrum, Okla , Is talk-
ing about the \HK chancre in Al Reeves,
he pu t on .13 Ibs in heaJ thv Hesh since
^rett inc i id of tobacco habit through
the i n t i i r r na t i on pained in*th*« f i ee book
•wn.cn au ma\ also easily obtain

uit was the fear

o r m n v a ,
hook, he lear ned how the- habit, -
be conquered in three da> s. Now he
write;- that ho is forever free from the

heal th
is in much impro\ ed

A
HOOK

^ al'i.ible. in le t tL'
\ ere ome t

tL't- book on how
tobacco habit l in any

f nnn l h.i& been \\ ritten bv Kdw. J.
"U oi^tlt . . 155 I>, station E, Xew York. N
V . aiK'i he \vill send it f i eo to anyone
-w"ho w ' ites askins: foi it, as he is \ er>

ous tha t all who arc vict ims , of the
&nuff. cigaVs.

an

i\.fi
rt1s bate been cured la the UtfA
3 HO.

itcat NEH.VE. BLOOD and Sldm
Diseases. Ptmnles.
Eczema. Catarrh. Ul-
cers, Soros and Acuto
Troublfls. PILES and
FISTULA. Kidney.
Gladder and Cttronin
O-seaae*.

imagination a n d
amice IIT.Q D(> not'
delay Y o u m a y
arrinss weekly or
U-oiilhij Dnymeuts.

r**o detention from
b-.sliics-w FREE ad-
me* and CDnfldentttI
treatment by m renu-
tarty Hcsnscd specja.-
1st, I -tm »iea in si ,hlgh
and extortionate few
shareed bj B o in e

i lists
trcatin» Catarr»a!

<, c sts
My foes are vcm low (or trcatin» Catarr

Disorders and armplo disease*.
For Blood Poison I ueu the I a lest cUvoTert

\T--ii taso uiml «iLrt titut treatment,
tor 'lernj-i- .1 til rcflcz troubles I u*e lymoh

Compound cuml'iocO «U^ my direct treatment.
Uour*. 5. a -u to T p m . S.indsy. 10 to I

DR. HUGHES. Specialist.
16>* ^nrth Broad arrert. Just a few doora from

Marietta SU Opposite Third National Boot
Atlanta.

them here—when first she attained thfe
fiigrnlty of priiiV ^

Woman >ovelint Stop» Work.
An English woman, novelist whose

name is even better known *n the
United States tfcan in England, and one
pf whose books had a sale in America,
of over 80,000 copies; has dropped all
literary work, denied hereelf of every
possible luxury and given her whole
time to training as a hospital nurse.
Xo American magazine Can hope to
have another short story of hers for
months to come.

Another novelist well known in
America—how one wishes the names
could be given; but it wouldn't be fair
•—informed the writer that his entire
patrimony and savings have been in-
vested in speculative Russian securi-
ties on which he was unable at pres-
ent to realize a penny, and the value
of which had suddenly dropped to jprac-
tteally nothing. He thad become al-
most penniless, and wanted to know
if he couldn't "write something" for
the American newspapers. As he seem-
ed to have nothing In particular in
mind to write, it was suggested that
probably this line of effort would* not
be fruitful, but that it was understood
short stories having: 3, war flavor -were
In demand with, the English magazines.
The poor man disappeared instantly,
and on the next day Informed me
triumphantly that he had written two
complete short stories, one of 2,000
words and one of 3,000 words, in the
previous 24 hours.

E. W. Hornung, the author of "The
Crime Doctor." Just published here
and in America, as well as of "Raf-
fles," is sending his only child, a fine
young fellow of 19, off to serve his
country, and la so distressed that he
himself cannot go that he is unable
to get on -with, the novel he had con-
tracted to write for one of the Ameri-
can magazi nes.

Hal He Erminie Rives is also upset.
She and her husband. Post Wheeler,
had started off, via St. Petersburg,
for Toklo, where "Wheeler was to re-
sume hts old post of first secretary of
the American em'bassy. and where the
novelist was to finish a rovel she had
all laid out. Thev were turned back
bv the war, however, and after-losing
their servants and their luggage, and
their monev, turned up in London this
week, sans everything except what was
in their hand-bags. They will have
to stay here until they can get a
steamer for home—and Bo one knows
how long- that will be—and then will
have to set out again for Japan, the
western way around the world, to the
?reat delay of that lopJced-for novel.

Every American \Vorhan in England
Working to Help Victims of War

From. Titled American Leaders of British Society to
Humble Schoolma'ams From TJ. S. A., Thousands of
Fair American Residents Give Time and Money-to
Alleviate Suffering. • ." ' •

FOR .BRITISH ARMY
Melbourne. Australia, October 5.—Re-

cruiting for the Australian imperial
expeditionary force, which is the of-
ficial title of the army of 20,000 which
the commonwealth is devoting to the
aid of the empire, is already finished
in some of the states.

While In some districts a special ef-
fort was made to get the bushmei
from, the country, the cities have fur-
nished the greater part of the material.
Owing to the system of compulsory
military training which the common-
wealth put in force a year or two ago,
Australia is much better qualified to
raise a volunteer army than was the
cage at the outbreak of the Boer war
when no such comprehensive system
existed

The force will be made up of a light
horse brigade and a division of In-
fantry. 2,315 horses and 10 guns, and
the division of 17,553 men, including of-
ficers; 5,162 horses and 70 guns, or a
grand total of 19,779 men and officers.
7,477 horses and 70 guns, to which are
to be adde-d 221 other officers a.nd men
who are to be employed in various
capacities. The volunteers have been
taken from the states on a territorial
basis and therefore New South Wales
and Victoria have contributed the moat
men.

The commander is Brigadier General
W. T. Bridges. In the force will be
tti embers of the graduating class oT
the Commonwealth's Military college at
Duntroon, New South Wales, pro-
nounced by General Sir Ian Hamilton
the finest institution of its kind in the
British empire It is intended to givt-
these cadets a taste of actual warfare
with an idea of Its proving of service
to them in future years. A sou of
Joseph Cook, prime minister o'C Aus-
tralia, is among those composing the
force.

Upwards of twenty-five steamers, in-
cluding the Aorangl. which has bee-n
running to San Francisco for the iJnlDn
Steamship company, of Vs-w ^'eal-isiti,
and the Medic and Cevic, of the White
Star line, are under requisition hy the
government and are bein«? eo-nvertu 1
into transports as rapidly as possible.
Practically all the other leading British
lines have been drawn upon ,for ves-
sels.

Owin^r to the large number of horses
needed for the force, the minister for
defense. Senator Miller, has appealed
for voluntary contributions o-f those
animals, and many rane-hiven and
ran eh ing companies have responded.
Among these has been Sydney Kidman,
one of the cattle and sheep ' kinds' of
the antipodes, who gave 200 military
remounts

WILL GREAT WAR MAKE
IMMIGRATION DECLINE?

London, October 5.—It is doubt-
ful if busier women could toe found
anywhere, at present, than the most
famous and distinguished fair Ameri-
can members of th« British, aristocracy
and peerage, to say nothing of their
thousands of Jess well known, but no
whit less earnest and enthusiastic fel-
low countrywomen, in these islands,
almost every one of whom, inspired
alike by the quality of sympathy that
is innate in every daughter pf America
and by the realization that, after all,
blood is thicker than water, are work-
ing like beavers to alleviate the Buffer-
ing- of all kinds that already is being
experienced, and that is bound to come
ere long, among1 the victims of the
present titaniq struggle in which the
greut powers of Europe are engaged.

Practically every form of helpful
work that women caji do in time of
war is being- carried on by this mighty
host of American women in England-
The famous American society women
here, of course, have launched an am-
tbltious scheme for establishing a Red
Cross hospital and providing an am-
bulance ship for the wounded, at a
cost, it is estimated, of $250,000, as well
as for assisting the two big relief
funds which have been founded iby the
queen and the Prince of Wales. Mean-
while all the less highly placed but
scarcely less well-known members of
the Society of American "Women in
London, and most of those outside that
now famous body, even the American
•women—the school-ma'ams and the rest
—who originally were stranded here,
and then remained on to do what they
could to help what is, after all, the
motherland, in her hour of need, are
working, many of them from morning
until night, in making all the various
kinds of garments that will be needed
by the men in the firing line, both on
la.nd and at sea, as well as by the
wounded, who, unless some miracle oc-
curs, will soon, be crowding the num-
berless emergency hospitals which are
now being fitted up m every part of
the kingdom.

Those Included.
This last named great body of wom-

en, whose number can be guessed at
when It is recalled that there are now
said to "be 40,000 permanent American
residents in these islands, include the
wives and daughters of a hundred
famous American business men like
Herbert C- Hoover, the California min-
ing engineer; Harry V. Biggins, the
director of Covent Garden opera h'ouse;
Gordon Selfridge. th«e former partner
of Marshall Field and now the pro-
prietor of London's most famous shop:
Millard C. Hunsiker, of the Steel
Trust; Charles S. Fox;, the head of Tif-
fany's London" branch, and F. C. Van
Duzer, to mention only the first whose
names come to mind, while the erst-
while "stranded" Amer/can women
workers, who include Mrs. David Starr
Jordan, the wife of Leland Stanford's
famous chancellor, have an organiza-
tion and a workroom of their own in
one of London's big-gent stores where
they are at present turniing out hos-
pital garments by the hundred.

I saw one of the 'best-known and
highly-placed of those American lead-
ers of British society—the bearers of
great English names, ehat-ellaines of
stately English homes and intimates
and favorites of royalty, who are
working so hard for the American
"Women's Relief- fumd (as the now
famous hospital and ambulance ship
project is called)—"in harness," as it
were, a few day a ago. She is Mrs.
Lewis Vernon Harcourt. wnose hus-
band, the only son of the late Sir Wil-
liam Harcourt,the famous liberal chan-
cellor of the exchequer who invented
death duties and married the daughter
of John Lathrop Motley, the America*
historian, now holds the important
post of s-ecretarv of state for the colo-
nies. The post, by the way, that was

t held by the late Joseph Chamberlain,
I whose widow. In spite of her so recent

bereavement, is another of the Amer-
ican women who are doing their best
to help the war sufferers in England
at the present time.

Mrs. "Lulu" Harcourt herself, as the
daughter of the late Walter Burns, of
New York, is, of course, a miece of the
late J. Pierpont Morgan and is one of
the richest, as well as one of the most
popular, of the American women who

married into the British aris-

fFrom The Wall Street Jooirnal )
The war hag checked the flow of im-

migration, and it will be a long time
till the tide turns our way. The god
of war will take his toll in lives of
those who would have been our citizens.
His mailed fist will sweep away the
saving's of the survivors, and the fight
for bare existence will make impossible
accumulation of savisgs for passag-e
across the sea.

For the past ten years our Immigra-
tion has averaged well above 900,000
annually, and in six of those years the
million mark was crossed. Since 1810
over 30,000.000 have landed on our
shores. One out of three returns to
his native land to li\e In comfort on
his sav mgs, but those departing have
created •wealth for us greater than
they take home.

Soon our factories will roar night and
dav to rehabilitate Europe Then there
wil l be a famine of labor. If the stream
from Europe goes dry, jobs will go
begginp: Who will do the chores?

It behooves us to study more clos&ly
our problem of Immigration and th«
part Immigrants play in our industrial
supremacy. Who are they? Where do
thev come from? What is the contri-
bution from each of the countries of
Europe now at war or involved in the
war? These questions are answered in
part by the subjoined table of immi-
gration for the fiscal years 1913 and
1912. The total immigration from 1S20
to June 30, 1914:

Since 1S20.
. S.119.84R

tocracy in recent years. Mrs. Harcourt, j}r. Joseph Colt B
who entertained the late King Edward t nowned American su:
more than on-ee, and was as popular
with him and with Queen Alexandra as
she is with their royal successors, is.
with Lady •Lowther, the famous and
beautiful American wife of the British
ex-anrbassador to Constantinople, ^olnt
honorary secretarv of the American
Women's War Relief fund, and it was
because the headquarters of the fund,
now transferred to handsome offices
in Old Burlington street, were then
located in one of the ibig rooms of Jtrs.
Harcou'rt's house in aristocratic and
historic Berkeley Square, where she
has both Lord Rosebery and Lord
Lansdowne, the famous unionist lead-
er, as n&a-r neighbors, that the present
writer did himself the honor of calling
there.

War Relief Fund.
Bv now, of course, whole columns

about the American Women's War Re-
lief fund will have been published in
the United States, especially since the
great meeting that was held this week
at the beautiful home of Mrs. W- B.
Leeds, the Boston tin-plate king's
widow in Gro&venor Square, and over
which the Duchess of Marlborough
presided, supported by Lady Paget,
Lady Randolph Churchill, Lady Low-
ther and Mrs. Harcourt, and at wihioh
impressive speeches were made byfcDr.
Bloodgood, the famous American Sur-
geon, two of the most prominent offi-

this branch of the scheme

United KInkdom .
Germany
\uRtrla-Hungrary
Italv
Russia . . ., .,,.
Nor way-Sweden
BYance .
nenmark
Greece

,
3.69R.6S7
3.12S.OB7
1.772.895

502,056
2SO,6!)6
2»4 007
122,975
947.92S

cials of the British Red Cross society, and it
and Senator Chauneey M. Depew. The
members of the committee and their
auditors, among whom one noticed Mrs.
Anthony Drexel, represented, accord-
Ing to one observer present, at least
fifti miUiona sterling, or J250.000.000.

There .3, however, certain inslrlo i definitely purchased.
history of this big humanitarian en- j Meanwhile, the t duchess.

responsible positions in connection
with the present stru<gsile. She, by the
way, intends to concern herself almost
entirely with, the internal arrange-
ments of the American, hospital which
is to be located at Otway House, near
Paignton, in Devonshire, which, its
American owner, Paris/ Singer, has
•placed at the disposal of the commit-
tee.

Lady Paget, whose long and plucky
fight aigainst invalidJstm after her ter-
rible lift accident -will -be remembered,
and whOi ironically enough, owes her
cure to a German specialist, still seems
a 'bit lame. She uses a walking stick
on which she evidently is dependent,
and I noticed as s-he sat on the plat-
form in Mrs. Leeds', wonderful 'ball-
room, with its -curiously som'bre deco-
rations in ebony and black Oak, that
she kept her injured limb extended.
She was, of course, a daughter of the
famous Mrs. Paran Stevens', and she
married Captain Arthur Page,t, as he
then, was, in 1878. She was one of King
Edward's favorite hostesses, and al-
ways has been famous for her wit and

called an historic as well as a personal
stake In this war, one of General
Paget'a Ancestors having fought brave-
ly and been woumded at Waterloo.

Lady Paget tells me that she thought
of the present relief scheme just three
days after the war began, and It seems
she at once threw herself into it with
characteristic energy. She it was who
sought and obtained the permission of
Mrs. Leeds to utilize her house for
the first big: pmblic meeting, and she
says that she obtained from every
prominent London hotel a list of tho
Americans who were staying there,
and sent every one of them an. invita-
tion. When I "button-holed" her—if
one can describe that operation so
cavalierly—after that meeting (alt
whi-ch about $7,000 was raised, $75,000
already having been subscribed), she
was urging a wealthy Washington
woman preseint to organize a big en-
tertainment in aid of tho project in
the United States on her return, and
meanwhile had been interesting all
sorts of •prominent people in the
scheme. She found capable and inde-
fa.tigable lieutenants in the Duchess of
iMarlborough, who, 'besides presiding a.t
the meeting (and. making a really -mov-
ing and eloquent speech), has contrib-
uted $2,500 to the fund. Lady Randolph
Churchill, Lady Low the r and Mrs.
Lewis Harcourt.

When I talked with the latter at
her house in Berkeley Square, she was
working literally as though her liv-
ing depended upon it, dictating letters,
calling friends up on the telephone,
discussing plans for organization with
the professional organizing secretary
•and doin<g a hundred an'd one other
things. Another secret that I may di-
vulge, by the way < though it was
not Mrs. Haroourt who told me this),
Is that it was she who interested
Paris Singer in the scheme, with, the
result that the famous bat-helor mem-
•ber of the great sewing machine
family not only turned over Otwaly
House to the committee, "but also con-
tributed $-'5,000 to the organisation's
funds.

"Please, p-lease, keep me out of !t
personally," iimplored the tall, gracious
wife of the colonial secretary (an in-
junction, you w41l observe, which I
have not obeyed!* "We all are work-
ing together, no one harder than amy
other." The niece of J. Plerpont Mor-
gan, as she spoke, ima.de a wholly de-
lightful figure. She was all in white
except for a sash of rich -colored silk,
and it was quite evident that she spoke
with great sincerity She pressed her
brother, Walter Burns, into the service
early in the game. an«l he is now treas-
urer of the fund, and also got a big
subscription from her cousin, the pres-
ent J. P. Morgan, and his firm's consent
to receive any and all subscriptions
to the fund that may be sent from the
other side. Busy as she is with, these
ibig and important matters, however,
Mrs. Harcourt, it appears, aputa-lly gets
time to knit things for the soldiers
just like the humblest of all the hun-
dreds of thousands of British, house-
wives who are doing their little bes-t
for their fighting men. The discovery
that she is doing so was one of the
pleasantest and most pJ-cturesque fea-
tures of the G-rosvenor- Square' gather-
ing.

- ~ -- -^loodgood, the
.„ :rgeon and disciple
of Oeler, whom the Duchess of Marl-
b-orough onet on the steamer on her
recent trip fro'm New York, and whom
h^r grace later persuaded to address
the gathering, was "describing how the
labors could be made nrost practical,
"I am sorry," he said, beaming benign-
ly upon the wonderf-ul assemblage of
women of rank and fashion and wealth,
"not to see every woman here knit-
ting," at which there was a general
burst of laughter. Mrs. Hareourt, who
was seated next to the Duchess of
Marlborough- had, one had noticed. 3,
little oblong attache case by her side
which one had surmised must cointam
important papers. At the words of the
famous member of Johns S-Eoit>klns, how-
ever, s=he quietly opened this case,
drew forth therefrom a plain white,
half-completed woollen scarf, and
calmly commenced woirkin-g busily,
while the whole room, intiluding the
distinguished speaker, rooked with ap-
preciatix'e mirth.

An Afnbulance Ship.

It was largely owing to Dr Blopd-
grood's observation to the duchess, by
the way. which he also repeated to
the meeting, that "transportation in
war causes more deaths than bullets;"
that led her and her colleagues to de~
termine to establish an ambulance ship
In conn&cti-on with theur hospital if
the available funds would "run to It,"

^twelve women, and we are making a
modest start on Mon day n ext wa th
sixteen soldiers' wives. The Idea is
to pay them for making garments for
hospital patients, whi-ch we then can
tunn over to our American hospital,
thus benefiting both, the women amd tho
institution, where, by the way, we
shall need no end of garments, as Mr.
Ernest Lane, who is to be its director,
tells us that each patient will need a
complete outfit. Whatever garments
we have over, however, will be passed
along to Queen Mary's needlework
guild, /with which, of course, the relief
fund is also •working."

in which the duchess and Lady Paget
are interesting themselves particu-
larly. At preseint, Lady Faset told me,
they have their eye on one of the cross-
channel passenger steamers, although,
at this writing, it has not yet been
- - - - - ,sed.

who an-

1913
S8.201
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2JU.040 ' to'overshadow the fa.nious hospital ship [ the" past twenty-four hours she had
26.789 ' Maine enterprise of the South African ( learned that girls and women were
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7.405
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terprise—whiqh now promises entirely nounced at .the meeting that within
to overshadow the famous hospital ship [ the past twenty-four hours she had
Maine enterprise of the South African learned that girls and women were
war—that has not yet been told in , actually starving In London, as the re-
print, but that was confidod to me by | suit of having lot*t their employment

Total Europe . . .28.074.140 l.OSn.So-T
Grand total 32,027,424 1.197.892

England. France and Russia are
combined against Germany and Austria-
Hun-jarv. Italy is hanging in the bal-
ance Roughly, these countries have
contributed 25,000,000, or 77 per cent
of our total immigrants since 1820

the distinguished leaders of the organ- i
zation themselves: Lady Padget, who

Acute Articular
Rheumatism

Tbe exact cause oT rbeanjattnxi Is un-known, though it is generally believed to
be due to an excess ol uric acid In the blood.
It may be also said with eqoal truth that no
remedy has been found which is a specific

1 in all cases. In fact the literature of rbeu-
1 matism shows that there are bat few drugs
; which have not been given a trial. In the
bands of one observer we find that a certain
drug has- been used with the utmost satis-
faction; othersfcave found tbe same remedy
to be a eteat disappointment. All physi-
cians however agree thaC every method ot
treatment is aided by the administration of
some remedy to relieve the pain and quiet
the nervous system and X>r. W. S. Bchultze
expresses the opinion of thousands of prac-
titioners when he, says that AnfcJ-KamnJa
Tablets should be given preference over all
other remedies for tbe relief of the pain in
all forms ol rheumatism. These tablets can
be purchased in an? Quantity. They are
alao onfltirpaHsed In Headaches, neuralsias
and all pain.' A*fc lor A-K Tablets.

owing to the war, is also busy with
„ ,„ — . „ _ _ , -- . various schemes to tflve employment to
also was responsible for the Maine ; these needy ones, in the way of making
project, and who was thanked for the ' - •"-i — *l-~ -—* --J 1--*~ —
prominent part she played therein by f
Queen Victoria herself, was, it seems, j
also the originator of the present i
scheme, though it was only after sev- j
e*-al minutes of persistent cross- j
examination that I could get hor to.
adinit it. She hag been a big- figure
in society over here for too many years I
to need anything but the briefest re- j
capitulation of her manv claims to re- j
n-own. Incidentally. this war comes

bandasres, the first-aid packets
strongly recommended by Dr. Blood-
good, and similar articles, a-nd at last
accountg had found employment for
something like a hundred of them.

Two other prominent American wom-
en who are working 'hard In the saime
direction are Ladv Henry, wha prior
to her marriage with Sir Charles Henry
in 1901, was Miss Lewisohn, eldest
daughter of the late Leonard Lewisohn,

. of New York, and Mrs. Owen, only
home to her in the nearest possible ', daughter of Secretary of Stale William
way, for her husband is a lieutenant! J. Bryan, who, it will be remembered,
general in the British army who, since , married an English officer.
1911. baa been in command of the { With the co-opQration ot her ibrother-
forces in Ireland, and, as will be re- ! 3n-law, - - — " *--- ' -
menTbered, figured prominently in the i factory

Lady Heiwy has secured a
in the London district of St.

Two more American women of title
who are working like Trojans In con-
nection with war relief work, both of
•them in the direction of raising funds
for the different schemes, are Cora
Countess of Stratford a,na Princess de
Polignac, iboth of whom to begin with
have been liberal .contributors to the
American Women's War Relief fund.
I had practical evidence of^ the activi-
ties of the first named lady, who, of
course, was Mrs. Colgate prior to her
marriage with the third Earl of Straf-
ford, and who is accounted one of the
fairest of American society dames.
For, at the offices of another war re-
lief fund, the other day. my eye could
not help noticing, as I talked with the
secretary, quite a little pile of checks,
one and all made out to Cora Coumtess
of Strafford on behalf of the fund in
question.

1 Thus, however, one 'could continue
to almost any length in describing the
activities of the American women of
high station over here. Suffice it to
say, however, that these distinguished

Mrs. Job n Ward (th\e late Whltelaw
Reid's daughter) and a score of others
equally well known, and to bring this
part of our account to a close by men-
tioning briefly the patriotic action of
Lady Beaitty, who, of course. Is a
daughter of the late Marshall Field, of
Chicago, and is married to Admiral Sir
David Beatty one of Britain's most
eminent naval commanders, who since
1912 has been In command of the
first cruiser squad-ron, which at pres-
ent Is wa-tching the German fleet in
the North sea. Lady Beatty has just
offered her prlvat yacht Shellah' to the
admiralty as a hospital Khip, an offer
which the sea lords have promptly
cepted. The Sheila was built on the
Clyde, a-nd is one of the most luvurl-
ouaJy fitted craft In England.

Devonshire House.
Devonshire House, the famous Lon-

don seat of the duke of that name, in
Piccadillv, has become the official
headquarters of the British Red Cross
society, and it is in connection there-
with tha-1 the Society of Aunerican
Women in. London is now working.
Mrs. Gordon Selfrtdge, who is one of
the most prominent memibers of the
society, has arranged for quarters in
her hmsiband's big store In Oxford
street, and if ever a hive of industry
existed this is It. Each member pays
a registration fee of $2,50 to cover
the expenses of material, and is
promptly supplied therewith and set
to work, 'hence the unwonted spectacle
of the elaborately gowned wives of
men who could write ifheir checks for
hundreds of thousands of dollars work-
ling away as .busily as the member of
any Dorcas society in th-3 United
S-tates. Nor is this work confined to
members of -ho bociet '. On the con-
trary, I was told by Mrs. Charles Fox,
the president, that many American
tourists of the gentler sex have given
up delightful tour^ which they had'
contemplated, visits to the lake dls-
trkrt, Shakespeare land and all sorts
of other enchanting localities, all for
the sake of "helpin'g1," and now are
there In Oxford street sewing away
with the rest.

For the most part, these workers arc
making" what are known as "helpless
case" garments, a sort of flannel "un-
dershirt with a loose neck and o-ne arm
left open (the standard Red Cross
garment of this description may be
seen on a dummy figure), but there
are also helng fabricated night shirts.
pajamas, liases f^r hot-water bottlea,
bandages, coverings for air-cushions
and goodness alone knows how many
other things, most of the-m, of course,
for the wounded men, but ma»ny, too,
for the soldiers and sailors of these
islands, who look like having enough
to wear half a dozen > pairs* each all
at the same time.

"It apparently Is assumed," said Gor-
don Selfridge, with an amused smile,
in •comme«itiri3> oji tfc^ activities of the
women of these islands, "that every-
body In Europe is going to be wounded
and to be brought to England for treat-
ment. As for night shirts and pajamas,
enough are being ma-de to float the
entire British navy. But It's quite a
beautiful thing, and one which may
well teadi* us Americans a lesson, this
spectacle of a whole nation animated
by a self-sacrificing desire to help—
quite an impressive thing. If some-
what misdirected!"

Go where one will among the Amer-
ican women here, the identical spec-
tacle strikes one. Down at Anerly, for
example, where the late Thomas W.
Han»hew, the author of "Cleck." pitch-
ed his tent»wh-en 3ie came to England,
his two daughters are hard at w-ork
making bed-jackets out of gray flan-
nel ornatmented with red braid, accord-
ing to designs furnished by the local
branch of the Red Cross society, and
eke pajamas and bed-socks, the latter
of which are knitted.

"We can make the socks of any
color except scarlet," announced Norma
Hanshew, the poetess of the family, to
me, the other day. "because, so the
a.rmy medical men affirm, that color
has a bad effect on the nerves of a
patient. I suppose they really are-1

afraid," laughed this typically pretty
American girl "that some wounded
man •who was wearing scarlet bed-
socks miRht get a terrible shock !f h-e
happened to wake up artd 'behold one
of his feet, thinking, perhaps, that it
might have got shot off without his
noticing it."

CHURCH.

WHAT WILL BRITAIN DO
WITH GERMAN COLONIES? ITCHED
That Question Being Asked in

London — Germany Has
Failed as Colonizer.

TROUBLE

FOREIGN CITIES HAVE
MULTITUDE OF NAMES

(From The Seattle Poet-Intelligencer.)
Comment on the change of the name

of St. Petersburg to Petrograd, up to
this time, ignores the fact that the
names by which the cities and even
the countries of Europe are known to
their' own inhabitants usually differ
radically from the names given to the
same cities and countries by people
speaking a different tongue. None of
the countries engaged In the present
war Is known to the other countries
b»y the natmes which Its own people use.

Belgium, for example, is. in Frencfh,
La Belgique, and its capital city is
Bruxelles. The Germans call it Belgian,
and Its capital Brussel.

France, at home, is La France, but
in Germany it is, known as Frankreich,
and in Italy and Spain it Is Francla,
Tho Austro-Hungarian monarchy is
spoken of In German as Osterreich-
isch-Ungarlsche. Its capital city is, in
German. Wien. and in French, Vienne.
England is known in France as Angle-
te-rre, in Italian it IB Inghelterra and
Jin Dutch Kngeland, while London is
known to the French as LondVes.

"Germany" is a name known only
to Knglish -speaking people. That
country is known to its own people as
Deutchsland, and to bhe French as AUe-
rnagne. The comment on the change

-ecent home rule crisis, and who also , Pancras, which lies cheek-by-jowl with i of the name of St. Petersburg further
has three sons, one of whom is a god-i BJoomsbury—and here she and Mrs. t ignores the fact that Russians un-
son of the late King Edward, serving ! Owen are organizing a scheme of, familiar with other languages know
with the colors. So it is no wonder; practical relief that will work in. two nothing of any suc-h country as "Rus-
that at the last "moment Lady Paget. i eminently desirable ways .1 gia." They call their native land Roa-
who. as the organizer of the big meet- "Our plan is to set a large number J siya, while the French call it Russie

Grosvenor Square, had under- of poor women, preferably the wives and the Germans Russland. The capi-
,._.___ «. »._*„ nf *.», 1._ *_ ! .. .. J »».-. ._m*.*.ci>w. .,- " • • - - . _ , . _ - -- - --

London, October 5.—What will Eng-
land do with the German colonies if
she captures them? Does England want.
more •possessions? Could England ad-
minister German African colonies more
successfully than Germany haa?

These questions have been propound-
ed and answered in the English press
since the war extended from Europe to
Africa and the Soijth seas. Some writ-
ers have stated the German colonies
•are practically worthless, and take the
position that Great Britain needs no
more territory, especially such as semi-
arid German Southwest Africa-

As the missing- link in the Gape-to-
Cairo railway, German East Africa
seems to be regarded more favorably
even by the most rabid of English anti-
espansionists. Because of its great
strategic value Samoa is looked, upon
as territory worth, having, 'but^ the
Kameruns and the German Congo are
in less favor.

In (a letter to one of the London pa-
pers, * A. PWyatt Tilby decries the anti-
expansioniats an<l likens them to
Ameripaiis living on the Atlantic sea-
board who laughed at far-seeing men
who moved west of the Allegnenies
and claimed the great American gran-
ary, which •was then regarded as a.
hopeless wilderness. !

With the prospect that one million
Englishmen will be under arms in the
present contest, Mr. Tilby says: "After
the war, too, we shall have numbers of
men trained to arms to whom the
civilian life they are now abandoning
no longer offers attractions. Many a
Canadian and South African city or
township owes its origin to such dis-
ibanded legrionarles; and after the pres-
ent war thousands of those who are
now raw recruits being taught their
first drill will take their chance of a,
scheme of settlement in the annexed
colonies if they are given an oppor-
tunity."

Commenting on reports showing that
Germany has not done well with its
African colonies, Mr. Tilby savs the
failure of Germany to get sufficient
colonists into Africa to make the de-
velopment of its pxtensii'e territory
possible is not unlike the first experi-
ence England had with Nigeria. He be-
lieves England would never have suc-
ceeded as a colonizer if it had not
profited *y its early mistakes, and he
does not regard Germany's failures in
Africa as a safe basis for the con-
demnation of the resources of German
colonies in Africa.

Germany's rapid industrial develop-
ment and the absorption of the surplus
population of all sections by the new
industries checked emigration to such
an extent that Mr. Tilby holds Ger-
many really had little need for an im-
mediate outlet for her people. Conse-
quently they failed to avail themselves
•of opportunities which awaited them in
German colonies, opportunities which
Mr. Tilby belie-ves Englishmen would
be glad to grasp.

"Tlje anti-expansion* argument was !
used in mid-Victorian times, by the
Manchester' school," said ^Tr. Tilby.
"That school regarded all dependencies
aa a ^burden to be shaken off as quick-
ly as possible; indeed, it was triumph-
ant—as an a-Ugument—for the-whole of
that generation. But in practice it was
either ignored or it proved impossible
to carry out; for the very men who
used the argument saw the early
growth of New England as a British
•colony, the spread of settlement toward
western Canada, the founding1 of Natal
and the Dalhonsle policy in India."

On Body. Could Not Rest. Broke
Out in Pimples All Over. Cuti-
cura -.Soap and Ointment Healed.

B. F. D. No. 1. Bor 164, Brldgewater,
.ST. O.—" I was suffering with a skin*trouble
which began* After a spell of sickness' six

years ago. It was "mostly
on my body and I could not
rest for the itching and
burning-. It began like a
nettle rash, then It would
break out in pimples aft
over me. I would sting
and burn and Itch all over
and I scratched until I was
almost raw. At times I

could hardly bear anything to rub against
the parts that were affected,

"I do not know how many remedies,
aoapa, etc., I tried but none did me any good.
Then I tried Cutlcura Soap and Ointment
and they seemed to, be the very thing that
I needed. I only used them four weeks
tod they completely healed me. I have noC
been bothered with the trouble Bince.""
(Signed) Mrs. H. L. Patton. Jan- 31, 1914,

Samples Free by Mail
In selecting a toilet and a skin soap why

not procure one possessing delicate emol-
lient properties sufficient to allay minor
irritations, remove redness and roughness,
prevent pore-clogging, soften and sootha
sensitive conditions, and promote skin and
ecalp health generally? Such a soap, com-
bined with the purest" of saponaceous in-
gredients and most fragrant and refreshing
of flower odors, I* Cutlcura Soap. Although
Cutlcura Soap (25c.> and Cuticura Oint-
ment (50c.) are sold by druggists every-
where, a sample of each with 32-p. Skin
Book will be senfc free -upon request. Ad-
dress: "Cuticura. Dept. T, Bostoo."

MORROW Transfer and
.——•——•• Storage Co.
9£ Aluhama U£o Kianama ai .
Hauling—Storage—Packing

and Shipping
GIVE US YOUR ORDER.

Accountancy
Graduation from Pace Standard-
ized Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration is the
passport to high-grade Business
positions everywhere*
EXTENSION INSTRUCTION BY MAIL
Courses as taught in 22 Resident Schools
now available by extension instruction.
"Accountancy Opportunities," 36 pp.,
a complete and authentic document,
giving details of C. P. A. practice, rate*

of pay, etc., sent free.

PACE CO, PACE
Pace SfonJonf/aaJ Cbarao In

A ccoantoncu

DEMAND FOR WOOLLENS
FOR EUROPEAN ARMIES

1 =
iCRlCHTON-SHUHAKETt^
î •.rE«tabll5bciH885.?r«'/'/7i

(From The Cincinnati Enquirer.)
It is reported that Great Britain has

requested from woolen manufacturers
in the United States prices upon 1,500,-
000 a-rmy blankets, for delivery as
quickly as possible.

Taking this supply at the approxi-
mate price of that paid, by the United
States for blankets. £f our manufac -
turers can obtain this order, it >will
amount to several millions of dollars
of British cash for them, and it will
add to the activities of our woolen
mills.

The present" outlook Is that the war
will run well into the winter, if not
into the coming1 spring.

"Winter sets in early in northern Eu-
rope; the lakes and rivers of East
Prussia and Poland will be coated in
ice by November, and the soldiers of
all the armies operating along the Ger-
man, Austrian and Russian frontiers
will need their winter outfits early in
October. i

I>uring the Franco-German war of
1S70 one of the fiercest sorties made
from Paris, and the one Which prom-
ised the greatest success for the French
forces, was that made on October 28 of
that year, and winch is known as the
Battle of Le Bo-urget.

The French forces failed in their at-
tempt to crush the besiegers, princi-
pally by the delay caused bj*- a snow-
fall the night before which impeded
the movements of theiw columns and
•prevented the desired concentration
and co-operation of tbe commands or-
dered to the attack.

It was a magnificent display or
French valor, the last incident of it
Immortalized bv the celebrated paint-
ingr now In the Metropolitan art gallery
in New York, "The Defense of Le
Hour-get," 'but Its failure to save Parit
was largely owing to the severe win-
try weather of the night of October 27.

Belgian, French and British troops
In northern France and Belgium must
have their winter outfits within the
next thirty days if thev are to do suc-
cessful campaigning, and those of our
woolen mills which manufacture blan-
kets and heavy cloths will be able to
secure orders probably throughout the
winter. _

The India contingent which Sari
Kitchener is bHngtngr to France, said
to be some 70,000 strong, will require
ample supplies -of heavy clothing to
save tftem from the !J1 effects of -such .
speedy transition from the tropical ,
heat to the rigorous and damp climate i
of northern Europe. I

There seems to be an Immense trade |
in sight for the woolen mills of the t
United States for the remainder of the

<uimtvt,stM, Atlanta. O«u\,_
M O N T H J L . T FOR TUITION.
Class looms equipped with mvmrr
moder* convenience.

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTION given br Uw
proorlntor* In person. Cataloene Vre«.

Established 1840.

Fastest Steamers in the World
Aqultanla, Lusltania, Mauretania

SAILINGS FOR LIVERPOOL
| (Subject Co Change.)

! IUSITANIA Wed., OcL 14, 1 A.M.
! MAURETAMA Wed., Oet 21, 1 A.'ll.
Campania Wed., Oct. 28,10 A. H.
LUSITAI.IA Wed., Nov. 4,1 A. M.
MAURETANIA, Wed., IVov.ll, 1 A. M.
Franconia, Sal., Nov., 21, 10 A. M.
6UNARD STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Ltd.

21-24 State Street. New York <
OR LOCAl, AGENTS

Peninsular £ Oriental g.
N. Co. X>eauent Sailings.
India. China. FblUp-
ulnea. Japan, Australia,
New Zealand, Winter
Tours In India. Bound
World Tours. Fbr full
Information applj Ca-
nard Line, 21-24 State
St. N. *.

Edison Day October!!
55^ Anniversary — »
ofEdisorfs ^ •&!
first tamp.

Hink O'Day, manager of the Cabs
this year and a famous umpire, won
two games wh^Ie pitching for the ,
Giants in the world's series of 1S99 j
against the Brooklyn team, of the ,
American Association. His first vie- ,
tory was won in the sixth game after
eleven innings, 2-1. '

Eddie Summers, formerly with I>e- .
troit, lost four games in world's series 1
and won one. |

AMUSEMENTS

Matinee Today 2:SO.
One BolM Year In New York. .The Sen.

siitionnl Dramatic Kit of
the Century.

Everyone Should See It.
Mghts, 25c to gl-SO; Mat. 25c to

ing ,
taken to propose a vote of thanfts to
the Duchess of Marlborousrh for pre-

,
and daughters; of soldiers and sailors*
at work making garments," said Lad>
Henry to tbe writer, "and we ho-pe to
give employment to 300 before long.
This f actor v of ours is in Cardigan

NEWSPAPER

thereat, found herself too much f
affected to do BO. "T simply dared not ,
trust myself." s h e said t o m e , "and _ _ _ _ _ _ ... . __ .
so turned the task over to Lady Ran- | street, St. Pancras, amd the >mayor, of
doiph Churchill, who broke down as 1 that borough has given Mrs. Owen and
completely as I could have done. You I myself the most cordial of welcomes
see, we aVe the only ones vt-ho really
have men in the war. and so it conies
very near to us." Lady Randolph
Churchill, of course, is the mother of
the Right Hon. Winston Spencer
•Churchill, who. as first lord of the
British admiralty, haa one of the most

that borough has given Mrs. Owen and
myself the most cordial of welcomes
and promised us every help. We aro
just next door. too. to the London
Temperance hospital, and its matron
has promised her practical aid in get-
ting in touch -with the class of women
that we wish to befriend. We find that.

5 a day will give employment to world

.
tal city of Italy is known at home and
also by thu Spanish and Portugruese^
as Roma, while the Germans call it
Rom. I

Perhaps, when the new geographies,
which, will be necessary when the war
is over, come out, by common consent
it will be p-rovlded that the countries
of .the vro'rld and their Cities shall be
made known thereafter to foreigners,
by the names given to them by their
own inhabitants, instead of h&vfng as
many different names for each country
and for its leading cities as t&u'e are

PROFESSIONAL

EXAMINATIONS

GLASSES

COLUMBIAN
OPTICAL niWh.,..

STORE III Street

Atlanta's Bow Theater.
Matinee and Niehl Today.

ei«b/!>l&W9te-innuiCKei s naison ••
Rocdcr'o Indention; Kay Monde* t
Donahue and Stewartj Hirschel Hcndleri
Derkln's DogB;1 Three Crefehton Glrle.

L _ .
Harry Carey" In

"The Master Cracksman"
\ Six-Part Romantic Drama
Of Present Day N. V. IJ«e.

Seven Shows Daily. 12. 1:30. S, 4:30,
-. 7:30 and 9- AU Seats Se-10C._

ALL THIS WEEK

JEWELL KELLEY CO.
In the Comedy-Drama

"LIGHTHOUSE GIRL"

„*_=* &•»'*&. i ••- n-i* i - rrf - — ' - - z*&

KJ&PERUCM-BYPZENE CO.

NEWSPAPER!
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IKE MR SEEKS TO
GAIN HIS FREEDOM

Was Convicted of Causing the
Death of a Chorus Girl

in Savannah.

The prison commission Monday con-
sidered the petition of Ike Silver, of
Savannah who is serving a two years'
sentence in the penitentiary for invol-
untary manslaughter in causing the
death of Esther O"VIara, a chorus girl
placing at one of the theaters In that
e-ity

Silver was an acknowledged dope
fiend One night while in a restaurant
-with, a oarty of men and girls he ad-
admimstered to himself an injection of
TnOEphlne or cocaine in the presence of
the%irls V ,

One of them was curious to know" the
effects of the drug and asked him to
inject some of it in her arm

He did so, and she died from the ef-
fects of it the folio-wing day

Silver claims in his petition that he
IB now entirely cured of the drug and
that he considers his punishment has
been sufficient He is represented by
Shelby Myrick

COMMITTEE WILL PASS
ON MOVING INSPECTOR

Following a discussion lasting near-,
ly an hour, council Monday afternoon
referred to the tax committee the or-
dinance authorizing the creation of the
position of moving inspector at a Jal-
ary of 51 200 per annum

The measure was favorably reported
by the ordinance committee but when
It was placed before council for con-
sideration opponents of the measure
ca.uued it to be to-bled Councilman
McCord of the second ward caustid the
measure to be taken from the tab' a
and in a vigorous plea called the at-
tention of council to the fact that the
law will be j, benefit not only to the
city, but to every merchant and citi
•sen Councilman McCord explained
that the object of the measure is to put
the city maishals department in a po-
sition whereby it can keep track of
persons who move frequently from one
part of the citj to the other and thus
evade the payment of taxes

ORDER B'RITH ABRAHAM
CELEBRATES J»£AC£ DAY
The Capital City lodge No 554 Or-

der B nth Abraham celebrated Peace
day Sunday afternoon at the Jewish
Educational alliance The meeting -was
large 1> attended

The president s proclamation for a
clay of prayer was read M Sheinbaum
the president of the lodge delivered an
eloquent prajer for peace between the
warring hosta across the seas Ad-
dresses ive-re Delivered by I Finberg
and Mr Berenstein

EVERY RED SOX
HAS SIGNED FOR 1915

When Richard Hoblitzel signed his
contract to play with the Boston Red
Sox in 1915 the men of Carrigan had
all -ififived their signatures to a con
tract for ne-^t season

The Red So\ are the first team to
sign up complete for the coming cam-
paign

Prize Winners Announced
In "To-Day" Ticket Contest

By special messenger an£ by mall
answers to the puzzle picture contest in
The Sunday Constitution began to ar-
rive aoon after the delivery of the
paper Sunday morning

Thousands of readers anxious to win
a pair of tickets to ' To-Day," now
playing at the Atlanta theater ecnt in
solutions

The contest editor's desk was fairly
swamped wttb> mail by 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning

Notwithstanding the <* difficulty in
correctly placing the picture together,
the majority succeeded

The first prize, a box for Monday
night a performance was won by Miss
Mary Lenney 326 Ponce de Leon ave-
nue The other prizes, each winner
being presented with a pair of tickets
were awarded as follows

A. B Ewing 569 Washington street.
Laura E Turner 58t> Capitol avenue
Essie Langford 573 "Washington

street
Mrs C Peel 223 Courtland street

Miss V Molbus, care Elkin Drug
company

Mrs L S. Brooke 54 Currier street,
Onto Johns, 66 "Woodson stregt.
Mrs W F Cross Inman ParK
Nym Nelms, 200 Bast Georgia avenge.
S B Smith, Piedmont hotel
Charles L Reeves, 302 Whitehall

street.
K. C Smith, 103 Richardson street-
Roy Gibson, 91 Davis street
Rohlin. Colley 5 Woodson street
Mrs J M. Gillespie, 60 Elmira street,
Mrs Helen Stanley 303 West Peach-

tree street *•
"W F Armstrong 88 East Ellis street.
V G Vaughan 429 Luckie street.
Nona Willimas 11}6 Hurt building
Miss Susan Tolbert 278 Richardson

street,
Ashby M. Savage, tJ S navy recruit-

Ing office
Mrs A. E Max-well, 3 8 Pickwick

apartments *
Dr Robert Tolbert, 500 Forsyth

building
M. C Maxwell 125 Whitehall street
C F McDannell 220 Courtland street

il
APPLIES FOR A CHARTER

Secretary of State Cook Refers
Application to Attorney Gen-

eral for an Opinion.

An application was filed Monday
morning- with Secretary of State Phil
Cook for a charter for the North Geor-
gia Mineral railroad, which is popu-
larly supposed to bo a child of the Lou-
isville and Nashville system

The incorporators are given as Wil-
liam J Morrison Alex C King Jack J
Spaldlng H S Collinsworth, Hughes
Spalding John Morris, A E Thornton,
George S Lowndes, Daniel McDougald
and James S Ployd

It is sought to operate a railroad a
distance of fifty miles from Atlanta to
Warford s crossing in Bartow county,
running through the counties of Ful-
ton, Cobb, Cherokee and Bartow

Secretary of State Cook in view of
the fact that the application has
aroused so much, comment, referred it
to Attorney General Grlce for an opin-
ion In his letter to the attorney gen-
eral he stated that he thought he had
no discretion in the matter but he
wanted his opinion Mr Grice will
render an opinion today

Surveyors who ha^ e been at work for
some time for the Louisville and Nash-
ville are known to have surveyed sev-
eral different routes for the proposed
road One ourvey goes to the north, of
Proctor erect- all tt-e way to the river
striking the Chattahoocnee at the south
edge of the Chattahoochee Brick com
pany s yards Another survey proceeds
through. Fulton county crossing the
Southern "railway near Peyton station,
on the *-iver car line

No Fair in Terrell.
Dawson Ga. October 5 —(Special >—

There will be no Terrell county fair
held this year It has been postponed
till the fall of 1915

Says Husband Refused
To Pay for Operation;

Sues Him for Divorce
A. long list of sensational charges

of cruelty are made against W H.
Greenwood in his wife e suit for di-
vorce and alimony -which has been
filed lor Mrs O K Greenwood by
Attorney T B Higdon in Fulton su-
perior court.

The petition sets forth that Green-
wood is a man of considerable "wealth,
owning- 5 000 acres of land In Rabun
county and 1,500 acres in Habersham
county, besides having an income of
§3 600 per year as a commercial
traveler They were married, she
say®, November 21 1895, in Franklin
N C, ami that Greenwood deserted
her Feb-rjary 1, 1911 She has three
small sons and two small daughters,
whose custody she asks of the court.

Mrs Greenwood cha. ges among
other things that her h us band com-
pelled her to work for ten years as a
common laborer on a North Carolina
farm with no pay, that there she eon-

j tracted tuberculosis and had to go1 west, that when her latest child -was
born an operation was necessary for
which her husband refused to pay the
bill, that her husband refused, to let
her visit her brother on his deathbed
and she 'was able to attend the
funeral only by slipping away from
her husband There were other alle-
gations in the petition of a similar
sensational nature

Judge George L Bell hag granted
an Injunction preventing her husband
from disposing of his property Un-
der a mn-it of ne exeat Greenwood was
arrested and released on $300 bond
The divorce hearing has been set for
October 17

Coffee
Hurt You?

No need to get mad now tear
up the paper, or shout * nonsense,
good coffee never hurt anyone *

You Itnow better than that, for
you can point out all around you
folks who are the worse for cof-
fee s slugging

Thing over a few coffee-drink
Ing friends and casually- enquire
if they are entirely and perfectly
well and just how coffee treats
them

If it hurts others isn t It Just
possible—*

Catch the drift dont you?

In fact after having studied the
matter a bit it will become plain
that if you are a coffee-drinker
the chances are that some form
of incipient or perhaps fixed or-
ganic disease due to coffee has
set in headache biliousness, con
stlpation ner\ ousness sleepless-
ness heart flutter or others of
the well proven coffee ills One
can refuse to look the thing
squarely in the face and peg
along with the coffee

Some day Nature will haul him
up abort.

It's a Pocr Bargain
to swap health and a clear, business-like head for a few cups
of coffee each day

Every coffee toper tries to wiggle round and charge
his aches and ills to •weather, overwork, too much or too
little food, this, that or the other thing, but how he hates
to admit that the real enemy is his Master, coffee.

A Sure Personal Test
will locate the exact cause of your steady destruction of
health, if that cause be coffee. It's worth knowing the plain,
sober fact before organic heart trouble or other disease sets
in, which perhaps cannot be cured.

The test is pleasant,< accurate and satisfying—

Quit coffee absolutely for ten days and in its place use
POSTUM

Po^tum no\\ conies in t\vo
form^ ResTiIjr Postum must be
boiled Instant I*ontnm—soluble
fo-m made m the cup instantly,
w ith hot tv iter Both kinds of
this fimous food drink ha\e the
color and f la \our \e r> much like
the higrh grades of Old Go\ t
Java.

If in a few da>s >ou begin to
sleep soundl-v at nigrht digest
vour food better stomach and
bowels show signs o£ recovery,
or the old feeling- of weakness at
the heart leaves, or head works
clearer (the alls of coffee drug1-
g-mg1 are multitudinous) the facts
\\ill be before you, and

You Have the Answer—

POSTUM
"There's a Reason"

DR. CHARLES W. BYRD
OPENS TRINITY REVIVAL
Dr Charles "W Byrd preached at the

Trinity Methodist cnureh Monday morn-
ing: and evening to large congregations
as a beginning of the week s revival,
which ends ne'-ct Sunday evening

The sermons created a profoun-d Im-
pression and those present "were -deep-
ly impressed

Dr Eyrd will preach twice a day
this week, every morning at 10:30
o clock and every evening at 7 30
o clock The revival will close next
Sunday evening

There will he a special service held
next Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock
for tJhe youngr people and children

Dr Luke G Johnson, pastor of the
church, Is assisting Dr Bjrrd, and he
states that he feels confident that the
(revival will attract great crorwds, and
will prove a great success He further
states that a meet cordial In vita-lion
Is extended to the Christian peolpie in
Atlanta of all denominations to attend
the meetings throughout the week.

CABS ON FOUR LINES
MAY BE DISCONTINUED

An effort is being made by th« Geor-
gia Railway and Power company to
discontinue extra cars being run on
the West Peaohtree South Pfyor
Orme and Magnolia streets and Pine
street vv oodward avenue lines by a
petition that has been Sled with, the
railway commission

According to an agreement with the
commission, the street railway com-
pany agreed to put on these extra cars
to relieve the morning noon and even-
ing rush hours The argument put
forth for discontinuance is that the
traffic and gross receipts on these par-
ticular lines have deci eased so steadily
dui ing" the past several months that
the extras are not only unreasonable,
b-ut hinder the regular traffic of the
lines

Figures are presented upholding the
railway company a argument. The pe-
tition agrees to restore exitra' traf-
fic on the lines involved whenever the
railway commission deems fit

103 MISMATED COUPLES
NOW SEEKING FREEDOM
Judge W D Ellis court on Monday

began the hearing- of the 108 undefend-
ed divorce cases which -will come be-
fore him in the next few days A scoie
or more cases were disposed of on Mon-
daj

The same jury will hear all these
caves

The following- casea were disposed
of Monday

First verdicts Carrie B Sparks v
John P Sparks, Emma Love v David
Love Nina Johnson Ames v J P Ames,
J W W ilej, v Frances "Wiley, Ida S
Meadow v Berry Vasso Meadow Re-
becca J Glffln v Harry Giffin Graham
Larson v Arrie Lawson Mamie Patton
v George Patton

Second verdicts Alberta Richards v
Henry F Richards ^G E Perkins v
Mabel W Perkins Olivia J ~tt escott v
Robert M Wescott, Mary Esther MH-
ncr v Roscoe W Milner

FRANK CASE HEARING
TO BE HELD p. 26

Supreme Court Will Listen to
Plea Based on Constitu-

tional Grounds.

CHAMPION FIDDLER
ENTERTAINS POLICE

One Night Gatln, late of Dahlonega,
whence he bore away laurels at the
recent fiddlers convention by his mas
tearful rendition of Cotton Leather
Breeches, hove into the headquarters
of the Fulton county police on Monday
afternoon and aided in whillng away
the weary hours of a rainy afternoon
in right sprightly fashion

He had his fiddle along and was.
moreover reinforced with an autoharp
Strains of Cotton Leather Breeches
Sail;- in the Low Ground ' The Fox

Chase and many another familiar
air of a \anishmg generation and type
echoed through the marble corridors
of the new courthouse, and there was
high talk of the grand old days of the
"V irginia reel the square dance, the
spellin bee and the corn shuckin

MRS. JOHN CORRIGAN
INJURED BY A FALL

Mrs John Corngan. wife of the clerk
of the criminal court of Atlanta is
confined in i private sanitarium from
a fractured shoulder, which, she sus-
tained in a fall Sunday afternon from
the curb of Kennesaw avenue while
she was on her wa> to the peace meet-
ins at the Auditorium-Armory

ARTHUR HYMAN RESIGNS
FROM LIBRARY BOARD

Arthur Hyman. one x>f the most pT-om-
inent members of the library board
tendered his resignation ttf the general
council Monday afternoon Mr Tymin
did not state -what prompted his resig
nation. Under the law the vacancy
cannot be filled until the next re£ui.*r
meeting of council <

The supreme court of Georgia has
set the fourth Monday of fhe present
month as the date for the hearing of
the motion of tne attorneys for the
defense of Leo M. Prank, now in
Fulton Tower under sentence of death
for the murder of Mary Phagan, to
nave the verdict set aside on the
ground1 that Frank -was not present
when the verdict was rendered

The supreme court has not yet hand-
ed down its decision in the motion ex-
traordinary for a new trial, and this
decision is hardiy expected until after
the hearing on the fourth Monday of
October inasmuch as the last regular
day for the handing down of the de-
cisions of the supreme court before
that date has passed

Monday was without sensational de-
velopments in regard to the change
of opinion on the part of "William
Smith former attorney for Jim Con-
ley the sweeper at the National Pen-
cil factory, now serving a term as ac-
cessory after the fact of the Phagan
murder.

It Is rumored that city detectives
have interrogated Oonlej to learn
what conversation if any, has passed
between him and Attorney Smith and
whether or not Attorney Smith has
secured a confession * from Conley

Attorney Smith and Solicitor Dor-
scy both declined to discuss the case
on Monday

AGREEMENT REACHED.
Q

Litigation Over Cement Com-
pany at an End.

MRS. W. D. GRANT DIES
AT CLARKESVILLE HOME
Clarkesville, Ga. October 5,.—(Spe-

cial. )—Mrs "W D Grant, one of
Clarkesville's oldest and most respected
residents, died after a twenty-four-hour-
Illness of cholera morbus. at 6 30 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Funeral arrange^
mtenta *wili not be announced until a
message is received from one of her
sons, N TV Grant, lleuteuant com-
tnander of the tT S S r>ela-ware, sta-
tioned at Vera Cruz

Mrs Grant had reached the a#e of 72
She was the mother of twelve Children,
ten of "whom suxvive her, as follows
J W Grant, WelsBton. Okla,, A P
Grant, Seneca, S C , T L. Grant, At-
lanta J H Grant, Oklahoma City,
Okla. Mrs H K. "Wood, ClarlcesTrllle,
Mrs J C Hood, Nacoochee,,James R
Grant, Hazelhurst N W Grant, in the
government service, J S Grant, Bos*-
wick Mrs Max Holtz- Atlanta, and C

K Grant, Montana Mrs. Grant is also
survive^ &y he» husband, who is him-
self 77 years of age. Mr and Mrs
Grant have beer
vllle since 1861?

QUARTERS ARE SECURED
FOR JUNIOR MEMBERS

IMie Junior members of the Brother-
hood of St Andrew -wall be well enter-
tained nJuriirg: their stay in Atlanta for
the convention, of that order, -the larg-
est association of laymeu In the world
next week beginning October 14 A
large residence on the grounds of the
St Philip s cathedral has been fitted
out as abbey's camp

A nunrber of excursions to various
points of interest and a number of au
tomobile rides have been planned for
the visiting youths

CARNEGIE LIBRARY
AT DAWSON FINISHED

Dawson Ga October 5 —(Special.)—•
The new Carnegie library building-
costing, with, its furnishings $10 000
has &t length been fully completed and
turned: over to the cit\. and the boo&s
are now being moved from the library
heretofore used In the city hall to the
new building

BIRMINGHAM
And fl» c O C

Return *P^«d&^

S E A B O A R D

The case of some ha-lf a dozen of
stockholders asalnst the Piedmont
Portland Cement company asking- a
receiver for the company because of
objections to the plan of reorganiza-
tion adopted at the stockholders' meet-
ing on May IB has been settled by mu-
tual agreement of all parties concerned,
and on Monday J H Davis, C H Cos-
erpve and A. A. Camp were named re-

YOU CAN SAVE MONEY BY
WEARING W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES.

For 31 years W. I/. Douglas has guaranteed the value of bis shoes
by having bis name and the retail price stamped on the sole before
the shoes leave the factory. This protects tbe wearer against high
prices for inferior shoes of other makes. W. Ii. Douglas shoes are
always worth irhut you pay for them. When yon need shoes, call
at any one of W. It. Douglas SO stores located In the large cities
and see for yourself the many styles and kinds of $3-5O. $3.75,
94.OO, 04.5O and $5.OO shoes In all leathers, sizes and widths.

W. IL. Douglas $3.5O shoes cannot be equalled for tbe price;
for style, comfort and service they are just as good as other makes
costing 94.OO to $5.OO. Your attention is called especially to
W. L. Douglas $4.OO and 94 5O shoes; m careful examination
will convince you that they compare favorably with other makes
costing 96.OO to $8.OO, the only perceptible difference is the price.

If you could visit W. Ij. Itouglas factory at Brockton, Mass« and
see for yourself the high grade leathers used and how carefully
W. L. Douglas shoes are made, yon would then understand why
they look better, fit better, hold their shape and wear m

other makes for the price.

IDE
WINSOB

BOYS' SHOES
$3.00 $2.50 $2
Just like W. Ii.
Douglas Men's
Shoes, the same
high grade
leathers and
expert work-
manship.
J3.0Q $2.50 $2

If W L Douglas shoes are not for sal*
in your vlcimty order direct from the factory
Shoes for every member of the family, at
all prices, by Parcel Post, postage free 'Write

„ for Illustrated Catalog. It will ehow you
how to order by mall ana why you can Bar*
money on your footwear

W. X,. DOUGH AS,
16O Spark Street, Brockton, KaM.

W. L DOUGLAS STORE: II PEACHTREE STREET, ATLANTA

A Saving to You
10.02

1.98
FOR THIS

$12.00
Cyclopedia

The NATIONAL NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE has planned a
popular educational movement which has already Accomplished un-
told good for thousands of newspaper readers The Syndicate's
representative in Atlanta announces that for the express benefit of
its readers The Constitution has arranged a distribution of PEO-
PLE'S $12 oo CYCLOPEDIA This newspaper is pleased to under-
take the great work without exacting the slightest reward other
than the good will and appreciation of its readers

SPECIAL TEN DAY OFFER
Beginning TOMORROW this distribution will be open and
continue daily until the allotment of books for Atlanta and

^ vicinity is exhausted, which, however, in any event, WILL
BE CLOSED PROMPTLY AT THE EXPIRATION OF
THE TENTH DAY.

During this time
readers of The
Atlanta Constitu-
tion may have
this beautiful and
useful set

FOR $1.98

THIS
GREATLY REDUCED
SHOW'S THE COM-
PIjBTE SET

WAR-STRICKEN EUROPE
what do YOU know about it' Do you know the conditions
of Europe a century ago' When was the Franco-Prussian
War, and what was the cause7 In this useful set you can
learn the PAST of all the warring nations, with biographies
of gr%at generals, statesmen, and rulers of Europe from
THEN to NOW—facts that should be learned by every
SCHOOL CHILD.

Hundreds of subjects illustrated by BEAUTIFUL
COLOR PLATES, DOUBLE PAGE ENGRAV-

• INGS, and EDUCATIONAL CHARTS, EK-
haustive Appendix of Valuable and Exclusive
Information.

COMPLETE
in Five Handsome

Volumes
Regularly Selling

at $12.00
MONEY BACK
If Not Satisfied

If You Would Succeed You Must Be
Able to Confidently Say <"«J KNOW*'

The only way to say It with POSITIVE ASSURANCE
Is to possess a MODERN reference work that is ABSO-
LUTELY ACCURATE. This describes the PDOPLF'S
CYCLOPEDIA which treats 35,000 SUBJECTS that com-
prise the WORLD'S KNOWLEDGE from the beginning of
History down to the present time. With this deefnl ref-
erence work at hand you can always CONFIDENTLY say
"I KNOW."

ORDERS BY MAIL
If not convenient for you to

call, this set will be sent by
parcel post, include EXTRA
14 cents within 150 miles;
24 cents 150 to 300 miles, for
greater distances ask your
postmaster amount to include
for 10 pounds. Address

THE CONSTITUTION
ATLANTA, GA.

Clip
This

Coupon
And Present it

TOMORROW

CONSTITUTION COUPON
This coupon, when presented with Si 98, at THE CON-
STITUTION OFFICE, entitles the holder to a five-
volume set of People's Cyclopedia (regularly selling
at $12).

For $1.98 I agree to show tins set
to my friends and explain
how I got it

This Coupon Will Be Redeemed at

THE CONSTITUTION

1FWSP4PERS 1FWSP4PERS
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OUTJISEASON
"Big Boy" Forester Dislo-
cated Shoulder in. Game
With Chattanooga on Sat-
urday.
Macon, Ga.. October 5 —(Special.1)—

Captain Herschel Forester, of the
Mercer, University football team, will
he out of the frame for the rest of the
sea&on, as the re&ult of dislocating his
left shoulder m the game with the
University of " " ~
u relay.

of Chattanooga on Jasi Sat-

Thls comes as a severe blow to the
chances- of the Baptists, as Coach Rob-
bins will not be able to gret a man who
4:an supply "Big1 Boy's" place.

Coming just as it does, a week be-
fore the same with the Tech Yellow
Jackets In Atlanta next Saturday, the
game is all the more disastrous.

Mercer expected to make a sood
showing against Heisman's men, butl
Forester's injury has taken consider-
able pep out of the bunch. However,
Coach Bobbins discovered several glarv
ing weaknesses in the Chattanooga
game, which he will repair by the time
Tech is met.

Cardinals and Browns Play Today
CONNIE MACK AND GEORGE STALLINGS
ARE MANAGERS OF DIFFERENT TYPES

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Boston IS, Brooklyn 2;
Boston 9, Brooklyn 5

Brooklj n, October 5.—The Boston
champions played rings around the
Brooklyn** in today's double-heade
winn ing both games, the first 16 to
and the second y to 5. Boston, ham-
mered Aitchison and Schmuta at will
in tho tirst contest, while Crutcher heltJ
the locals sa.fe throughout. The sec-
ond game wa.s cloae until the ninth
when, with Brooklyn one run ahead
Whitted won the game for Boston bj
driving out a home run with the bases*
full. Regan had struck the side out
In the eighth on nine pitched balls, but
ha blew up in the ninth.

The Box Scores.
F1RST~«4'WM

BOSTON—
Mann, if
Evers. _'b t .. _ _
Cather. If 4 3
VVhitted. cf 3 3
tfchmidt. Ib 5 2
tomith, 3b 5 1
Maranville, ss 4 2
F. Tyler, c 4 0
Crutcher, p 4 1

ab. r. h. po a. 6.
6 1 1 _

1 2
3 3
2 I
3 12
2 2
1 1
1 2

Totals 39 15 14 27 13 0

BROOKLYN—
Myers, cf
Hummel. Ib
Stengel, rC
Wheat. I f - . .. ..
Cutshaw, 2b , . .. ..
GetA 3b
J£gan, ss. . . . . . ..
McCart>. c . . . ,
Fisher, c
Aitchisoii. p
Schmutz, p

ab. r. h. po. a.
4

.. 4

.. 4

.. 3
1 . 4
.. 4
.. 4
.. 1... a.. i.. i

0 6
2 0
0 1
1 6

0 0 0

Totals ..32 2 7 27 14 2
Score by inmngrs: R,

Boston 302 050 032—15
Brooklyn v ..000 000 020— 2

Summary—Left on bases. Boston 5,
Brookl> n 3; two-base hits, Cather,
Smith, Myers, Wheat; three-base hits,
Mann, Schmidt; home run, \Vh!tted,
sat,nnce hits, Whitted, Tjler; first base
011 venor, Boston i; stolen bases.
Whitted and Crutcher; double plays,
Egan to Cutshaw to McCarty to Cut-
Shaw. Mann to Smith; bases on balls,
off Aitchison 4, off Schuftutz 2, off
Crutcher '.i; struck out, by Aitchison 6,
by Schmutz 2, by Crutcher 3; hits, off
Aitchison 9 in 5 Innings, off Schmutz
5 in 4 innings. Time, 1:40. Umpires,
Rlgler and HaH.

SECOND GAME.
BOSTON— ab. r. h. po.

Mann, rf . ^
Devore, rf.. . . . .
Evers. 2b
Dugey,-2b
Cather. If
Whitted, cf
Schmidt. Ib
Smith, ab
Maranville, ss. . .,
Deal, ss
F. T>ler, o
Hughes, p.
xGUbert.. .. i. . .
Hess, p

Totals 35 9 10 27 7 4
xBabted for Hughes in the ninth in-

ning.

BROOKLYN—
Myers, cf. . .. .
Dalton. cf
Hummel. Ib. . ..
Stensei. i f . .
Wheat. 1C
Cutsha-w. 2b . . . .
Getz. 3b
Elgan, ss
McCarty. c. . . .
Allen, p
xxFlsher . . . . . .
Hasan, p

a.b. r. h- po. a. e.
. 1 0 0 1 0 0
. 4 0 0 0 0 0
. 5 0 1 7 0 0

0 1
3 0
0 0
1 1

0
0

1 1
0 2
1 9
0 0
1 0 0
0 0 0 0

Totals .......... 37 5 10 27 8 2
xxBatted for Allen in the seventh.
Score by innings: x R

Boston .......... 003 000 105 _ 9
Brooklyn ........ 000 100 040 — 5

Summary — Left on oases. Boston 7.
Brooklyn 9; two-base hits, Mann, Me-
Cart} ; home runs, Mann, Whitted. sac-
rifice hit. Schmidt, first base on errors,
Boston 1, Brooklyn 1; stolen bases, Ca-
ther. Steng-et 3, Cutshaw, bases on baJJs,
off Alien 3, off Rag-ani 4, off Hughes 2,
off Hess " struck out. by Allen 5, by
Rasan 4, by Hughos 3 . passed oalls,
Tyler "; hits, off Allen 7 in 7 inning's.
off Rasan 3 in 2 innings, off Hushes 9
In S inning's. off Hess 1 in 1 Inning1.

GEORGE STAL.LI>TGS.

tfn no way is the contrast between the
Boston Braves and the Philadelphia
Athletics more striking than when the
managers are considered. Here they
are—George Stallings and Connie Mack.
Stallfnga can smile, and he does smile
Perhaps Mack can, but there is no pho-
tographic record of such a smile. Both
are bench, 'managers—that is, they do
not wear uniforms and hence ca.n»'t ap-
pear on the coaching lines. But during
a game Mack is silent and thoughtful,
directing his men. when he directs them
at all, by a nod. On the contrary,
George Stallings is always active while
the game is being piayed. His players

CONNIE MACK.

say he has worn out a dozen pairs of
trousers this year sliding back and
forth on the bench, and the language he
uses would provoke a fight any place
except on a baseball diamond. Maclc
and Stallings—each a master in his own
line—offer an interesting problem in
systems of management. 'Mack lets his
players ease up after the pennant is
won. Stallings kept his men on edge.
After he had' the pennant saft he
played as hard as ever. '•! don't want
the men to get into tne habit of 1 Js-
ing," he explained. So hp fought the
Giants as hard in the closing games as
if winning the pennant were still at
stake.

Careers of Rival Infielders
Given in Tabloid Form

A brief history of the individual
members of the infields of the Athletics
and the Braves will Drobatily prove of
interest to Atlanta fans.

The following histories in brief ap-
pear in the world's series special num-
ber of The Baseball magazine, Just from
the press.

THE FIRST BASEMEN.
Charles Schmidt.—Flrstbaseman. Born

_n'Baltlmore. Md. Resides in Baltimore.
First professional engagement in Balti-
more. Bats left and throws left-hand-
ed. Height, 6 feet 2 inches; weight. 195
pounds; age 27 yt-ars; games, 119; times
at bat 435; runs, 46; hits, 119; aver-
age, .274.

John "Stuffr" Mclnnlah—First base-
man. Born at Gloucester, Mass. Re-
sides in Gloucester. First professional
engagement In Haverhill, Mass. Height,
5 feet 9 Inches; weight, 170 pounds; age,
24 years. Games, 135; times at bat, 521;
runs, 62: hits, 163; average. .313.

THE SECOND BASEMEN.
John "Human * Crab" Ever*—Second

aaseman. Born Troy. N. Y. Resides in
Troy. First professional engagement
at Troy. Bats left and throws .right-
handed. Height, 5 feet 10 inches;
weight, 142 pounds; age. 30 years;
Gajnes, llfl; times at "bat, 420; runs, 57;
hits, 118; average, .281.

gdward J. Collins—Second baseman.

Born in Millerton, N. Y. First profes-
sional engagement with Athletics. Bats
left and throws right-handed. Height
5 feet 10 inches; weight, 163 pounds
age, 27 years. Games, 135, times at bat
468. runs, 108; hits, 166; average, 355

THE SHORTSTOPS.
Walter J. "Rabbit" aiaranvillc—

Shontstop. Born at Springfield, Mass
Resides in Springfield. First profes-
sional engagement at New Bedford
Bats right and throws right-handed.
Height. 5 feet 4 inches; weight, 142
pounds; age, 22 years.

John Barry—Shortstop. Born in Me-
riden. Cortn. Resides in Meriden. Bats
and throws right-handed. First profes-
sional engagement at Philadelphia
Height. 5 feet S Inches; weight, 15S
pounds, age, 29 years

THE THIRD BASEMEN.
J. Carlyle "Red" Smith—Third base-

man. Born in Atlanta, Ga. Resides in
Atlanta, First professional engage-
-ment'in Atlanta. Bats right and throws
right-handed. Height, 5 feet 9 Inches;
weight, 165 pounds; age, 24 years.

John Franklin "Home Ran" Bnlce:
Third baseman. Born at Trappe. Md.
Resides in Trappe. First professional
engagement at Reading" Bats left and
throws right-handed. Height, 5 feet 11
inches; weight, 173 pounds: age. 28
years; games. 133; times at bat, 503;
runs, 77, hits, 161. average, .319.

Time, 2 houo-s. Umpires, Hart and Ris-
er.

PIRATES 4, REU9 3;
REDS 4, PIRATES 1

Cincinnati, Ohio, October 5.—Pitts-
burg and Cincinnati closed the National
league season here today by dividing a
double-header. Plttsb-urg won the- first
game, 4 to 3, and Cincinnati the second,
4 to 1. The second contest wag called
by agreement at the end of Pittsburgh
halt of the seventh inning.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H. E.

Pitts'burg 004 000 000—4 7 4
Cincinnati 100 OOO1 002—3 8 1

Batteries—McQuillan and Smith;
Am«s. IXmglass and Glockson.

SECOND GAME.
Score iby innings. R. H. S.

Pittsiburg 000 001 0—1 4 1
Cincinnati 000 310 x—4 6 o

Called by agreement.
Batteries—H. Kellv and * Schang-

Schneider and Gonzales. Umpires, John-
son and Byron.

Glnntn 4. Phillies 0.
New York, October T>.—jCew York

shut out Philadelphia in the first gaone
of their last series here today. 4 to 0.
Demaree kept the visitors' hits scat-
tered. The all-around work of Smith,
a recruit New York catcher, featured.
Wednesday's game has been moved for-

Y. M. C. A
ROOMS "

75 LUCK IE STREET
READY OCTOBER']

Rooms Being Engaged Now

NEW BUILDING—Completely finished; steam
heat, electric light; ^ reasonable prices; shower
baths on each floor.

NEXT BEST PLACE TO HOME

Write. Call of Phone Main 2980

Rates: $1.25 to $3.75 per week

•ward to tomorrow, when the local Na-
tional league season will end with
double-header.

Score by innings: R. H. E
Philadelphia . . .000 000 000—0 3 2
New York 020 0)0 Olx—4 10 1

Batteries—Rixey, Mattison and
Dooin; Demaree and Smith. Umpires,
O'Connor and Emslie.

Calm 4. Cards 3.
St. Louis, October 5.—The St. T^ouis

team closed its major league baseball
season today by losing to Chicago, 4 to
3. The visitors, by bunching hits with
errors in the seventh, scored three runs
off Perdue. Zimmerman's single an
out and a single by Sweeney counted
one off Robinson in the eig-hth.

Score byt innings- R. H E
Chicago 000 000 310—4 S 1
St. Louis 000 000 030—3 9 3

Batteries—Za'bel and Tyree; Perrltt
Perdue. Robinson, Williams and Snyder
Umpiies, Eason and Quigley.

FEDERAL LEAGUE

Who Will Win?
We Pass It Up;
It Can't Be Did

"Who do you think will win the
world's series?"

We have had this question fired at
us'so often that to answer the query
la absolutely necessary to save our
voice. ^

The s. e. thinks the Athletics will
win if the Braves don't.

Now you have it. The s. e. la abso-
lutely neutral on the world's series
war. -v ,

Personally, in view of the' many
Georgia angles there are to their end,
we'd like to see the Braves cop, sup-
plementing a sentimental viewpoint
with, an admiration for a team that
could fight its way from last place to
first and stick.

But—a phantom pursues us.
Every time we make up our mind to

pick the Braves to win, the spectre of
J. Franklin Baker and that war club
looms In the offing-, and we—

Stav neutral.
Nuf sed.

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Athletics 2, Tonka O.

Philadelphia, October 5.—The Athlet-
ics regulars began tuning up for the
world's series after a week's rest, when
they defeated New York today, 2 to 0.
All the regular inflelders, outfielders
and catchers Manager Mack expects
to send in against the Braves next Fri-
day were in the game with the excep-
tion of Mclnnis. The latter has two
sore fingers, and he merely took part
In the batting piactice. The injury is
not serious enough to keep him out of
•the big games Walsh played first
base for Philadelphia in good style.
The American league champions show-
ed the effect of their lay-off by their
weak hitting, but this was offset by
excellent fielding and splendid twirl-
"?S by Bush, Bressler and Shawkey.
H.ach pitched three innings. Bush, not
permitting a hit and" Hressler and
Shawkey only one each.

The Box Score.
YORK— ab. r. h. po. a. e

. J , 3 b
Martsell, If
Cook, rf
Cree. cf
Mullen. Ib
Peckinpaugh, ss
Sweeney, c
Boone, 2b
McHale, p

Totals 2 7 0 2 2 T

PHILADELPHIA— - ab. r. h. po

Collins, 2b
Baker. 3b
Walsh, Ib
Strunk, cf
Barry, ss
bchang:, o
%aP£> c

Bush p
Bressler, p
Shawkey, p

a. e

8 S
3 0

Totals ..... ,. . .27 2 5 27 13 0
xBatted for McHale In ninth.
facore by innings: R

5?,̂  Jork .......... 000 000 000— 6
l niladelphia ...... 010 100 OOx _ 2

bummary — Three-base hit, Strunk
nits, off Bush 0 in 3 mninKs. off Bress-
ler 1 In 3 innings, off Shawkey 1 in 3
innings; stolen bases. Collins. Baker:
left on bases. New York 3, Philadel-
phia 3; first base on error, Philadel-
phia 1: struck out, by McHale 6 by
Bush 2, by Bressler 1. double play,
S°ii i° Barry to Walsh: bases on
balls, off McHale 2, off Bush. 1 ofr
Bressler 1, off Shawkey 1. Time 1-32
Umpire, Evans. ' '

Senators 0, Red Sox 3.
Boston. October 3 — Heavy hittina

bv Washington resulted in a 9 to 3 vic-
tory over Boston today and enabled
the visitors to b'reak the tie with De-
troit for third place Collins pitches

'Score by innings R H E
Washington .. ..200 303 032 9 " 3 l' •*
Boston 101 000 001—3 10 3

Batteries—Johnson and AinsmlW-
Collins, Gregg and Cady. Umpires,
Connolly and Egan.

Only two at-lieiliilcd.

Instill Fight in Braves

Edited By
Dick Jemison

JOHNNY EVERS. \

These two players have had as much
to do with the success of the Braves
in winning the National league pen-
nant as any other one factor. Their
work has been an inspiration to the
other placers.

Fuji of pep and fight, they are heart
and soul in every game that the Braves
play. Instilling fight into the rest of
the bunch. Both are sensational field-
ers. \

Evers, in his capacity of captain of
the team, is Stallings' field general. The
"Miracle Man" relies on Evers and his

RABBIT MARANVIL.LE.

judgment and such ,rellance has not
been misplaced if thte playing of the
Braves during the National league cam-
paign Is a sample.

To Evers will fall the burden of de-
fense against the Athletics. His quick
brain, probably the quickest in base-
ball, will be depended upon to devise
ways and means to check the Athletic
attack and to seize the right play at
the right moment in the heat of the
fierce battles.

Bos,ton fans bank on these two men
as much as their three great twirlers.

'BRAVES WON'T WIN A GAME"
—Jfank O'&ay

Despite the fact that a world's series
has never been won in four straight
games. Manager "Hank" O'Day, of the
Chicago Cubs, says:

"I do not think the Braves will take
game from the Athletics," said

O'Day. "They are so weak, a squad
that I do not see how they can do it,
despite their havinp succeeded in win-
ning the National league title. Stall-
ings will not get a game, because he
does not possess the hitters to beat
Connie Mack's twirlers. And it will be
Bender and Plank who will star again.
Stallings does not fear the Indian at
all, but I am inclined to believe he will
be surprised. Bender is a good fall
pitcher and manages to get in shape for
the big event.

"Plank is the man Stallings thinks
will 'be the star, and after what he did
last season I believe he also will cut
a big figure in the result of the games,
but one cannot overlook Bush and
Bressler. They are two younprsters, but
they have the stuff and Mack may as-

through a nerve-racking series.

STANDING OF CLUBS

American
CLUBS

PtittELdel'a.
Boston ..
Washln'n.
Detroit...
St. Louis.
Chicago..
New York.
Cleveland.
CLUBS.

Chicago ..
Indtanap's.
Baltimore.
Buffalo., ..

ioajnie.
\V. L. PC.
98 52 .6Z1
»0 61 .69G
80 72 .527
80 73.623
71 82 .464
70 84 .455
69 S3 .454
51 102 333

Federal
W. L- PC.
S6 65 .571
85 65 .SB7
79 68 .638
77 68 .531

National
CLUBS.

Boston
Now York.
|St. Louis.
Chicago...

[Brooklyn..
iPhlladel'a.
PUtaburff.
Cincinnati.
League.
CLUBS.

Brooklyn. .
Kan. City.
Plttsburp..
St. Louis.

.
W. L. PC.
93 58 .616
83 69 .547
80 Y2 .527
78 7(J .507
74 78 .487
73 78 .483
60 8f> .446
60 94 .390

W. L. PC.
74 78 ,487
-87 79 .459
61 82 .427
63 86 .423

They- have been under a strain all sum-
mer and have held up well under it.
but in 'the last few games of the season
they have shown a tendency to break."

ST. LOUIS SERIES
TO START TODAY

Cardinals Play Browns for
the City Championship.
Other City Championship
Series Later On.

The series between the Cardinals and
the Browns for the championship of
St. Louis will commence this after-
noon.
\ This is the first of the post-seaaon
series to be started. The Cardinals
rule as the favorites. \

The New York city series (between
the Giants and the Yankees will start
on Thursday at the Polo Grounds.

The Chicago city series between the
'White Sox and the Ouba will start on
the same day as the world's series—
Friday.

Braves Will Receive
Warm Reception When

They Go to Philadelphia

Philadelphia, October 5.—Congratu-
lations were wired to Mayor Curley, of
Boston, by Mayor Bla-nkenburg- yester-
day upon the winning of the National
league championship by the team from
that city, which, he promises, will meet
with a warm reception when the Braves
meet the Athletics for the -world's
championship on Friday. He also con-
gratulated President Shibe, of the Ath-
letics.

The mayor Invited the Boston execu-
tive to attend the games tp be played
In this city.

TODAY'S GAMES

American League.
N. Y. in Phlla.de^>iila_ Waahin^'n in Boston.

National
Boston in Brooklyn. Philadel'a in N. Y,

Federal Leapue.
Kan. City In Chicago. St. L. In Indlanap's,
Plttsburg- in Baltimore.

Denver 11, Indianapolis 5.
Denver, Colo., October 5 —The Den-

ver Western leag-ue team won the third
game of the inter-league series today
from Indianapolis, the American asso-
ciation team. 11. to 5.

DICK JEMISON
Will Call the WORLD'S SERIES Games

IN PERSON
Ball by Ball, Play by Play

Best Scoreboard in South
TICKETS, 50 CENTS

PITTSBXJRG 8, BALTIMORE Oj
PITTSBURG 1, BALTIMORE! 1

Baltimore, October 5.—Baltimore lost
the first game to Pittsburg today by
poor pitching and poor fielding, 8 to 6.
The second game was called at the end
of the eighth inning because of dark-
ness, with the score 1 and 1.

FIRST GAME.
Score by innings: R. H 'S

Pittsburg 000 110 321—8 11 2
Baltimore 100 003 002—6 10 4

Batteries—Knetzer and Berry; Bai-
ley, Smith, Wilhelm and Kerr.

SECOND GAME.
Score by innings. - R. H. E

Pittsburg 100 000 00—1 7 1
Baltimore 001 000 00-^-1 5 2

Batteries—Dickson and Roberts-
Qui^nn, Conley and Jacklitsch.

Chicago 2, Ivan M a" City O.
Chicago, October 5.—Chicago main-

tained its slender lea-d in the Federal
league pennant race today by beating-
Kansas City, 2 to 0. With one out and
three Kansas Cit> players on bases
in the third. Fisk took Prendergasfs.
place on the slab and' prevented the vis-
itors making a run.

Score by innings; R. H. E
Kansas City . . . .000 000 000—0 6 2
Chicago Oil 000 OOx.—2 5 0

Batteries—Cullop and Easterly, Pren-
dergast, Fisk and Wilson.

Indlnnapolln in. St. Lonltt S.
Indianapolis, October 5.—Indianapolis

won from St. Louis today, 15 to 8, in
a. ga-me marked by free Jutting and fre-
quent misplays.

Score by innings- ' R. H. E.
St. Louis 202 010 300— 8 10 4
Indianapolis . . .104 015 13x—15 16 3

Batteries—Groom. Crandall and Chap- ;
man, Kaiserling, Mullin and Rari'deru t

Buffalo 4, Brooklyn 3. i
Buffalo, October 5.—Buffalo took the .

first game of the series from Brooklyn i
today, 4 to 3 Anderson won his own
game in the last of the ninth, however -
when he scored Toung on a single.

Score by innings: R, H. E '
Buffalo 012 000 001—4 10 2 '
Brooklyn 000 002 010—3 10 6 t

Batteries—Anderson and Ljjvignev f
Seaton, Bluejacket and Land. Watson.

Hatheix son won three games from
the Athletics in the 1905 series, all of
them shutouts. Adams beat Detroit
three times in 1906. Coombs turned
back the Cubs three times in 1310 and
Wood dealt the Giants three defeats
in 1912.

Pertinent Facts for Fans
On World's Series Games

Datpn for the GnmefiM*-In Philadelphia, at Shibe Park, on October 9-10.
In Boston, at Fenway Park, on October 12 and 13, After the first four

games the battle will alternate daily. Philadelphia will be the scene of hos-
tilities on October 14, and the play will be back in Boston again on October
16. In case a seventh game is necessary, choice of diamonds will be decided
by the toss of a coin,

Postponements and Tic Games—In case a game is postponed on account
of rain, or if for some other cause a legal game Is not played, the teaons
will remain in the city where the postponement occurred until a legal game
shall have been played. A tie game will not be played off in the city where
it occurred, but the teams "will move onto the next city.

Time for Calling 'Gomes—Umpires will shout, "Play ball!" at 1 o'clock
(Atlanta time).

Umpires *or th* Series—.National league, "W.!lliam Klehi and "William
Byron; American league, Oharles Hildebrand and William Dineen.

Seating Capacity—At Shibe Pa>rk, Philadelphia, about 30,000; at Fenway
Park, Boston, about 35.000

blntrlbullon of Money—National commission, 10 per cent of gross total.
Players share in first four games, taking 60 per cent of the balance, while
the owners get 40 per cent. Owners take entire receipts after first four
games less the 10 per cent of the national commission.

Figures for IMS—Total paid attendance for fi[ve games, 151,000. Total
recedpta for f ive games, 1325.980, divided as follows- Players, four games,
$135,26419; each club, $79.109.16; national commission. $32,497.51.

The Athletics each earned $3,264.36. The Giants, $2,164 22 each.
The list of players eligible for the.senes.
Philadelphia—Connie Mack, mana/ger; Baker, Barry, Bender, Bressler,

Bush. Collins, Coombs, Davies, Davis, Kopf, Lapp, MicAvoy, Mclnnis, Murphy,
Oldrmg Pennock, Plank, Schang, Strunk, Thomas, Thompson, Walsh,
Wyckoff and Sna'wkey.

Boston—George Stallings. manager; Cather, Cacreham. Connally, Cottrell,
Crutoher, Davis. Deal, Devore. Dugey, Evers, Gilbert. Gowdy, Hess. James,
Maranville, Mann, Martin, Mitchell, Moran. Rudolph. Schmidt, Smith Tyler,
Whaling, Whitted a-nd Strand.

John Ruskin
ClCAP?

Why
continue to

smoke the ordi-
nary 5c cigar when you

can get a high class, HAND
MADE, fragrant JOHN ftUSK
CIGAR at Sc.

JOHN RUSKINS satisfy the man
whosmokes lOc cigars.

' JOHN RUSKINS are delightfully mild
and fragrant and tile HAVANA TOBACCO
used is the choicest grown on the Island of Cuba.

I. LEWIS CIGAR MFG. CO., NEW ARK, N. J.'
The Largest IndepemUat Cigar Factory in tits World

J. N. HIKSCH E. L. AOAWiS & CO.
Distributors - - Atlanta, Ga.

You must
buy a JOHN

RUSKIN in
order to get

the utmost
in cigars

at

5c

Pure Water is one reason for thesur-\
passing excellence of Crystal Pale Beer

Water is a most important constituent of beer
—a particular kind and quality bf water is required
to make the best beer.

\
Prom the Worlds Work
pelglom, tbe thrlltlest
and moat provident of all
countries, consumes t&e
greatest quantity oc beer
per bcfld of population.

The water we use in our brewing
has ideal qualities for brewing pur-
poses—it helps to make a perfect blend
of malt and hops.

And so in water lies one reason for
the palate-pleasing wholesomeness of Crystal Pale Beer.

That Crystal Pale Beef i? aged in mellowness—-then fresh-
ly tapped, freshly bottled, freshly delivered, are other reasons
for its bettemess. ,

Crystal Pale Beer
lirewed and Bottled by

NewSouthBrewery&Ice Co.
INCORPORATED

\ Middlesboro, Ky.

ATLANTA BRANCH, 276 DECATUE ST., ATLANTA, GA.
BELL PHONE M. 3350.

ATLANTA PHONE 2438

Have a v case of 24 bottles delivered to your
home. Mail orders shipped same day received.
Write for special price list.

\ ;

^
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Irwin M. Howe Will Again
Write on World's Series

Irwin M. Howe, the official ntatistl-
tcian of the American league, whose
stories on the world's series of 3913
featured the sporting pages of The
Constitution, will be on the job again
ihls aeries. * \

Mr. Howe's articles will be&in Fri-
day with an advance story on the open-
ing- He will deal each night with
some of thf brightest features of the
same that day, and the readers of The
<'onstitution will set the very latest
poJnts,- V

Mr. Howe is well fitted to writ* on
the world's series, as the fans who
read his articles last .season are aware.
His statistical training insures The
Constitution's readers of the latest flg-
ure stuff on the series as well.

The Constitution, realizing that base-
ball ip-layers are paid to play baseball
and baseball writers are paid to write
baseball, has decided that it will only
employ the latter In handling- the
series.

None of the -so-called player-writers
will be employed.

1WD FORMS TO BUY
WORLD«$ TICKETS

Prospective Purchasers Brav-
ing the Chilly Night Air

in Philadelphia.

I'hiladelphia, October 5.—Although
the public sale of world's series base-
ball tickets does not begin until 9
o'clock "Wednesday morning, the line
of piospccttve purchasers half a block
lonf? had taken up their places early
toniRht in f ron t of the department
store where the tickets will be placed
on aale.

One enterprismt? chap camped on a
soap box at the head of the line at 7
o'clock this morning. Mu Is Joseph
Banks, of Camderi. N. J., and 3aya he
and his brother, by taking turns in
holding the coveted place, hope to se-
cure the first tickets disposed of.
They are for his father, who, he said,
had not missed a championship series
for many years. Crowds of onlookers
surrounded the l ine and a detail of
police- was on hand.

PRESIDENTS CUP
IN BY ID. SCOTT

Defeats Lowry Arnold in
Finals at Druid Hills

Tourney.

![ IS MADE
BEFORE FANS' EYES

Dick Jemison's Wonderful
Scoreboard Insures Splen-

did World's Series Detail.

WHEAT ADVANCED j ATUNTAJUOTA1NS
ON FOREIGN NEWS!

_ FBCITS AJSJ) VEGETABLES.(Corrected by tb* Fidelity -Fruit and JProd-
SGG PJULNTs"?e.COmPanyr ..$U00 3.0ft

souaak .. ,.»a.50®2.75

Drouth in New South Wales j
and Victoria Reported to
Have Cut Short the Crop.
Corn and Oats Lower.

In the f inal round of the president's
trophy tourn.iment at Druul Hills, L. D
Scott defeated Lowry Arnold in a pret-
ti ly contested m<iteh, 2 up and 1 to
play.

Ey winning- this match, 1 .̂ T). Scott
hag one les1 on the handsome trophy
offered1 by the president of the club.
This trophy must he won three times
before it becomes the permanent prop-
erty of any one player. This, Is the
first yoar of this tournament, and will
be one
club.

of the annual affairs of the

MAYOR PL
LEAD LOYAL ROOTERS

Three Hundred Braves' En-
thusiasts Going to Game in

Philadelphia Friday.

Every Atlanta fan knows t^e com-
plete detail that I>lck Jemisonxfurnish-
ed oh the road games during1 the South-
ern league season. Just such, a detail
will be furnished on the •world's **;ries.

The up-to-date board that "makes a
box \score as the game progresses,
carrying to totals until the end of the
game, will be in operation, as usual,
but witth some added attractions.

Instead of ae-nding" numbers around
the base lines as has 'been the custom,
the player's name will be lifted from
the line-up, placed at the plate and
sent aro-und the base lines.

The value of this system Is that, no
matter how late a fan may come to
the game, by g-lancing at the board
he'll know exactly who is up and juat
what has happened previous to his ar-
rival. M"o other board In the south
carries such complete information.

T>ick Jemison will call the game in
person. The admission will be 50
cents. The game starts at 1 o'clock.
The fans can smoke, chew, yell—In
fact, just like they were in the bleach-
ers a.t ponce de Leon.

JOHNSON'S BONDS
HAVE BEEN FORFEITED

Chicago, Ocrtober 5.-—-The outcome to-
day Jn wheat was a firm close at % to
% above Saturday nigiht'a leveL Corn
lost % @ ̂  to *4<&>% net; oats finished
^4 off, and provisions irregular, vary-
ing from 27% decline to a rise of 3%.

Wheat buJla were jwom.pt to take
avantage of reports that, owing to
drouth, the crop In New Soutn wales
and in Victoria had been reduced 35,-

i 000.000 bushels, half of the normal
I yield. Some speculators were affected
I by advices that aeemed loss hopeful of
i Italy and Turkey being kept out of
the war. Liberal export sales reported
made here and at Kansas. City tended
also to give the marie et strength.

Heaviness developed in the corn mar-
ket, owing somewhat to assertions
thait even late fields were now virtu-
ally out of danger from frost. Cash
demand was slow.

Oata suffered from 'profit-taking
sales by Jong-s, but the market was
steadied by cash transactions that
reached as high as 800,00 bushels.

Disappointing figures regarding ex-
ports caused provisions to average
lower.

Chicago Quotations.
Following were quotations on tile Chicago

Board of Trade today.
Prev.

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

~ ' .1.08% 1.09% 1.08 tt 1.08% 1.08
-l.lB^i 1.16 1.14% l.l&fe 1.14%

Chicago, October 5. — The ?55,000 ball
bonds or Jack Johnson, the prize fight-
er. were forfeited today in the federal
difatrict, court, but the government was
sal id to have a poor chance of collect-
ing:. The bonds were provided by the
late Matthew Baldwin, whose estate ia
insolvent and Johnson's mother alsq is
said ^ to be unable to pay.

Bonds were furnished to guarantee
'Johnson's appearance today

guar
for retrial

on charges that he violated the Mann
act-

G. M. C. 26, Richmond 0.
Milledgeville, Ga., October 5.—tSpe-

cial )—G M, C. defeated Richmond
Academy, 26 to 0. The Augusta boys
used the forward, pass very often. Al-
most Invariably it was blocked. Maddox
used twenty-four men during the game,
endeavoring' to size up his team. He
expressed ^disappointment at the result
of his first game.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
Atlanta. Ga —For the £4 hoars ending at

at 8 a. m. 75th meridian time, October S,
1314-

— Tender,
TOMATOES

Choice
Culls

.cl baskets. $2.60
si.OO@l.S5

;. . .$1.0001.50
V: ..76c®*1.00

No eal«
" "

.
*1-00

a. doz..
M.
bushels

—basket . ."".." ."..,
A-Fft^&s- Geoi-p-jn crate

Fancy table, barrel ...
Choice, barrel ....

H«« i. POCI/TBV AXX> EGGS.
Hena, live, pound
Friers, pound. ...
Ducks, apiece .... .. . . . " . .

dozen * ..

GROCERIES,
S?^TCCted **y Ogieaby Grocery Company.)
*-iieese—Alderney, 17 %.

*,Jted' Hock Uinger Ale—Quarts S3; pints,
»10; Red Hock Byrup $1 60 per gallon.

Candy—stick. 7 % ; mixed. 7 ^k : ctioco-
late, 13c. i

Canned

GOLD POOL-MA
HAVINGIfLUENCE

Foreign Exchange Again
Declines—Part of the Ex-
change Was for Cotton
Bills—Cotton Shipments.

Ivew York, October 5,—Operations by
the $100.000.000 sold pool today exer-
cised- considerable Influence on the for-
eign exchange manket. Cables opened
at low as 4.95 • S-4i with, demand bills
a cent under that quotation, but the

. *a.o« uB£*sually large inquiry soon, caused
52 oo I a fwuMtional advance.

.... TBOC i Further subscriptions to the func
. .. js.50 j from Interior banks were reported and
., ..$2.&u it is believed that the pool would soon

have in hainj not less than 25 per cent
of the entire amount pledged. A con-
siderable part of the exchange sold wau>
for the cotton bills, recent heavy ship-
ments of that staple being reflected in
these documents.

The several committees 'supervising
private sales of securities were more
active, as a result of a broader demand
for hjgh-class bonds and stocks. In-. -
dividual investors supplied the bulk of
the"business, but interior corporations
also were In the market.

4.50.' Con

May . . .
COHN—

Dec . . .
May . . .

OATS—
Dec . . . .
May. . . .

PORK—

68%
70%

63>£ 67%
71V* 70

67%
70%

Jan
l^ARD—

Oct. . . .
Jan . .' . .

RIBS—•
Oct.

. . 19.20, 19.30 .19.17

51%

19.17

. 10.07 10.12 10.02

Receipts In Chicago.

Wheat, cars
Torn, cars ..
Gate, cars. . .
Hoe's, head ..

Wheat Increase
Corn Increase
Oats Increase

Visible Supply.
.6.204,000
. 891,000
.2,197,000

•tatlon'B oz
ATLANTA, QA.

ATLANT'A; cTdyTT"

(
XChattanooga, cldy.. . _
Columbus*. cld.y ,. .. — .
Gainesville, cldy. . . .

jsoaton, uoconer o.—Alavor Curiey will Greenvillo, S C., cldy. .
lead the "Koyal Rooters," a band of ( Gritrin, cloudy , . .1 " m, cloudy

:ello, cloudy .1 . .
in, cloudy . . .

300 baseball enthusiasts, when they go
to Philadelphia to cheer the Braves in
the world's series contests there Friday
and Saturday, he announced today. The
"Royal Rooterb" have followed the for-
tunes of everv Boston team that' has
taken part in an important series in the
past twenty years.

American Association
Batting Leader Was

Hinchman, of Columbus

Though Cross in. of Louisville, man-
aged to hit .129 in eleven games, Hinch-
man, of Columbus, is the rea,1 leader of
the American association, with ,36 tJ-
Thon "oinea Kirke, Cleveland. .349; K1I-
lifer, Minneapolis. .^44. Tit us. Kansas
City. .344, i>ci i f i th . Indianapolis, .340;
Lake. Hinne*ipolit>. .338; Rathe, Kansas
City, .3H7. demons. Louis\ ille. .333;
AJt iaer , .Minneapolis. .3J1.

The lea-diiL« home run hitter is Felch,
of Milwaukee, recent!\ snld to the Chi-
caso Americans. ll^e has nineteen.
Gon>pton. of Kaneas City, has most
stolen base", wi th ftfty-eiyrht.

Tlv leading pitchers ui the associa-
t ion are N o i t h r u p . Louisvil le , 26 victo-
ries and 1 <> defeats, Gjil l iam, Kansas
City M 'J3 \ ictones ami 11 defeats, and
Hovllk. Mi lwaukee , wi th 1'4 \vins and i4
losses

Ne-
Home, cloudy . _ .
Bpartanburg, S C., cldy.
Tallapoosa., cloudy
Toccoa. cloudy .
"Weat Point, cloudy

I!
.00
.01
.01
.OS
.OS
.00
.04
.02

Heavy Rains.
Charlotte. 1.20; Newbero, 1,60.

Texas Rainfall.Missing; Hondo, Lampasaa, Long-

t Grain.
Chicago, October 5.—Cash Whe;

rod $1.06 % @ 1.07 }& , No. 2 hard
1.07.

Corn, No. 2 yellow, 73 H ©74.
Oats, standard, 47 V> @47%.
Rye. No. 2. 91%@93.
Barley, G4@7G.
Timothy, 4.00(S>5.60.
Clover, $11.0Q@14 90.
St. Louis, October 5.—Cash

WHEAT— Close.
No. 2 red . . .103 ©103 *& 103
No. 2 hard . . 1Q2>£ ©105 102CORN—
No. 2 71 @ 72 73
NOAT&^ite ' ' 73% "
No. 2 . . . . 44 © 46 43
No. 2 white . . . 46

Kansas City. October 5.— -^^
No, 2 hard 93@99^ ; No. 2 red . , _ _ _ _

Corn, No. 2 ,mixed. 70; No. 2 white 73
Oata. No. 2 whit*. 4 5 f t ; No. 2 mixed, 41V

la $8.25;
to $6.60. iTvaporated Mik. $2.76 « »«.-».
Oysters, pearl, Jl.BQ; alligator, $1.90; others.

ied Milk, 53.86 It was said that numerous orders for
... ._ finished steel had been canceled anc

that new specifications were lower than
'before. One of the minor Michigan

Arm. and Hammer Soda, *3.QE; kee soda,
2c; Royal Baktns Powder. 1-lb., J4.30;
%-Ib., <S.OO; JEIoratord'a. ?4.60; Good Luck,
«3.75. Success. »1.80; Rough Hider, *I.8B.

Beans—Lima, 9c; pnk. 7%c.
Jelly—30-lb. polls. $1.35; 3-oz» 52.70.
Spaghetti—J1.90.
Leather—Diamond oak. 4Sc.
Pepper—Grain, 18; eround. 20.
Flour— Elegant, $7.76; Diamond. $6.90;

Beat faelf-Klaing. JG.7B; Monogram. ?6.25;
Carnation, ?tf.0&; Golden. Grain. J6.75; Pan-
cake, per case, 53.00.

Lard and Compound—Cottolene, J7 7E-
Snowflake, casea, |6.00; Socco, &%; Flake
White, s%.

Sour gherkins—per crate. $1.80; kegs.
96.5098.00; sweet, mixed, tega. »12.50.
Olives, DOc to *4.50 per dozen.

Sugar—Granulated, 7c; powdered. 7 ii ••
cubes, 7*4c. domino, 9c.

ATLAJVTA IJVia STOCK MARKET.
<By W. H. White, Jr., of Will to Provision

Company.)
Good to choice steers, 1,000 to 1,200, J6.50

to 57.00,
Good ateers, 800 to 1,000, $6.25 to J8.50.
Medium to good steers. lOO to 850-. J5.75

to 56.25.
Good to choice beef cowa, 800 to 900,

55.5Q to 56.00
Medium to good cows. 700 to 750. 54.BO

Medium to cbotce heifers, 7&0 to 860.
$5.50 to 56.00.

01 t0 E°od heifer^ 6BO to 750. J4.60

The above represents ruling prices of
to

Except for renewals, the money mar-
ket was flat At -best, quotations for
time loans were only nominal at 7 to
8 per cent, while so-called three^d-ay
loans were made in small amounts, at
6 to 8 per cent.

That crops are being" rushed to mar-
ket is evidenced In the enormous grain
xeceipts at Chicago, which are far in
excess of last week, and more than
6,000,000 bushels greater than in the
same week of last year.

toffee.
New York, October 5.—The

v&3 unsettled again today. FJ
ofTea market

stances, but no business was reported. Buy- S account"
ers are believed to be holding- off owJns to ' TJ1"
larger primary receipts and restricted Eu-
ropean outlet. The spot market also was

for Rio sevens

ATLANTA .
Montgomery
Mobile
Memphis
Vickaburg .
New Orleans
Lit t le Roc-k .
Houston . .
Oklahoma . .

Rube Oldring Wins Bride;
Only Three Mackmen Are

Now I mm une to Cupid

Philadelphia. October 5.—Besides
• having tht- i»i u u d honor of serving on
a pennan t -winn ing te.tm. Rube Oldiins.
the left f ielder of tho Athletics, has
won a b r ide

She is Mifs Ilanria Thonuis, the fasci-
natins daugh te r of Mr. antl Mrs Clark
Thomas, w ho dwell near Bridgeton.
N J The wedd ing will ta.ke place Im-
mediate^ ;it tho conclusion of the
world's series.

The list of bai'ht-lors on tne Athletic
team is rapidly be ins; thinned. Among:
those not y*-'t wooed bv Cupid are Amos
Strunk. Kddie ilurphy and KddSe
Plank

"ETifi:he.st restertlay. ""Lowest for 24
hours ending 8 a. m.. 75th meridian time,
except whtfre otherwise indicated.

xataximurn temperatures are for 12-hour
period ending at 8 a. m. this date.

Xote.—The average highest and lowest
temperatures are made up at each center
from the actual number at reports received,
and the average precipitation from the
number of stations reporting 0.10 inch or

. more. The "state of weather" la that pre-
t vailing at the time of tne observation.

i Remarks.
' In the past 4S hours local showers oc-

curred in Georgia and the Carolinas. In
I the central and western portions fair weath-
er prevailed Throughout the belt tempera-

rea «ire unseasonably low.
C. F. von HERRMANN,

Section Director.

Atlanta Cotton Statement.
This Season.

tock on hand September 1 7

LOU CASTRO WILL ACT
AS MANAGER OF HIKER

"Bill" Hums, a hiker who is well
Itrioxv n between Suit I-aKe City and Cal-
Itoi ma by way of Death Valley and
QVO:- many othei extended stretches of
American country, le.ivey Atlanta to-
da> at noon on Coot for Washington.
D t\, push ing .i, "ne^ce cart" :md de-
livering: pe.iee scrmoi^s to the natives
en route Bill's "'leare cart" is grailv
deeoratdd with flass of the world's
nations and poi-tra.ts of their rulers,
with slogans of" peat-e and the procla-
mation ife»uod b\ President \Vilson, and
peace pos*t ca.rtls Upon arrival in
"Washington hti \\iU visit President Wil-
son, if possible, and tell him of im-
pressions pivihered along th*f road

Total . .
Less local sp
Shipments .

Stock on hand

Stock on hai
Receipts . ..

. .. 4.900
.. 1.674
.. 1,734

teal ypinnera .
. .20.994
... 7,178

very quiet and l
and 10M lor Santos fours.

According to an European statistician the
visible supply of Europe decreased over a
million bags during1 September, poJntJnir to
a decrease of about 500,000 bags In the
world's statement, against an increase ot
over 700,000 bags last year.

Rice.
New Orleans, October 6. — Both grades of

rough rice ia steady and. clean easy. Quote:
Rough Honduras 2,76@4 00, Japan 2,&0@
4.25; clean Honduras 4@5 ̂  ; Japan 3% @
4%. Rice polish and bran unchangred Re-
ceipts: Rouffh 6.855, miners' 5,681" clean
2,390. Sales: 1,840 pockets clean Honduras
at 2#©6!4; 800 pocketa Japan at 3%.

Sugar.
New Tork, October 5. — Raw

Mixed common, ?3.60 to ?i.60
Good butcher bulls. $4.00 to £4 76
Prime hogs, 160 to 200, 58.60 to ?8 66

IS^O0*1 butcter hoss* 14° to 16°- »8-3S to

*S*3fi°d butcher *>le** 10° ta 1*0, JS.2B to
Light pigs, 80 to 100, 58.10 to JS.25.
Heavy and rough hoga, 200 to 300, J7.60

Above quotations apply to cornfed hoes.
Mast and peanut-fattened l^c to 2a un-

Cattle receipts fair. Market steady As-
sortment running mostly to medium srrade
butcher cows and mixed bunches of licht
and common cattle. Very few good kffi-
ing steers coming. Feeders are also scarce-

high, with only limited demand on
unsettled financial situation.

-— are finding- it difficult to finance
reeding- Local commission flrmi

IN COTTONAFFAIRS
Farmers Holding Most of
Crops—Committees Work-
ing on Reopening of Ex-
change Have Not Reported

however, receiving so: Inquiries for feed-
ppers v.-ho have desirable*

communicate

However, receiving
ing Bteera and ahit^^a „„„
feeding: ateers will do well ti
with the yards before the st, .
tOQ^far. Present Indications point to

hulls and as the number of steers fee
in the territory this season will dc
less be light as compared with the
*™ years, feeding on moderate ,

mot prove profitable.would

PROVISION

Coi
Cors

case t
Grocers' bacon, wlda and narrow" *
Cornfield Ireah pork sausage, link'or

bulk, 25-lb. ' '—*-

N"ew York, October 5.—Little or nc
change was reported In the cotton sit-
uation here today. There were ralna
in the eastern belt, threatening to
damag-e tho grade of open cotton and
to delay picking, but crop news at-
tracted very little attention, and local
spot dealers said their offers from the
south were about the same as ait the
end of last week. Receipts a<re, in-
creasing somewhat, bait are still far
below the normal, and nearly all re-
ports Indicate that farmers are hold-
ing the bulk, of their crops.

A report is expected from the com-
mittee on rules and by-la.ws here with-
in the next day or two, and other com-
mittees are said to be working -hard
over measures necessary to a resump-
tion of business, but no official an-
nouncements were made during the
day.

SITUATION OF COTTON
AND SOME SUGGESTIONS

New Tork, October 2.—In the last general
European war of a hundred years ago were
oeveloped the economic laws that all stock

:changea should be closed to prevent panic

.14

.15

.13

>mic precedent, which Is called
aw and iss directly in conflict
iocalled law of supply and de-

lated, 6.50; diamond A,
A, 6.40; No, 1. 6.26.

6.50; confectioner's

Provisions.
Chicago, October 6.—Cash:
Pork J17.00.
Lard $9.62.
Hlbu ?11.12@I1.62,

apeclal

Country Produce.
New York, October 5.—Butter flrr

celpts. 5.147; creamery extras, 30;
mark, 30^@3l; firsts. 27@29.

Cheese weak, receipts, 2,389; state whole
milk, whites and colored fresh specials,
15% ©16.

Eees frree»l«ir, receipts, 8,300, fresh gath-
ered extra fine, 29 ©34; extra flrsta, 27 @
28; firsts, 24(5>:>6.

Dressed poultry quiet; western chickens,
frozen, 14 @^0. fowls, 14@20; turkeys, 21®
25. Live poultry not quoted; holiday.

Chicago. October 5.—Butter steady; re-
ceipts, 10.693. creamery, 24 ©29.

Kffga higher; receipts. 8.652; at mark,
cases included. 19(&)22; ordinary firsts, 20@
21. firsts. 21i4©22^.

Potatoes higher; receipts, 65; Michigan
and "Wisconsin red. 43{gi 48. do. white, 45 ®
53, Minnesota and Dakota Ohloa, 45@B3.

Poultry, alive, lower. t>pfHBTB, 13, fowls,

St. Louis, October 5.—Poultry, chickens,
12 Vfe : springs, 13, turkeys, 15; ducks. 13;
geeae, 11.

23gg3. 21.
Kansas City, October 5.—Butter, creamery

28; firsts, 26; seconds. 24 , packing, 20,
Eggs, nrsts, 20; seconds, 17.

Poultry, hena, 12; broilers, 15.
Elgin, III. .October 5.—Butter. 29c bid;

no sales.

Cornfield Frankforts, In pickle " '
Cornfield Jard, tierce basis .
Country style lard, 50-lb. tins"
Compound lard, tierce basis .
D. S- extra ribs
D. S. bell lea. medium average
D. a. bellies, light average .

.11
2.25

is!
FLOUB, GRAIN AND FEED.

. . ir Sacked, Per Barrel—Vietorv
(In . Towel Bags), SS.6Q; Victory (Ou?
Finest Patent), _?6.«;_ Quality (In 48-

Flo

to this
economic
with the
rnand.

In a like manner th& produce exchanges
are liept open because experience haa shown
that the distribution of tbe food supply
from countries not at war, to the countries
at war. Is a service of the most vital uso
to mankind. It serves to distribute wealth,
to the farmer and to the agricultural sec-
tions of the world, so loagc oa the world's
ferry, or ocean transportation, la not Inter-
rupted by the destruction of ships by ves-
sels of war of either of the combatants,
and to feed the world. Thus WQ eee that
the first purpose of England and France
has been to keep open the North Atlantic
ocean " - _ _ . _ . -

r. — ™ -Ib . T o -~— •- v ee'cA"',-,Baga), S6. 50; Qu

tk*?r T

Live Stock.

Financial,
York. October 5.—Mercantile

Chicago. October 5.—Hogs—Receipts. 2fl.-
000; slow; bulk, $7.70 ©8.45; light, ?S.25 @
8.SO; heavy, $7.40<g>S.60. rough, ?7.40@7.55;
pigs, t4.75©8.50.

Cattle—Receipts, 18,000. firm; beeves, $6.50
'11.00; steers. ?6.15@9.00; stockers, $5.25©

8.65; cows and heifers, % 3.40 © 9.00, calves,
$7.SO@11.2S.

Sheep—Receipts, 55,000; weak , sheep,
54.70® 5.75, yearlings. $5.50 ©S.2o ; lambs,
$6 00©7.75,

St. Louis, October 6,—Hogs—Receipts,
JS.40; higher; pigs and lights. ?7.5fl@S.75;
mixed and butchers, 58.40(@!8.75, good heavy.
J8.50@8.65.

Cattle—Receipts, 10,200; steady, na tive
bee* steers, ?7.50©10.85; cowa and heifers.
S6.00@9.65, stockera. $5.00@7.50; Texas and
Indian steera, SS.OOijSS.OO; cows and heifers.
$4.00@fJ.50. native calves, $6.00(§! 11.00.

Sheep—Steady; receipts, 2.30Q;' na.tiv<
ftOTW, $4.00@5.00; lambs, $7.00©7.SQ.

purpose of importing food
uffs. But so far the southern routes

rt ---- *, ̂  'l"* •><>- ; H . V G not been made safe for comtaerce, nor
lity (Our Finest baa the route to India and China.

?,fs*ne)> ?6-SO; At a time when these economic laws were
*w'2a: pj"-itan developed, which govern the operation of the

: - j IBkTi %^SS Uot° ^Se^an^ticTe^^
(High Patant) $5.70; White Daisy (High i clothing waa made from wool, largely pr^
PaceiitJ, ¥5.70. Ocean Spray (Paten t>. 55.10, [duced m the immediate vicinity of every-
Soutnern Star (Potent). 55.10; King Cot- body and mostly spun within a very small
ton (Patent) ?4.90 ; Angel Food (Finest , radtua of country. Therefore, you will not
Patent), 56.60, Perfect Biscuit (Self Ris- j find in any text book on economics any prin-
Vl^ *!;< i Sw^?»? P°«n, <Hf£neat Patent), cipfe or precedent upon which the cottonSt>™ :

1
D4ad£t^ tHIeh Patent) J5.60. tra,4e could act under the present conditions.

iKM£BJt.Sac£1!k M ?U'T Jfeal> plaln' i*4- It must make Ua own precedents and Us96'Ib" Sacks, OWn economic laws to be studied by future

ATLANTA'S STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

'in addition to a good deal of record-
ed business, which is holding up well
on the records at the courthouse, the
following deal »was announced on Mon-
day; •

Mrs. AUine Tolbert Held has sold
to George W. Parrott N-o. 117 Ivy
street, a lot 40x126. on the east side of
the street and 110 feet south of Hous-
ton street, for a consideration not
mentioned, Mr. Parrott save as part
payment a residence on JPeachtree cir-
cle.

PBOFERTT TRANSFERS.

_ , Warranty Deeds.
$2l;SOO—Tom K. Pitts to Mra. A. W. My-

natt,N Nos. 261. 268 and 265 Bdgewood ave-
nue, E3x44 feet. October S.

»4,000—TJ J. Davta to T. C. Satterfleld. lot
on north side Oglethorpe street, 72 feet west
of Aahby atreet, 48x145 feet. November 4,

$10 and Other Consideration—Alllne T.
Reid to George W. Parrott, No. 107 Ivy
etreet, 40x126 feet. October a.

$6,250—Mrs. Dora S. Kellogg to Mra. Jen-
nie B. Phillips, lot on southwest aide Cle-
burne avenue. 265 feet southeast of Sinclair
avenue, 63x190 <eet. September 21.

$14,000—Alex W. and Robert G. Stephens
to Hal, P. Hentz, lot on north side East
Cain street, 190 feet east of Peachtree street,
23x102 feet. October 3.

$7EO—Mrs. "W. W. Morgan to Southern
Flour and Grain company, lot on north elde
Haydln avenuer 100 feet east of Adams atreet,
50x190 feet. August 28. ,

?7EO—Same to same, 16t on south side
Hardin avenue, 100 feet east of Jacki
street, 50x190 feet. August 28.

$750—Same to same, lot on south side
Hardin avenue, 150 feet east of Jacki
street, 50x190 feet. August '28.

$52,000—Coles Investment company to F.
G. Corker, Nos. 39 and 41 Luckle street, 50x
100 feet. September 2.

$1,000—-G. E. Brown to "W, C. Vandergrlff,
lot on east side West street. 334 feet south
of Railroad, street, 73x185 feet. January
26, 1910.

$40—Atlanta Cemetery association to B.
J. Cannon, lot 18. block 5 Atlanta Pi "
cemetery. November 4. 1913.

$3.000—Samuel G. "Walker to Mrs, Leonle
H. Fine, lot on south side Tenth street, IflS
feet east of Juniper street, 50x303 feet. Oc-

$11,000—George W. Parrott to Alllne Tol-
bert Reid, lot on south aide Peachtree cir-
cle, 192 feet east of Peachtree street, 41x131
feet. October 3.

$1,750—John H. Boston, Jr., et al. to Paul
"Wesley, lot on north side South Gordon
street, 510 feet east of Willard avenue, 50x
172 feet. August S.

$5,550—Paul "Wesley to Mrs. Ina S. Zlmpel-
raann, same property. October 1.

$2,750—Maggie M, Crawford to T. J. Craw-
ford, 10 acres on east line of land lot 183,
on Howell Mill road. January 2, 1912.

$4,500—T. J. Crawford to Mrs. Leonie Ra-
desleben; same property, October 1.

$2,660—W. E. Tatley to Leon C. Greer, No.
42 Lakevlew avenue. 50x150 feet. October 3.

$3,500—TV. T. Danforth to B. A. "Wright,
lot on south, side Princeton avenue, 100 feet
east of Washington street, 100x190 feet. No-
vember 6. v

$1 and Exchange of Property—Benjamin
and Mra. Frances B. Wright to E. L. Ad-
ams, aame property. June 26.

$8.000—W. D. Ellis, Jr.. to A. L. Dunn,
lot on south side "West North avenue, 160
feet west of Spring street, 60x190 feet. Oc-
tober 1.

$3.250—TV. E. Treadwel! to Mrs. J. J
Hanlln. No. 212 Holderness street, 45x140
feet, September 17.

$3,000—Mrs. Helen J. "Williamson, to W. E.
Treadwell, same property. September 17.

Bonds for Title.
99,000—C. A. Tappen to 31 Paris, lot north

COTTON MOVEMENT.

receipts, 8,113;

; receipts, 600;

Atlanta, October B.—Cotton, nominal.
New York—Receipts, 50; exports, 300;

stock, 72,633.
New Orleans—Middling, 7 13-16; receipts.

2,345; exports, 500; sales, 550; stock, 60,-
-13

Galveston—Middling, 713-16; receipts, 17.-
2SO; exports, 13,875; sales, 560; stock, 119,-

Mobile—Middling, 7*i; receipts, 1,288;
stock. 12,677.

Savannah—Middling, 7^; receipts, 5,781;
sales, 1,100; stock. 61,467.

-Charleston—Middling, 7'
stock, 23,180.

•Wilmington—Middling, '
stock, 14,148. i

Norfolk—Middling. 7 & ; receipts, 2,02;
sales, 415; stock, 15,806.

Baltimore—Stock, 3,743.
Boston-—Stock, 2.900. i
Philadelphia—Stock, 4,765.
Minor Ports—Stock, 10.155.
Totals for Day—Receipts, 33,578.; exports,

14,675; sales, 2.625: stock. 394.420. -
Totals for Week—Receipts, 57,526; ex-

ports, 15,800,
Totals ^for Season.—Receipts, 506,301; ex-

ports, 156.432.

Interior Morement.
Houston—Middling, 7%; receipts, 16.471;

shipments, 13,360; sales. 879; stock, 62,425.
Memphis—Middling, S, receipts, 9,179;

shipments, 2.973; sales, 725; stock, 48,082.
Augusta—Middling, 7%; receipts, 3,471;

shipments, 624; sales, 161; stock. 47,688.
St. Louis—Middling. SVa : receipts, 226;

shipments, 226; stock, 12.574.
Clnclnantl—Shipments, 64; stock. 4,222.
Little Rock—Middling. 7%; receipts, 1.210;

ihlpments. 3; stock, 10,302.
,Totals for Day—Receipts, 30.551; exports.

17,200, ^

side Highland avenue, 150 feet west of North.
Jackson street, 38x78 feet. August 27.

52,200—John J. Woodeldo to C. L. Crum-
ley, lot south, side Lundyu lane, 150 feet from
Piedmont avenue. 42x30 feet. September 29.

?7.000—H. L. Adama to W. J. Barnes, lot
on Princeton avenue. 106 feet east of Wash-
ington street. 100x190 Ceet. September 28.

-Xoan Deeds.
$2,&00—Dan t>. Hill to Travelers'! Insurance

company, 270 North Morcland avenue. 50X
235 feet, October 1.

¥2,500—Chessly H. Matfaews to! same, 314
Juniper street, 48x145 feet. October 1 \

$1.600—S. H. Bryan to Mrs, Miriam Stern.
214 Holderness street, 45x140 feet. Septem-
ber 17.

$1,000—Mrs. J. J. Hanlin to Mrs. Jda
Ferut, 212 Holderness street, 45x140 feet.
September 17. ~

Jl.SSq—J. F. McLendon to Mortgage -Bond
Company of New York. 84, PuIIIam. street,
65x152 feet. October 3.

51.750—J. H. Whisenant to Mrs. Minna
Colin, lot east side Holderness street, 314
feet north of Sells avenue, 50x200 feet. Sep-
tember 25.

$1,750—J. H. "Whlsenant to same, lot east
side Holderneas street. 2G4 feet north of
Sells avenue, 50x200 feet. September 25i

56.000—Hal F. Hents to Joseph Hirscb,
estate, lot north aide East Cain street, ISO
feet east of Peachtree street, 23x102 feet.
October 3.

?1,000—T. M. Shatterly to Miss Mary B,
Salkeld, lot north aide Morris street, 412
feet west of Howell's MIU road, 50x131 feet.
October 1.

92,500—Mra. Ira S. Zimmerman to Sirs.
Katie Gay, lot north, aide South Gordon
street, 510 feet east of Willard avenue, 50x
172. October 1. \

$1,650—Mrs. Lda R. Walker to Harry
Hirsch, No. £9 East Tenth street, 43x275.
October 3.

$4,600—Mrs. Leonle Radonslefaen to Jam^i
Hirsch. {by executors), 10 acres on east Une
of land lot 1S3, Seventeenth district, on
Howell. Mill road. September 26.

51,500—Leon C. Greer to Alexander Steln-
helmer estate (by trustees). No. 42 Lake-
view avenue, GOxSO. October 3.

51.540—Mrs. Iria S. Zlmpelmann to Paul
Wesley, lot north side South Gordon Htrcot.
510 feet east of Willard tstrect, 50x172. Oc-
tober 1. j

J700—Paul \Ves(ley,to John H. Boston, Jr..
and James "W, Majjon, aa.me property. Oc-
tober 1. «. '

51,100—C. H. MathewB to Mrs. X.. H. Dan-
iel, No. 314 Juniper street, 48x145. Oc-
tober 3.

830,000—F. G. Creker to Fidelity Mutual
Life Insurance company, Nos. 39 and 41
Luckle etreet. BOxlOiJ. September 30.

$5,000—F. A. Cundell to Trut-t Company of
Georgia, No. 7 "VVebt Seventeenth street. 45x
120. October 2.

36,000—Aline Tolbert Reid to D. W. Ellis.
lot south t>lde Peachtree circle, 192 feet east
of Peachtree street, 41x124. October 3.

$3,000—Mrs. Jennie Phillips to Equitable
Zjite Assurance Society of the United States,
lot southwest side Cleburne avenue, 283
feet southeast ot Sinclair avenue, 53x187.
September 1.

51.000—C. H. and E. C. Stewart to Mrs.
Carrie C. Newcomb, lot south hide Cunning-
ham place, 270 Ceet weat of Aahby btreet,
37x140. September 24.

Quitclaim Deeds.
5469—B.v W. and A. A. Rose to M. Lx

Bates, lot on southwest corner Beechcr and
Gaston streets, EOxlSO .feet. August 11.

51,500—Emily C. Van Dyke to Annie F.
Taylor, lot on west side North Bpulevard.
211 feet south of an alley between Brwin
and Swift lots, 66x155 feet. December 6,
1913.

$10—W, E. Tread welt to S. H. Bryan, No.
214 Holdernesa street, 45x140 feet. Septem-
ber 17. "

$10—C. L. DeFoor to D. C. Lyle to Leonie
Radensleben. 10 acres on east side of land lot
133. Seventeenth district on Howell Mill
road. October 1.

55—Atlanta Realty Investment company
to B. L. Adams, lot on south side Prince-
ton avenue, 3 00 feet east of Washing-ton
street, 100x190 feet. October 2.

Liens.
$350—Steed-Tnompson Engineering com-

pany v. Hcaley Estate and Improvement
company, property known as Heatey build-
ing-. October 3.

515—Georgia\ Paint and Glass company
v. Dr. R. H. Enzor, No. 955 Highland ave-
nue, 60x212 feet. October 3. .

540—Martin & Danl v. same, 'same prop-
erey. October 3.

581—Bostwlck-Goodell company v. Maude
B. Keliey, lot on west side Linwood ave-
nue. 387 feet from North, avenue, 60x200
leet. October B.

Bnildingr Permit.
$397—Dr.-C, G. GIddings, 145 Prado, add

room.i J. F. Hlgdon. contractor.

Doe Leads to Arrest*

-Macon, Ga,, Octo-ber 5.—(Special.)—
Chief of Police Riiey this morning
received a t message from Toomsboro
stating1 that Francis Murphy, wanted
in Montezuma, had been apprehended
there. Murphy and his family passed
through, Ma-con yesterday in an auto-
mobile, 'but the request to apprehend
them d£d not come until after they
had. left the city.

A charge , of larceny after trust Is
pending1 against Murphy at Montezuma.,
Where he Is said to have been short
in his accounts. When the Montezuma
authorities notified the police to be on
the lookout for the party, they stated
that they could be easily identified by
the fact thait they had a poodle dog
in the machine with. them. It Is this
that aided the Toomsboro marshal In
apprehending them.

:kli^v^°co^.-?^-w. c
5
hiofe i 3E'S

No.White Clipped, 64c; Oats,
2 White Clipped. 63c. Oats, Wb.lte, 62c-
Oata. No. 2 Mixed. 69c.

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bu.—Blue Sti

tt method to ba
ndition

ere upon the

ln

or the producers of cotton in its las
though It wits an earthquake, a fire
epidemic of cholera or the plague.

Seeds. Sacked, Per Bu.—Blue Stem Seed are helpless to do more than to hold the
Wheat ?1 85; Georgia Se_ed Rye ?l 35. majority of the crop which they have de-
T,e??fBB^_,^.ed«^?e' «i?J-:28A»^d ^rl«y- ! pended upon as the result of years of ex-

and5120; Appier OatB. SOc; Winter Grazi
Oats, SOc; Tennessee Bm-t Oats. SOe; Texas
Ruat Proof Oats, 4-bu. Sacks, 75c; Oklaho-
ma Red Seed O^ts. 4%-bu. Sacks, 70c.

Hay, Etc.—Alfalfa, Choice Pea Green.
51.40; Timothy. Choice Large Bales, ?1.3B,
Timothy. No. 1, Small Bales, 51.30; Large
Light Clover Mixed Hay. 51.30; Small
Light Clover Mixed Hay, ?1 25; Straw. 65c-
C. S. Meal (Harper). 526.50; C. S. Hulls,
Round Sacks, $9.50.

Chicken Feed, Per Cwt.—Aunt Patsy
mash, 100-pound sacks, 52.50; Purina pigeon
feed, 100-pound sacks. 52.60; Purina chow-
der. 12-package bales, S2.50; Purina scratch,
12-package balea, 52.45; Purina scratch, 100-
pound Backs, 52.45; Victory scratch, 100-
pound socks, 52 35: oyster shed, 100-pound
Backs, 7&c; beef scraps, 100-pound sacks,
53.35; beef scraps, 50-pound .sacks, $3.60;
charcoal, per cwt,, 50-pound aacks. J2.00;
chicken wheat, per bushel, $1.60. '

Ground Feed, Per Cwt.—Arab horse feed.
51.95; King Corn horse feed, $1.85, Nutrltia
horea feed. 51.So; Victory horse feed. 51.S5,
A. B. C. horse feed, 51.75; stock meal, 100-
pound sacks. 51.80; Sucrene dairy feed,
$1.45; alfalfa meal, 100-pound sacks, $1.45,
beet pulp, per cwt., 51-65.

Shorta, Bran, Mill Feed—Shorts, tancy
mill feed, 75-povnd sacka, S1.95; shorta, P,
TV. mill /eed, 75-pound sacka, $1.80; shorts,

mut- I brown, 100-pound sacks, 51-70; Georgia feed
' 75-poand sacks, 51-75; germ meal, 100-

pound sacks, per-sack, SI.85; germ meal.

cermng the freneral sentiment o£ peace Ge_£m.?-.ny s1?'
faeld by the people Lou Castro will act
as his inan.Ltcer on tht> tour.

Ne-
per 7.

Sterling eichans1

for demand, 4.95.
Bar silver. S^S-
Exchanges,. $204,320.554,

357.43S.
im- i Berlin, October 5.—<VIa, London }—The
•on- ' weekly statement of the Jmperlal Bonk

i steady, for i

bala

KICKED IN THE RIBS,
BUT HE FEELS FINE

Chicago, October 5.—Whv anyone
should "feel fine" After getting a kick

._ ___ the following changes:
Bullian, bank notes, and treasury notes

Increased 24,359,000 marEe.,
LombaJ-ds decreased 94,896,000 marks.
Discount treasury orders Increased 43,-

615.000 marks.
Stocks increased 2S.2S2.000 marks.
Notes In circulation increased 9S.OS7 000

marks.
Deposits decreased 35S.257.000 marka.
Gold. Increased 49.^39.000 marka.

in the ribs was a question puzzling Gov- j
errtor '.£?dwart! F. Dunne, of Illinois '
today Tho frovernor. whose son, Man- I
rice, plays cud on the Universitv of 1
Michisran football t-leven, became
alarmed when he read in Sunday pa-
pers that Maxirice had been injured i
tn the Mrchijjan-Case crame on Sat- !
urday So he telegraphed Ann Harboi;
for news of the bov's condition,

"Kicked in the ribs; feel fine. Xut?,-s
ing serious at all." read the message ,
sent back by the younger Dunne.

"Wjitt I fail to understand, ev^n now."
the governor said, "is how a Icrck in the
rio"1 should make a boy 'feel fine/ ™

Cotton Seed Oil.
Xew Tork, October 5. — Cotton seed oil

was lower under Bcattered liquidations by
tired longs and continued dullness In out-

- -- -- | sitle trade. Final prices were 2 to $ points
became , net iower. Tenders on contract were 1.500. Tender; .

irrels. Total sales 7.500 barrel:
market closed easy. Spot 5.53 fQ

Open.
October 5.55 ©5.61
November 5.63^5.67
December : 5.74 @5.77
January &.S7©5.88
February , .. 5.9fi@6.00
March .. ., .. .... 6.10@6.11
April 6.1500.18
Slay 6.25QJG.26

-_srf*e.
5.^4© 5 55
----5.61 if
5.72J
5.86 J

•arS4.25@7.25; heifers. S6.25@9.2
ers. *6.00tg)S.50.

Sheep—Receipts. 23,000; lower;
S6.90@7.25; yearlings, J5.25@fi.25;
$4.80 @ 5.50; ewes, $4.25<a>o.OO.

New Orleans Cotton.

P., 31c; 25-pound sacks V. P., l&c.
These prices are f. o. b. Atlanta andprit _ _

__Lbject to market changes. Special prices
on mixed and sol id cars.

Naval Stores.N"ew Orleans, October 5.—Spot cotton
quiet, sales on the spot 250. to arrive 300; Savannah. Ga.. October 5.—Turpentine,
g-ood ordinary 6 5-16. nominal, strict good nominal at -*5%; no salea: receipts, 130-
ordinary 613-16, nominal, low middling shipments. 2,286; stock, 26,70g. Rosin, nom-
75-16. nominal, strict low mlddlinE 79-16; f i n a l : no sales; receipts, 674; shipments,
middlins 7 13-16; strict middling" 8 1-1G; 5 350; stock. 105.634. A and B S3 50- C
good middling 8 7-16; strict good' middling - ' — ~ ~ ~ - - -
B 13-16, nominal; receipts 3,245; stock. fiO,-

Spot cotton lost one-Hixteent.h of a cent
a pound in the local market today, middling
being- lowered to 7 1S-16 and January con-
tracts were traded in at 7.70 cents. This
was a fall ot about 30 points from the high
levels reached by January last week. In
spite o( the losses, ttie market had a good,
tone.

A feature of tne day was general discus-
sion of the proposition to reopen the future
ring at an early date. There is apparent-
ly a strong; and growing element m the lo-
cal trade which favors an early opening.

The exnort movement caused considerable
comment of a bullish nature. Forelg-n clear-
ances from all ports for tfc» day amounted
to 34,676 bales.

I>. $3.52%; E, F. G. H. and I, $3.55; K,
$4.15; M, $4.50; N", $6.00; window elass,
$0.25; water white. 56.35.

Dry Goods.
New York, October 5.—Cotton goods mar-

Icets were quiet today. Tarns were steady
with a better Inquiry. Raw silk was quiet
and steady. Dresa {goods were In fair de-
mand with the well employed.

Liverpool Cotton.

turnfsb. them with food

To prevent the cholera and the plague
from becoming- dangerous to life and prop-
erty the people, through their governments,
maintain quarantines and a medical force
to stamp them out. They miff lit be per-
mitted to spread, as of yore, on the theory
that when the epidemic was over the sur-
viving people would have less competition
and, therefore, better able to secure health,
wealth and happiness for themselves. That
would be extreme usa of the law ot the
greatest good to the greatest number.

Now in this time of calamity to the cotton
trade. Including everybody, the Idea Is put
forward to open the cotton exchanges which
have closed under this startling, new and
serious condition of affairs, so that laws o£
.supply and demand may have full sway and
the planter suffer to the benefit of the for-
eigner, who would be able to secure a large
amount of present unwanted cotton very
much, below the cost of production. In this
respect the situation Is likened to the en-
forced sale of securities on the stock ex-
change, producing general loss to the com-
munity which It serves. This loss would
fall not only upon the planter, but upon
everyone wlih whom he haa dealings, from
the storekeeper to the highest and largest
bankers In the land. In short upon every-
body.

After years of agitation the exchanges are
closed and after eight weeks of experi-
ence, the south IB asking that they be open-
ed ; they will be opened just as soon, as the av-
enues of credit ore restored and as soon as
the Liverpool exchanges can open. Should
thia exchanRe open alone to Invite all
the hedge selling from every country, agali
the Egyptian crop and the India crop, aa
xvoll as the American crop? Can the Amer-
ican, spinners and the American cotton goods
trade stand up against BUCU a pressure 7
-Would it result In * ''" ' '• --""•_ everybody in the south
trying- to sell at once? These are aomo of
the problems the trade have to consider in
a time of war. Committees are working
day and nlgnt to solve these questions and
to arrange that, when It la proper to do BO.
tlie exchange will open. Meantime If a
syndicate amongst the American spinners
could be arranged to buy 600,000 to 1,000,-
000 bales at prices below the cost of pro-
duction it would go far^to assist In ao do-
Ing, "Why should they not do thle. as bank-
ers have done in the past to assist the stock
exchange They could not lose money in
tne long: run.

The "Buy-a-Bale" movement Is in evi-
dence of the wish of ttoe public to assist In
the holding of a surplus crop; merchants Jn
the north should be willing to take cotton
In payment of accounts.

To cap the climax, the cotton trade IB
confronted with having; to adjust Itself to
the conditions Imposed by the Lever bill
and become subject to the rules of the In-
ternal revenue bureau, which the agrJculLur-

Liverpool. October 5.—Cotton, spot good t al department will have to follow. What
busineps done: sales, 3,400 boles. Including I they will be no one known, but the cotton
" <)00 American, on the basis of 5,30d fbr / exchange are trying: to work with 'these .de-

adline. Imports; 4,?27 bales. Including | partments and formulate such rules as are I
n American. I necessary, v HUB BARD BROS * CO. j

The American Audit Company
Home 'Office, 100 Broadway, New York City.

F. W. LAPEENTZ, C. P. A., Preside&t.
THJEO. COCHEU, JIU, V. Fre*. tmd See'y—A- F. LAKtUSNTZ, Treu. ~^

1 BBAMCHESi ^
NEW 'TORK—Waldorf-Astoria. ATLANTA—Fourth Nat. Bank Bids.
BOSTON—Exchange Building. CHICAGO—Marquett*. BudldinK.
•WASHINGTON—Colorado BuildinS- PHILADELPHIA—Bcllevue-Stratford.
NEW ORLEANS—Malson Blanche. SCRANTON—Title Bids.
BALTIMORE—Keyser Building. SAN FRANCISCO—Mills BuIldinB.
RICHMOND—American National Bank LONDON, ENGJUAND—B1. C., fio Grestt-

Bulldlng-. am Street Bank.
ATLANTA BRANCH, 1O15-1T Fourth National Bank BuildinS.

C. B. BID WELL, C. P.-A., Resident Vice President.
Telephone Main 873. Cable Addrenj,. Amdlt, Ne<r York.

AVJDIT-
MARION R. MILES, President

513 Empire Bldg.\ Phonfc Ivy 5683
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Uniform Courtesy

REGARDLESS of the amount
a depositor may have en-
trusted to our care, he is
always accorded liberal

treatment and shown the greatest
courtesy. We want all our custom-
ers to feel "at home" here and to
feel a pride in saying "this is my
bank." Largej;esources, conserva-
tive management and a strong po-
sition in the financial world enable
this bank to render unexcelled serv^-
ice in all its departments. Why
not make this your bank?

ATUAMTAMATIONAL BANK
THE OLDEST NATIONAL BANK IN THE COTTON STATES ,

NEWSPAPER!
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PEOPLE WHO HAVE MONEY TO SPEND OR HELP TO ENGAGE ARE
LEGAL NOTICES

3TATB OP GEORGIA. COUNTY OF StJL-
TON

To the Superior Court of Said CoUnty:
The petition of H. L, 3IorrIn, F. C. Robin-

son and. C. D. Martin respectfully shows:
1- That petitioners desire .for themselves,

their associates and successors to be Incor-
porated under the name of

PUBLIC SECURITIES COMPANY.
2. That the capital stock of said corpora-

tion shall be 510,000, of -which 10 per cent
shall be actually paid In In cash before com-
mencing business under this charter. Saia
capital stock shall be ''divided Into 1,000
shares of the par value of S10.00 each, with
the right, poweA and privilege to Increase
the aame from time to time up \to an as*
gregate of $1,000,000 by a majority vote In
amount of the capital stock entitled to vote
outstanding at the time of any such In-
crease, and with the right, _power and

•privilege to make any part of said original
or increased capital stock preferred stock,
as it may determine by a like vote, and
with such preferences and priorities as It
may flx In the resolution creating such pre-
ferred stock, and to retire and reissue said
Increase. The common or preferred stock
may be paid for In whole, or In part, in
cash or In property, -which property Is to
be taken at a fair valuation to be fixed by
the board of directors of said corporation.

3. The principal office and place of res-
idence of said corporation shall be in the
county of Pulton, but petitioners desfre that
wald corporation nha.ll have the right and
power to establish and maintain such branch
offices, cither within or without the state
of Gfeorgla. as it may desire.

4. That the business of said corporation
shall be, and the petitioner ask for It, pow-
er, right and authority to acquire, receive
buy. own and deal In lands, and any ana an
Interests therein,' situated In Georgia, or any
other states or territories of the United
States, and Improve, develop, sell, lease,
convey and otherwise dispose sot, or use the
Game; to acquire, receive, buy, sell, own and
deal In all kinds ot personal property and
any and all Interest1* therein, including
Dotes, bonds, mortgages, stocks ot all kinds
In any other corporation of the ntate ot
Georgia, and any other states and terri-
tories of the United States, except only
when prohibited by law. and the aame to
Improve, develop, sell, lease, convey, trans-
fer, assign and otherwise dispose of at
pleasure, and Renerally to do any and all
things in connection with or related to such
business as A private person could lawfully
do. To Jicciulie by purchase, subscription,
or otherwise, and own. hold, sell and other-
wise dispose of bondc, debentures, obliga-
tions, evidences of indebtedness and securi-
ties issued by any government or municl-

5 That petit!on?ra desire that said cor-
poration, have full right, power and au-
thority to create, and Issue such notes,
bonds, debentures and other evidence of
debt as Uk may desire, and to borrow money
at -will and to secure any or all of HUGO
debts, bonds, debentures, and evidences of
debt by a deed or deeds, trust mortgage or
mortgages, pledges, or deposits of collateral,
or In any other law f u l ways aa it may
desire.

6. That s.iiti corporation shall have the
further right to acquire by purchase or oth-
erwise the good will, business, property
rightM. franchises and assets of every kind,
and take over, either wholly or In part, the
Habimios of any person, firm, association
or corpor.uion. and to take up any busi-
ness as a going concern, or otherwise, by

\ purchase of the assets thereof. 1% holly or
in part, by acquisition of the capital stock,
or any part thereof, or in any other man-
ner, and to pay for the same In cash, the
stock or bonds of this corporation, or oth-
erwise to hold, maintain and operate, or in
any manner dispose of the whole or any
part of the good will, business, rights and
property 10 acquired, and to conduct in any
lawful manner the whole, or any part of any
liusinefai, so acquired, and to exercise all
the powers necessary or convenient In and
about the management of such business, not
Inconsistent with the laws 'of this state.

7. That said corporation have full right,
power and authority to apply for, procure,
and accept an amendment or amendments
to Itii charter, either In form or subhtance,
and to make wen radical changes In its
business as, may be voted by a two-thirds
vote of the amount of stock then outstand-
ing and enti t led to vote, and by a Jlke vote
to sell out Us Ijusien-ts, or any part thereof,
and con\ ey thn --ante, or others Ise dispose
thereof, anrl by a like vote lo wind up Its
business, or any pf them, and cease to op-
orate or do business under this charter.

S That said corporation be incorporated
for the fu l l period of twenty (20) > e a i -
w i t h the rights of renewal when and a-* nm-
or hereafter pro\ ided by law, and that i
have all the other rights, powers, privilege
and immunities provided by the Code ot
Georgia of 1910 section JS2"?, and all i-uch
as arc incident to like incorporations under
the law. ^

9. That this petition be tiled, published
and recorded as prov ided by law, and that
An order be entered granting same, and pe-
titioners will ever pray.

EVINS. SPENCE & MOORE,
Attorneys for Petitioners

bTATK OF GEORGIA, COUNTY OF FUL-
TON.
I. Arnold Broylew. clerk of the superior

court of Pulton count*. Georgia, do hereby
certify that tho forego'ing Is a true and cor-
rect qop> of the application for charter in
rhe matter of Public Securities Company, as
the same appears of ille in this office.

Witness my oftlclal signature and the seal
of said court, this the 5th day of October,
1914.

<SK VI,.) ARNOLD BROYLES.
Clerk Superior Court, Fulton County, Geor-

gia. V
Filed In office, this the 5th day of Oc-

tober. iau. ARNOLD BROYLES. Clerk.
MILDRED~~U RAY~et~~a~ir~vCity~~Savlng3

Bank, et Hi —No. . I-Malton Superior
Court. The foregoing application of R.
F. Br>an, ,i» Receiver of the City Savings
Bank, for n decree to ascertain the liabili-
ties of the -diild City Savings Bank to the
depositors therein, i oming on to be heard
before me. and it Appearing that it is nec-
e«!)«ir> to ascertain the e&act liabilities of
(he said City Savings Bank before the funds
ari&ing from the collection and sale of the
ashel-4 can be equitably distributed.

It it-, therefore, ordered and decreed that
nil persons ha\ Ing claims .LgaintU the said
City Sa\ lng, Bank -shall present their claims
to R, F. Bryan, Receiver of ^ald Bank, or
his attorneys. Napier. Wright & Wood. \at
1J04 Atlanta National Bank Building. At-,
lanta, Georgia, properly verified, by presen-
tation of their pays book, or otherwise, on
or before the 6th day of January, 1915. for

'adjudgment and allowance, and In default
of such presentation, shall he debarred from
participation In the distribution of said as-
Met*?.

It is further ordered that notice of this
order bo given e.ich creditor and depositor of
said Citj. Savings Bank \\hose name*, appear
on the books, of the Bank, by mailing to
each of them a notice of this order, addressed
to their £a^t known Address

It la further ordered that a copy of this
order be published in The Atlanta Constitu-
tion and The Atlant.i Journal, gazettes of this
State, t\\ ice a month for three months be-
fore the date mimed herein on or before
which said clulm" must be filed.

This 3th day of October. 19111 J T. PENDLBTON.
Judge Superior Court of Atlanta Circuit
5. H SITJLEY. v

NAPIER, WRIGHT'S WOOD.
Attorneys for Receiver.

^^___J_OS7VAND_FOyND
LOST Thursday night. October X. between

NorcroBs and Winder, on national high-
way, leather grip, tan color, rain coat. Smith
& Wesson revolver and part of steam.
whistle in grip: reward. Notify G. H. M,,
Route 12, Commerce, Ga.
LOST—Sunday ^at 'St. Philip's cathedral,

on Alabama, Pryor or In man Park car,
green handbag. Finder please return to>
27 N. Pryor street or phone Ivy 2881-1*.
Regard.
STRAYED—"White male bull dog. one blue

eye and one-half blue and brown eye. Re-
turn to 84 Vedado "Way. Phone Ivy 8S82-J;
reward.
STRAYED from 51i7 North Jackson street,

Saturday, blade and -white setter dog. Call
Ivy 4111.
LOST—Green brocade silk hand bag at St.

Philip's Cathedral or on Intnan Park car;
reward. Phone Ivy 2881-L.
t,OST—Female Spitz Poodle, white, with

cream ears; answers io name "Sonsan."
Return 251 Capitol avenue.Return 251 Capitol avenue.
LOST—One small ledger and one small ac-

count book. Reward for return to 16 N.
Butler street. Main 84S.
LOST—Bunch oE keys between Five Points

and Baker street, bearing metal tag.
Bros. Return there and get reward.

LOST—Pair glasses in case, Saturday. Phone
Mr, Campbell. Main 129, reward.

PERSONAL

CALIFORNIA BUNGALOW
BUILDERS OF ATLANTA

PLANS drawn free by expert
architect direct from Los An-

geles. You can get your money's
worth if you let us do your build-
ing. We will also furnish esti-
mates on any work you might
have. Everything the latest in
comfort. Call and see us at 710-
715 Candler Bldg., or phone Ivy
4884. Mr. J. G. Short, Manager.
TV/T ~Wf\^V LADIES' TAILOR AND
JYi. -E V/^CW. FURRIER.

Remodeling Suits and Furs.
Cleaning Dyeing and Curin*

Guaranteed.
314 GRAND OPERA HOUSE

HELP WANTED—Male

SAXJESMEN AND SOLICITORS,
"WANTED—First-class fraternal' Insurance

writer for Fulton county. Address State
Manager, 4JS Fourth Nat. Bank bldg., At-
lanta. Ga.
"WANTED—First-class fraternal Insurance

writer for Fulton county. Address State
Manager. 418 Fourth Nat. Bank bldg-., At-
lanta, Ga.
SALESMEN "WANTED—To solicit accounts

for collection; 0ood salesmen earn $200.
Guaranty Adjustment Company, Oklahoma
City. Okla,
SALESMAN for old-established manufactur-

ing company; state age and give ref<
ence. Address 1-180, care Constitution.
WANTED—Five solicitors; Metropolitan

Magazine. Special war offer. 409 Temple
Court building,

AGENTS.
AGENTS—Mate $25 to $50 weekly selling

self-lighting tips and fas stove lighters;
no matches required; Just turn on gas. lights
Itself; sells on sight; send for proposition
before all territory is taken. Automatic G-as
Appliance Company, 1 Union Square. New
York.

MISCELLANEOUS.

FREE C L I N I C N O W
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

ATLANTA DENTAL COL-
LEGE, 841/9 EDGEWOOD
AVENUE. "
HEAD BINDERY WOMAN WANTED—One

with experience to assist foreman, capable
of supervising work of from six to eight
bindery girls and seeing that that work Is
done correctly, as well as at minimum cost;
nice, clean bindery; ?10 per week to start
and more later to woman making good.
Address The Record Company, St. Augus-
tlne, Fla.

OPENING
Arnone & Devera, ladies' tailors
ind furriers. Room 700-712 Grand
Opera bldg. Phone Ivy 3975-L.

SPRATLING IS DYEING
MOURNING BLACK IN ONE! DAY'S

NOTICE.
Freight paid one way on 12 out-of-town
orders. Atlanta Steam Dye Cleaning Works.
J S Spratling, Proprietor. 53 Auburn ave-
nue. Ivy 2340.

BECOME A DETECTIVE.
THE only equipped detective university In

the country; up-to-date police and de-
tective methods used only; moderate rates.
THE STANDARD DETECTIVE BUREAU,

INCORPORATED. GERMAN BANK
BLDG.. WHEELING. W. VA.

Salary to start with $7.50 per week. Al
lanta Cogee Mills Co.. 402 Edgewood Ave.
MEN 18 TO 36—Become - railway postal

c'erks. Commence $75 month. Sample ex-
amination questions free. Box F 154. care
Constitution.
WANTED—Man with horse and rig to carry

newspaper route. A hustler can make good
money. Apply City Circulation Dept., Con-
stitution. |
GLASS bevelers and polishers wanted. "Write.
. State experience and salary wanted.

ChaMdron & Co., 217 "West Camden St.,
Baltimore. Md.
WANTED—Two bla

medicine show. J>.
E-457. Constitution.

:k-fa

A-l "WHITE oyster opener, must be fast.
1018 Century building.
EN with patentable Ideas write Randolph
& Co., Patent Solicitors, Washington. D. C.

TUBERCULAR GUEST of refinement
can be entertained In gentlemen's coun-

try home, located in southern climate, •
recognised as admirable, sleeping apart- I
ment latest construction; graduate
nurse member household. For particu-
lars write Box F-176, care Constitution.

IS IT SURE ENOUGH good-looking milli-
nery you re looking Cor? Then look us up. |

Old hats made into the latoat shapes at
reasonable pi ices; credit extended without J
red tape, feathers cleaned, 3Bc, dyed. 60c.
Willows and old feathers made Into French
plumes or stick ups. Millers Millinery, 97
Marletti

"SANITARY
CARPET CLEANING.

WHEN1 > ou see our good work and com-
pare our price you will understand why

hundreds of people everywhere prefer to
L i \ e ua do their work. 80 Old Wheat

Phone_Ivy_951.

HELP WANTED—Ferria!e

STORES ANI> OFFICES.
WELL EXPERIENCED combination alterer

and saleslady; must be young lady. 1018
Century building.

SALESWOMEN—SOLICITORS.
"WOMAN—Refined, to sell babies' article,

$5 to 59 a day. Salea Dept E. il. Trim-
ble Mfg. Co.. 506 Keystone bldg.. Plttaburg,
Pennsylvania.

DOMESTIC?
WANTED—Two competent white women,

cook and house maid; expenses paid. Ad-
dress Mrs. G. Brockman, corner Brlckell ave-
nue and Twentieth street, Miami, Fla.

O HRNITY SANITARIUM — Private, re-
:mod. home-like, limited number of pa-

Lieu tt, cared for. Homes provided for in-
tant-j Infants for adoption. Mrs. M. T.
Mitchell. -!6 Windsor street.
ANY "ONE kno\\ ing .iddress of Elizabeth

Edwards or Li^^le Clark, who lived on
West North avenue eight years ago, will
do her a £a\or by advising A. K. N., care
of Con&tltutl'

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

THK original and only regular millinery
training school in Atlanta. Begin now and

finish, in time for fail reason. Miss Rain-
\\a,ter. -10^ Whitehall stn '

LADIES' TAILOR
SPECIAL sale this month, broadcloth cults

made to your measure, $35; flt and work-
manship guaranteed. M. Fl&cher, 66-67 In-
man building. ~2 ft South Broad.

I T>T?TTTQ Tailor and Furrier. Refer-
JT XVJ_E!J kD ences, any department store.

Furs repaired equal to new. 140 Peachtree
btreet. Ivy 2724.

Hastln ttteii
D"fitte stock ot bulbs for i<Ul piantlub.
HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
T? HZf-l-nr Custom corset call Ivybor a .Barclay i374. Mra. E. K. wu-
cox, 19 Forrest avenue. Prices reason^,ble^

BEAUTY SPECIALIST
ty XICUB.IST and hairdresser. Superfluous

hair removed. 43 Trinity. Main 2439.
WOMAN' S

graphic

out Phone o
Barker. Circulati
SMOKE

EXCHANGE — We do steno-
rk. launder lace curtains.
de cakes, pickles and Jellies,

. 159 W hitehall. , __
1914 Magazine catalogue. Just

for It. Charles D.rite or t. ares .
. 19-J1 _Peter_a._M_._4_62S-J._ _ . _ _ . _ _

EE-M TOBACCO for Catarrh.
chitis, Asthma and Colds. lOc bags.

Atlanta, Ga.
Bronchitis, A s t m a an

Your druggist or EB-M^ Co^
MISS LAURA WEST

IS MANAGER of a class of young ladles «.t
2f>7 South Pryor street, art work Ht home.

WE MAKE twitches from combings. 91
each- Mrs. Allie Qallaher. 70 Mi Peacb-

Htreet Phone Ivy 19GG-J.tree utreet Phone Ivy 1966-J.
HOST delightful sandwich. "Dream Brand."

ATLAKTA SANDWICH:__ COMPANY.
MISS \VHELAN. ladies' tailoring, robes and

fine dressmaking^ 345 ̂  Peachtree St.
HAVE manicuring done at your home. For

appointment catl Ivy 453Q-J. ^^

COST OF .LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION.

1 Insertion lOc a line
1 3 Insertions 6c a line

7 Insertions 5c a line
1C per word flat for classified adver-

tising from outside of Atlanta.
No advertisement accepted for less

than two lines. Count six ordinary
words to each. line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
be In writing. lit will not be accepted
by phone. This protects your interests
as well as ours.

£ 1* you can't brine or send
your Want Ad. plione Main
SUOCS, or Atlanta 5UU1.

Courteous operators, thorougtxlj fa-
miliar with, rates, rules and classifi-
cations, will give you complete Infor-
mation. And, if you wish, they will
assist you in wording' >our want ad ro
make it most effective.

Account* opened for ads liy tele-
phone to accommodate you If your
»ame is in the telephone directory.
Other want ads taken by telephone are
to be paid for immediately upon publi-
cation* bill to be presented by mail or
solicitor the same day printed.
EVERY HOME HAS CSE FOR CON-

STITUTION WANT ADS.

PHRENOLOGISTS

TlADAME BOSWELL
ENGLAND S greatest phrenologist. Past,

preaont and future revealed. Consult me
on all affairs of life. Special reading 50c.
Located. In her parlor camp, Courtland and
Auburn avenue.

(_OST AND FOUND

LOST articles sometimes are never
found, often they are stolen with

no chance of recovery, but when
picked up by honest persons they
will get back to the owner 1C adver-
tised In this column.

STOLKX—Rebuilt Moon roadster, darfc blue.
with white stripe. W. L, B. on gasoline

tank; electric side and tail lights, gas head
light, two ttrci on rear, top and windahiela;
nickel-plated trimmings. Notify Chief of
Police. Atlanta, Ga.

STRATED from 4Q5 East Hunter street.
Sunday morning, light Jersey cow. with two

sa^ed. horns; daxtc Jersey heiferwith crimpte
horns; notify J. H. Crane. ST Bisgers St.,,
Atlanta phone 2669: reward.

HELP .WANTED—. Male

STOKES AND OFFICES.
THE largest t> pevv nter ribbon and carbon

paper manufacturer in this country IB de-
sirous o£ lindlng a live, hustling young man
to honcllp their line in Atlanta and vicinity.
A very Interesting proposition can be made
to t he party who is in p6sition to handle
this matter on an extensive scale. An official
of the compiiny will be glad to receive in-
quiries in regj-rd to this subject f-or the next
three days. Address "W.' No. 341, care
Piedmont Hotel.

PROFESSIONS A_NI> TRADES.
WANTED AT ONCE:—Men to learn the bar-

ber trade. -Exceptional opportunities just
no\v Hundred & of foreign barbers w ork-
ing here drafted for European ivar. Their
places must be filled.. Can prepare you in
fen w eeks. Tools Included. Karn while
learning. Country or city applicants ac-
cepted Write or call. Slaler Barber Col-
leee. 33 Luckle street.
YES—Prof G. O Branning will teach you

the barber trade. (It's easy.) Taught In
ha!t time of other colleges. Complete course
and position in our chain ol shops. $3O.
Atlanta Barber College, IjVJEaat Mitchell St.
OILER-

Apply Sto
tion. Stone :

and stead}, for power plant.
Mountain Granite Corpora-

untain, Ga.

SAJJSSMEN- AND SOUCITOBS.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL HUMAN

EASiS E\ ERYWHERE.

Everyone Wants Human Ease.
IT HAS CURED, and is curing, thousands

in Atlanta. Is painless, harmless and
almost tasteless. Price. 51.00 per bottle.
We guarantee to cure every 'disease, and
should It ever fall money refunded. See us
before buying any other medicine. 309
Peachtree. Hum^n Ease Medicine Company.

WANTED—Salesmen, well acquainted in
their locality with either the retail dry

goods, clothing or ^hoe trade, to carry as
a side line, a specialty line In hosiery for
men. women and children, manufactured by
one of the mot,t successful Philadelphia
manufacturers, samples properly cased \xelgh
only 10 pounds. ThU> is one chance in a

r lifetime for the right kind ot men, Ad-
! dret.fr 1-179. care Constitution.

LOST—Just out of Marietta, a ladles* hand
bag. containing pair of spectacles and

other articles- Finder •". ill be rex* arded if
»ante la mailed, or expressed to Mrs. W. H.
Converse, Ijeaabury, Fl«u ^

| WANTED—Salesmen capable of explaining
f merits of newly patented gasoline-saving
device, sold under guarantee to increase

J mileape of any automobile 25 to 50 per cent
(per gallon of gasoline used. Empire Salea

Co.. 303 Candler buliding.
STRICTLY high-ciaZs. specialty salesmen

for high-class proposition; liberal commis-
sions, state-wide territory. loOS Fourth
KaUonal Bank building.

FBEB CLINIC) NOW
OPEN 9 A. M. TO 3 P. M.

ATLANTA DENTAL COL-
LEGE, 84=y«> EDGEWOOD
AVENUE. "
GIRLS, learn millinery. Free scholarship

Slan. We make and retrlm hats free. Ideal
ool of Millinery. 100% Whitehall

WANTED—-Neat young woman. 707 Fourth
National Bank Building.

HELP WANTED—Male and Female
THOUSANDS government jobs open to men

and women. $65 to $150 month. Write for
list. Franklin Institute. Dept E3-S,
Rochester, N. Y.

WANTEP—Teachcrm

SITUATION WANTED — Male

SPECIAL rates for situations wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time, 10 centa; 3

times. 16c. To get these rates ads
•must be paid in advance and. deliv-
er

ust be paid in advance and. de
ed at The Constitution offle.

AN ANSWER TO YOUR AD
or several ot them may bo sent In as
late as a. week after your ad last ap-
peared in The Constitution. Such re-
sponses are the result of several
forms of special service which The
Constitution la rendering in behalf of
all Situation Wanted advertisers. So,
If you want a wider range of choice
before accepting a position, hold
your box number card and call at or

Ehone to The Constitution frequent-
j for at least a week.

CLOTHING and gents' merchandise sales-
man, young married, man. wants position

with merchant in small town; A-l sales-
man, 15 years' experience and am employed
at prtsent; will make change, state salary.
Write M. L. A.. 24 De^atur St., Atlanta, Ga.
WANTED—By experienced man farm, super-

intendent or manager; can furnish, A-l
reference; can furnish, several good farm
hands. Address M. C. Beam, 1101 Ave. C,
Rome. Ga.
AMBITIOUS and energetic young man de-

sires connection at once with aome fur-
niture, clothing or automobile house; will-
Ing to work anywhers; references. Address
E-461. Constitution.

STUDENT must nave work after-
noons and Saturdays to pay expenses.

Willing to work at anything. Address E-
445. Constitution. *

—Position by expei lenced of flce-
nest, faober, reliable, willing to do

•_go_anywhere. except to Europe.

STENOGRAPHER—Office man. years of
experience, competent and trustworthy,

good collector, wants position; references.
Address E-46&. care Constitution.

EXPERIENCED booKKeeper. credit me
desires change In position. Referenc

ie best. Address P. O. Bos 907^ City.
UNION PRINTER, 15 years' experience,

married, wants work anywhere. Address
E-451, care Constitution.
WHITE BARBE~R \vants position In small

to wn in Georgia. Address E- 4 62, care
Constitution.
BY > oung man 21, bookkeeping, billing or

shipping clerk, or any outside work;
hustler; best references. West 402-J.
STENO-BOOKKEEPER. experienced, 23.

married; desires change. References. Ad-
dress E-448, Constitution.

SITUATION WANTED—Female

SPECIAL rates for situated wanted
ads.; 3 lines one time. 10 cents; 3

times, 15 cents. To get these rates
ads must bo paid In advance and
delivered a,t The Constitution office?__

~.H. EMPLOYER—If this stresa makes It
necessary to curtail your force, don't try

the $€ per week girl. let us call for your dic-
tation on the aame basis, or less, giving you
the nivished product ot years of experience
and college training. Ivy 7362. 917 Healey
building.
YOUNG LADY stenographer desires position.

Prefer place where part of time may be
devoced to bookkeeping or office work.
Phone Ivy 638S-J.
WANTED—A position as milliner or assis-

tant; will work for moderate salary; can
give reference. Address Hiss C, 267 Bell-
wood avenue. Atlanta, Ga.
COMPETENT stenographer desires position

it once, wholesale grocery or railroad
irk preferred, sbc years' experience. Misa
II. Main 3673. 19 Forrest avenue.

COLORED WOMAN desires position
niald; best -references. Ida Rogers,

Butler street. Atlanta phone 6010-B.
117

AUTOMOBILES
FOIt SAIJL

' TEAVIS & JONES
FIRST-CLASS automobile repairing.
James St., 3d floor. Ivy 483Z.

21

FOR SALE—An. almost new Ohio electric
car. The guarantee and care of car has

still six months to go. The owner is leaving
city for a year's" absence, and will sell at a,
great bargain. Address D-946, care Con-
stitution.

Look at Classified Auction
Column. THE MOTOR CO.

311-15 Peachtree
HULE & DUBE

AtTTO repairing and storage. Phone Ivy
"""" 13 Porter place.

FOR SALE OR'TRADE, a 00-horse power
racing car; good, terms to responsible

party; demonstration could be had by call-
ing Ivy 6753. "• -__
FOR SALE—4-cyllnder iruck; good shape

and new tires, 5150. Hoy Dale, S3S Peach-
tree street.

SPECIALIZING ON FORDS
S. A. MIJ>DLEBROOKS, Rear J27 Peachtree.

All makes autot. repaired. Ivy^BGl.
COLE 1912 5-paaaenger. fine shape, $400;

5150 cash, balance ?50 pet month. W. L.
McNevm, 91S_ Heatey bldg.
FOR SALE—Electric coupe, worth $800, can

be bought for $400, on or before October
7 only. Call Ivy 5262.
FIVE BALES OF COTTON at lOc for a

dandy little 4-passenger Cadllac; runs fine.
18 Walton street.
BANDY 5-pa

Owner, Main

senger touring car, will sell
right party. Call Automobile

FOR SALE—One Hudson roadster, first-
class condition, at a war price. E. H.

Odum Co., 70 Ivy St. Ivy 69S3.

WANTIED-
A BEAUTIFUL lot. 100x300. opposite Brook-

havon club, for £2,600 gasoline car in fin*
condition. Address E-167 Constitution.

StFPPIJES—-ACCESSORIES.

BIG REDUCTION
ON '

TIRES
AND

TUBES
New, Fresh Stock of Best Known

STANDARD MAKES
Compare Our Prices..

Red Red
Tires. Tubeb. Tires. Tubes.

30x3 ..? 7.61 SI.8^ 33x4 S1E 31 $3.00
30x314-. fO.24 22V 34x1.. 1533 3.19
32X3% . 10.8P 2.11 36x4 . 15. •»? 3.12

OTHER SIZES IN PROPORTION.
AUTOMOBILE TIRE CO.,

234 Feaclitree St. Ivy 4580. Atlanta, Ga.
THE "WORLD'S GREATEST TIREJTQBBER3

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS re-covered and repaired. Wheels, ax-
les and springs repaired. High-grade worle

at reasonable prices.
JOHN M, SMITH,

120-122-124 AUBURN AVENUE

NOTICE
OUR storage tfacilities are flrst-classt our

mechanical department Is better. "We are
open day and night. Can vi e aerve you ?
Phone Ivy 6383. 70 Ivy street.

E. II. ODOM BROS. CO.
AUTO FENDERS, tanks. hoods, guards,

made to latest designs. Lamps, radiators,
fenders, etc., repaired.

HOLLINUSWORTH & CO.
117 Piedmont Ave. Phone Ivy BfllS.

HONEST GARAGE SERVICE
SOUTHERN DORRIS COMPANY, WASH-

INGTON STREET VIADUCT; STORAGE,
REBUILDING AND PAINTING.

ATLANTA RADIATOR CO.

OIjD bearings made good aa new. Southern
Bearing Co., 49 Milledge Ave. M. 1173-J.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
I*. H. Brewster, Albert Howell. Jr.,

Bush M. Dorsey, Arthur Heyman,
Doraey, Brewater, Howell & Heyman.

Attorneyg-at-Law.
Offices: 202. 204. 205. 206. 207. 208, 210

Klser Building, Atlanta Ga.
Long Distance Telephones. 302,1, 3024 and

3025. Atlanta. Ga.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE
OF ANTIQUE FURNI-

TURE AND ANTIQUES
OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION, AT BIGGS >AN-
TIQUE CO. STQKE, 90
NORTH PRYOR ST.

Tuesday, Oct. 6, 10̂ :30 a. m.,
I will sell the entire stock of
Antique Furniture of the Biggs
Antique Co., closing out their
store. Here in this stock can
be found beautiful things for
all parts of the house and will
all be sold for •what they will
bring at public auction. This
is your opportunity to get the
finest furniture in the South at
auction. These goods are on
exhibition now at 90 N. Pryor.

SALE starts Tuesday, Oct.
6, at 10:30 a. m.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.

AUCTION SALE

OF-a large consignment of
real Persian Rugs, at 93
N. Pryor street, Tuesday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

This is a wonderful collec-
tion of Persian Rugs, ranging
from 3 feet to 12x14 foot jugs
and hall runners, etc. These
are all high-grade Rugs and
must be sold for what the'y will
bring. In this collection are to
be found' Mosoul, Cabiston,
Kozak, Makal and Gorovans,
all beautifml colors and designs.
Sale starts October 6, 3:3o p. m.
Rugs now on exhibition.

B. BERNARD, Auctioneer.
93 N. Pryor St., Opposite

Biggs Antique Co.

MUSIC AND DANCING

~ALEX~J- SATER~
Durand's Banquet Hall

CORNER Peachtree and Edgewoo'd av
structions in modern dancing Hourf

a. m.. 10:30 p m. Call Main &272.

EOBEKT J. EMORY
'; OF NEW YORK. :

INSTRUCTOR at The Imperial Hotel.
Classes for children and adults by ap-

pointment in^ all modern ^ioncea. Ivy 4700.

MANDOLIN, guitar, banjo and
eukelele lessons. Call Ivy 3842.

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
PROF. ALBITZ, 102 Capitol. Opens Septem-

ber 21; terms reasonable. Main 4413-L.
MODERN dances taught at Si E. Linden

st. For information phone Ivy 609S-J.
Mrs. Chloemily (iilbert Freeman.
MRS. M. LEVEY'S studio, 21-t-B Capitol

ave. Voice culture, piano; btudents pre-
pared for positions, church and stage.
PROF. MAHLER'S Select Dancing BohooU

403 Peachtree. Ivy 7471. Resident mem-
ber International Teachers' Association.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS, PLAYER-PIANOS
Wholesale Samples

at
Manufacturers* Prices.

THE BALDWIN PIANO CO.

PIANO SACRIFICE
A $450 Fischer piano, bought just before

the war, will sell for ?-250 caah. Neces-
sity causes sacrifice. Address E-463, Con-
stitution.
FOR SALE—New piano

sell far below regular pric>
Genuine bargain. Addre:
Constitution.

iken for debt,
ise for It. Will
to get rid of It.

G. D. J , care

AUCTION SALE
FIFTY-TWO automobiles of various

makes and models, including; touring
cars, roadsters, electric coupes and de-
livery wagons and cycle cars. A beau-
tiful line of cars that will appeal to the
most fastidious buyer. Will be sold at
public auction to the highest bidder pos-
itively without limit or resetve or cost
or value. Cars on display in our sales-
room from Monday until sale, WEDNES-
DAY, 2 30 p. m.. rain or shine. Also,
cotton accepted In payment at 10 cents
per pound.

THE MOTOR COMPANY
311-13-15 Peachtree Street

Sale conducted by the well-known auc-
tioneers. Chas. M. May and H. Q. Caa-
pary.

THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at 90 South Pryor, will

buy or sell your furniture, household goods1

or piano. Phone Bell. Main 2306.

FOR SALE—Mlaccllaneou*

£50 California cases, cotf: 7&o;lool« price, 30c.
90 lower case news coses, full size, cost GOc;

sale price, ICc.
Galley rack, holding tea galleys, up to tore*

column*. $3.
10 wooden double frames, coat «8.50; «al«

price. J3.75.
12 double Iron frames, holdlnc 12' caaes. cost

$17.50; sale price, $10. s

Two stones and one stand to hold them.
about & leet long; sale price. $10.

One wooden case rack, holds SO full-alzs
coses; cost $10 • eale price. $4.
This material will b* sold la lots to

auit.
Pay you own Xreiebt. Addresa

THB CONSTITUTION ATLANTA. GA.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and cxcnanffed. Bonk sates,

vault doors. Combinations cbanceo.
Bankers' Safe and Vault Co. K

No. 35 Eaat Mitchell Street.
FOR SALE—Complete law library of thelato Linton Stephens; very valuable re-
Kons. text-books and other reference books.

. J .̂itm,, ot about 760 volumes. For Infor-
j matlon write Miaa Nora Stephens. Sparta, Ga.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE — S. M. Snider
Southern Wreckage Co., 114 S.

Forsyth, buys and sells for cash.

POTASH-GUANO
ACID PHOSPHATE, Agricultural Lime, C.

S. Meal, Hulls and Coal Car Lots. W. E.
McCallar Mfg. Agent.__^A._tl. Nat. Bank Bldg.

COUPLE leaving soxith will sacrifice com-
plete furnishings t\\ o large, light house-

keeping rooms, for 590; cot.t SI35, minion.
early English finish; rooms, rent 518, Includ-
ing gab, telephone, electric light, West
Peachtree. Jddreaa E-464, care Const!tutton

CITY COAL CO.
94.75; best Red Aah. ?5 00.

1013.
lump.

OFFICE FURNITURE
FOR SALE at your own price Tuesday,

fine roll and flat-top desks, rugs, chairs,
etc. 703 Stlvey building.

WE PAY highest cash prlcea lor nauaehoUt
goodu, pianos and of I Ice furniture, cosh

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Company it Uast^MUchell bt. Alain 2424.

FOR SALE—Chairs, typewriter desks, sta-
tlorfcry cabinets, card cabinets, flat-top and

roll-top desks, letter press, oak coot tree,
cheap, 206 Walton building.

ON sale for a. few days- only, severa.1 old,
handsome, unique pieces furniture from

former home of Judge Lintoii Stephens. Ad-
__ Miss Noi a Stephens, Sparta, Ga.
TT~ -fji \\r A T T ve "HOUSTON ST..JtL. -C . W A Itli

WE HAVE a very nice assortment of sec-
ond-hand desks, filing cabinets and office

furniture at 6 N. Broad st. Foot© & Davles
Company.

buya
cash furniture and gas stoves.

and soils

"WANTED to buy any kind second-hand
office or household furniture. Cameron

Furniture Cot. 85 S. Forsyth "
d J5 per cent by buying your furniture

from Ed. Matthews & Co.. 23 E. Alabama
etreet-

FOR SALE—Handsome antique solid ma-
hogany wardrobe. Bargain. Ivy 4931.

WANTED—Miscellaneous

New Transfer and Storage
GIBSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE CO.,

23 Peters street, Atlanta 5314. Main 2558.
Moves, stores, packt. and ships all klndu
of household goods and pianos by expert

bite men. Cut prices.

ALL kinds of grass, grains and garden seed
Cor fall planting. Hecleaned a£d tested.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
FOR SALE—Prince Albert coat and vest;

size, 3t>; made for special occasion; worn
once; coi>t $45; will sell for $15. Call Mr.
Bell, Main 3008. _^_________

APPLES.
SEND 51,15 and I will ship by first express,

one full bushel box of Habersham, county
appleg. E. Phllbrick. Baldwin. Ga,
NATIONAL CASH REGISTER; cost $85.

good as new; will take $50. Collins. Ivy

WILL sacrifice my brand-new $75Q^player-
piano, with, thirty rolls of music, pick-up

for somebody. Collins. Ivy 5146.
STEEL range, with water back connections,

cheap, beautiful set blue and gold china
dishes. 492 Piedmont Ave. '

ATLANTA SAFE CO.

YOUNG lady beginner, office position. Can
use typewriter; would learn dictaphone.

Address E-456, Constitution. (

\\rVV.

EXPERIENCED telephone operator wants
private telephone board. References. Ad-

dress E-453, Constitution.
A~l MANICURIST wishes place in flrst-a

barber stop. Fhon* Iv# 4530-J.

I SECOND-HAND sales, all sizes. Hall's fire
and burglar-proot sate**, vault doors. C.

H- P. motor. 220 volts: f J. Panlcl. 416 Fourth Nafl Bank bldg. -
lutions, must be cheap and in . FOR SALE — One coal Heater, mat and

good condition^ 30 and &3 Boulevard Ter- 1 base, in use 3 months, cost $25. Will take
race. Fred A. Hansen. Ivy 396. _ 1 $10. Address 237 Formxvajt at."

WANTED— One

I WHY not try a Dream Brand sandwich?
ATLANTA SANDWICH COMPANY.

.
i "DR
(

_

EAM .BRAND" Sandwiches at founts.
ATLANTA HANDWICH COMPANY.

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

ANCE COMPANY, ground floor Equitable
building.^ Main 5420.

W7~M.~'COX"cTeans"OrientaT -_„_ ,
furniture repairing. 145 Auburn.«.!. 31.36-J.

S A "NTTT A T?~V carpet cleaning. AllO^4J>iX^\_tfci kinds! of rugs. Work
guaranteed. 80 Old Wheat at. Ivy 961.

COAL.

v $4.50 —. COAL—$4.50 "
OLIVER JELLICO LUMP.

M. 666—J 5AJ?E CIYY COAL gO.

WE do al l"^k7nds™of^ houBe^repairIng, tint-
ing and painting a specialty. A trial Is all

we ask. Main 1931-J; Main 5035-J; Atlanta
2298. Atlanta Buildera ^.nd Repair Cd.

T M r*A"M"\TOM Painting, wall tlnt-i. IVi. WYiNlNLJiN lng Satisfaction
euaram^Pd. 1C4 Walton st. Main 1932.

CONTRACTING.
E. Y. CROCKET

180 S. PRYOR ST. Store and office fix-
tures, store fronts, painting and wall

tinting. Main 3651. Residence phone 5426.
.^CLEANERS ANJD PJttESSERS.

fiTTTT'ft PRESSED WHILE youto U _L J. O Ryan & . Wllklns, 3
Mitchell. Atlanta phonle 3^98,

, J. W. BAILEY.
HIGH-CLASS cleaning, pressing, altering

and repairing. 45 Spring St. Ivy 7688-J.

GUARANTEE'^
FURNITURE REPAIRING & UPHOLSTER.

ING CO.. 66 Whitehall terrace.
W. R. CONNER, PROP.

Atlanta 5454.

Ci Q TTTT"R17'7?rr' *&« thirty-year ear-
. O. JO.Ui5Jlj±C± perienced furni-

ture repairer, has erected a new and mod-
ern shop. Main 2037.

Phone

CRAPING.
COAL AND ""GRADING
PANY does all kinds of grading.

1013. _^____^__
HAIRDRESSENG PARLORS.

THE S. A. CLAYTON CO., manicurine.
chiropodist and halrdresslng parlors; fa-

dal massage. Main 1769. IS E. Hunter.
HATTEKS. '

OLD HATS MADE NEW—Satisfaction guar-
anteed. Mall orders given prompt atten-

tion.
ACME HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST.

^
OLYMPIA HATTERS"

WALTER HAMDLEY.
General House Cleaner.

Phone Ivy 3159-J.
14 Clifton St.

E. ^
Tfc A ~\7"1 Q 280 Decatur st. Bell

.. -L/.OL V JO phone. Main 2054-J,
Repairer of fine watches and jewelry. _

INCUBATORS.
"WHAT It takes to make them to order, we

happen to have It. Give us your next or-
der and we will convince you. Southern
States Screen and Cabinet Co., Box 94. Col-
lege Park. B. P. 896. Wood or metal_frame3.

MINUTB_ MESSENGERS."

"DUMBER.

R. J. CRAIG & CO., INC
843 DECATUR STREET.

Bell Phone Main 5043. Atlanta phone Ii34.
WHEN IN KEgP_OF LUMBER CALL US.

, cow-pen or stable ma-
call on Henry Williams., 22 Johnson

Ivy 3135-J. Lawn work
nure

avenue. Bell phone
a specialty^

_atATTRESSES._
. _ _._• old" cotton mattress i

We will make It good as new for
cost.

AMERICAN MATTRESS CO.,
Bell phone Main 486. Atl. Pho:

Corner E. Hunte

Gran-
ite Works^ Main 1808.

r and Terry streets. _
MATTRESS ML

TJTT3MTT3ATTRESS- CO.

MACHINE WORKS, INC..
119 s. Fonyth St. M. 1620.

MECHANICAL REPAIR WORK. METAL
WELDING.

PAINTING.
ALE KINDS of vehictespamtedTatitom^

biles a specialty. Give TIS a trial. Rear 173
East Hunter. Atlanta phone 1523.

J. B. BOWEN, PLUMBING
M. 2236. 107 S. Forsyth St.

LOFTIS PLUMBING COMPANY, repair
work given prompt attention; work guar-

anteed. No. 2 Cone .St. Both phones.

MOONEYf
guarantee; re;

ROOF REPAIRING.
all kinds. Rooflnj

,ieclolty. 12 months
nable rate. Call Ivy 90S.

J. W. HIGHHTOWER
alty. 54 W. Georgia Ave. M. 1022; Atl. 29SO.

SANDWICHES.

STOVTEiS AND KAPOKS.

DAN THE FIXER
REPAIRING of all kinds of stoves, chim-

neys swept, grates rese t. No, 1 Eagt
Mitchell. Main 2699.

CCH£DbC.E8

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only as information and ~ ar« not
guaranteed;

Atlanta Terminal Station.
•Daily except Sunday. "'Sunday only.

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
Effective Kept. 28.

Brunswick. Waycroas
and Thomaavllle.... .

Brunswick, (WaycrosB
and Thomaaviile

I Arrlv.

Sleeping cara on night trains between ._»-
lanta and \Thomaaville.

.Xtlantu^and^Wcst Paint Railroad Company.

35 New Or. 6:25 ant
19 Columbus 6:45 am
23 Montgo'y. 9:10 am
39 New Or. £:OQ pm
17 Columbus 4:06pm

uwuo i .**> fcjLti 37 New Or. K:20 pm
Or. l l ;35nm|4i west Pt. S;46pm

Central of Georgia Rmllwajr.
i "The Eight Wax."Arrive From— - - — -

No. Arrive From—
42 West Pt. 8:15 am
18 Colmm's. 10 55 am
38 New Or. 11:50 am
40 New Or. 2:25 pm
34 Moute'y. 7.10 pm
20 Columbus 7.46 pm

Thomasvllle 6:25 am
Jacksonville 6:47 am
Savannah.. 6.25 am
Albany..... 6.25 am
Jacksonville 7 .25 tun
Macon t.25 am
Macon. 10.SO am
tsavannab... 4.20 pm
Macon 7.15 pm
ilacon 7.55 pm

Depart To—-
Savannah .. 8
Albany s
Macon.... 12:
Macon 4
Jacksonville S
tia.van.naJi,. 9
Valdosta... 8
Jacksonv'a 10
Thomaav*e. 12
Albany.... 12

:00am
:00 am
30 pm
;00 pm
:30 pm
:35 pm
:30 pm
;iopm
:01 am
:01am

"Premier Carrier of the South."
Atl an deParture ot passenger trains,

i. ?h? following schedule figures mre pub-
lished only as information and are not
No. Arrive From—
36 Birm'm, J2.01 am
36 N*>w York 5:46 am
43 Washin'n 6:05 am
1 JacUson'e 6.10 am

12 Shrovep't 6:30 am
23 J«ckaon'« "
17 Toccoa..
2CHefin
5 Chatta'a 10:35 am
7 Macon.. 10:45 am

27 Ft. Vary 10:45 am
21 Coium's. 10.60 am

6 Cincin't. 11,00 am

6 ;£0 am
S:10 am

0 am

29 N. Y ll'40am
40 Birml'm 12.40- pm
2fl Columbu's 1.40 pm
20 Birml'm. 2-30 pm
SSCharlott'e 3.55 pm
37 N. Y. 1st. 4 r60pra
37 N. Y. 2d.. 5:00 pm
6 Jackson'e 5:00 pm

16 Brunsw'k 7:30 pro
31 Ft. Valley 3:00pm
llRIchm'd. 8.15pm

2 Chicago. 10:45 pm
20 Chatta'a. 5:35 pm

24 Kan. City 9.25 pm
IS Column. 10:20pm i

All trains run dally
City Ticket &flce. N.

No. Depart To
. Y ----

.
35 N. Y ---- 12:16 am
20 Colum'a. 6:16 am

, 35 Blrmln'm. 6:00 am
ICbicaco. 6:20«m

12 Rlchm'd. 6:55 am
23 Kan. City. 7:00 am
7 Chatta'a. 7 :10 am.

82 Ft. VollT 7 :16 am
16 Macon.. . 7.45 am
38 N. Y. 1st 11.00 am

6 Jacks'e. 11:10 am
29 Birm'm, 11.55 am
38 N. Y. 2d 12 05 pm
40CHarlo'e. la .15 pin. . pin

so coium's. 12.30 pm
2:40pm
3:00 pm
4:10 pm
4 .45 pm
6:10 pm

30 N. Y.. ..
16 Chatta/a,
A3 BIrmi'm,
18 Toccoa..
22 Coium's. «.*« um
5 Cincln't.. 6:10 pm

28 Ft. Vall'y 5:20 pm
10 Macon... 6:30 pm
25 Heflin... 5:45 pm
44 Washin'n. S.45 pm
24 Jaclcson'e. 9:35 pm

2 Jacks'e. 10:55 pm
'• Shrevep't. 11:10 pin

entral time.
1 Peachtree St.

The folloiving' scnedule figures are pub-*
lished only as inlormatlon and are not
guaranteed:

Union Passenger Station.
"Daily except Sunday. "Sunday only.

Ueor£ia ttailroad.
No. Depart To— •

2 Augusta and
East.... 7:30 am

6 Augu'a 12:25 pm
S Augu'a 3:30 pm

14Buck'd.
•ir Buck'd.

4Charrc.

6:10pm
5:00pm
8:15.

4 Wllxni'n. 8:16 p

No. Arrive Fro!
3 Charles'n 6:00 am
3 Wlimi'n 4:00 am

13Buckh'd 7:36 am
•IBUuck'd. 9:30 am

1 Augusta. 1.00 pin
5 Augusta 4:30 pm
7 New York

and Aug. 8:16 pm

Louisville and K ash. Till e Railroad
EECecUve Nov. 16. Leave. | Arrive.

Cincinnati-Louisville 1 5-in nml i t -IK am
Chicago and Northwest...-'5'10 pml11 5o am

Cincinnati and Louisville—7:12 ami t:60ptn
Knoxville via Blue Ridge. .7:35 am] 5,00 pm
Knoxville via Carteravllle. .7:12 am! 9:50pia
ICnoxvIlle via CartersvlII«. .6:10 pmjll:65 am
Murphy accommodation... .3:40 pm|10:4E am

Seaboard Air Line BAllwaj-.
Effective April 12. 1914.

No. Arrive From—
Ul New York S.20 am
il Norfolk.. 6:20 am
11 Washin'n. 6:20 am
11 Portfam'h. 6:20 am
27 Abbe,S.C. Bit>0 am

6 Memphis 11:69 am
t> Birmi'n. 11:5S am

22 Birml'm. 1:40 pm
5 New York 4:60pm
6 Washin'n. 4:60 pm
5 Norfolk. 4:50 pm
6 Porta'm. 4:50 pm

12 Birrain'm 8":35 pm
29 Monroe... 8:00 pm

City Ticket ucnce

No, Depart To-
ll Blrmln'm 6:30
11 Memphis, b.30
30 Monroe.. 7:00
6N..Y.... 12:10
6 TTfitshrn. 12:10
fi Norfolk. 12:10
fc Ports'fa. 1 .̂10

22 Birmin'm 3:65
5 JSirmin n. b:Uu
5 Memphis. 6:00

18 Abbe. B.C.
12 N. Y. . . .
12 Norfolk.

4:00
8:65
8:65.

12 Portam'h. 8:55
88 f eocntre* St.

am
pm
pm
pm
pm
pj*
pm
pm
pm,
pm
pm
pm

Western and Atlantic
No. Arrive From—
3 Nashville 7:10 am

73 Rome... 10:20 am
93 Nashvl'e 11:45 am
1 Nashville 6:50 pm
95 Chicago. 7:50 pm

No. r>ep&rt
34 Chicago.
2 Nashville

92 Nashville
72 Rome. ---

4 Nashville

8:00 am
8:35 am
4:55 pm
5 .15 pm
8:60 pm

TAXI CABS

TAXICAB8
Belle Isle

IVY 5190; ATLANTA Io98

TAXICABS
EXCELSIOR AUTO COMPANT.

ATL. 3660. 8 LUCKIE. I. 322.
IVY 7864 ATLANTA 7864
UNION TAXI COMPANY

PRECIATE i YOUR BU
D SEVEN-PASSENGE
16 LUCKIE ST.

BUSJNESS OPPORTUNITIES

Patent and Your Money." Kandolp
Patent Attorneys. Washington. D

DISTRESSED
SALE BY

OTTON FOR
ARMERS

ALL orders received here for 1 or more
bales of cotton at lOcts pound; we Inaur*

and stort, it free here until Mar. 1. Address
Central Warehouse. Send checks to Third
National Bank. Fitzgerald. Ga.

WIKPOW _AND ;_ MOtrSE ̂
~ ~

East Hunter et. Main 1175. Atlanta 1051.

FO \ RSALE—A dry cleaning and pressing
business. Sales the last thirty days about

$300, expenses $85 per month. Only estab-
j lislied a short while, growing every day;
! centrally located; good reason tor^ selling;
j will consider terms. Address E-463, car*

Constitution.

Phone E. S. O'Rear, Ivy 7716.
FOR any kind of tin -work, rates reason-

able ; all work guaranteed. Stops your
leaky roof. .

TAILORING, CLEANING. PRESSING.
REGAL Tailoring Shop. Special method

steam cleaning and pressing guaranteed
Suits to order. 152 W. Mitchell. A. P. 739"

TAILORING __AN'P_ ~

WILL EXCHANGE $2,000 to $5,000 of la-
dies' sulta. coats, furs, dresses, shirtwaists

and millinery for Georgia farm. Grossman'!.
Atlanta.
POULTRY, butter, eggs, produce and fruit

business, well established, for sale; snap
for business man. Price, $2,000; no triflera
need answer. Address E-4E>0, care Constitu-
tion.

BLAZELIGHT ^rANX ao,s
It quicker and better for less money. 165
Walker atreet^^Atlanta 3227.

TINNERS.

REPAIR, tin, slate and tile roofing, metal
work. 207 Marietta st. Main 5368.

THB STOVE MAN.

W. R. BEASLEY" !2ir!5
furnace repairing. 141 Marietta street.
Phone Main 5414. Atlanta S759-- A. _
XBUXKS, BAGS AND SUIT CASES BE-

TAILORED _ASP> JEUEPAKREP. _______ _

EOUNTBEE'S,
PhoneS Sell. Main 1576. Atlanta^ 1654.

lesule nnd Retail!UMBRELLAS—Wfaoi
TTTITT5T>'C1"T"T A Q Buy from inakcra;
U JxL J3Jtfc.l!j-lJ-Lj-cxi3 kept In repair free.

AH prices and kinds with detachable han-
dles. Taylor Umbrella Co. o
Place."

Co.. Viaduct

"WINDOW
___

FRQpF-

•wAMTgAFgR^jTNP PECORATORS.
^RlD^ELL-BROsT^TbT N. PRYOR ST.,

Opp. Candler bldg. House painting a
specialty. Ivy 459.

CLEANERS— PRESSERS. ETC.
Standard Pressing Parlor.

125% S. PRYOR. 8 sulta $1 per month: IA-
dlea1 work and dry cleatalgg a specialty.

EUREKA DRY CLEANING CO. saves you
15 per cent on dry cleaning. Have (your

winter clothes cleaned now. Call Ivy -HSG.

CA^T-OFF CLOTH! NG
^P~a'~cajrd?*^we;ti Erinlr~"ca£h for shoes
,nd clothing. The Veitlare. lee Decatur St.

av*. Bargain* in secondhand machine*
AIM repairing. GaaoUn* and olL .

RARE CHANCE for man having $300 cash;
exclusive business In Atlanta; S15 weekly

profit; not interfere with present position;

Princeton Hotel.

witn present position;
try. Inquire Grimsfoy.

ACME SPECIALTY CO.
snsii LEE STREET. PHONE WEST 1381.
MODEL, makers and light manufacturers.

City furnace coal. Phone,

A LIVE, -wide-awake farmer can profit by
reading our "Grain Book." Aak for it.

HASTINGS, 16 W. MITCHELL
-HALF interest In book and stationery store,

In best town in Florida. Reason for selling,
owner \\Ibhes to install soda fount In con*
nection. Address E-467. care Constitution.
FOR SALE—Only drug store in good north

Georgia county seat town. Address Box
F-177. care Constitution.
DEMAND the best. "Dream Brand."

ATLANTA SANDWICH COMPANY.
11-ROOM rooming house cheap; close 1m;

owner leaving city. Main 2665-J.

MEDICAL

DR. BDMONDSON'S Tansy and Cotton
Root Pills a safe and reliable treatment

for irregularities. Trial box by mail BOc.
Edmondson Drug Company. 11 North Broad
street. Atlanta. Ga.
MRS. DR. E. TV. SMITH. 238 West Peach-

tree. Ivy 469. Diseases of women and chil-
dren: electric troatrr nt In chronic dlaei

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRESSMAKING, done by experienced dress-

maker, rates reasonable. ISO W. Peach-
tree. Ivy 644J-X1. ,

want any dressmaking. Call

DRESSMAKING, very reaaon-
able. 30 Highland. Ivy 1955-L.

lEWSPAPERr VSPAPERI
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READERS OF THE CONSTITUTION'S WANT ADS-.GIVE THEM A TEST
SEED AND PET STOCK

SEKV OATS.
HASTINGS' 100 bushels oats, pure, sound,

bright, oaund and free from all noxious
grass or -weed seed. $l bushel. 10 bushels or
more. £0c bushel. Fair View Farm, Palmet-
to. Ga.

FANCY Berkshire pigs, young boars, bred
and open gilts, royally bred, perfect type.

aa good as can be grown. Prices right. Fair
View Farm. Palmetto, Ga..
IF .poultry or pet stock is out ot condition,

our expert can help you.
HASTINGS, 16 W.TMITCHELL

PLA NTS ^NP SEEDS
COTTON~8E£I> UtTIXH.

FOR delivered prices write Ja.me:
& Co., Atlanta. Ga.

FOR SALE—Live Stock

at. 50 Garden street.
> Jersey milch cow. Apply

HORSES AND VEHICLES
AUCTION SALE

60 HEAD SMALL MULES,
WEIGHING 400 TO 700

POUNDS; ALSO 50 HEAD
BROKE HOUSES. WED-
NESDAY, OCT. 7, 10 A. M.
MILLER UNION STOCK
YARDS.
FOR SALE—Good work mare, ¥ 4 u . large,

sound mule, $150, very eentle horse. lady
can handle, ?110, mule. SSo. G-year-old
mare, 510!>; also several cheap mulea and
Iioraea. Vlttur'a Stablua, 169 Marietta at.

BOARD AND ROOMS
NOKIU SIDE.

33 FORREST—Beautiful fur-
nished rooms and board; 6:30

dinner; home cooking; all con-
veniences. Ivy 4679.
188 W. PEACHTREE ST.

WEIJ>FURNISHED, nice. clean
single or en suite; good homu

meala, very reasonable. Ivy 3132. Mrs. A. D.

TWO YOUNG THEN OR COU3?L.E. WITH
REFERENCES. CAM GET ROOM AND

BOARD. WITH ALL CONVENIENCES, IN
PRIVATE NORTH SIDE HOME. LOCA-
TION. WEST PEACHTREE. BUCKHEAD
CAR LINE. IVY 3142-L,
EXCELLENT room ana board to refined

couple or gentlemen at 17 Crescent ave,.
between Peach-tree place and Tenth at.; g&a,
electricity and hot and cold water, steam
beat, all borne comforts. Rate* reasonable.
Ivy 6138.
A COUPLE of gentlemen, with good refer-

ences, con be accommodated with two
be-autUulJy furnished rooms, with private
couple, north side, every convenience, walk-
ing dli.ta.nce. Call Ivy 2789.

bull dine, 29-31Houston at; 20-meal tick-
ets for $j; borne cooking a specialty; quick
and police service; Ideal family hotel. Spe^
cial rates by^ the week and month.

WANT horse and bUEKV', will trade my
equity of $600 paid In real money on bun-

ualow In Grant Park section. Wm. L. Mc-
Nevlp. 918 Healey Bids. Ivy 736J.

_ _

SPANISH TAUGHT^
P. HUGE, Decatur, Ga., Inatructor or Lan-

guages at Atlanta Medical College, South-
ern University of Mualc, Atlanta, and Da-
catur high school. Write for appointment.
ItONTISSSORI METHOD SCHOOL. The

Montessorl Method School, at 303 West
Peach tree, IB a flrat-class boarding and d^y
school for real young children, Special at-
tention to backward children. Ivy 73S4-J,

"A GRAND OPPORTUNITY'
TO LEARN tlresamaklnf? and tallt

Make your clothes whlJo learning
ATLANTA UEWINO SCHOOL,

E0.i Chamber ot Commerce Building
Pryor fat., and Auburn Ave.

THE MALLINSON SCHOOL
ISAAC PITMAN shorthand, bookkeeping;,

typewriting. 18 \Veat Pine. Iyy_4998-J.
SHORTHAND taught by experienced"ste-

nogrtipher. Quickest and moat dependable
system. $16, time and term-' to suit you.
Ivy 4884. 710 Candlfr building

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO LOAN—We have

a good deal of home funds that
we can place promptly. Can lend
on 5 years' stfaight, or monthly
payment plan. Also money for
purchase money notes. Foster &
Robson, ii Edgewood ave'mie.
SPECIAL HOME FUNDS

TO L.BND on Atlanta homes or buslnes;
property, at low Gat rate, iluney advaniec

to builders. Write or call

S. VV. tJAKSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets.
LOANS at 6, 7 antl S per cent -'a deaira

real estate sollclte-i. Purc.-lu.Ji6 moi
no tea bought. Quick rvice.

CALL, FOR l£^-X B MOONEV,
CLIFF C. HATCHBH INSLKANCE AGCT.

S.U GHANT BLJ3U. BOTH PHONES.
$5,000 TO LOAN In one sum for a client

00 high-tUaai* Atlanta, real ehtute, 3 years,
& per cent, aeml-annually. Can deJ.1 only
with borrower. Courtla.nd S. VViun, 413 AL-
lantj. National Bank Bldg.

20 PONCE DE LEON AVE.—Board, with
beautiful front rooms; 5 windows; private

bath; uteam heat. Absolutely the beat.
cguplg or young men. Ivy 719-J.
THE FELTON " and Windsor, furnisher

rooms, private bath. "With or without
board. 107 and 110 Ivy st. Block ot Can-
dler bldg. Ivy 4977.
liOOM and

Cor youns
center of ti
N. Maysoi

oard In small, private family
K men; 15 minutes' ride from
-.ovfn., very homelilfe. Apply 21

avenue, Edge wood.

THE WEINMEISTER
. _ _ PEACHTREE—Just opened, nicely fur-
_nlshed rooma, steam heat. Ivy 5719-JL.

PRIVATE f-imlly, good room aad board tb
bualneaa ladles, large, nicely furnished

rooms, connecting with. bath. 291 East
Fine st. Ivy 7576.
INMAN FARK—Tw

rooms with bath
excellent meals; -waJ
eal coHego and Five

t beautifully furnished
and all conveniences;

Sing distance of medi-
Points. Ivy 6444.

66 FORREST AVE.
NEEDS a few roomers and. table boarders;

noteA for good meals.
BEST board In private family, lovely front

room, vapor beat. Sleeping porch, pri-
vate bath and garage, it desired. Ivy 4263-L.
7 East Eighth atreet.
fi2 WALTON STREET, nice, light, Rlry

rooms, electric lights, hot and cold Dath
on all floors; excellent table board, center
of gity; rates 55 to $7 weak.
LARGE, &unny, steam-heated

southwest exposure; every
tor refined, couple or you
board a specialty. 549 pei

room,
ifence;

ig men. Table
entree. Ivy 3484.

TABLE BOARD
ALSO lovely front room for couple

tjemen. 2Q^Weat Harris st. Ivy 2(*i
T>VO gentlemen can secure room, with or

without board. In private family; close in,
217 Spring street.
CLEAN, nicely furnished ro.

also day board, walking
Ivy 1374.

WANTED—A few gentlemen boarders. 20
W Linden. Nice rooms; special price,

room, breakfast and tmppBiy Ivy 6271.
LARG13, nicely furnished, aunny room, with

lit table; furnace:
Ivy 994-L.

dresi
all cor

FEW youne men for excellent table
board., reasonable rate north side" closeivy biea-L. -;

ELEGANTLY furnished rooms; steam heat;
all conveniences; with or without board;

reasonable. Call Ivy 7892-J. 486 Peachtree.
EXCELLENT room, with board; table board

ers wanted. 35 Weet North ave. Ivy
67 7 4-L.
GOOD meals and rooms, with or without

private bath, can ba found at 21 E. Lin-
den, between Peach trees. Ivy 152.
5 PONCE DS ttEON AVE., across from
Georgian Terrace, nice, rooms. Table board-

ra solicited. References exchanged Ivy 8841.
NICELY fur. rooms, with board. In private

home, 15 minutes to center of city, every
convenience. Ivy^ 2749-J. Garage.
NICKLY furnished room. for. 3 <

private home. 160 West Pea
•y CM4-X1.

T^VO nicely fur. rooms, with board, dress-
ins

,
gentleme

r , ress-
pri. faml-

MONEY TO LOAN. we can make somi
loans on Improved real estate, 3 to :

The McrUuvnLa At Mechanics1 Ba.iik-
jLoan Co.. JO9 ora.nt Biile.

MONEY TO LOAN ON ATLANTA RESI-
DENCES ami suburban real estate at cur-

rent rates. Durwon A: Guy, 409 Trust Co.
of GcorKlJ' BuUdlns.

MONEY FO'R SALARIED PEOPLE
AND OTHERS Upun their own namea.

ulioup ratea, eayj puj mints. Contiden-

WE HAVE A LIMITED AM.OUNT v FOR
NOH'I H ijIDJ-l JHlitolDKNCKto AT 6^ PER

CENT L. H KLTKLlNt: AND EDWARI>
JONES, 501-2_BIL\ 1*^_-BL1XJ._ MA1N____«24.
FAKM LOANS—We place loans In any

amount uu .irnyro^ed fa-rin -Lindt. in Geor-
gia. Tho \Soutliern ilortKase Company,-

Gould Budding. :___ I"
H-A.VU 37.000 to loan on improved real estat

8 per cent a.nd commission. Address E-4£>
earn Constitution.
MONKY TO LOAN on Atlanta, rea.1 estate.

Vt. B. Smitii. 7Qg_4th N,it'l JB,ink_J&l<ls,
MONKY to lend on Improved real estate C,

C. McGohee, Jr.. _633 to b_24 Empire Bldg.
MOi'EY 10 LEND on city property. W. o7

Alston. 1J1G Third Nat'I Bank Bldg.

WANT ED— Money

WE CAN lend your money
on improved property in

or near Atlanta worth sev-
eral times the amount of the
loan, and secure you 7 to S
per cent interest, payable
semi-anuually.

FOSTKR & ROBSON
11 Edgewood Avenue.

WANTED—MONET.
WE can In^ebt your money for you on first

mortgage, ixigh-class improved property.
It. will net you 7 and 3 per cent.v TURMAN & CALHOUN.

Second Floor Empire. ^^^^^^
WANTED—$2,500 ,s per cent flrs,t mortgaffe

from private p.irtv , property value 56.003.
\Vm. L. McNeil in. JUS Hgajey Bldg. I. 7362.

STOCKS AND BONDS
Sl.OOU Of Hotel An-lei Investment Co..

first mortgage t> por C«.MU gold bonds for
Bale at $90u v.i-h. Ini-rV't-t &emi- annually.
Etonda to be r«im.*d J.tnu.Lry I 131S, Uoj.--i>o
for ^eilins I \\.int to u~"> monrj in purtliaa-
Ing homo. Thi-> ta ot4Ul\ a l t_i i t LO ID per
cent, on >our monc> lvj_^yjt.." " ~ " ~

, .
e. Ivy 3817.

ROOM and bourd In private family _ __
north side, walking distance. 5G W. Har-

rja. Ivy tiJS9-L.

WANTED—Room-mate for youi
buaineas lady preferred, stea

.pt 14 W. Baker. Apt. 14. Ivy

FOR RENT—Rooms
JETRJM8HED—NORTH J9IDB.

FOR RENT—At 90 East North
ave., corner Juniper, to young

men or couple without children, a
completely furnished suite of
rooms, comprising bedroom., den
and private bath. Every conven-
ience, including steam heat.
Phone Ivy 2617.

PICKWICK
TEN-STOBT AND FIRES PROOF.

Well furnished rooms with connecting bath.
Convenient shower 'baths on each floor.

77 Falrlte street. Near Carnegie Library.
T-TTT7 ATM"*! "PTT 10H E. Harris St.i rl±L AJJUL/r'Xl Bachelor rooma d»
luxe; every modern convenience. Ivy 3071.

500 PEACHTREE
DOUBLE, SINGLE and light housekeeping

rooma; steam heat; reasonable. Ivy 75&S-J.
FURNISHED bed room, electric lights, hot

water, telephone, $12 month; stable, bug-
gy house and lot, 93.00 month. SO Hlffh-
land. Ivy 1855-L.
12 E. NORTH AVE.—One furnished, large,

light, steam-heated apartment room; be-
tween Peachtreefl. Janitor service. Reason-
able.
ROOM for rent. Furnished room on north

side, on two car lines, steam-heated,
electric lights, walking- distance. In family

Two gentlemen
Call Ivy 6802.

nly. References.

TWO nicely furnished rooms, outside
posure, steam heat, electric lights; con-

venient to bath. Oglethorpe Apartment
Ivy 8072.

NICELY furnished room In north. Bide
apartment, close In: small private fami-

ly- Ivy
FRONT room In steam-heated apartment,

nicely furnished, all conveniences, gaa.
electric and convenient to bath. Apply
Apt. 6 Evlene Court, 12 Capitol Place,
STEAM-HEATED, newly furnished room,

2 windows, close to bath, always hot wa-
ter; with private family. Phone Ivy 8327-J.
2 Hall Apt., corner W. Baker and Spring.
STEAM-HEATED, newly furnished front

room, three windows. In a close-in apart-
ment that has every convenience. In. family
of two; references/ Main 1988 after Sun-
day.
FOR RENT—Furnished front room to set-

tled lady or gentlemen, furnace-heated,
electric lights. In email family, north side.
Phone Ivy 5231-J.

THE MARTINIQUE
COR. EHls and Ivy sts., furnished roorn

private bath, steam heatj hotel service.
A T T v Excellent rooms, center of

-n.±^,j..^v city; all conveniences.
100% N. Pryor street.
IN a fine home 3 or 4 targe delightful

rooms, furnished; private bath, two sepa-
ra'-e entrances, steam-heated, etc. Ideal
for couple, on W. Fifteenth st. Main 3828.
ONE steam-heated room, with private en-

trance and front porch, close In. 87 W.
Peachtree^ st. Apt. I.
EXCELLENT furnished room, every con-

venience; private home. 196 E. Pine st.
Ivy 2020. __^
DELIGHTFUL fur. room, all conveniences;

private family; no other roomer; Druid
Hills, on two car llneo. Ivy 1SS3-J.
FUR., steam-heated room, to ladles; f h

north side home, with adults, referenci
exchanged. Ivy 5061.
CLEAN,

rooms,
JUtlome:

comfortable,
close in, for h
u 19 W. Cain.

moderate-priced
ustuess ladles and
Phone Ivy 2904-L.

NICELY fur. room/' with private family,
steam heat and adjoining bath; reason-

able. 387 Feachtree. Apt. 2. Ivy 3684.
bright front room, steam heat, ele-

nt bath; all conveniences. 52 E. Cain
Apt 9. Ivy 8163-L.

STEAM-HEATED ROOM, separate beds, all
conveniences; men or businesswomen. Hall

Apartment, No. 5. Ivy 6967 or Ivy 4474.
FOR RENT—In private family, nice rooms,

all conveniences; good neighborhood;
meals near. 521 Courtland. Ivy 5SS3-J.

WO co
in prlv

gentle
ite famllj

prefei

front rooms,
without board;
vy 1G46.

ONE nicely fur front re
reasonable rc,te; youi

978-J.

om; private family;
igr men only. Ivy

nicely furnished housekeeping
private path. >15. 1O3 Powers.

NICELY fur rooms; young men
gonyenigncea. 183 Ivy. 3.vyJ

for gentlemen.
Ivy 4998-.T.

\S lady:
m-tie at eel
1564.

LARGE an
convenlei

vate bath. 'ivy 6634/6 47

with bo&rd, all
room with pri-

Peachtree.
GENTLEMAN ONLY,

every comCorc of re
heat Ivy 6103.

and board with
home,; furnace

first-class

PONCE DE LEON HOME.

YOUNG men t or couple •»,.. „ (_ Sard
in private home Reasonable. Ivy ?d_u4-J.

BOARDERS WE
pi All mod' ii

EXCELLENT room :
Park, Modern conv

tnd board
sniences. Ivy 6395-L.

or room and board;
Ivy 7356-L.

220 PEACH TREE, select boarding; reg
and transient Mlsa Kirtley. Ivy 57

15 HOUSTON meals, nicest
Ivy 7S52-J.

SOUTH SIDE.
ELEGANT
private home; e
desirable^ location. Mala 1854.

. or cou-
Meals if desired. In

modern convenience;

BOARD; steam he

Main Hsf "Pltol aqUBrei °B"
BOARD and room for . „ „

ant and S o clock dinner, neansr:
i Cherokoe iwenue.

; break-
nt park.

LOVELY ro«
Wuahlngto

:ely furnished rooms and flrat-cla.
4729. 142 S. Pryor.
best meals, »E meek.

. Main 5458.

BOARD and rooms tw
159 Whitehall. M.

d first-class, bol^Fd
Close in.

j WASHINGTON — Roomt. and board; close
in- aH_ conveniences. J**J¥^?k- M. 3491-J

$4 WEEK— The Cam House, ii~7~ sTPryor;
noiesome meats and nice rooms. M. L442.

~BEST meals and clea
or___142_S. Pryor.

rooms. Atlanta

furnished rooms, ivirlj g-ood meals,
business peqpte. Main 4148-J.

FIRST-CLASS board and nice rooms In i
part of city. Mala 2612-J. 89 CapItoL

WEST END.
REFINED couple en to board

«inrt modern
3JO-J.

Compa-nj. s.
cowl j«o ^1_'^ r
Bo\ 5SO. Cltj.

r,u .il

BOARD AND ROOMS

ASK THE CONSTITU-
TION WHERE TO LIVE

rooming houve

-.uburbt. 4».ak Th-
Uim. WP w i l l I),
gft uhat you w a

Third Floor ^on

inform itio
pi i.-c to b

V irt of the
Aclatuo. "-<

Atlanta aOOl.

WO can get board
\ate family \Vet,t

SVBUKBAN.
REFIXED coupie for company, large,

ny room, furna.ce

NICE, refined:
bo^rd in prlvt

Every convemen

:ouple without
te home near I
:e Phone Ivy

WANTED — Board — Room*

home prefer
res^ p.j)43 C

by
city p

ed , refe
nstitutio

veling Dale
rt or time, pri-
nces eschanj-ed

"
WA VTEE

and if ar
—Four rooma, light housekeeping,
uupli?, no children, name price,
- children. references exchanged;
Jiet. Address E-443 Confatltution

NORTH SIDE.

A Modem Farnilv and Tourist
HOTEL

ELHCTKIC LIGHTS and steu.ni heat- Eu-
ropean.,S3 a v. et>k .uitl up. 30o a d.iy and

up. Room-* en »mte u ith private buths. .
American. 57 a iveek -ind up, Sl.aO a. day I
a.:_U up Frew bath:. 0:1 all floors !

FEACHTREE 1X.\
331 P33ACH,TREe: STRKKT

Cnder new management, dork and beli
be»y service iitsat j,nU d.a.> Phonea. Ivy
3U9 ami. 67.
TWO ROOMS. A.VD UK VLS SERVED IF

1>SS1R£:D: STKK'TL\ PRIVATE HOilE,

FOR RENT—Hoorns

ASK THE COJSTSTITU-
TIOX WHERE TO LIVE

A FREE BUREAU of boarding and
rooming houae Information. If you

want to get a place to board or rent
rooms in ar.y part of the cJty or sub-
urbs, ask The Atlanta. CoftstUuiton.
"W e w i l l be glad to help you get. \vhat
sou want.

BEAUTIFULLY fur. room; connecting bath;
private home. 64 Currier. Ivy 248-L-

THREE! nicely fornlsbed "and'^ihree unfur.
rooms; nice and chet>p. 4S Carnegie way.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooms
If QRXJX SH>B.

I HAVE! 3 upstairs, connecting-, unfurnished
rooms with private bath; all conveniences,

phone, lights and water included; walking
distance to town. Ivy 6654.
TWO elegant front rooms, larniahed com-

plete for light housekeeping, private home,
every convenience. Price reasonable. 92 W.
North, avenue. Ivy 8452-J.
TWO connecting rooms and bath, for house-

keeping; also double room for gentlemen
only: private home. 80 East Flue,
TWO or three fur. rooms for housekeeping

or separate; electric lights, hot bath,
telephone; alewx lot and stable; very rea-
sonable. Ivy 105S-L. 30 Highland ave.
THREE! connecting, unfurnished housekeep-

ing rooms, with bath; nice, quiet, private
home, splendid location. 4E1 Courtland St.
TWO nice suites of fur. housekeeping room;

baths. Walking distance. 345 Peachtree.
_t(E rooma; no chll-
lurtland st.

HALF my home with garden to acceptable
tenant. Address D^84S, Constitution.

ONE or two large front bedrooms with
housekeeping privileges. 100 E. Ellis.

SOOTH SIDB.
FOR RENT—2 or 3 rooms, furnished com-

plete for housekeeping; also an extra
bedroom if desired. In a cottage close In,
with an elderly couple; splendid neighbor-
hood, to parties without children. Ref-
erences exchanged. 72 E. Fair or phone
Main 3532-L.
THREE or five fur. or ttnfnr. rooms; good

location. 307 Rawson.

TWO connecting housekeeping: rooms; sink;
convenient to bath; reasonable. 31 Hood.

TWO large
houaekeepln

SUITE of rooms and kitchenette fur.,
ready for light housekeeping. Atl. 1101

NICBLY furnished light housekeeping
rooms. 101 Capitol Ave. M. 4553. Close In.

TWO front rooms furnished for housekeep-
ing. Atlanta 3876. 224 East Fair st.

WEST END-
ENTIRE second, floor, 4 rooms; private

bath; private bock entrance; convenient
to car. West S23-L.
TWO or three furnished or unfurnished

rooms on second floor at 250 Lee street.
Phone West 656-J.

FOR RENT— Houses

COMFORTABLE furnished houee on North
Moreland avenue, furnace; on car line;

terms reasonable. 923 Hurt building any
morning. _
ATTRACTIVE home, beautifully furnished.

Juniper street; very reasonable; approved
party. Owner and wife might board, with
tenant. Ivy 6544-J.
COMPLETELY furnished 7-room house, with

furnace, gas and electric lights; In best
north side neighborhood; for rent cheap.
FhOPQ Ivy 6095-J. 35 Feachtree place.
6-ROOM fur. bungalow, furnace-heated, all

conveniences, for six months, no children.
Ivy 6912-L,
THREE ROOMS, kitchenette, sleeping porch;

accommodate several persona. 415 Spring.

UNFURNISHED.
I OFFER for rent my home, situated In

best part of "West End, nine rooms, fur-
nace heat, electric and gas lights, close to
Park Street church and Lee street school.
Price 550 per month. Address "Wwner," Box
965. City, or pho West 750-J.
$27.60 PER MONTH—Modern 6-room bunga-

low, well suited for one family or two
.mall families; gas and electricity, hot and
:ald water; newly pointed, newly tinted;

beautiful mantels; one block from Park
Street M. E. church; double car line. Ware
& Harper. 725 Atlanta National Bank Bldg.
9-ROOM dwelling, Decatur, Ga.; suitable

for boarders; near depot and schools; city
water, bath and electric lights; stable,
chicken and coal houses; possession at once.
$40 month. W. E. McCoIIa, 415 Atlanta
Natl Bank bldg.
ELEGANT 6-room bungalow, Druid place,

?30. rent cut $7.50, all conveniences,
splendid residence section. Mell & O'Keeffe,
70S Hurt building. Ivy 55.
ELEGANT 6-room bungalow, Druid place;

all conveniences; Immediate possession,
ipecial price. Mell & O'Keefe, 705 Hurt

building. Ivy 65.
SEVEN-ROOM, 2-story house, hardwood

"'oors, furnace, garden, fine garage, on
Maryland Ave. jyy 3568-J.

FOR RENT—Apartments

FIVE ROOMS and Bleeping porch; second
floor, heated, private front and reair en-

trances, garage, 540. 1*A blocks of «ar line,
Pruld Htua section. Ivy1 S568-J.

artments of 5
. _., jnces; close In.

The Stafford. Ivy 4886. S2 Carnegie way.

rooms; 2d floor. 268 Myrtle at. Ivy 8360-L.
6-ROOM APT.; steam heat; all conveni-

ences. A. W. Farlioger. 504 N. Boajevsrd.
6-ROOM APT., new. vapor heat. Inlaid floors,

second floor^ Myrtle^treet. Ivy 8360-L.^ . _
4-ROOM APT. two blocks from capltol, ?15.

ISO Woodward. Apply to "vgoodaide*
VIRGINIAN APART. NO. 6, five rooms,

faces Peachtree, second floor. Main 1136.

FURNISHED OS UNFURNISHED.

THE FAIRLEIGH
FURNISHED and unfurnished, single rooms

and three and five-room apartments. Ap-
ply j. 3 5 Spring street.

Atlanta, have\ elegantlyOWNER leaving
fur. or unf

adults only.

WANTED.
IF TOTJ want to rent apts.^ or business

erty, see B. M. Grant & Co., Grant

WANTED—rFurnlshed, 6 or 7-robm apart>
ment, bungalow or cottage In select

neighborhood, close to public school. Ad-
dress D-942, Constitution.

FOR RENT—Stores
125.00—NICE brtck storeroom; plate

front, with the very best location. Well
suited for dairy. Enormous territory In
every direction. Ware & Harper, 724-726
Atlanta National Bank building.
FOUR fine new stores and lofts at 134-138-

138 and 126 Whitehall street. Also two
stores at 67 and fi9 South Broad street, Geo.
W. Sclple, office 19 Edgewood ave. Both
phones 203.
FOR RENT—At East Lake, small store on

Boulevard Drive and Fayetteville Road.
Bell Phone, Uecatur 594. \

FOR RENT—Typewriters

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
FOUR MONTHS for 95 and upwurd. Factory

rebuilt typewriters of all makes from $23
to S75 each. AMKRXCAN "WRITING MA-
CHINE COMPANY. Inc.. 48 North Pryor
street. Main 2E26.

FOR RENT—Offices. .
FOB RENT — Offices in

-Constitution building; all
modern conveniences. See
John Knight.
SEVERAL desirable offices, single and en

suite. Candler building and Candler An-
nex. Asa G. Candler, Jr., agent. Phone Ivy
^274. 222 Candler building. See Mr, Wjlkln-

FOR RENT—Desk Room
5ESJC with office space

Candler Bldg. Cheap,
and telephone.

ONE room and two desk spaces, telephon
service Included. 608 Walton .b_ldg._

DESK SFACE with desk, $12.5
917 Healey bldg._ Ivy 7362,

918 Healey building.

FOR RENT—Farms
17 ACRES and new bungala r—a

porches, near East Lake; fruit, vegetable
and chicken farm. Address owner, 164
Ponce de Leon ave. Phone Ivy 7848-J.

WANTED—Real Estate

WANTED
IF YOU have a piece of property that yoi

want to sell let me hear from you.
W. L. M'NEVIN

318 HEALSY BLDG. IVY 7362.

STEAM-HEATED rooms, close In. $15
Delaware Apta. 2. 66 E. Harris.

OUR weekly reut list glvea full descriptions
of anytnine for rent. Call for one or lit

ua mail It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.

EXCELLENT fur. room, private home; all ———~i:'lli:r"—— *—-
conveniencea. Highland ave. Ivy S126-L. -FOR RENT—Beautiful

ith all con
race. See thi
owner. 61 Fea ihtree st.

6-room cot£age,
78 Boulevard ter-

rentlnjr. Apply to
Ivy 126.

WILL trade $2.500 worth ot atqck In old
established manufacturing business In At-

lanta for vacant lots or cotton at 10 cents
per pound. William Wilson, 503 Forsyth
building. Atlanta. Ga. *•
WHILE ive advise holding your real estate

for better prices. If you must sell at a
sacrifice, list your property with ua for a
quick rale. We are only handling bargains

M. ABhe_& Co.. Healey building.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale

trade my equity of 522,000 in Fourth
ward v income property for cotton at 10

cents per pound, or part In cotton and bal-
.anee in improved or unimproved real ea-
'tate; 3& blocks from Candler building. Bal-
ance of $14,900 is divided in payments run-
ning until January 1, 1919. Improvements
In good repair, renting for $2,100 per year,
with fine enhancement features In front
foot values. Income can be Increased at
email expense. Addreas "William Wilson,
603 Forsyth building, Atlanta, Ga.

HOUSE BUILDING—If you want building
done of any kind I guarantee to aave you

money. Send plans or call M. 2854. No
charge for estimates, S. W. Sullivan, 405
Peters building.

ESTATE—For
F.iRM iAXDS.

27% ACRES, 1.508 ft. R. n. front; new 3-
room house and barn; 12 miles ot Atlanta,

Ga.; 4 acres bottom; H mile of church and
school—at $60 per acre. Terms. % cash,
balance in 6 years. <For aale by own«r.>
W. LT Morgan, College Park, Ga. R. F. J>. 1.

3,000 ACRES fine farm land, near Macon;
800 acres In cultivation, balance In orig-

inal timber, $9 an acre. H. M. Ashe & Cou.
Healey building.

TIMBER LANDS. ' ' "*
TIMBER AND WOOD—200.000 foet saw

timber and 3,000 cords oC mixed wood on
stump, convenient to railroad; genuine bar-
gain for cash. Gilbert, 12XS 4th NatJ Bank
building. Main 943.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Office*

IN CHOOSING YOUR OFFICE LOCATION
FOB THE ENSUING YEAB

R E M E M B E R
There are a few choice offices in the

HURT B U I L D I N G
YET UNRENTED

Apply 1110 Hurt Building
PHONE IVY 7200

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartment*

The Livingston Apartments
North Avenue, One Block East of Feachtree, 3 and 4-Room Kitchenette Apartments.
RT^T?A/ 1 riTT 1CE FREE (Janitor fllls refrigerator every mornlnp). VACUUM
kDXLJiV V -IA_ACJ CLEANER FREE. SHOWER BATH and TUB, HOT and COLD
WATER (the year round), STEAM HEAT, GAS HEATERS, GARBAGE BURNERS
and GARBAGE CANS. WALL SAFE. MIRROR DOORS. HARDWOOD FLOORS,
HOUSE PHONES,^ WALLS FINISHED IN BURLAP. KITCHENS ARE FURNISHED.

APARTMENTS are accessible to five car lines within one block ana
were designed for couples that are used to 'the BEST.

OF THIRTY APARTMENTS we have about five that can be had. every room
outside room.
THREE ROOMS. $37.50 and $40.00; four rooms, J45.00, |52.00. LET
US SHOW YOU.

T U R M A N & C A L H O U N
208 EMPIRE BLDG. EXCLUSIVE AGENTS. PHONE: IVY 1860.

OUT

"THE HAMILTON"
ON EIGHTH STREET, near Reachtree. Five and sir rooms; all hardwood

floors, tile oath; large living room; beautiful kitchen appointments.
$50 to $65. See

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS, 417 ATL. NAT. BANK BLDG.

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—House*

FOR RENT BY A. J. & H. F. WEST
452 PIEDMOTCT AVE., splendid locatipn, between Pine and Merritts Ave; six-

and batn.
room cottag-e; "walking distance. $27.50.

109 GARDEN ST., near Georgia Ave, 5-room cottage; water,
Good neighborhood. $15.00. «

115 GARDEN ST., close to Georgia Ave, 5-room cottage, all conveniences.
$12.50.

FORREST AVE., 12-room house; nothing- better in Atlanta for boarding house.
$75,00.

"WE HAVE safe applications for money to net 8 per cent.

A. J. & H. F. WEST
21S-219 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BUII/DING.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale REAL ESTATE—For Sate

EDWIN L. MARLING
SB^EastL"

WANTED—For client with $3,50*0 cash,
house and lot for an Investment; must be

a bargain. 32C Empire building. Ivy. 836S.

room for gentlemen,
with good board. ~

NICELY fur. rooms, private home, all con-
yenlences. 210 Spring. Ivy 3205-X.

TWO fnr. connecting housekeeping rooma.
102 W. Baker. Ivy_ 6386-1*.

ONE nicely furnished room, at 14 "Waverly
Way. Inmaa Park. Phone Atlanta 2839.

NICELY fur., large, steam-heated
private bath. 6 4 Forrest avenue.

NICELY fur. front
iplendld location;

room, In private home;
reasonable. 83 Forrest av.

NICELY fur. rooms, with or -without meals;
walking distance. 21 East Cain.

NICELY fur. rooms, with or without board;
reasonable rates. 206 Spring. Ivy 6267-J.

NICE rooms, also housekeeping apt., private
family, cloae in. 151 Spring street.

YOUNG man desires roommate; best refer-
ences; close in; pri. family. Ivy 7458-L.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE.
NICE! room in Evelene Court Apartment:

modern conveniences, steam heat, walking1

distance; men preferred. Main 3020- J or
Main. 3300.
TWO or three lovely front rooms, fur. com-

plete for housekeeping; private entrance;
sink; with owner. 290 _Washington
NICELY furnished room, private home, all

conveniences, walking dlbtance. 22 Orange
street.

THREE nice rooms, 58 month each, wltn or
vvithQunt mealB^ M. 3614. 133. Rlchardhon.

FOR RENT to gentlemen, one furnished
room. Moae in. Call Main 5531.

TWO nlceTy fur. roonid Cor gentlemen or
couple, close In II Orange.

ONlTbeautifull
tance, meale

room, Sio, walking dls-

ONE or t\v(
preferred. car

TWO nicely furnished rooms for gentlemen;
oar service close. 188 Windsor street.

ONE newly furnished room; walktr
tance; reasonable. 181 Fulton st.

.g dis-

FCTKNISHBD—WEST END.
FURNISHED FRONT ROOM, with private

family, in West End; 3-mlnute schedule
on best car line; take any Peachtree and
Whitehall car. Call at 41 Grady place.
VERY I;

tie

room connecting bath, pri-
Lte entrance, well ventilated, for gen-
ien, would furnish breakfast W. 323-L.

CKFURN1SHEI>—NORTH SEDE.
FIVE modern up-to-date rooms In the best

section of the north side, all con-
•eniences. price very reasonable. Call at 41

Peacb-tree^>lace, or phone Mala 2332.

»OR RENT-8-room house. su»tablB for two
families, north aide, near N. Boulevard;

eoo& locality, two baths. ?30. Jenkins &
Lythgoe, 23 Auburn Ave. Phone Ivy 4S2-J.
NORTH SIDE MODERN HOME. 7 rooms,

two sleeping porches; possession Novem-
ber. Main 1136.

!̂ !5L^S£!lf5?!*.
FINE farm In middle Georgia, in high state

of cultivation; improvements In good re-
pair; excbange for A" "

lanta Land Investmen
Bldg. Ivy 6617.

BOTH PHOTSrBS__l??T-_
"Ansley Fark,

BEAUTIFUL, modern home, 298 Myrtle
street, near Eighth, almost nominal rent-

.1 to right party. Ivy 6544-J.
HOUSES, Apartments and Stores for rent.

Phone us and let ua mail you a rent list.
George P. Moore. 10 Auburn avenue.
KICE cottage arranged for two families.

Hemphlll ave. section. $14. Phone M. 1891.
CALL, write, phone, rent bulletin. Edwin

F. Analcy. Ivy 1600. Atlanta. 268.

FURNISHED OB UNFURNISHED.
ATTENTION, Homeseekers; My 6-room bun-

galow, furnace heated, for sale, or will
rent furnished or unfurnished. Can make
attractive terms to buyer or tenant. Leaving
city, must be sold or rented by Oct. 1. Call
Ivy S661.

REAL —-For
NORTH SIDE.

Sale

jRBAg. ESTATE, _ . . . . . ...
ANSLEY^PARK HOME—On one of the best drives In Ansley Fark, we have a new

3-room. two-story brick residence, lot 84x178. that we will sell Cor $9,500. The
arrangement of this house Is the best In the park. It has tile roof, two large bath
rooma; large cement basement and everything else that one could wish for In a mod-
ern home. We will be glad to have you call up us about It. Th.e very beat terms
can be l\ad.^_ ^

WEST END BUNGALOW—On one of the best residence streets In Weat End, we
have a 6-room bungalow, lot 118x175, that we will sell for $2,800, S100 cash and

S20 per month for the balance. This bungalow has everything that la modern and It
is a good pick-up In the way of a home. All' street Improvements down and paid for.
WEST JNTH STREET HOME—On West Tenth street, near West Peachtree, we have

„ new 11-room, two-story house, that we \\ill eell for 58.000. Will take other prop-
erty as part payment. If you have anyth Ing that you would like to trade for a north
Hide home, let us show you this place at once.
PACE'S FERRY ROAD LOT—On Pace's Ferry road, surrounded by $100,000 homes,

we have a corner lot, 750x1,000, that v.e will sell for $25 per front foot. "Will
take an apartment house or any other property that you have to trade in exchange.
We will pay or take difference. If you have anything that you would JIke to trada
for this, this Is a good opportunity for you. Call us up and we will show you the
lot.

FOR RENT—Fur. or untur. 7-room home In
Decatur, furnace, gas connections. Owner

leaving city. Bargain. 8 College ave.

FOR RENT—Apartments _
FURNISHED.FURNISHED.

NICELY furnished apartment of
four rooms. Phone 7I2I-L Ivy.

ONE-HALF of cottage home, arranged and
furnished as complete apartmeat. 263 N.

Jackson, near Forrest aye^ Prlce^ $35.
WHOLE o! it

Apply 415
' home to acceptable
Spring.

3 AND 4-ROOM apts, fur., modern conven-
iences, fine location. 231 W. Peachtree.

tTNFURNlBHED.

FOB RENT
ADRIATIC

APARTMENTS
APARTMENT "A," five rooms, strictly mod-

ern, janitor service and steam heat, gas
range, etc. Close to center of the city. Kate,
$35.00.

WOODSIDE, SHARP,
BOYLSTON & DAY.

TWO unturnianed roo
keeping, half block o

Baker street. Ivy 7SG2.
TWO large connecting rooms; also 1 2-room

apa-tment. ^0 Carnesle way. The Carroll-
ton Flats.

THE GORDON APART-
MENTS

IF YOU WANT something choice, see these
apartments; 5 rooms and sleeping porch

and laundry room, steam heated. See Owner.
87 Gordon street. West 40-J.

PEACHTREE HOME
A MODERN brlclc house, on large,

elevated lot, large living room.
Hardwood floors, uteam heat, four
bed rooms, two baths and sleeping
porch., two-story garage, room for
two cars, two servant's rooms above.
In our opinion It is worth J25,QOQ.
We can deliver It for 519,500 on
terms of $J,500 cash, balance to suit
you. Located In an exclusive part of
the street. Can be seen by ap-
pointment only. No information over
phone.

' GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING.

10 AUBURN AVE.

NORTH Bide home, 8 rooms. 2-story, slate
roof, newly-painted and In first-dabs

condition throughout; all conveniences, a
big bargain at $3,500; $500 cash, balance
easy. Call owner, Decatur 693. If you
want thia bargain act quick.

A BARGAIN
8-ROOM HOCSB on Sura^nlt avenue, near

Pine street, $3,300, ?300 cash, $30 per
month.t This place \\I11 rent (or $3^. "W. L.
McKevi^ 918 Healey bldg.

THREE unfurnished rooms for
keeping: electric lights, near

tree car line. Call Ivy 7914-L.
HEht house-
W. Poach-

S37.50 UNFURNISHED 537.50
THE UIFFEN APARTMENTS ARE IDEAL

NSW APARTMENTS. AT THE CORNER I
OF EAST FIFTH STREET AND BEDFORD
PLACE. LARGE ROOMS, FURNACE I
HEAT, SCREENED, SHADES. LA RGB
PORCHES 22x10; "MURPHEiT-lN-A-DOOR iBED." TILE BATHS, LARGE CLOSETS;READY FOR OCCUPANCY. HAVE TWO I4-ROOM LEFT. CHILDREN NO OBXEC-

INMAN PARK.
SPECIAL PROPOSITION

RIGHT IN SPOTLESS COLLEGE PARK,
WHERE EVERYBODY LOVES EACH OTHER
A VERY pretty 5-room home, on large, perfectly level lot, 100x200. Think

of it: You can have all the rooin you need on this big lot for chickens,
garden, cow, fruit. Brand-new plumbing, batli tub, sink, all put in one week
ago; cost $200 for the plumbing and fixtures. Biggest bargain I've seen.
Place worth $3,500. Can sell right now for $2,700; $250 cash and $30 per
month. Wait till you see it. I'll show you.

EDWARD H. WALKER
THE HOME SELLER. 35 NORTH FORSYTH STREET.

GEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING,

10 AUBURN AVENUE.

RENTS $14.60, six-room house, lot 40x90; all improvements; good colored rent-
ing section. Price $1,350; $250 cash, balance monthly-

RENTS $8.60, four-rooms, lot 40x100. Price SG75. S250 cash, and ?15 monthly,!
The house could not be duplicated for the price.

RENTS 57.60, three-room house, lot 20x90, sidewalks, setter and water. Earn?,
terms.

EXCHANGE
WE OFFER YOU FOR EXCHANGE a partial list of property, as follows:

WEST FIFTEENTH STREET—Nine-room, two-story; lot 100x180; price $15,000,

SOUTH BOULEVARD—Nine-room, two-stor* ; lot 55^.190, price ?5.000.

'"HOUSTON COUNTY ACREAGE—202% acres; warranty deed price 510 per atjre,
OFFER In the best section of Ininan N*^

.Park^^^e^auUI^^-joom^^^^tory^^^ome, pEACHTREE AVENUE—Two blocks off Peachtree road, 6 rooms; price $4,009.
irallM beautifully finished over

THREE connecting rooms, all conveniences, ' TION. NEAR CAR LINE AND SCHOOL appointment
private home. Ivy S34S-J. { p. E. CrIFFEN, 415 ATLANTA NATIONAL

NORTH SIDE, entire second lloor, bath, hall
;h. Phone Ivy SQ73-J.

SUEI>—SOt TH SIDE.
g rooms, private entrance
t and cold water, electric

BANK BLDG. MAIN 944; IVY 6154-J.

nner.
TWO beautiful rooms and kftchi

bath, lights, -n ater and phoj
for SIS These are beautiful rooms and
close to heart of city. Call Main 3206.

HAVE two unoccupied apartments which
ha\e Jast been thoroughly overhauled, in

the Herbert, 244 Courtland street, corner
Cain; best maintained apartment, house In

<.n,,ni»« I tne city- cloae 3n' nortn s1*36- six rooms,- *"0«P'ea) steam heat, hot water and janitor service;
j strict reference required. Rent 545. Apply

tte. with to Herbert Kaiser, 412 Atlanta National
Included t Bank Bldg. Phone Main 278 or to janitor

with
porch,
cloth, house recently built and occupied by
owner. THERE IS NO LOAN. Will accept !
middling cotton at lOc per pound in ex- [
change for this place or will accept any I
number of bales of cotton as a cash pay- f
ment and easy terms, for Balance. Make I
appointment by calling Mr. DahmA Main t
3SS6 or 508 Fourth National Bank bldg. |
NO AGENTS. *
NEW 6-room bungalow. McCIendon street

lot. 60x190, all improvements, hardwood
floors, etc.; worth 87.000. If sold In next
few daya will take 36,000; terms. H. M.
Asfae & Co., Healey building-.

WEST END.
^BARGAIN

Tbird Floor Co:
MAIN 5000.'

stituti Building.
NTA 5001.

UBXIKHED — A'OETJH .
nicely fur . steam-heated

.
EBENCES REQUIRED. CALL IVY 2543.

NEWSPAPER

conuoctlne bath;
-Ide exposure, private b,oma.

,
to room; out-

Lenox Apt.

LOOK
at 34b 'Washingto

and say jvhat you \

ON Gordon Btreet ci_
- - _ - „. , lot 70x313: must sell
iur"eonne<!tins. «i-st-«o"or"rooms • ELEGANT 4-rOOm apartments •! ?ernis- ^Absolutely th.

St.. then call Ivy 249 - -- c 'm_pay.en_^* Ivy " 4 9 1 steam heat, janitor service and
anSr pheo1i*e ^??iui'~ 107'a1' m°dem service. 324 Forrest

THKES roieodu iiofur. Teoma. °IQ je'wba i Ave. Apply premises. Ivy 508-J.. . ._
home: good location; private. 233 CentraL _. B. Sanders, Owner.

-Tw

6-room cottage,
•t once, $4,250

- e s t bargain in
to\v n. Wm. L. McJfevin, 918 Healey bldg.

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
717 THIRD NATIONAL, BANK BLDG

BELL, PHONE IVY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

Another FARM EXCHANGE Bargain
A DANDY 170-acre farm in Bihb county, about 8 miles from Macon, arul on

railroad. 100 acres open, balance second growth pine. Price $20 per acr«.
no incumbrance, will exchange for Atlanta property of equal value.

ATTRACTIVE BUNGALOW
(JN BEAUTIFTJIi "West End, a six-room bungalow, practicallv new and up-to-
t date In every particular. Just off of Gordon street. This is in an ex-
cellent neighbor hood and is a home in every sense. Lot 50x150. \ Price $3,750*
Terms.

FURBISHED OF
(J . T.
{ Peachtre*

Res. Mer., Apt, 2. 52 Weat
place. Ivy 8080.

BY OWNER—New 7-room, 2-etory bunsa- r
low; iremedous lot. 177 "Wellington st. [

SOUTH SIDE.
FOR RENT—No. 3S6 Capitol avenue, ten-

room modern home; reception hall, par-
lor, library, dining room, kitchen. flv«
bedrooms*: just painted Innlde and outelde;
electricity and saa. CalT' Owner^ Main SI87

CHAS. D. HURT
T - REAL ESTATE —

SOI FOURTH NAT'L BANK BLDG. PHONE MAIN" 350.

trade
Paid in a

SUITE of housekeeping rooma. also nicely
lurnlshed bed room. 352 Peachtree. Ivy

2163-J.
FtTR. or unfur. connecting rooms. 135 32.

TWO rooms, fur. of unlur.. for light house~-
Icevpinc; convenieacea. 286 Glenn xi*

TWO apts., five rooms and bath each, ren
reasonable. 12J E. Fair st. Keys first floo

124 E. Fair.
FOIC RENT — 428 JC. Boulevard; 4 goo

rooms, bath and largo sleeping porcfc
best place In the city for the price. 33,2.5
Mala 1623.

y equity of $000 real
tiraut park nuiigalow

23 er mo

icy , 53, •INMiAN PJ
BARGAINS

1 roadster, balance 52,800, $2_ .._. , _
| TOJLms. W._jU_aicNevm. 31S Healoy bldg. _
J IF IT Is real estate you want to bny~or sell,
I Jt will pay you to see me. A. Graves, 24
1 EaBt Hunter jtreet. i
j FOR quick sale, list >our property with ua. i
1 Porter St Swift, 120ft Feachtree otneL 'j

0—INMlAN PARK BUNGALOW, six rooms, hardwood floors, furnace, sleep-
ing porqh: close to car line. This is a bargain and new; $350 cash, balance

to suj_t_y o u. °-11 y o u are 1 o ok in g for a n ice little home you sh ould s ee t h 1 s.

$3,250—WEST END, six-room cottage, and a nice one. Close to Gordon street
car line. Terms easy.

MABTIN-OZBURN REALTY co.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUIL.DING. PHONB, IVT U7S.
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W««k—Sra Tomorrow's

. RICH & BROS. CO.

CANCELLATION

SALE!

FRANK CHANCE OFFERED
FEDERAUEAGUE CLUB

President Gilmore Says Peer-
less Leader Is Consider-

ing the Offer.

Europe's War Breaks Mammoth
Trunk Contract

1,200 Trunks Intended for
England Have to Be

Sold in America
275 Come to Rich's for the People

of Atlanta

S CLARKE & CO, Bowling Green Lane, Farrington
. Road, London, are large trunk dealers. Owing

to the war they had to cancel their contract for
1,200 trunks with L. "Goldsmith & Co., Newark, N. J.,
makers of the world-famed Neverbreak trunks.

With 1,200 trunks on their hands, Goldsmith &
Co. sought a new market by making unusual price
concessions. Macy & Co., of New York, get some of
the trunks, so did White & Co., of Boston, so, too, did
Rich's. Our share is 275 trunks, which we offer at these

Amazingly Low Prices.
Included Are:

Dress Trunks College Trunks
Steamer Trunks Palm Beach Trunks

Panama Exposition Trunks
Numerous Wardrobe Trunks

Chicago, October 5.—James A. Gil-
more, president" of the Federal league,
tonight said his organization had offer-
ed Frank Chance, former manager of
the New York Americans, the manage-
men£ of a Federal league club next sea-
son. Chance, he said, had taken a
short time to consider the offer.

JOHN SCARRATT DIES
! AFTER SHORT ILLNESS

is how they are sold:

This Trunk ^
Values to $9.50

$4.95
—As shown—canvas c o v e r e d

trunk, steel bottom, brass lock
and catches, divided tray. Sizes
28 to 40 inches.

$12.50 to $15
Trunks Now at

$8.95
—Covered1 with heavy duck, rein-

forced with fiber binding. Hard-
wood slats, steel bumpers, ex-
celsior brass locks, strong
leather straps. 2 trays linen
lined throughout.

This Trunk
Regular $15

—Wardrobe as shown—solid steel
hangers for 6 vsults on one side;
linen-lined drawers on the other.
Excelsior spring lock.

Just IN!
200 Suit Cases
All $5
Values

This Trunk
Regularly $19.50

$10.95
—As shown—Fiber covered and

bound. lyinen lined. Steel trim-
mings. Excelsior brass lock.

$20 & $22.50
Trunks at

$12.95
—3-ply veneer, fiber covered

trunks, 'with heavy steel bump-
ers and solid brass spring lock
and catches. Linen lined
throughout. Top tray with hold-
back attachment; skirt tray
underneath.

Sale Prices on
Other Trunks -

$2-95
Genuine leather,
linen lined, fin-
ished with straps.

MffiffiMWfflM. RICH &

Sizes
54 & 36-in.
36-in.
32 & 40-in.
32-in.
34, 36, 40
32 to 40-in.
Wardrobe
Wardrobe
Wardrobe
Wardrobe
Wardrobe

Value
$15.00
22.50
24.50
14.00
20.00
10.75
32.50
37.50
50.00
35.00
17.50-

Sale Price

$ 9.95
12.95
13.95

8.95
11.95

5.95
17.95
25.00
35.00
21.95
11.95

Scores of Other Trunks
at Similar Savings

BROS.

John B Scarratt, well-known pioneer
citizen of Atlanta, passed away last
iiigrht at 9 o'clock at a private sanite-
riu-nj, after a short illness. He was
the father of George A. Scarratt, for-
mer foreman of the stereotyping de-
partment of The Constitution, who was
drowned July 4 at Wrlg-htsville Beach.

Air. Scarratt was 75 years old. He
caime to Atlanta forty years ago from
Albany, N. T. At the time of his
death he was employed with the Holt
Tailoring company, 2 South Forsyth
street Surviving him are his wife;
tw» daughters. Mrs. E B. Roye, of
ShuHsberg, Wis, and Mrs. W. E.
Kno-vvlet,, of East Orange, N". J., and
one son, Charles F. Scarratt.

He resided witth his son at 414 Spring
street. The ibody is at the undertak-
ing chapel of P. J. Bloomfield (pending
funeral arrangements.

MINE WORKERS9 CHIEF
ACCUSES ROCKEFELLER

Pittsburg, Kan , October 5.—That ttoe
"Rockefellei Interests, with, the aid of
detectives and traitors," are attempting
to destroy the organization of the
United Mine Workers of America, was
the charge made here today by John
P. "White, national president of the
mine workers, in an address before a
special convention called In District
No 14

The convention was called, i't is un-
derstood, to compose disagreements that
dev eloped in the miners' organization
a few weeks ago during a contract
conference of mine workers and opera-
tors. Suspension of operations for
more than a week resulted, although
announcement had been made that the
miners would continue work during
the contract deliberations.

Mr White declared that certain per-
sons had been placed to agitate dissen-
sion among the miners.

ROBBERS TOSS VICTIHj
OVER A HIGH FENCE

"As I was not quite ready for my
ayife and ibaiby to get any life insur-
ance, I q-uickly hamded over all the
money in my pockets to those thrugs,"
said Bryce Andrews, of 87 Richard-
son stieet, last night, in com men ting
on being robbed near the Auditorium
by three negVoes.

The negroes seized Andrews on the
Washington street viaduct, as foe was
on his way to the Index Printing com-
pany, -where he is employed. After
taking the $10 from his packets, the
three blacks unceremoniously tumbled
Andrews over a high fence and dis-
appeared into the darkness.

EX-TAMMANY LEADER
HELD BY THE POLICE

Toledo, Ohio, October 5.—"Mickey"
Sliea, -former Tamraa-ny leader of New
York, is being held here by the police
with six others, on suspicion, in con-
nection -with the theft of thousands of
dollars from merchants 'by means of
the wire-tapping game.

C. E. CORWYN REPORTS
THEFT OF AUTOMOBILE

C. B Corwyn, 823 West 'Peachtree
street, reports that while he was at-
tending the show at the Forsyth thea-
ter last nlffht, his Hudson 6-cylinder
automobile was stolen from In front of
the theater. The license number was
3254-Georgia.

JACK DILLON GIVEN
DECISION OVER FLYNN

Kansas City, Mo., October a —After
ten fast rounds here tonight. Jack
IDillon, heavyweight, of Indianapolis,
•was awarded the referee's decision over
Jim Flynn, of Pueblo, Colo There were
no knockdowns. Both finished strong1.

RED
MAN

THE NEW FALL STYLE
2 for 25 Cts.

EARL £? WILSON
MAKERS OF TROT'S BEST PRODUCT

Sold in Atlanta By

Daniel Bros. Go.

Continent to Honor Discoverer

COLUMBUS AND HIS STATUE IN
NEW YORK.

Four hundred and twenty-two years
ago, on Friday, October 12, 1492, Chris-
topher Columbus and his crew of hardy
navigators first sighted land after a
little more than two months of sailing
as steadily westward as the •winds
would carry his little vessels. It is
supposed that the land seen was "Wat-
ling island, one of the Bahama group.
In recent years the custom of observing
Columbus day has become more general
until today twenty-four states have
made October 12 a legal holiday, and
several South American countries also
observe the date.

that is a wonder. The act is a pippin,
and everybody had a good -word for it.

Derkins* European novely, a panto-
mime dog and monkey offering, wins
;he crowd. Other acts on the Dill are
Xirschel Hendler, "The Poet at the
Piano," and Ray Monde, who sings in
several kinds of voices, dresses both
as man and woman and leaves you
wondering what "it" is until the finish,
when, finally, you findV'it* is a—guess!

ROBERT MORAN.

**Tlt« Master Cracksman.'9 !
(A* the Grand.)

Every scene in the six reels of "The
Master Cracksman," now showing at
the Grand, Is filled with excitement
and romance, and the photoplay is
one of the most interesting- seen in
Atlanta for some time.

The plot hinges arpund "Gentleman
Joe," the master cracksman, and his
efforts to secure the priceless Mar-
tin diamond. A nephew of old Peter
Martin, murders his uncle and secures
the stone, but the crime is believed
to have been committed by the son
of old Martin, who is convicted and
sentenced to death.

Gentleman Joe succeeds in exposing
the true criminal and at the same
time manages to secure the Martin
diamond for himself. The acting In
the play is excellent, Harry Carey, as
Gentleman Joe, deserving especial
praise.

"The Master Cracksman" will re-
main at the Grand today and tomor-
row.

Stock Company.
<At the Bijou.)

The Jewell Kelley company pleased
two large audiences at the inatinee
and night performances yesterday at
the Bijou, with the four-ate.! drama,
"The Light/house Girl." The play, the
scenes of which are laid on the sea-
coast of (North Carolina, Is beautifully
staged, each*, of the four acts being
painted for the production.

Miss Hose Morris delighted her
many friends with a most interesting
portrayal of the lighthouse girl.
who first appears as a little outcast,
having toeen shipwrecked • on one Of
the reefs on the coast. Her imper-
sonation of the little girl Is one of
the best things that Miss Morris has
done in Atlanta, and the part suits her
admirably.

Vernon Wallace, Newton Ross, J.
N, Owen, EaM Hi-gley and the Misses
Willard and Douglas all have splendid
roles, and each contributes a share to
the success of the performance. "The
Lighthouse Girl" will be played at the
Bijou all the week, with the usual
dally matinees and evening- perform-
ances at 8:30.

Today" 1$ a Gripping Play
Full .of Intense Emotion

By SIDNEY ORMONT>.
"Todaj," which was presented at

the Atlanta theater last night, is a
powerful play -wonderfully well en-
acted. Not a pleasant play; not an
amusing one, not a play in which
there is anything strikingly original,
but, withal, a production full of situa-
tions so intense that one sits spell-
bound for moments at a time.

The title is rather Inclusive and
misleading. It would have one sup-
pose that the story and the charac-
ters are typical of the present period.
They are not. ,They represent a
phase of present-day life and that is
all—a phase with "which we are all| graph on a
familiar.. In reality, the play might
have been laid 100 years ago -and been
just aa typical of that period as it is
today. For the truth la, as everyone
knows, women have been selling their
bodies for clothes since that fatal day
when fig leaves -went out of fashion;
and they will no doubt continue to sell
themselves so long as clothes are re-
garded as essential.

As a symptom of the (present period,
"Today" ia interesting. It IB BO well
acted that at alt times It Is engross-
ing. But so far as painting any par-
ticularly strong or striking moral is
concerned, it is valueless.

A young and beautiful woman sud-

scratching like the devil to make ends
meet. But, really, what does that mat-
ter? His wife has her clothes—that
is the important thing. And the man
—but men were made to fee deceived!

So the woman froufrous along- per
fectly content to be a paid prostitute—
an haibitue of a fashionable
tion( house.

Eventually her aged mother-in-law
gets on her nerves and she demands
that her husband provide a home for
her elsewhere. He refuses.

Her husband, quite by accident, foe
•comes the agent of the apartment
house she is In the habit of frequenting-
He calls one- day to make a new lease
with the woman ot discretion. Wihlle
there 'he discovers _his wife's photo-

denly finds her husband, who has pet- ,
ted and pampered iher. Is bankrupt.:
She has been going the pace—(afternoon
teas and tangoes and plenty of clothes
and all that sort of thing. They have
become a necessity to her. Naturally
a weak woman, loving herself and her
selfish pleasure more than she loves her
husband, who, like many men, has left
her to her own devices while he was
making money, sthe rebels at life In'
a flat with her husband's aged par-1
ents—slm-ple, wholesome and lovable j
German folk. ;

She must have clothes—clothes and'
more clothes! She cannot wait until he
rehabilitates himself. She resorts to all
kinds of expedients. She charges'
goods she knows she cannot possibly
hope to pay off. Then enters tempta-
tion, not in the form of a man conceal-
ing cloven feet in patent leather pumps,
but an exquisitely gowned woman, a
friend of former days. She shows her
the way. Simple? Just as simple as
saying how do you do—is this way.

A very "discreet," middle-aged wom-
an ocOTbpies an equally discreet and
elegantly appointed flat in an exclu-
sive apartment house. She knows
many men of weatlh. They are also
"discreet" and, what Is more to the
point, generous. What could be sim-
pler?

So the weak woman gets her clothes,
the "discreet" panderex collects his
commissions and no one Is the wiser.

The husband, in the meanwhile, is

_ table. He does not make
a. scene. He controls himself by a
supreme effort and does something
better and infinitely more to the pur-
ipose. He arranges for a meeting with
his wife for 8 o'clock that night.

Promptly at the stroke of the clock
ne arrives. His suppressed excitement
is mistaken for amorous eagerness by
the "discreet" woman of many indis-
cretions. Finally the bell rings The
wife enters the hall. He snaps off the
lights. TOiey meet in the dank. A ro-
mantic idea, thinks the "discreet1
woman!

There is a tense moment. The forced
laughter of the wife rings out. The
lights are turned on. Man and wife
are face to face in the blinding glare
of the gilt-furnished room. The man
raves for a moment. The woman
shriekg and sobs convulsively. He
takes her by the throat, leads her to
-the balcony beyond the curtains and
there strangles her.

The play ends with the Arrival of the
police, who have been summoned, toy
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I FINDING MONEY I
is not to be depended upon. If you H
spend all you earn, what are you 5
going to do when sickness, accident 5
or lack of employment causes extra s
expense or stops the income? You =
can't pick money up to meet such H
emergencies. Start a savings ac- H
count at our bank and put part of H
your earnings there weekly or ss
monthly. You will^ be surprised •[•
what a feeling of. satisfaction it S
gives. 3

4% Interest Paid |
$1 Starts the Account 1

'= Open Saturday afternoon from 4 to 6 In addition to regular =
= njorning hours. 5

1 Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Company |
= ATLANTA'S OLDEST SAVINGS BANK, =

| H Organized 1899. j=

= GEORGE M. BROWN, President^ JOHN W. GRANT, Vice President 5
= JOSEPH E. BOSTON, See. and Treas. =

LODGE NOTICES

RITUAL IS ADOPTED
BY CANADA METHOplSTS
Ottawa, Ont., October 5.—^For the

first time in the history of the Metho-
dist dvurch in Canada a ritual will be
embodied in the new hymn book for
the church. This was decided upon at
today's session here of the general con-
ference.

The ritual will include the Lord's
^Prayer, the Ten Commandments, the
Apostles' Creed, the Questions and An-
swers of the 'Beception Service and the
General Confession of the Service of
the Lord's Sufpiper.

SUPREME COURT OF GA.
Arfftted and Submitted.

T. O. McAiallffe v. Jr Baum et al.; from
Richmond.

"Will Hays v. State; from Chattooga,
Reynolds Banking company v. I. F. Pee-

bles & Co.; from Taylor.
p. R. Lee, sheriff, et al. v. "W. H. Mol

ley; from Clinch.
P. R, !Lee, sheriff, el al. v. Mrs, W. H.

Mobley; from Clinch.
J. J. McDonough v. O. T, Bacon et al.;

from Chatham.

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA.
Argued and Submitted.

Wolf "Wllensky v. State, from Cfaattiai
"WHlle Buss v. State; from Morgan.
Buster Coleman v. State; from Morean.
John Shelton v. State; from Morgan.
Mary Gazaway v. State, from Meriwether.
"Wilt "Waters v. State; from Morgan.
J. H. Bradley v. State; from Baldwin.
Mannle Carter v. State; from Chatham.
John Handy v. State; from Chatam.
Wesley Holt v. State; from Ttft. (Dis-

Kennon Mott v. State; from Glynn.
T. P. Hembrec v. City of Atlanta; from

Fulton.
Tom Saundars v. State; from "Webster.
Dan Strickland V. State, from Tattnall.
W. L. Darby v. State; from Toombs.

Searcfacw for Wife.
Macon. Ga.. October 5._(Special.)—

J>. M, Newell* of Blountstown, Fla., ar-
rived in Macon today in search of his
wife and child, stating that he had
last heard from them in Albany, ane
that he had been informed there that
she was in Macon operating a board-
ing? (house on Lee street.

This morning: Mr. Newell visited

-Knights

B. I. OWENS,

A regular convention of
Uniform Lodge, No. 123.
Knights -of Pythias, meets
tonight (Tuesday) . ,at S
o'clock. In the Pythian CJ&stle
Hall, Klser building, corner
of Hunter and Pryor streets,
The ranlc of Esquire wIU

^ be conferred. All qualified
ordially Invited.

There will be regular com-
munication of Battle Hill Ijod*e,
No. 523. this (Tuesday) even-
y?S a^ 7.30 o'clock. Work In
* eilowcraft dcerec. All can-
didates present themselves for

A regular communication of
Georeia Lodge, No. 96 F &
A. M., win be held In Masonic
Temple this (Tuesday) <jv«m-
*?^i 7 2° ° cl°ck sharp. The
Fellow craft degree will be con-i
forrcd Candidates for same

ally invited ta meet with us*."

M. Z. CRIST, <sYcreS?y?RMAN

NOTICE.
JONES-— The friends and relatives of
Mrs. W. Hayden Jones. MS-, and Mrs
Eraest I. Rhodes and Mr. K. M. HudSon
Mr. ^Jite4 '.2 attet"' the funeral of.ayden Jones today (Tues-

1914- at ll a- m- fromh , V u , - a- m- omthe lesldence, 44 Columbia avenue. The
pallbearers selected will please meet
I th? ,S,haI>el °£ H. M. Patterson &
Son at 10:30 o'clock^ The remains will
be taken at 2 p. m. dv«r the Atlanta, and
West Point railway to Newnan. Ga., for

BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
Funeral Directors, 246 Ivy St.
' BKANOOX. R- M. BRANDON.

*- Vl« President.
AWTRY- scc»y and Trea*.

Notice.
Atlanta. Ga. September 1, 1914.

The regular annual meeting of the
Stockholders of the Atlanta & West
Point Railroad Company will be held

ber 20th, 1914. W. H. BHUCB.

RECEIVER'S SALE
Under and by virtue of an order of

the Hon. Percy H. Adams, Referee in
Bankruptcy, I will pell on October 9,
1914, at 10 o'clock a. m., at Referee's
office, Room 513, Grant Building, At-
lanta, Ga., a complete DRUG STORE
A.ND FIXTURES, located at No. 231
Stewart Avenue, Atlanta, Ga. Stock
can be inspected by calling on the
receiver. Terms of sale, cash.

T. J. RIPLBT, Receiver
J. F. REDDING, Bankrupt.

This October 2, 1914.

Rev. Wood Called.
Lawrenceville, G-a,, Ooctober 5.—(Spe-

cial.)—-At the regular annual confer-
ence held at the Baptist church last
night. Rev. H. F. Wood was unani-
mously called to serve the church an-
pther year at the present salary of
$1,000. Mr. Wood has accepted the call
and will be with the church, for 1915
for full time. Mr. Wood came to
Jjawrenceville In, January and the
church has greatly prospered under his
administration. He is not only an
able preacher, but ia a good pastor as
well.

every house on Lee street, but could
find no trace of his wife and this
afternoon he appealed to the newspa-'
pers to aid him in his search- He does
not atate what caused his wife to
leave him.

telephone by the husband and &la hys-
terical, heart-broken parents.

A life has been snuffed out and
man made a murderer because
clothes, clothes, clothes!

Each of the characters is in capable
hands. Miss Helen MacKellar, who
is an exquisitely beautiful young
woman, makes the part of the erring
wife a very real character. She types
the shallow, indolent, petted, ineffi-
cient but beautiful wife most admirably
George MacQuarrie. as the husband
is at all times capable and convincing.
Miss May Herbert, as Mrs. Garland, is
likewise capable, Charles Greene and
Miss Helen Judson do some splendid
character acting as the aged German
oouple.,

"Today" will be presented again thia
afternoon and tonight.

Keith Vaudeville.
{At the Fornrth.)

Novelty and variety are the real head-
liners on the Forsyth bill this week.
Some acts are good, some are much
better and some not eo good but.
taken all together, the program offers
a wider range than any of the present
season. Incidentally, the audience of
Mbnday afternoon showed plainly that
they 'liked five of the seven acts—all
the way from entrance to exit—And
approved of certain parts of the other
two-

It isn't very often that the first act
receives sufficient applause to justi-
fy a half dozen bows and the flnal la
good enough to keep the /restless pa-
trons In their seats to the finish.

The three Creighton girls open. They
switch from costume to costume with
gratifying speed and each has its
friends in front. Perhaps the most
applause is won by the dance of the
little 'girl dressed in a cadet suit with,
big- flapping shoes, and the next the
dance that closes the performance.

Just before the movies are flashed
on the screen two women—one of
them particularly good looking and
most shapely in form—and two men, all
clad in tights, come upon the stage.
The act is called Roeder's Invention,
Just why, no one knows. First the
four players do some posing and then
turn their attention to acrobatic tricks
and to balancing. Men and womfen
appear equally muscular, each being
given a chance to support the weights
of the other three. Finally, just to
show that she is as strong as she is
shapely, the aforesaid good looking
woman walks off the stage with all
three of her partners a-nd with two
stage hands clinging to her back, on
her soulders, or supported by her
arms,

Hickel and "Watson, headlmers for
the week, and booked as the men who
made Ziegfeld's "Follies" famous, car-
ry off the lion's share of the laurels
thii

PENN AVENUE
Just off Ponce de Leon avenue, on one of the prettiest

North Side streets, we offer a new, modern, 9Lroom brick
house for $11,000.

This home is situated on a lot 50x150 feet, and has
sleeping porch, furnace heat, cement basement and all

(possible conveniences.
Assume loan of $4,000, balance can be arranged to

suit purchaser.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR

.3 week.
Watson has the funniest

ever seen on the Forsyth stage.
make-up

_ _ _ _ syth stage. Me is
a tranip right. Nat Wills is an Adonis
compared to him. Just to look at him
IB to laugh. His partner Is the typi-
cal professor of music. /

They get the crowd going- with their
dialogue and then they proceed to show-
just how music should not be played.
And it is all so utterly ridiculous
that tfce laughs come a little faster
than one to the second.

Jack Donahue and Alice Mai ion Stew-
art—yes, she has both front names
down on the program—advertise in the
same program that they intend to give
the audience a "bundle of talent and
nonsense." They are true prophets.
If every ^ress agent lived up to his
promises as well, the Golden Age would
be near. Jack is a very clever dancer,
and Alice 'Marion has a foot movement

66 Houston Street. At the above number you will find a good
i3-room house; has modern conveniences; close in and good location
for boarding house. $60 on lease.

WOODSIDE, SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
12 ATJBTTRN AVENUE.

WEVMAN &, CONNORS
LEND ON REAL ESTATE, IMPROVED OR L

LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACTION

INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED

QUICK ACTION.. NO K tD T A P E

ESTABLISHED
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I Say, Mr. Business Man! I
i i • " i
= Suppose you try our brand of Business- =
= bringing printing the next time you do a =
i little direct advertising. k i1

§ Just call us up and let us send one of our §
= Printing Salesmen over to your office, he 5
§ will be glad to explain to you the value of 5
i good printing to the advertiser. =
§ Our phones are Main 26OO & Atl. 38O1. |

I Foote W Davies Co. |
I FIVE SECONDS FROM FIVE-POINTS =

fllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIHMlllNIIIIIIIIIIIIIIÎ

Receiver's Sale of Drug Store
CORNER SOUTH PB.YO« AND GARXETT STREETS.

Bv order of the Superior Court of Fulton County the stock and fixtures ot
TTa.rfleman'B Pharmacy, iorner Pryor and Garnett streets, will be sold on the
Drem?s™B on Monday, October 12th. 1914, at 10 a. m., (,o the highest bidd«r for
cash subject to the conBrmation p^ the court.\ For information apply to

FRAMPTON E. ELLIS, Receiver
9X1 HEAJUBY BCIX-DLNO. ATLAHTA, CA.

"SPAPERJ
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